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'._· State Board·of El~ctiohs & Ethics ·Enforcement

Phone: (919) 814-0700

Fax:. (9°I-9) 715-0135

01/23/2018
Re:

·_case Number: 201_6 -I41
Patriots for ProgF~SS IE PAC
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.
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.

,..

'

.

Possible A~sentee·Ballot-Fraud -11/0~/20i6 General ·EleGtion;
Case Number:
2016-142.
..
.

··Bladen County lmpn:niement_Association PAC
Possible Absentee·Ball<?t Fraud-11/08/2016 General Election;

Case f>:lun:iber: 2016--1.66·November 2016 General Election Protests;
'

•

•

• 1-

•

Voter Fraud Allegations/Possible False Statements to Affect Election Outcome -11/08/2016
General Election;
The above cited cases ar.e related investigations.originating in Bladen County, North Carolina

/)

)d'

,.

i n November of 2016. [The State Board
opened by the North carolina State Bo~rd of Elections (NCSBE) _
ha1 since me~ea with the North carolina Ethics Cotn~ission and is now known as the State Board of
.Elections and Ethfcs Enforcement.] To.date; the lnvestigqtions Division of the NCSBE has conducted .
nu:merous interviews of person~ involved, including voters, 'and has reviewed documents associated
with 'the alleged violati~ns. Becal_!$e the 2016 General Election was a Federal Election, and because of
the:.~e-rious11ess of the alleged cond4c:t associated '!Nith po~ible manipulation or attempts to manipulate
election resuii:s in Bladen <;:ounty cmd elsewh_
ere, th~se matters merit referral for prosecutqrial review
and po~ible criminal prosecution. Additiorlall_y, in as much as there are possible federal violations of
law,. a decision was made by the State Board o'n December 3, 2016, to refer these matters to the United
Stat~s Attorney's Office for review.
assist federal arid state prosecutors in assessing the need for
additiona'I investigation or any other actioi:i deemed appn?priate, below is a summary of _each
investigation:

To

PATRIOTS FOR PROGRESS IE PAC:
in October and November of 2016, the Bladen County Board of Elections (BOE} received three
separate complaints from voters, which alleged possible fraud involving the handling of absentee ballots
in $1ade·n County. Those complaints are hereafter described as the-"Unda Baldwin complaint'\ the
"Brenda Register complaint", and the "Heather Register complaint." [Note: Brenda and Heather Register
are not rel_ated, nor is their complaint related.] Those complaints were ultimately referred to t~e
.
NCSBE ln.vestigations Division. ·
The NCSBE investigation of the above complaints began with_intervi ews of the above
compl~inants. The 'interviews led to information strongly suggesting that Leslie McCra.e Dowless, Jr: {aka
"Mccrae bowless"), who is associated with t he Patriots for Progress IE PAC, and who .is the recently
elected candidate for Soil and Water Conservation \)istrict Supervisor in Bladen County, was paying
ce~in individuals to solicit absentee request forms and to collect absentee ballots from Bladen County
voters. In doing so, workers employed by Dowless were required to hand-carry the ballots to Dowless in
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order to be paid_ Dowless._allegedly_ instructed his workers to "push" votes for certain candi_dates while
mee:ting with voters. [Posse;;si~n ofarI _al>sentee_ ballot for deliyeryto a voter or for return to a cquhty
board of elections by anyone other-than the vo_ter, the voter's near relative, or the voters verifiable
legal guardian is a Class I Felcmy under . NCGS 163-226.3{a)(6).]
·
·
. The individuals who approached.Unda Baidwin, Brenda Register, an~ Heather Register, were
identified through interviews anct°doc4ment r~view as Caitlyn Croom and Matthew Matthis. The
·investigation has developed iiiforrriatron sugg~sting.that _Dowless ·attempted to obstruct the ensllit:Jg
NCSBE. investigation into the vote;s comp°lalnts by wamingMatthis and Croom that investigators were
a_tt~mpting to locate them in assbdation ~ith Baldwin's complaint, and coaching them ~s to what they.
should say if contacted. D_owless is suspectecl of having made a telephone call to warn Matthis and
C:roc;>m of the State. Board investigation after Dowless was contacted by State s·oard investigators on
October 24, 2016- In an interview on November 16, 2016, Matthis and Croom initially attempted to conceal the
true nature of their work for Dowless_ After being confronted, they stated that they knew that State
Board investigators had contacted Dowless, because he called to warn them. They advised that when
they were hired; Dowless told them that he would only pay½ of what they earned when they brought
the absentee ballot request forms to him, and would not pay the remainder: until after they collected
and provided Dowless with the voter's ballots as proof that the person had voted. Dowless instructed
them to avoid areas where mostly minorrty voters resided and he provided a sample ballot with marks
indicating candidates he wanted them to promote __ Much of the information obtained from Matthis and
Croom has been corroborated through documents and interviews of others_ .
The Baldwin complaint, dated October 4, 2016, described a situation where a male individual
initially identified by Baldwin as "Josh!' appeared at Baldwin's reside·nce on September 24, 2016, to
encourag~ her, her two adult sons, and her daughter to fill out an absentee ballot request form_
[Baldwin's daughter was not registered in NC and ultimately no ABS ballot was issued to her.] "Josh"
told. Baldwin th_at he was _being paid to collect absentee request forms and that he would be paid
.$12.0.00 each time he collected 14 or 15 request forms. "Josh" informed Baldwin that when the ballots
arrived by mail at her house, ·and she completed them, he would retum·to pick them up to take and
show his "boss" so that he could get paid. Baldwin agreed to do so, but insisted that "Josh" return the
ballots to her so she could mail them in herself_ She also recalled that "Josh" pointed to a specific
candidate on th~ ballot that he wanted her to vote for. When "Josh" failed to return with her ballots as
quickly as she expected, she contacted the Bladen County BOE to ask that any ballots received with her
or her sons' names be invalidat_ed. She followed up with a written complaint to the BOE, dated October
4, 2016 .. [Baldwin later identified "Josh" as Matthew Matthis. Baldwin, who is a former educator, used
the name "Josh" in h_er complaint to protect Matthis who she ·knew of as a student from her school.]

The Brenda Register complaint alleged that on October 17, 2016, a "young, Caucasian lady''
appeared at her residence and tried to convince her to request an absentee ballot. She stated that the
"young lady'1 represented herself as being employed by the "Bladen County Board of Elections."
Brenda Reg_ister declined to request an absentee ballot and she made a verbal and written complaint,
dated October 20, 2016, to the Bladen County BOE_ [Register was later purportedly able to identify the
"young lady'' as Caitlyn Croom from a Facebook posting.]
On October 24, 2016, NCSBE Investigator Marshall Tutor received a call from Horace Munn,
President of the Bladen County Improvement Association PAC, during which Munn informed Tut~r of
the above two complaints received by the Bladen County BOE. Munn expressed concern that the
complaints were not being addressed in a timely fashion by the county BOE. He requested that the
NCSBEi conduct its own investigation. Contact by Investigator Tutor with Cynthia Shaw, Director, Bladen
County BOE on October 24, 2016, resulted in information that the ballot request forms associated with
the Baldwins had the initials "Cc:' handwritten in the top right corner. Shaw advised that "CC"
2
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corresponded with the initials qf 6ne Caitlyn Croom, who was purportedly working fcir Mc.Rae Dowless,
can_didate,for Soil ~nd_Water CQf'!S~r_-vatio_n -District Sup~rvisor and w·ho qlso served as the Presid~nt of
:.Patriots for Progre~s until Mardi 21, 2016. On October 24, 2016, a telephone call was placed to Mccrae
Dow)ess by NCSBE Investigator N!arsh111 Tutor and Chief i'nvestigator Joan Fleming. Dowless advised .
that he did not know any "Josh.": He admitted that Caitlyn.'Croorn had wo~ked for him in the past but did
not work for him at th~ time of:the' call.
stated he would ne~d to lo~k-for a contact num'ber for . .

H~

C~oo~·and would get back tot~~ ,~v~stigato~s- Ove~ the ~e~ two days, Oo~les~ cqntacted
·'Investigator Tutor twice to advise tye y.,as}tiil lookirig for Crqohl{ number, which he never fu'rnished. In
a subsequent interview of Croom and Matthis, on November 16; 2016, they advised that after Dowless
receiv~d -t he abqve referenced ~all from .NCSBE i~vestigators~ Dowless called them on their cellphone,
whi~h t~_ey share (telephone n~in~e
to
them that there was an·in~estiga_tion and
coached the~ as to what they shoi.i'ld ~ay·ifcontacted by-investigators with the State Board. (Dowless
.
alleged I~ called Cro~m an_d Matthis from his cellphone number

w~r.n

. . The Heather Register complai~t was received via an email from Heather Register to the Bladen
County BOE on No~embe·r 9, 2Q16·. · [It was later followed by a formal affidavit fron:i Ms. Register, dated
Novembet 18,' 2016.J In her email, 'Heather Register described Circumstances in which Caitlyn Croom
a~q h~r:ooyfriend, ,Matthey.,' Matthis: appeared

at the Register residence Ori Septe01ber·22, 2016, to

. encourage Heather and Timothy·.Register (husband and wife) to;request absentee ball9ts. Croom and
Matthis lft(ere known.to the Registers becaus~ Croo~ had previously dated their son, Mich~el Register.
Cropm'and Matthis informed tbe' Registers that they were being.paid to secure a certain number of
absentee reque5!: forms from voters. Croom and-Matthis did not disclose the identity of the payer to
the Registers. The Registers never received or voted their ballots. When Heather Register attempted
to vqte in person on Election Day, sh~ Was informed that she had "already voted." In an interview on
November 16, 2016, Matthis and Croom admitted that they obtained the.ballots of the Registers and
their son and delivered them to Dowless, along with other ballots, to get paid. They stated that they
-signed Heather and Timothy Register's ballots but did'not inark ~rvote in any-of the contests {which has
been verified by the investigation), under the belief that the Registe~s could still vote if their absentee
· ballots were blank. 'They stated t heir motivation for doing so was to include those ballots with others
.that they delivered to Dowle~s so that he would pay them per their agreement. According to Croom and
Matthis, ~hey completed Michael Register's request fonn and ballot with his consent over the
telephone. [Falsely signing an abs.entee ballot.is a violation of NCGS 163.-275(4).
Matthis and <;:room identified other individuals.who they believe were also being paid to bring
q uest forms revealed other requests
ballots to Dowless. Additionally, a ·review of absentee baflot re_
where a similar system of initials at the top of the forms may be associated with individuals working for
Dowless. Voters associated .with request forms assisted by Croom and Matthis, as well as vot~rs
asso.ciated with other ·"assisters". p~ssibly employed by Dowless have also been identified for future
fnterviews as needed.

BLADEN COUNTY IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION PAC:
During routine processing of mail-in absentee ballots at the Bladen County Board of Elections
(BOE) in late October 201S, Brian Hehl, a Bladen County B.OE board member, noticed that several of the
ballots contained write-in vot~s for the non-partisan office of Soil and Water Conservation District
Supervisor wherein the handwriting for a write-in candidate on multiple ballots appeared similar. Upon
closer'examination, Mr. Hehl noticed patterns of similar handwriting on the ballot container envelopes
associated with the witnesses for those ballots, suggesting that t he write-in votes, which were for
candidate Franklin Graham, were possibly written by the same four or five witnesses, rather than the
voters. Mr. Hehl thereafter relayed his concerns of possible tampering, fraud, or intimidation of voters
whose absentee ballots contained the suspicious handwriting, to the Bladen County BOE Director, the
other Bladen County BOE board members, and the North Carolina State Board of Elections {NCSBE).
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The NCSBE Investigations Division thereaft~r opened an investigation into the circumstances of the
ballot drive
authenticity
of~the
'
.and the
.
'
' .
, ' ... ballots.
.,
..

.Applicable Election Law Statutes:
. ..N:ori:h .Carolina election statutes spe~ify ·procedures for voting and transmitting absente.e b~llots
[NCGS ~63-231], as well as who, ami under what circumstances a person can assist a voter by marking
their absentee ballot [NCGS 163-226:3]. ·
·

..

any.

NCGS 163-226.3 "certain acts decfared.felqnies" states (in part) it is a Class I felony "for
person exceptthe voter's near relati~e or the voter's verifiable l egal guardian to assist 'the voter'to vote
an abseiltee ballo_t when the ~oter..is. voting an·af?s~~tee bal,lot otherthan under the proced~,re
·
described.in G.S. 163-227.2; provfded t hat if there.is not a i:iear relative or legal guardian aJailable to ·
assist t,he voter, .the voter may request some other:person to give c!SSi st ance;"
.The absentee ballot contairier-ret~m envelope contains a space under the voter's certification
signature line that is specifically designated for an individual who provides voter assistar:ice to ·sign,
thereby
certifying that they assisted the voter in marking
their ballot [NCGS 163-229(b
.
.
. )(4)].
The "Certification of Person Assist,~g Voter'' on the "Absentee Application and Certificate" reads as
follows:

· "I certify that I assisted.the voter in marking his or her ballot according to his or her instruction
and/or 1 assisted the voter in signi~g this certificate because th~ voter is unable to complete and/or sign
this "certification."
The absentee ballot container-return envelope also contains a space specifically designated f-0r
two qualified witnesses to sign certifying that the voter marked or caused the ballot to be marked· "in
his/her 'presence according to his/her instruction, an_d signed the absentee application and certificate"
[NCGS 163-229(3)].
The 'Witnesses' Certification" on the 11Absentee Application and Certificate» reads as follows:

"I certify that I am at least 18 .years of age and am not disquafifi~d by .G.S.163-226.3{a){4} or
G.S.163-237{b1) to assist this voter in marking or witnessing the casting ofhis/her absentee ballot, and
in my presence, the voter rriarked the enclosed ballot, orcaused it to be marked in his/her presence
according to his/her instruction, and signed this absentee application and certificate."
The rules and standards
. for
. counting official ballots.are set forth in NCGS 163-182.1.
State Board Investigation of the BCIA write-in campaign:
There were approximately 234 write-in mail-in ABS-ballots received by the Bladen County BOE
for Franklin Graham at the time the irregularity was reported to the State Board. The Bladen County
BOE advised ·that the witness names on the ballots were individuals believed to be associated with voter
drive efforts for the Bladen County Improvement Association PAC (BOA). The witness names appearing
with the f!l0st frequency-on the ab?entee ballot container-return envelopes were: Deborah Monroe,
Lola Wooten, Barbara Cogdell, Mary Johnson, Bridgette Keaton, Keana Keaton, and Arthur Owens.

(. ))

An exa.mination of the absentee ballot container-return envelopes and the corresponding
ballots con-finned a notable pattern of similarities in the handwriting on the ballots for write-in
candidate Franklin Graham compared to the handwriting of witnesses whose printing appeared in the
witness s~ction on the ballot container-return envelopes. However, the investigation determined that
no complaints were received at the Bladen County BOE or the NCSBE from any voters assisted by
workers believed to be associated with the BCIA. As stated above, the investigation of the questioned
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~allots was initiated based upon possible irregularities observed by a Bladen County BOE board
member.
Workers associated with_ the B(_fA who were located and interviewed by State Board
investigators admitted that tJ-,iey printed tne name of write-in candidate Franklin Graham on the ballots
. for voters they were assisting ;s witnesses. None of the witnesse; who assisted with the write-in votes
were found to have signed the above referenced assistance certification on the ballot container
-·
enve°iope. The witnesses cited reasph~ such ·a.s advanced· ·age, ·poor handwi-itfng, poor spelllng,· voter
convenience, as explanations as "to why th~y wrot~ the candidate's name on the ballot for the voter.
The witnesses 1ndicatecHhat-they.a~sis:tetj
the ~9ter'; consent and wrote the Writ~in candidate's
name perthewishes of the vote~.- One.of thewitne_sses stressed tpat in doing so they did not "fill ln the
bubble"_ next to- the write-in ca nd id,;1te~s n_ame, lea_ving that fo~the voter to do. Another witn·ess stated
that they understood-the_assist~_nce certification to be used.for assistance to voters who were
in~pacitated, and were·unabl~ t~ m~rk thei~ entir~ balfot. Non~ of the witnesses who were·
interviewed appeared to have an understanding that by writing the write-in candidate's name on the
voteis ballot, they'were "assisting" the voter in ·mclrkingtheir ballot, and therefore were required to
sign the assistance certification on the ballot container-return envelope. Additionat interviews of ballot
witnesses were suspended bJsed upon notification by one of the ballot witnesses to State Board
inv~stig?tors that the BCIA had_ engaged Attorney Irving Joyner to rep"resent the organizations and its'
workers:. A telephone call made to Attorney Joyner confir_med that representation.

with

Six voters yvho were assisted by the above witnesses were located and interviewed. No
evidence was found to indicate the voters were coerced or intimidated by the witnesses into allowing
th_e:witness to assist with their write-in v0te. The voters who were inteNiewed identified the signature
on the "Voter's Certification" as their own ·signature, and comparisons to known signatures on previous
voting documents appeared identical. Some of the voters stated they knew the witnesses and trusted
them to ,,help" them vote their candidate choices by making suggestions and by promoting certain
candidates. One·voter stated-she did not knpw who Franklin Graham was, but nevertheless was
satisfied with the recommendation of Graham by°the witnesses. Some of the voters stated they were
uns~re as to who filled· ,n the circle next to Graham'.s name. Those same voters indicated that
regardless, they {the voter) controlled the decision as to their choices and voted and signed their own
ball.ot. None of the voters indicated that anyone marked the other contests on their ballot. Two of the
voters denied that the witnesses were ever present with"them when they voted. They had no logical
explanation_ as to how the witnesses were able to sign their ballots and, overall, their statements
concerning the circumstances of their vote were of q1:1estionable credibility. Additional interviews were
a~empted prior to the State Boi:ird hearing on December 3, 2016 with negative results. Business cards _
left at various residences by investigators di~ not generate a response from those individuals.
State Board Hearing re BCIA:
On December 3, 2016, the State Board of Elections convened for a probable cause hearing
associated with an election protest submitted to the Bladen County BOE by candidate Leslie Mccrae
Dowli:ss, Jr., who ran and won his contest in the November 8, 2016 General Election for Soil and Water
District Supervisor in Bladen County. At the outset of the hearing, the State Board moved that probable
cause was already established and the board unanimously agreed to a full hearing of the facts. The
substance of the protest was that evidence existed to suggest the possibility of fraud associated with a
large number of mail-in absentee ballots submitted to the Bladen County BOE in the November 8, 2016
General Elt':ction. Specifically, the protest alleged that persons working as paid volunteers for the BCIA
on a "get-out-the-vote" {"G01V") absentee ballot voter drive effort, and who served as witnesses to
several ballots, possibly v9ted the ballots for the voter and/or failed to .properly certify assistance_glven
to the voter in marking their ballots. The protest concluded that the affected ballots were irreparably
"flawed" and sh9uld be entirely discounted in that the voter's intent could not be determined.
Attorneys representing the opposition to the protest acknowledged the possibility that improper
5
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assistance may have been provid¢d, in that the assist:ers failed to sign the-assistance certification, but
argu~d. that if that was required, the fa.ih.,1re to do so_did not necessarily show jllegal intent and, .in any
case, \vould not be suffki~nt rea~Ql1 to discount the voter's intent as reflected in their ballot under NCGS

163-182.1.
After considering th~ ·legal -argur:nents from attorneys representing both sides, as well as witness
testimony, the State Board voted· to d1smiss the Dowless protest under 163-182.lO(d)(Z)(c): · 1n doing so,
t~e ·qoa_
r d fouild that while imprqper assistan~ ma·y have been_p~ovided by the i_ildividuals who wrote
the write-in candidcite' shame.on 'the bailot wit.hout"signi_ng th_e assistance certification, there was- .
insufflcjent eviden'ce to disq"iia!ifv. th~ affected _baJlots und~r 163.- 182.1(2). Because of the irregul~J:ities
expo~ed in ·~laden County, and beca.use·the 2°016 General Election ·also involved a federal election,. the
State" Bciard voted to make information concerning the November 8, 2016 General Election .in Bladen
_C<;>iinty available ~o the United States Attorney's Office, EDNC, for re_view.

NOV.EMBER 2016 GENERAL- ELECTION PROTESTS:
After the November 8, 2016 General Election, preliminary results were showing that
G.ube!natoria·1candidate Roy .Cooper had a slim margin of votes aver candidate Patrick McCrory and°that
Cooper-had possibly won the el~ction. Within days of the _election, Mccrae Dowless filed an election
·protest, as referenced above, in Bladen Counfy, which questioned the validity ofwrit~in votes for
opposing Soif and Water candidate Franklin.Graham. Dowless did so although he had won his contest by
a_wide margin .
. Dowless appeared befo.re the NCSBE Board on Decem~er 3, 2016, regarding his protest, which
remanded to the State Board. D?wle·ss, Who was under oath when he made his appearance,
admitt~d that he did not author the protest and that he had no personal knowledge of many of the facts

was

presented in .his protest. He identified th~ person who prepared the protest as attorney «Steve
Roberts." His protest accused the Bladen County Improvement Association (BCIA) of conducting a
"massive sche~e to run an absentee ballot mill involving hundreds of ballots, perpetrated by and
t hr:ough the Bladen County Improvement Association PAC", and it sought to have those ballots
disquaiified. Dowless' protest went on to _state:

'These are riot simply helpful individuals who have attempted to assist a large swath of Bladen
Countys voters to cast their ballots. This is the shocking evidence resulting from a blatant scheme to try
to impact the voting results of an entire county. This is clear from the fact tbat only a very few of the

voter assistance sections of these mailed-in absentee ballots have been completed, despite being
compfe_ted by just a few individuals.~,
Dowless stated under oath that although he was the winner of the.Soil and Water race, he felt
compelled to submit his prote·st because he became aware that there were a ''.high volume of write-in
votes'' which he believed merited an investig_ation. Dowless stated that on or about November 10,
2016, he had a conversation about the "volume of write-in ballots" with Bladen County Republican Party
Chairman Landon Bo~deat.ix, wh.o as~ed Dowless i_f he would be willing to submit a protest to the Bladen
County BOE. According to Dowless, Bordeaux told Dowless, "I'm going to make a call, and somebody
wm be giving you ·a call." Dowless was thereafter put in contact with Attorney Steve Roberts of
Holtzman, Vogel, Josefiak, Torchinsky PLLC. .

( .1)

. Examination of Dowless' protest document and attachments showed· an extremely curious
attach_ment, which was the affidavit that Heather Register submitted to the Bladen County BOE on
No.vember 18. 2016. In it, Heather Register described how Croom and Matth_is had solicited her and her
husband to vote absentee, an~ th?it Croom· and Matthis told the Registers they were being paid by
someone to do so. Heather Register stated she and her husband never received their ballots and she
was told she had already voted when she tried to vote on Election Day. Since Croom and Matthis clearly
6
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worked for Dowless, it made no sense.that Dowless would attach the Register complaint to his protest.
The ·effect was that th_e.protest wa.s falsely,attributing the circumstances of the Register incidentto ·
persons associated with the BOA.. Attorney Rog~r Knight, who rewesente~ Dow:less, referenced the
details,of the Heather Register complaint in· making an argument before the Stcite B.oard that the ballots
of ~pproximately 400 Bladen county voters should be discounted because the true intent of the_ voter
impossible to discern .. ii, his op~ning remarks at the State Board hearing (see transcript), Knight
referenced the Register-compla_iht as further evidence of thJ "scheme or plan" associated with GOlV
· (g~t-out-the-vote) efforts by the .BtlA. ·Knight further refer~nc;ed the Linda &aldwin complaint as . ··
anoth~r example, stating: "there 'i~ another affidavit from· a Ms. Baldwin that's amended to or attached
to the Register complciint, arid whi~h we wouid like to incorp_o~ate by reference, which state; that
individuals carrte to her door, ask~d her·to fill ~ut a ··request for an absentee ballot, and s~ying that if she
. would do so, th~y wou.ld -:--they, meaning the pe~ple that ca'me to. th~ door, would be. paid~ ... And I a !so .
note '-and in the Heather Regist_er affid~vit, Ms~ Register in f-)er ~ffid~vit says that the absentee ballots
that she requested never came to her, and that ·when she went ·on i:lection Day to vote, she was toici
that she had already voted by absentee ballot and so had herfamily members, which she denies doing."

was

Throughout the above statement, Dowless was present and could hear the evidence that his
attornE=y was presenting to the Statt:; Board on his behalf. Nothing was said by Dowless to his attorney
or th,e State Board to correct the-description that was inaccurately attributing the Baldwin and Register
illegal conduct to the BClA when Dowless knew full well that the Bcildwin and Register complaints
described actions of Matthis and Croom, persons who were working for Dowless.
In l:iistestimony before the NCSBE Board on December 3, 2016, _Dowless denied requiring h_is
· campaign workers to accumulate any quota of request forms and specifically denied requiring his
workers to bring any absentee ballots to him, stating,' "No ballots come (sic) to me:" Dowiess first
denied that he ever spoke with Croom after he was contacted by NCSBE investigators, and then changed
his testimony to state that he did_ speak with Croom and she told him that "Ms. Fleming had called her."
[Investigator Fleming had n·o telephone number to call Croom or any contact with Croom at the time
that
Dowless
was first contacted.by NCSBE. investigators,
October 24, 2016. No contact with Croom was
.· t
'
.
e~tablished until 11/16/2016 when Croom and Matthis were interviewed for the first time.] When
asked if he knew Matthew Matthis, Dowless responded, "I know of him, yes sir." The investigation has
established that Croom and Matthis reside together, and share a cellphone and a vehi<;:le, fac-tSthat
Dowless was likely aware of based u_pon the circumstances of his contact wit!') them.
On December 3, 2016, the State Board voted to dismiss Dowless' protest (see description of .
BCIA investigation) for reasons unrelated to any potential perjury by Dowless.
Dowless h.as a prev_ious state felony conviction for insurance fraud and perjury in Bladen County,
Ne;, along with numerous misdemeanor worthless check and traffic violations. [Under NCGS 163-275(4)

it is a felony violation for any person to swear falsely with regard to any matter pertaining to any
primary or !;!lection.]

(

·--.u

Investigation has determined that during the same time period that the Dowless protest was
submitted, Steve Roberts and other attorneys and/or associates from Holtzman, Vogel, Josefiak,
Torchinsky PLLC contacted and recruited additional registered North Carolina voters from numerous
co~nties in North Carolina for the purpose of asking them to sign protests alleging voter fraud and/or
alleging knowledge of the operation of suspected absentee ballot mills. -Evidence and interviews
conducted to date, show a pattern of the voters solicited as "protesters" being provided with preprinted protest forms containing the names of voters who allegedly had committed voter fraud as
double v~ters or ~s convicted felons who had voted~ as well as other accusations. The protest forms
followed a standardized format of twelve questions to be answered by the protestor, including asking
about the nature of the evidence, the persons knowledgeable about the evidence, and the factual basis
for believing that the allegations were "sufficient to cast doubt upon the results of the election." The
7
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information contained in these.pri::itestswas presented as ifit represented facts known-to the person
who _had ~.igned.the pro~est. .lr,:(n,~ality,J~~ sig0ers had not conducted their own rese_arch regarding the
voters, did not
how
fucts.wer~:.e$~ii~hed or how vot~r's names were ch~sen, ancih.ad no
documentation or.evidence to qa~k. up their ciaims ofvdterfniup. Rather the protesters appear to have
beeri_ t,lS~d as? "proxy" to· ~Hege violations ba;d upon evidence' unk~own origin, most of Which was
never presented at the hea·rings.::
.
.
.

kriow

the

of

lrii:(:m.iiews··hal'E; d~termined_;that pr'otestors selected by the attorneys· were promised that they
woi.i!d qe prc>Videti w_ith :evid_enc_e'.to ·pr.esent_at'th·e protest:hearirig at their local county. BOE, and were
ied to bel_1evetticit.tne attomeys'.IJl(o.t.ilifa$si~tthein and/qr be. physically pres_entatthe hearing(s) .. The
. p~otestforrris were typically ~i~ctrobl~lly tra:~imitte.d fro'm the I.a~ fi~m in Virginia, to· the seJected
protestors in N6rth carolina·via. ema:il.:ahd/orfacsirnile. ·. The· protestors.were asked to sign and
.elect~priica·lly transmit their;signed ribt~_st'forms ~ack to the·lawfirm. _Tlw la~ firm would-thereafter
tran~rnit the protest forms-from the:lawfimi i·n ·Virginia to the appropriate North Carofina county board
of e_lections on. b~half of the. protestor w~ich gave.the appe~rance.that they represented the protestor.
'[It is note<;f, that.in Dowless' testim_oh/before the State Board, attorneys representing the McCrory
~mpi3igh claimed that they af~~·rep~esehted D,q.wless.] Interviews of protestors have revealed that
they were ·not furnished with th~:evidence they were pro'rhised and that despite their efforts.to obtain
the_ evidence rieeded to support their:prote~, the attorneys failed to respond to their requests and did
no~ appeai:- atthe hearings. The county BO Es. were nevertheless required to hold hearings and to send
notices to the affected voters·to appear. .
.

Y

The effort to have numerous ballots disqualified through the above described protests was
abruptly abandoned by the attorneys in late November 2016. The accusations of voter fraud against the
affected voters were covered in public media reports. Interviews of the voters have established that
they felt harmed by the false accusatipns of voter fraud and were concerned about damage to their
repu.tation· ln the community. As a result, a civil suit has been filed by some of the victims.

Summary

The facts developed in the above interrelated investigations demonstrate efforts to impact the
process by which ballots in federal and state election were obtained.,_cast, and counted. Therefore,
the results of the investigation to date are.being presented for review by appropriate prosecutors..
Please contact NCSBE Chief Investigator Joan M. Fleming with any questions orfor additional
information at 919-814-0750 or joan.fleming@ncsbe.gov.

a

(

i\
. i_:.,}

8
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Office ofthe Thirte¢nth Prosecutcrial District of North Carolina

District Attorney
.htmdly ser:vmg the citizens 'ofthr.ee great.csjunties

Brwi5wi~

ColumbllS

9/0-2S3-i9l0

91/U4J ..#JD

B.lad~
9lfisn-73()Q
PO Box2619

)10 GovenimeutCcnttr-D{tve, Unit2
Bciim,.;NC 2&422

lizabtilitOY.11, .NC2&337

IlO~useS~
Whilpillc, 1'1C 28472

Jon David-.District Attorney
Eniail: jo11.david@~o~

Jamiary 26, 2018

Interim Assistant Director Dirk Genrum
NCSBI Specia1 Investigations Unit
3320 Gamer Road
·
Raleigh, NC 27610
Deai Special Agent German,

c·)

Greetings! the purpose of this letter i5 to address. the fuvestigation, and
prosecution ifnecessary, of several matters origjnally handled by the North Carolina
State Board ofElections and Ethics Enforcement Team .(hereinafter NCSBE) and now
underyollrreview. Specifically1 theNCSBEhas opened up three investigations: Case
number 2016-141, concerning possible absentee ballot fralldoommitted by Patriots.for
Progress IE PAC; Case num~ 2016-142, concerning possible absentee .ballot fraud
committed by the Bladen County Improvement Associatie>n PAC; and Case number
2016· 166, voter fraud allegations and possible false statements to affect election. outcome
allegedly perpetrated by Mccrae Dowle~. The above cases are related inves:tigations
originating in Bladen County and opened by :theNCSBE in Noveniber2016.
Blajen Cotmty has a troubled histozy of political groups explQiting the use of
absentee ballots in an effort to skew support for a specific candidate o:r group of
CllllClidates. hi.d~ a:s a local elected official myself, I .have .had numerous encow:iteI:s
with various such. group~ some of whom are the subject of 1:he above stated cases. these
groups package the anticipated abiµty to garner absentee ballots as a conunodity to• be
brokered. As a candida~, I have never engaged the services of any group to get outthe
vote (GOTV) and as District Attorney I have. been outspoken inmy criticism oftheir
·efforts. In fact. .r sponsored a voter information meeting at the .Bladen County Courthouse
in201i. together with Gary Bartlett, then Executive Director oftheNCSBE: The purpose
ofthe meeting was to educate 1:b.e· public about the appropriate procedures to follow .the
'.· collection of absen~ ballots. At that tinie, representatives. from .both ofthe above.named
groups were in attendatice~Sadly; it appears that thes.e groups have failed to heed out

m

advice.

c'

)

·

·

Totting my election run for District Attomey in 2010, a local media outlet
WWAY ran astQty featuting .Mr~ Mccrae Dowless' effort to. get out the vote for the
benefit of my opponent,. Harold (Butch) Pope. Moreover, on the other side. of the political
aisle, the Bladen Improvement Society ·was rumored to hav.~ packaged a consider;ible
number ofvotes in favor ofmy opponent Rex Gore, in the 2006 election.for District
•Attorney. In short, given my persoIJal history with both ohhese groups in, general,· and
Mr. DowleS$ in pflrlicu.lar, I perceive a cooflict.of interest inmy office handling this
perspective litigation.
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As.you are aw~. case.number 2016.,.166 invol"cing. Mr. McCrae )J.9wlCS$1illeges

criininaI behavior which occrured in Wake County. Accordingly, DistrictAttorney Lorrin
Fteem$l bas jurisdiction.over that matter. Given the interlocking nature of these cases,
coupled with the fact ofDistrict,Attomey Freeman's conC!irientjurisdictiofi; and,
·

CQnsiderlng my perceived conflict, I feel it appropriate for her office to handle all ofthese
m~rs; I have previously discusseclthis situation witlL.DistrictAttomey Fr~man and she
~ prepared to acceptresponsibility for all of

these cases.

.

.

By copy ofthis fetterf I am requestin~ that.you repor.t dir~tly to District Attornei
Freeman and allow her to 'handle all ofthese matters. Pl~ do not hesitate to contact me
if you baye a.ny questions or concerns. Thank you in advance for you.r .commitment to
erisure the integrity ofthe voting process in Bladen County by holding any wrongdoers

accountable.

Sincerely,

Jon David
District Attorney
13th Prosecutorial District

)

(

.I

CC.: District.Attorney Lorrin Freeman.
cc: NCSBE Director Kun Strack

i ..

t )
1.

i
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NCSBE
Case # 2016-142

BLADEN COUNTY IMPROVEMENT
{

ASSOCIATION PAC
Possible Absentee Ballot Fraud - 11/08/2016
General Election
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(

(

)ynthia Shaw
:rom:

Ffeming,Joan <JoanFleming@ncsbe,goV>

ient:

Tuesday, November 0l.-2016 4;15 PM

ro:

Cynthia· Shaw

Subject

RE: ABS ballot Investigation

Cynthia~

After discusslngthi? matter with Veronica_, we both agree That concerning the absentee ballots containing suspicious
handwritlng associated with wrlte-in votes, that you end your staff should copy the associated ballot container en'le!opes
and scan them into send to me in Raleigh so that we can begin looking into this. Of coui-se1 we do not want you to copy or
send any of the actual ba0ots in question. We Will make a trip to Bladen Colinty as soon after Election Day as possible to
review the ballots that are at issue and make a plan 9f action based uppn that review and our review of the enVelop
containers. Please handle and store the origfoal ballot containers in your normal fashion. Please process all absentee
ballots in your normar fashion and let us kno"". if you have any additional Issues or questions.
Joan

Joan M. Fleming, CFE/Chieflnvestigator
North Caronna State Board of Elections
t • 41 N. Harringt01.) Street
{
lost Office Box 27255
<laleigh, NC 27611
919,7J5.1792office j 919.715.0135fax

www.ncsbe.gov

I

.;·· .....
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Brian Hehl
POBoxs92
Oubffn NC 28332 ·
910.-876-1579
2 NoVernber 2016

Joan F!erriing
NCSBOE
. Re~ Absentee E1:1llot Irregularities.

i:>earMrs. Fleming:
At youfdirection.frpm the.previous email if\ regardstci a.bsent~e baliot lrregolartties, We
.
re\ifewed thos.e balio~and envelo~es, and separated them to be photocopied, Dueto a possible mis~e.d
baliotancl or vot~ the absentee ma¢tline was. zeroea and all absentees from 10-18-16 were processed
through the voting machine again. WhUe C.hairman Ludlum and Secretary DanJel rao the ballots.

,,

/

)

\

through,DirectorShaw and Jseparated out the envelopes for those that hadwrit~iri votes. We did this
by matclling the ballots from the olltstack. bin to .the envelopes, ~fter Ludlum and Dan1efs put them
through the Tilachlne, w~ were tn direct view of both operotions so that all members could see both
proces,ses for oversight Duringthat separation,.therewereseverafhandwrlt1fl8 patterns that were
overtly similar. Furthermore, tho.sehandwrltingpatterns were speciffcto cei:tain namesonthe
en\iefc,pes.. By the end of the sorting proces~, .f,could de.tennfoe the name on the envelope with a very
fligh degree ofaccuracy, just by seeing the liandwritiog on the baHot. Of tbe~e names, two. stood out.
oneJs Patri~a Cogdell, and'the other:ls Deborah Monroe. ·I arn in no W.ay a handwrJUng expert, but
some.of the char.acters in the handwriting on the ballots appear to be sftni!ar In morphology to her
signature. With Deborah Moni'oe,.her handwritfng ~ a slant that looksto be written left handed. 1he
tops of the letters Jean towards the f~, whtte the voters' signatures generally fec!n to the right
However; on the· ballots, the write.• n. names lean s1milar to Monroe's signatures. After reviewing those

ballots, f cto not recall seemgany of therri with written <locumentatron thatthey actually assisted the

voters, only that they witnessed the voters flllfng In the. :t,;:iliots. we Mwe not dtme any other ballQts due
to the time conStJmfng process <>n 1 Nov.emberJ i016. We, as a·board have agreeq to flnish the.
absentee ballots on Monday t)efore the election. Atthaf :tirne, we cani if you wish/Jookat more
envelopes and ballots,. but With the ones found on i November; 1.beiieve there are ari ovenvhefmlrig

number ofotcurrences already, to review and investigate. If you have ariy questioos whatsoever., please
feel free to contact .me.

Sir,cerely:

~

Jam~ Brian Hehl
·=
Member, Bl~den County Board ofElectfons

(

)

.,Ii.·

.

;.
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NCSBE Report of lmrestigation

(

.)

'.

Case Number: 20i6-142
.ll')vestigator(s)doan Fleming/Marshall tutor
Document.:
lntervi.ew of Michael Cogdell, 11/14/2016
County(s):
Bladen County
S1Jbject(s.):

$laden County Improvement Association PAC

Possible Absent ee Ballot Fraud - l.1/08/20i6 General Ele ction

Cogdell,1111111953~ residing at
- w a s contacted for an interview. After being advi,sed ciftJ1e identity of the interviewing
On 11/14/2016, Michael

officials. and the purpo$e of the interview; Cogdell provided the following iofonnation;
Cogdell was shown a copy ofan absentee baflot co.ntainer envelope corresponding to voter Dwight Dale
Campbell which was witnessed.by Cogdell and Joyce Campbell; Cogdell acknowledged thatthe·

:Signature on one. of the witness .lines .was his signature. He stated that Dwight Campbell's mother; )oyce
Campbell, asked him to witness her son's signature on his absentee ballot. Cogdell stated that. Qwigbt
Campbell was present and he agreed to sign his absentee ballot container envelope as a witness. Joyce

Campbell signed asthe.second witness.
Cqgdell wa.s informed that it is a violation of North Carolina election

{/
)

law fo r a candidate to assist a voter

by signing a.s a witness. t o their ~bsentee .ballot. Cogdell stated that he was not aware of the Jaw
pertainingto candidates assisting With absentee baHots and he advisedthatif that is the case he.had
made an error that did not stem from ma li.ce or intentto. harm any()ne. He advised that he would
comply with the law in the future.
C1>gdell stated.that his wife, Barbara Cogdell, also assisted several voters with their absentee ballots. He
advised that &arbara Cogdell and Joyce Campbell ;;ire cousins, and they are considered !'family." He
provided a cellphone.number for Barbara which.is

Concerning assistance given to voters with a write-in vote for candidate
Cogdell stated.
that he believes that.if any law was vioiated, it was done so inadvertently by associates of the Bladen
County [mprovement Association(BCIA), of which he is.a m~mber~He stated the. BCIA is made up ofa
group of voters.whose interestis to ·push an agenda that promotes. mirwriw representation in
goiiernment. k> such; the BCIA conducts voter drives at churches and tries.to reach ~'shut:-ins" who

to

may

not otherwise have an opportunity vote. He aditisedthat the BCIA uses "witness teams" and will
som~times.leclve·voters with a list of telephone numbers of volunteers they tan call for assistance '¥it~

their absentee ballot He stated the ~CIA follows rules and recognizes that assistance can only be
provided if the voter asks for their assistance. He stated they are '!hands off' with th.E: baliots after
servin~ as witnesses:.
l

\,.

)
.•'
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Cogdell advised tha
missed the filing deadline for candidates and consequently he ran
as a "write-in;, candidatet His candidacy was supported by the BCIA and voting for ~ a s
presented as.an opdon ,to voters contacted by the BCIA..
Cogdell made reference to training that he and others received from an employee of the State Board,
identified as tee Cooley, who instructed that if a personaskedfor assistance \:Vith their ballot; then
a$sistancecoulcj be provided. Cogdell was undi;rthe impression that the. only time an 1ndi.viduaiwho
provided assistance had to sign the assistance attestation; was when that individu.al a.ss.isted the person
in voting their ballot by marking the circles associated with candidates chosen ~y the voter. He stated
that his understanding of the situation concerning assistance with the wtite-iri candidate, is thatseveral
voters were agreeable to votingfor-utwere<not familiar With his Mme and therefore
preferred that the $CIA voh:mteer filled (n his na111e oh the write-in line of the ballpt. He noted that
some voters have ppor handwrtting or can1t spell, or have shaky hanqs, and therefore welcome<;! the
assistani::e giyen in writing-name. Cogdell stated that it was his understandjng that fiilingout

t,he a~sistance section of the ball.at envelope was. for voters who were completely incapacitateo, .and
could notphysically complete any parts of the ballot without help. In ;:my case; it was nothi:S
understandlngt hat BCIA workers were providing .routine assistance in selectirig. and marking voting

choices for voters. Therefore, they did not l>elieve the. assistance attestation applied.

t

( )

Cogdell stated he wishe<;i to provide background on an unrelated complaintthatw~s.forwarded to. the
Bladen County. Board of Elections (BCBOE) bylfnda Johnson-Baldwin. 1-ie stated he was home one
evening and received a call frorn Dorothy Johns.on who wanted. Cogdell to kn9w abouta sitµation
involving Baldwin and someone who had taken her ab.sentee ballot and who had not r.eturned the ballot
as promised. Cogdell contacted Baldwin by telephone a.nd she confirmed that a male individual,
identified as ufosh;'' had collected her ballot and had not returned it to her after promising that he
would. Baldwins.aidthatJosh had come by herhouseto see ifsbewahtedtovote absentee in the
upcoming election. Josh was purportedly working his way through college and was being paid to Solicit
voters by an unknown person. Baldwin felt that she wanted to help him and she told Cogdell that her
sons went to school. with..Josh and knew him. Three orfour days after she applied for absentee ba.llqts
for herself and children~Josh ca:rrie by to assist with theballots: Baldwin told Cogdell that Josh
indicated thi:it his "boss'' wanted him to push voters to vote fot. candidate Ray Britt, and that Josh was
upsetwith her when she told him ''.no." He told Baldwin that he heeded to ta.ke her and her sons ballots
into his possession s.0 that he could bring them to his boss so he. could get ,Paid for hi$ work. ~aldwin
allowed Josh to take the ballots; but told him she wanted them back. after he s~owed them to his boss.
She told Cogdell that she' had no telephone to reach Josh ,and wasworried because she wanted to vote
in the elec:tion. Baldwin asked Cogdell what she'should do and he recommended that she file .a written
complaint with the BC:BQE, which she. c1.i.d on or about 10/4/2016. Cogdell and Dorothy Johnson
,assisted Baldwin in making her complaint by going to the BCB.OE and,speaking with the Director, Cynthia
Shaw. Shaw told them she didn't know who "Josh" was but she would "tancel" the bal.lots if they
arrivedatthe BCBOE.

(,,

)

Cogdell stc1teq that after ab.out.one week he called to ask jf B.aldw:in had voted .. She told him sh~had:
She subsequ¢ntly informed Cogdell that "Josh" had re-app~ared at her residertce with h.er and her sons'
ballots in hand; and a letter of apolqgy. When he asked i.f anyone from the BCBOE had called her :she
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told him they had not. Cogdell made copies of the ballot envelopes that were returned to Baldwin by

(

Josh. Cogdell informed Horace Munn, President of the Bladen County Improvement Association, who

contacted the State Board.
Cogdell stated it seems fair to say that "Josh" was pushing an opposing candidate to Cogdell in that Ray
Britt was also running for town council. Cogdell noted that Horace Munn and Mccrae Dowless (who is
associated with an opposing PAC} "used to be friends.'' Cogdell advised he is not familiar with either of
the witnesses indicated on Baldwin's absentee envelope, who are identified as "Caitlyn Croom" and
"Matthew Matthis."
Copies of relevant voter documents (except for the ballot) are attached to this report.
2016-142/Active

)

)
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BLADEN C(HJNTY
~ABSENTEE APJ&LICATION AND CERTIFICATE
.

Envelope must be signed by the V()fer and_in the
presence of~o {2) witnesses (or one not~rypublic). Wrtnesses must also sign and provide

D~~~~t;~-~~~;~{_: . . :.·. i~----,·~, ---·-:::•.N9i~~g?,~(~F:~~~&~ T•\;f~t~f;~1~~~i~~"if15!f~;(~¥.~l~}jl\ff~~Q{!;?~·J5~~

:.;.

{{ I.do'hereoy certily'tbel ~ am a dtily qualified voter, rcgil,t~ as an. affili!\te of the po\iiical party indicated_
:-~ .on ttiis ipplication; lhat sll in.'bmlzlfon npn:sen1eil i£correct,,ahd that I am eu!illed:IO voce io lb.lselection.
\ if } am an Unq/filialed voter voung in a prirn:11y election. J 3!1\ 'l'OiiDg in _!he Party. i>rinmy indiea!ea:
::; (D~ (ltzy) or(Lffi).
lfJlie party
indicated
is (UNA), lam.w~ing anonpartisa11 ballot .
.
.
.
.

333 BOOKER T WASHINGTON SCHOOL RO
CIARKTON1NC 28'133 .
.
DEM - BLAQEN COUNTY

~

i;; ! cer1ify !hat lam making application fon11rabsentee balloi, ami tbati mallce4 Ole ballot enclosed h ~ (or
.. .. __ . ··- ...,. ,., ...r.:-

•r. •--·{- ••••• ·--~,

i_':

.. ,-. __

it.,vas )?iarlied ~r riie (111lJy preserice and aeilording to my ir.slnrlio~) in the prcseocc<;>f two witn~

i: ~:-~-\;:,;::~-:;;;·;, t\;.;;::*) ;-:~.i¾~:':,::?:;'.i('; ;·,::;.\:,~ ;{',_{: ,Ybo are at least 18 ycars'ofage and ,'Ibo are noi disqualified by law.to witness the.casting ofmy absentee
!·r!.~1..>-:.•~\:.t.~~~ .. ~ .... ~·':.: ~~ ·•'.·:,! ball~.
.
0

..- ·~--·•;-....~\.-.~t• .....:,<.t~~r.y;.;_.,~--

'IioARDAPPRdvAL:
.nr-1
1
'8 ?W§.
·VV
,..
.... l

.,..

~·

;•·

Daie'"

X

...... ..

i~~

---:- ;

.... .....,:,·.

,

. ·.::•.:.(..• ·.

:V1Jit~~§~:$~~~:lt~•MJQ~/J;;_;\;·.(,:.':.,_'.\\3i\\t:.:·s;:{;'.}

'<

•~{F1(,:~~~~~~@:~~-~J~~by#i'l!)la,ypq~U,-;)..,::•:~.' :•. _::j
I cctiify tba1 ram at least 1~ 'yeaIS ofa:ge andam notdisqualifi~ by q.s:. 163~
U6.3(a}(4) or G,S ..1630237(.bl) to assist tbis voredn m3lking.or\ililnessing.the
<:?Sling liistaer absentee. ballot. and in iny p1csencc; th~ Wtt.l' .maikcti file

of

cnctos¢ ballot, or.caused it to l;iemarked in h~er pn:s.~ accor<)ing to hisi1lct- ·
i°.5L'll'fl011,:and signed-lli~absentee application and ccrtificate.

x,(J

rnuJ\,(~ Uk.cfdf

State:of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.Co\llltyof._ _ _ _ _ _.....;._ _
J catify that I am al Jwi 18 ye~ of ~ge a!ld .am not-disqnalified'by .0.S. 1632263(E-;(~) or G.S. 163-237(&1) to as..ist: th~ voter in mar'.ru,g br wil.nessing ti:ie.
tjisting
Qf l:tis/"11~ a\}si:4tee ballol_ On . the _ _ _
. . day .of
. , - - - - - - - - - - · 20__, the voter.

l'nnt Voids No.-

personally ippcate:l before m~ Vi.is positi'kly identified. 2!1d in my presence, ~kcd
the enclosed ballot, or caustd it to be marked in.ms or-her p~ence ~C<irdiog to~ or
h~ insuuction, and signed this absentee application and certificate.
·

.., :·, _:. .:; -~·-·>,.>

~~~~~,~~EJJ~!~X!i~'.~~~-~~Jf~:~~~:~!:

·Jn the event tilat a· Second Priniacy {o:. Runoff Election) is called, with f11Y.
signature below, ! request that an ~bsentee application and baijot- be issued to
~erid m:iiled to.r:neal tlie add~ given belo\v.

X
S!gmfuie_ofVolcr(if<ll'!)li<al,,lc).

. -~ . . u·· . -..
~

~

··-~ -: :·-•. . .- ,. . . ,•:.•..:>'ess:rPi~·-'~"'"-;.·••,-: ':'•.!.~•,:--N•,..•-.·:~-,:-...·,

-~~N.~.,.~i,i::~~9J!~.!'.f-.9~i~~f~~~-.,.-lJ!§l~~1;;~J§@!A~~,:;;,'t1
. . - .:.:·.: t. :·~-~~-.·•~..:..- -.. .. •J.::;:,·,....,., ; "!:.:,..,\t."":".·;"!,:""-' ~ Y., :f~--*~';i."t.~~t:f..?-~?...;z:,~•~~~.l,,·.c -t,;;~~ ~~·,
Due to.conti,iued or e;pcdcd illness or. disabiljiy; t ~uest lhat this appl~tion be'a
~

~~

request foi: sbsentee IX!llots tor. any otliir elections tQ be fie@ tliis .cal~ridaryf:it in
,y;1foh,I a11i eligible to_participate. .

X
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

Case.Number: 2016-142
lnvestigafor(s): Joan Flemirig/M~rshall Tutor
Do.cunient

lhterview of Barbara J. Cogdell, 11/14/2016

County(s):

Bladen County

Subject(s):

Bladen County Improvement Associat ion PAC
Possible Absentee Ballot Fraud -11/08/2O16Generai Election

On ;i1/14/2016, Eiarbara J. .Cogd~ll, DOB 111111/1950,.residing ,;1t
was contacted for an int erview. After being advised .of .the ident ity of the
interviewing officials and the purpose ofthe interview, /:;ogdell provided the following information:

in

Cogdell ackrtowledised that she participated a get.:out0the-vote {GOTV) absentee ballot d rive,
sponsored by :the Bia:den Cpµntylmprovement Association PAC (BCIA) inadvance ofthe2016 general
election.

Cogdell was shown a copy of an abse.ntee ballot container. envelope corresponding to voter Samu.el Lee
McNair, Jr., which was witnessed by Cog«:lell two times, with no otherw.itn~sappearing. Cogdell
acknowledged t hat t he signatures on two witness lilies were her slgnatures, She .Stated sh.e d,id not
know why. she signed as awitness twice on McNair's ballot envelope; but she speculated that likely was
distracted~ talkingto people, and did not realize thatshe witnessed the ba.llot nvice,

Concerning. a.nother ABS ballot application associated with voter D.0rthe Ann Shipman, Cogdell again
signed twice, but then appeared to have cre>ssed through herfirst signature replacing it with the name:
Stephen Cogdell. Cogdell identified Stephen Cogdell as ner son. She stated that her son was with her
when she.met With Shipmari and she and her son signed the ballot container envelope in Shipman~s
presenc:e. [Investigator's Not e: The signature ofStephen Cogdell appearsto be. identical haildWritlng to

:that.of Barbar.a Cogdell.]

Cogdell stated that she sometimes worked with Mary Johnson who was alsp a GOTV volunteer for the
BCIA.

.In addition :to assisting voters vote by absentee ballotin their homes, Cogdell also stated she ass,ste~
other votets by bringing the in to the polls,
2{)1~-142/Active
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$LADEN COUNTY
A8SEr-ITEE APPLICATION ANJ> CERTIFICATE

r
)

fl COPY

~$?!-::¢2•Er-?i~~~-:s~!~tf~~~1~-1
.~~---.: .r : . ~ ~ ~ ~ ' > ~ ~ ! ~ . - 1 . ~ ~ £ - - ~ ~ ~ ~..~~~~t;~:i...:--!:$t.:..,.>.~••::~~~;..~-:-~
SAMUaLEE MCNAIRJ.R
6tio Cfj!CKENFOOTRD
ST. ?AULS, NC~ ,

.

.

~~~!~~~~l?:f.~f.!QftKl9~-~°W~~~"~~$.T~!~~~"f~~~

) do ~ yceltify t!Jatlam .i:: dul.yqttaflfial YOIC., iegist=d as m amiiat:oftl!o politbl pa.riy.Indicatcd.
. 0J:t th~ ~lication; that all illfunnation ~ c e d is o:necr,
tli:itl2m eniitled lo vote in tJus election.
Jf_I 21Jt..a.il Untffe.!;atidvo~ votfog il1 ca J'fllilatY dcctip11, Iam voting in the Parey- J>nmary indicated:
] (DEM) {1tEP) (UB},
indicated is (UNA},
vollnga nongamsmbal!ol

· ·

and

f

.DE'M _ Bl.ADEN COUNTY

or

rruie;~

ram,

f ~ certifytl):itiam~ app!~ro.foranelisai~ ballo, 2!1dtkt;I~1he~alfot me!~~ (or

, _.·r··

-~~-~~

.

.It wzs marlred for. me Ill. IJS'J ~ anch~g
to~ ms!!Uc4om) ~ ~~.f of two Witnesses
= uat ~1ficiiby
1£Wto 'mtn= lbc tas1mg.ofmyabscntc-,

. , ~ ~ who~:it.l=tl8 )'e::usaf.ageand wb:,

~

.:... , 'ii

.. ...

a% 2<;;.'r/,
~

.. •• , '

'

@

MUil!:

·~
f{
~-

NCl!IO c:orrtelior1flfappliczbl:)

' ,~E'.iffifc~w·:<>HP.ER°so';J.(""sis'~ij~-fvo~lt(lgl"~fica'"tiie-,¥~~
. . . .)flll!fil'. . .~.:...W~ ......'-="'".:..,!i~,,§.--=--D~-,,..• .... ~m~!ft..t..'!,l;.}.,~~

BO,MU>~PROVAt:
UI,;! 18 2016

. . r certify !bat I 2isisted lite v01t:rin Diadong his « ha bai'iot accordiiig ~liisorfut instroctionaud/or I
· ·; essi.ied Uie.vbtct"i:ti.sigmn~t!tistetfilide b=se ~ votedsllllaQle toC0111plelc:aDdlor S@ thi3
ccr:m~ticm..
'
'

il

, ~Jce--E·~_.-. :,·i ffi~~'i'.l
·~.n•~~,....··.
=·==~:;.;;~--

,t:emfy t!tJt I ~ a ~ 18 ) = of agcl:Ud am tt0t oisqua!incaby G:S.1632&-,(a.)(4) o.- GS. 16'3-237'.(bl) In as,;ist tliis vot.e,,iit,niu3opg or witn=ios lhe
ISPl18 o(bislile:r a~c: oonor, a\lli. in ll'S. pt=i;e, ih:: voter. mecked tbe
tclosedballot. orc:aused it tobc~ in hislherpi?:Ser-.cezccording t o ~
.strm:tion, aud si,gned this wscntee aw.licat'ioo. and, ccrti:fi~e.
·
--~-'

Sta~of_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,·.Coantyof____________

*

=

I-certify ~ I zxn at lca$t 18 ~ of .,ge -1 2Jll
~uaiincd by GS. j
2i63(?X4) or U.S. 1~-231(Q.l} to .!S$ist lhis-voto: .iii mmang.or "1irn~ th.e

casting

.of

his/'1cr

ab,scciec · ballo:,.

On • the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,20____, lhc:voia:

·

cJzy.

of •

pZ9oaI!y 2ppearai before.mt, ms positively identified, and in m y ~ - ~
tnechcloseilhanot; orcaisol 'It tobemackeo in.liis.O!'hc:r.prCSC11tea<c:ordingto his oc
her wb.-\lcl:ion,;ond si~-d this ahsemeeapplic,tioo :ind ccrdlic:it"-

(

i
J

'°..-,~-..,-.:.•..- - - - ~ : ~ ~ ~.. i':.-:;--.;-:..--: ...~:-:--·.-:,...\-;..,...~..""-.i,'""•~~.,':'";'~•~-,G"1-·-

,~~-~N;l$.s~i.1;;&11~0Jt.S!~~~~~~W~l~Af;;:JilAAS=l®l.:i:.i:'.B
~sgMPl~~~~@?~£ftM~~tt~iG:~~!~~i~~,
=-~".;.~::;::.:.:-~.
:n
ibat
P.nni:iry
ai>plit;1ti9n be a.
(he ~ t
:a ~
(or Runoftji'r.ccnon) ;s called, wiih.InY.
:ignat= below, I request lilat au abscu~e application and Jiallot 'oe issued ro
~ an~ 1!)3ilrd ,If m.e ~ Ille a:ii:ltci. gi,v.en below.
...
.

~

:z;~~:,~.., ~

~~~~·~:$ ~~$'-·:;;..·_,,.:-(.!•t·~~~-:.....~~.....~~~~-,:'.:.~4Jf.:!•~;~

Dne tocontitmedor ~t<Ail!=ss-crd~bility,Irequcst:bat.lhis

,e11.ucst forabrentee- ~allots.fur any other elcc~ons to l:e.hcld tliis Q)CJJ~i"ycar fn
wnichJ = eligible :o p~rtici~e. ·

:x

!
.J
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4BSENTEE !\PPLiCATION AND CERTIFICAW -vg

·

(

(

)
--~

ccrtirr that I e.in a_t l=t IS yeas:, of' age and ain. llot disqu~fied liy GS.
226.3{a)(4} o~ Q;S. 163,:237(&1) to assi~ iliis voter.in matking o r , ~
casli11g qf hWncr absqiire ballot On the ___ _ day
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,20...:_____,du: vc1c:r:::

·I

~ l ya ~ bc:f.o~ m; was pos!trl'Cly identifi~ and in .iny ~r~sei:u:.;nia .
.theciicfoscd ticlt?ot, otcm~it_to bein~.m.lus or her_presenc~acconlingtoh
· i,er-jns:iuetion,in,d $jg,,o,:I_ tl.k ~-..ppliOlltion 2nd ~iic:ate.
·

X
Si~~ofNOQj)' l'llblie

)

-,~~~~P~l~t~fflt~~$~]tJi";Jir.t:\{~:;·
fo the
a Second Pnmacy (or:R:.!l)off Eledioit) called, ;rilh my
is

e"ftllt that

sig.oature below, 1 wiuest· that an abscntee.ap!)lication ~d "!>a]li>i be issued to
me ;MCl'mi.iled to mea~ the: 2ddress,g,vc:n !>clow.

X

.

.

/_,,,·-_,.-_.,·rib.•ru::-;•ea--ti~oR'.sicii:itess1·P.i1:vsT~1i~:'"'s·•-";:-~i

·~.~:s~;.?~~:~~~~.t~~~~f:;:i:~~·~,g~~~~~-~~~;S1:.

.Due1o~!rn!JQ:I or erpectedil!ness_ or disability, !:rc:pest th:aithis app.iieatioo b
nitue.-r fer. a~~~ bar?o:s for. iiif oiher e!Cdio.ns to be licl<i lbis cclCJ1dzry~

whicli rain e11gu:,Je 10.p'articipatc.

X
S f ~ ofYolcr(ifappliccl>le)

·
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NCSBE ~eport oflnvestigation

(

Case Number: 2016-:142
lnvestigator(s): Joan Fleming/Mpr.shall Tutor
Document:
Jnt.ervlew of Deborah Monroe, ll/17/2015.
County(~}:
Bladen County
Subject(s}:

Bladen County Improvement Assodat.i.on PAC
Possible,Absentee Ballot. Fraud- ll/08/2016 General Election

After being advised of
the identity of the interviewing officials and the p4rpose of the interview,. Monroe provided the
following information:.

Monroe stated that she worked on-an absentee ballot voter. ~rive effort associated with the .Bladen

Co1.mty Improvement Association PAC (BOA).as a paid volunteer prior to the Nove.mber 2016 general
.election. She i:Jenied being a ('member" of the BCIA PAC and said she was simply a~sisting the

o rganization by trying to help "get"-ouHhe-:vote;" She advised the purpose o f the voter drive effort was.
"helping p~opl~ with qallots" and.she sta.ted.that she a.nd others would ,;ask if we could tome b~ckand
help''- with their ballot,

(

J

Monroe.stated that her group was sµpportihg a "straight Democratic ticket" and as such~ she made it

clear that she supported voting for Democrat ic .candidates tbat appeared .on a ~mple ballot that she.
would show to voters; However, she stressed thatshe.irforrned voters.that although sh.e was
supporting those t:andidates, the vo:tercould vote for whomeverthey wanted, including Republican
candidates, ~nd th.at her organization cou.ld not tell avoter'how to vote, nor did'they have to vote a
straight Democ~tic ticket
Monroe advised that one of the candidates t hat the BCiA. was :Supporting was a Writ~in candidatefor
Soil and Water Conservatlo.n District Supervisor; identified as.Franklin Graham. She would inforrn
voters "w.e have a Write-,i n candidate who is Fran.klin ~ ra ham!' andwould tell the voter "you .cari vote for
him ifyou want to," She stated she would tell the Voter, "we can't tell you how to vote - ifyou want

him you can vote for hlm,.or not- it's up td you:"

(

I\Aonroe 11ot.ed that. several. voters c1sked if Monroe could assist t hem by writing Graham 's name on their
ballot. She stated. she would agree to help
name, but informed t he voters that they had
. . write Graham's
. .
to '~bubble in" the circle beside'the write-in becaus.eshe could not.cJo that.. She was adamantthatshe
11ever .filled 1h the bubble because she understood the voter had to do t .hat.
. · She stated th:3t iftheyfaifed
to fill in the bubble, her understanding was that their vote would not count. Monr.oe stated that.some
of the voters they encountered were unabre to read. or write, or were visually or physically impair:ed,
such that they needed assistancewith the writing FranklfnG~ham's name on thf:ir ball9t. S.henoted
that som~ were "young, hew voters" who ''.didn't know how to vote."

)

.,
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Monroe denied being aware of the need to sign the "certification of person assisting voter" contained
on the absentee ballot container envelope. She noted that the voters filled in their own "circles"
indicating who they wanted to vote for, and Monroe believed that in doing so they were voting thefr
own ballot- including when they filled in the bubble next to Franklin Graham's name. Monroe noted
that in instances where she has been asked to provide assistance to voters at the polls, she has never
been asked to sign any paper. She noted that at times, she has had to help very elderly people fill in the
circles next to their choices, because they are unable to do so for themselves. She stated that if they
asked for help, assistance was given. She reiterated that there was no requirement to sign anything at
the polls.

(

Monroe stated that when she and others working for the BCIA went to voter's residences there were
sometimes other family members or friends who could serve as witnesses for the voter and on those
occasions, Monroe would not need to serve as a witness.
Monroe stated that she has been involved in voter drives for "Sor 6 years" and has always assisted
people in the same manner as described above. She was not certain if she had ever assisted with a
write-in candidate in a previous election, but she had assisted with absentee ballots as a witness.

I

I

I

Monroe stated she was only paid a small amount of money for her work which covered expenses for
gas. She opined that more effort should be spent investigating people who are "getting paid and
abusing people." She was aware of allegations circulating on Facebook that she and others had done
something wrong in the way they conducted the voter drive. She noted the allegations included that
she or others had intentionally disguised their handwriting when filling in the write-in candidate's name,
by writing with their weak hand. Monroe denied the allegation, stating she had "no reason" to disguise
her handwriting. Monroe stated she has had carpal tunnel surgery on her left hand and that she has
always printed "from Kindergarten to 11th grade.''
When shown some ballots containing printing believed to be Monroe's printing of write-in candidate
Franklin Graham's name, Monroe dfd not deny that she did print Graham's name on several ballots to
assist voters. She denied that any of the writing of Graham's name in "cursive" was hers.
2016-142/Active
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NC.SSE Report of Jnvestigation

.J
Case Number: 2016-142

lrivestigator(s): Joan Fleming/Mars.hail Tutor
Document:
Interview of Jannie Mae Smith, 11/16/201~
County(s):
Bladen County
SUbject(s):

B]aden County lmprovement.Associatio.rt PAC
Possible Absentee Ballot Fraud -11/08/2016 GeneralElection

On ii/16/2d16, J;mnie.Mae Smith, D0~1948, residing a

wa$. cQritacted for.an interview. After being advised of the identity of the
interviewing officials andthe purpose ofthe intervjew,.Smith provided the following information:
.

Smith recalled applying for ail absentee ballot request form for the November 2016 general election and
thatthe ballot carne t Q her residence.

Smith was shown copies.ofher "Bl~den .County Al)sentee Application and Certificate" and her
corresponding ballot. She confirmed that the signature displayed c;:m the ;'voters i;:ertmcatton" was. her
signature and added that .she typically votes by absentee ballot.. She advi~d that she was ;:ilone when
she voted her ballot and signed the envelope and there were no witnesses present.

,,... ,.i

{ J

Smith stated that she does not know Deborah Monroe ck Lola Wooten and n.either we.re presentwhen

she signed her ballot. Smith ,vas unable to explain how their signatures came to appear on her
abs~ntee appUcati<>n. She. does not know
a.nd d1d not know how his name got oi:i her
ba)Jot. Smith had norecoHection.of awrite-invoteand shesaidthe handwritirig oil the ballot.is. riot her
handwriting:.
Smith clair:ne.d that after voting her l:>allqt andplacing rtin the envelope, she seated the envelope and
gave 'it to hei:- sister. to mail to the Blf.!Qel'.l County Boan:! of E!ectio.ns.
Smith had no logkal explanationas to

how Wcioten arid Monroe obtained her ballot to sign as. witnesses

or how
name.came to be written on herbaliotiftheywere nofpr~sentwhen she.
signed her qallot. As such, i;he credil:lility ofthe inforrnatio.n provided by.Smith is considered
questionable. Smith did not offer any additional information of value.
Copies of relevant voter documents (except for the ballot) are attached to this report..
201.6-142/Active
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ABSENTEE APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE:

.r

·.

i.

{

_}

ff.Al:Y€'tmi.l'J''Ei~-....;_;-'?7 • .,

n

lcecify tbafI
at least 18 Yeats of.age.attd ~ not &q~lifi~ "by G..S. 163-226.3(.i)(-4) or G.S. 1$237(bl) to~. ·this voter iit.markii,gor witucs_sing Ilic.·

~:g of bis!'rier abscn!ee ballot. 2I1d .in my pI?Sellee, the \loter marl-cd. t!ie
. encfc.,soob"cl!ot,or.caused itto "bemark~iD bislliCJ.p=ceacciinung to.Jiis/1,er
illstrue · n, llll s.igDed lb~ afi ;,
li~tioli and cc..-tlficalc.

tr1~~~ai:r:J~~
.~,~.;...-~.-,.~-.'fffilf!!:~.,_

Srate.of_ _.,......_ _ _ _ _ __,Coimt)'. of_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I ccitily that 12m at feast

13 yem of.:age and sm nol tfuqualitied by G.S. J63l26.3(eX4) or G;S• .163~:ti?(bl): to assist this _VOi~ ia ::wulcing or witn~ns the_
wtlng of bis/her absentee· b;\llot. .On. . th.e _ __
.day of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.·---"'. 26~tii~voter:
...

pCl"S/.lnally app~ed before.me,.:was .PQritively identified, aud 1n my presence,·nl2;ked
the f.llclosed ballot, orciniscd it to.be marked iii. bis or heTp~~e aCQ;>rding to bis o_r
bei-W:struciio!!;andsigiied Ibis absentee app1icafion ~ ce;tl~eate. ·
··

..·~

,;

..

'\

rsr?c&ND.;JP.mMAR¥?ilRf ·, . ,,,.,- . 'EglJESl"?)'if!&J;Bt'. ~f:11-t r•·., ·'·1,··"!-JiE~es'"-:'f.ci"',s'cK~~•·~a1s1~. . .~~·-·..,, "'

/

>·

~~~~;~~0.-..~~if~~~~:}::l'?'?
~.:;;.~~~~-!~~;~~,~'v~:.i~~;.
~J=?!.d-(1
In the event that a Second P:_imaty.(or Runoff Election) is called, wi!b my
"ignalure bekw,, l Nqlle$11ltatan absenlc» o_pplicatl<>n and bnDo,. be issued t9

1
:;{:

me and mailod to meat the address given belo,-r.

X.
SiSJl,ltl$. ofVottr(Jf.applicab!e)

·

1:!~i~¥:!~~}~;tb:~f~\:~~:~~~~ ~~~1c~~~rt~

-.•:::1

~.

•

. J)rie to c<Jiliilllled or ~ e d illness. or disability, I ~u~t tliat this applic.itioo be. a
rcqiic.<st foi i,bsentee ha!lots for any other dections to be heki
.caleudar year fa
which lam ~igible ~partitjpa:e. ·

this

X

t
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NCSBE Report of investigation

~·'""·

(

Case Number. 2016~142
lnvestrgatQr(s): Joan Fieming/Marshall Tutor

Document

lnterv.i.ew of satln .Prjdgen~ 11/ 16/2016

Counfy(s):

Bladen .County

Sul;>jec;tts}_:

Bladen Cp.unty lmP..roveme.nt Association P'AC
Possible Abse·ntee _Balloi Fra1,J~ - 1i/0$/2.Ch6 Generai Election

On l1/i6/20i6 Satin Oanesha Pr:idgen,. D.0.B-1996, i-es_i,;Hng
was contacted for an interviei,.v_ After being ~dvi$ed oftheidentify·ofthe
'inteiviewing•
_o.fficial.!. a nd the purp_ose. of the inte rview,
. .
. Pridgen provided t he following information~
.
Pridgen saidJhat she re.callecl.Signing an absente.e .bail,ot request:foimforthe Nove'inber- 2016' general
election and.that the ballot cc!me to her residence.

Pridgen w as shown co pie~of her ,;Bladen County Absentee·Applica-tion arid. Certfficate:> and_~er

corresponding ballot. She confirmed that t'he ~1gnat ure di~played on the "vote(s-certification" was her
·signature. Sl:ie advise.ct tha_t she was alone wh~n she signed it and there were no -Witnesses p(esent.

Pridgen stated:t l'\at. she dqe5: riot kn9w and ·1:ia.s n~ er heard of D:ebor:ah Monroe or'l.o1a.Wooten ·and she
had no recollectiori of either assisting her as Witnesses w ith h.er ballot. She. stated neither is related to
her and she.did not recall them signing her ballot ~rwelope. Pridgen was unable to·explain hbwtheir
signatures came to appear o n-her absentee a:pplicatfori.
Pridgen statecl that ,she did not vote. tier ballot. buts.he did sign the ballot container envelope. She
stated that the ballot envelo pe was blank wllen·she signed it. Accorcifng to

Pridgen,Jhe ballot wasa!so
in vote..fo r a·nyone. She ii.id.not.know who

blankand did contain any handwriting indicating a writ~
was and had no~nowledgeasto how his name cam·eto be writte'ri on her b~llot. Sh~
stated the. . handwriti'ng on the bailqt was not her.s. Pridgi:n denied putting her ballot ih the ri1a'ifand'did
not know who or how /t.was t rari,srnitted _to :the .Bladen Cou.11ty BOE. She stated, ·,,All I did was.sign it.1'·

Pridgen was.extremely nervous and.avoided eye.contact w.iththe investigators di.Jringthe entire
interview .suggesting th.at:she W<!S possibly fe arful and/or was g1ving,less
than candid answers. She.had
.
no lo~ical expl~mation a_?.to_w _hy she wo.ul,d,-.r.equest her ·~allot ,(nd •sigr.i rt but not fill it a.at or mail it in.
She had no· information as to how.and Where Wooten af1d.Jvlonroe obtqined her ballotto sign as
witnesses or·how her ballot, which she.,stated·. she hevervcited, was plciced inJh~ mail. As.s,,.u:h; the
informatiqn.provided by Pridgen wa·s not considered credible and Prid~~n was advised of sa.me. P.ri<;lge_n
did 11ot offer a(ly·addition,!I i'nformation of value.

t opies of r;elevant voter documents {except for the ballo~)·ate attached_to this report

( J
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BLAQEN COUNTY
,ABSENTEE APPLICATION ANO C.ER;TIFICA.TE

I
I
II

II

L

(

)
X
Tute

Sigiiatur,, ofPc=tt MSisting Votu

i ~c:rtify th;tt I am ad~t 18 jca!l>·of asc: aud am -DQt disqualified by O,S. 163-

. Sinteof ___________,Cciunty_of._ _.;___ _ _ _ _ __

;226~(a)(4) or G.&163;2370>1) to assist.!hls voter in matkju_g o n v i ~ Ille_

casting ofliislher ab<se,,tee ballot.-and. in my pnsence, the V.Q<« _Dllliked· the

eoclosed baUot,.orcaused jtt.o be marlced ill hislh~pi-cscnce according 10 liislher·

wtcuctjon, and sig:iied this-absmtee applicatfo~ and certificate.

1 certi.fl; that J am at least 18. ~ of ail\. and 11m not disqualified by <is. 163- . ·
22~.3,(a)(4) oi- .O:S. 163~237(bl) to assist this voter. in maricing or wi~g the

.castmg

X'.'\)~Gt.\q_\-\ ~f>\l~

.of

bisrher

eb_scntee

·

the

On-

ballot.

___

20____, tJie voler.

c4y of

pe,i;onally appe=d before me, ~.s ~ili\'Clyidcntified, and in lll)'prcsencc,.-l!iaiked
the enclosed ballot, o r ~ itfobe merl((din.l!is orherprcseuceacoo.rding lf>his or

fiet" j<>strtietfon, znd·signed iliis abseatee application and ceitifica.t~

f'" .•.·.-..•·--.~ ,, .. -;•~

X

L

Signature ofNoia,y Nii<:
~

, .•. '.

·t ... ·•
'!' •••••••':·

;.

... -'"'~.·-

.

.:

:,.

.

~

·.s-,

:.'. .:,:.;, :. . . -··

1.~Nlilir!'il~litf-.; .,...
~~]
(', .. ) ~~~~"$.~~,l~8 . .Ali~~~~~~I@~} 1t-:t~==~-~t.~:r~.:::~~wa•;~:~~ft:
.
.
. ~~i
In lhe: ~ t ihat a.. Second Priqury (or Runoff Election) is caUed~ wiln my
Doo 1-, COlltint!ed or e:pe,:ted i_llness ~ diSQrulity. l request thafthis application be a .
ijgnatore. lieJow, i request that an-absentee application and ballot be issu~ to

r.e<inest for absentee ballots for any other electiOltS fo be bel.d this calendar y~ in
,vhich h.m eligible topart.icipa.te.
·· ·
·
·

X

X

meano marled;to ~e_at the a<ldress given below.

·

Signature> ofYoter (ifopp!i<::lblc,) ·
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Jl.!CS.BE Report: oflnvestigation
Case Number: 2016~142
lnvestigator(s): Joan Fleming
Dotument:

County{s):
Subject(s):

Interview. 6f Judy Ann Frederick, 11/28/2016
Bladen County

Bladen County Improvement Association

PAC.

Possible Absentee Ba!lot Fraud - 11/08,/2016 General tleGi;ion
On 11/28/2016, Judy .A nn Freder:i(:k,

DOB-/1954,. residing at
was contacted for an interview. After being advised of the identity of {he

interviewing official and the purpose of the interview, Frederick provided the following jnforrriation:

Frederick was shown copies of her·" Bladen County Ab.sen tee Application and Certificatet• and her
corresponding ballot She confirmed t.hat thesignatur.e displayed on the "voter'~. certification" w.=is her
signature.
Frederick advised that she knows both Deborah Monroeani:f Loi.a Wooten and she recalled that t hey

assisted:ner aswitnesses With her ballot.

(-..

)

When asked t o explain what kind ofassistance Wooten provided, Frederickcdaimed that she (Frederick)
"voted her o.wn ballot:' However, she stated she did not printthe writEHn vot.e fol'
on
her ballot and she does not.Jnow Who.
is. After reviewing the. choices made on her
ballot :She stated thatshe is "oknwith.her vote.d ballot. It was noted by the writer that Frederickdfdnot
;:ippear to recogniie any of the.names on the ballot exe;ept for one of the presidential candidates ..
Frederick appeared to be in

Frederick did not ind icate that Wooten or Monroe took possession of her voted. ballot.

Copies ofrelevant vot.er d.oc1,1ments (except for the ballot) are attached t.o this repor,t,

201~14Z/A<;:tive

( )
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AB$ENTEE APPLIC4TION AND CERTiFICAlfJE

)

(

At!dm.s· c('l'crson.Asslstin~ Voter.

lllat

J :im at !wt lll years cir. age and am not disqualified O)' .G.S. 163226'3(n){4) ~ G.S. 163-.237{1>1) lo assist this voter in mad<ing or witnessing lhc

I ce,tify

~ing of i1isthet n~enjcc b.illor. Oa lhe
_________.,....,20___, thcvotci:·

_ __

ilay

of

~on.-illy appeared ~ore nic, wu.positively idcnlifiod, and in myprescuci; ~
lh.e eoclosed h2llot, or caused it to be marked _in his or~crprcscm:e ~rding lo his or
·herfos'l'liction,Z!lds1gncdUusabSCntccappflca1i011 acilceninc;:tc.

MyCommissiim Expi=

(

)

r

~'.slm~-:ore6i'M~6 ~~ii"''l\Jo~":r··
t-l~~·:r;;:;~;~-«~i~fJ~~~t~ii&~~~

,..~.~c ·

·ll~i~,

H

hi the event that.a Stcond l'rlmal;' (or Runoff lcclion) fa called, ,vith my

signature belO\V, 1 request that an absentee applic;ition and 6:illoi be issued to

. "fie :and ni:iiled to me at the addres.s giyen below.
X
Signahlm ofVo!cr (if •p~lic,o.bJc)

Exhibit 2.2.2.1
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

/

l..

Case Number1 2016-142
lhvestig~tqr{s): joan Fleming
Document:
lntentievv ofS!Je Smit h McLaudn, 11/28/2016
i:ounty(s):
Bladen County

Subject(s),

Bladen County lmprov.em~ntAssociatfon PAC
Possi_ble Ab_sentee Ballot Fra.ud -11/08/2016 Geliercil Election

On 11/28/2016, Sue .smith Mclaurin~ DOB-1955~ residing at
was contacted for an interview. After being advised ofthe idenJity ofthe
interviewirigoffitial and· the purpose of the intervrew! Mclaurin provided the fallqwing inform~t1on:
Mclaurin was shown co pies- of her "B1.a_!,Jen CountyAb,sentee Application and Certificate" and her
corresponding ballot She confirmed that the. signature displayed o.nt he '~vote(s certification" wa..s her

signature.
Mclaurin advised that ~ome peopl<;! appeared a t her. residence and asked if she woulq like to v:ote qy
af)sentee ballot. She agreed and .signed an absentee ballot request requestforriL She stated that this
was t he first eiectio:n w here she Voted by absentee. ballot.

)

MclaurJn subsequently received.her ballot in the rnaH whrch she sa id she fldidn't understand." Lola
Wooten, who. was one Qfthe .two individuals W:ho helpecl lVlcL_aurin with the request form, came back to.
McLaurin1s house by herself. and assisted her with her ballot, afterwhich Wopten signed Mclaurin's
ballot container envelope as a witness. Mclaurin identified the second witness as her daughter, Janet

Whitted.

responded that Wo.oten
generally helped her with the process and instructions: During the visit, Wooten al~o suggested th?t
When. asked t.o explain w:h.atkind of assistance Wooten provided; Mc~ciurin

Mclaurin considei'votingforwrfte-in candidate
· . Mclaurin recalled t h a t name was not on t he b~llot and she agreed t o allowWqoten to p r i n t - name in t he write-'ih spot
on ber ballot. Mci.audn,st?tted that she "trusted" the advice that Wooten provided. She felt free to
make ner voting choices for herseif a.nd w.as not pressured or intimidated,

Mclavrin Was notone hundred percent certa.in who darkened the cirdeby- name,. but
beli_eved she,(McLaurin) marked .it.

Mclaurin did not indicate tha.t Wooten took possession of her voted ballot.
Copies of rete\(ant voter do~uments

(

2016:.i42/Active

)

(excepdor the ballot) are ,attached t.o this report,.
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X
Pat~ .

i cerffty ihat 1 am at icast 18 year.s of age and am not disqualljicq by GS. 163~
Z263(i){4)or G.~. 163a237(bl.} to 2ssist this -voter in maiking 9nvit11essing the.
of his/her .absentee ballot, .O.n tM _ _ _ day of
- - ~ -- - - - - ~·20'---' the voter:

c~ng

~

~a

. ··
~~~~~

\mn~e:::·~!'J

.

j

P.ri1>tV01ec's. Name

pcr:soilaliy appeari:d before inc; :was poshlvc!y identified, arid in my presence; marked
.ihe enclosed bailot,.or caused it-to be marice!i. in. his or herpresene'> according .to hiE.or·
·he:.- insliuction, and s1gp.ed this absen~.~pp!i~i9.it2,1!.,d ~rti1'~te. ·

X

s.a,;
.s~po~D·;~li•~~~~-0~.~UNSFt::~:e-~~-ST(''.f;'.-;,~jr~~1·,~·li;,;;>·:
In the e:v.et1l that a Second .Pi:im2ry {or Runoff Elei:ilQIJ) fa ~lted, \vicn my .
sig11ature below, l.rcqtic:st 11ia1 'an:abs.cntee applica1ioo :ind ballot be i~ed io.
me and mai1C9 to rnc at ,he address .given below.

r~~:~,~{ltfl~~;~,~~t~m~it~:ji~4{,r.~~trJ.lt,~~!:~~tt1
. Dii~ 10.<Xinti~ueci or expeetcdillness ()r d.iS2bility,J request that this applicadon bea
r~uest for absenlre ballots for any other elections to be held 1hi$ ~le11dar year in
which r am eligible co pzrticipate.

X
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NCSBE Report oflnvestigation

Case Number: 2016-142

.lnvestigator(s}: Joan Fleming
pocument:
Interview of Deriieka Shenca Turner, 11/28/2016
tounty(s):
Bladen County
.Subject(s):

Bladen County Improvement Association. PAC

Possible. Absentee Ballot Fraud -11/08/2016 General Election

On 11/28/2016, Demeka ShencaTumer, DOB-/1978,residing at
was contacted for
interview, After being advised of the identity of the
intervr~wing official and the purpose of the.interview, Turner provided the following information:

an

Turner was shown copies of her "Bladen County Absentee Application and Certificate" and her
correspoild"ing .ballot. ·Sl"le confirmed that. the signature displayed ori the ;,voters certification" Was her
signature.

by absentee ballot in the past. She advised that "Lola comes by to get
metovote" referring to Lola Wooten, whose.sigriature appeared on Tur.ner's.ballot container envelope
as a witness.

Tur.n~r statedthatshe hasvo.ted

t)

Ttirner stated thatshe (Turner) :fill~d out an absentee ballot request fom,, and that when the ballot
arrived. in the mail at her' residence( Wooten "came by and helped me with it." When asked to' explain

w.hai: kfnd of ,;help'; Wooten provided, Turner responoedt hat Wooten was .pro.mo ting certaln
candidates arid. she helped Turner make choices .as to who to .vote for. Turner explained that she
(Turner) knew what her choic.e was for President of the United States {POTUS), but needed help with the
other contests where
she was unfamiliar
with the candiclates. Wooten explained that .
.
.
was a write-in candidate that Wooten was supporting. Tt:mer statec:J that she agreed with yoting fqr

in

-;cJnd ajlowecl Woqten to.write ~hat name in the space provided on the ballot ~nd fill the
corresponding drcle. Turner stated. that s.he marked.her own ballot everywhere except for the
handwriting where na111e appeared. She stated she was not intimidated or forced by Wooten
in any rnanner,;:md that she was "ok with that" and. wanted Wopten Jo assist with her writ~-in vote.

by i:lhother person (Sandra Green), and that b9th
Wooten and Green witnessed Turner's signature on her ballot container envelope. Turners

Turner.r.ecalled th~t Wooter, was aq:ompanied

understanding was that 'both individuals ,;go around h1;:lping people to vote/ Turner did not indicate

thatWooten or Greentook.possession ofhervoted baUot.
Copies of relevant voter do!:ument.s {exceptfor the ballot) .a re atta.thed to this report.

20i6..:142//\ctive
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~r.~ ~lly·

ABSENTEE APPt.lCATIQNAND CERTIFfif'ATly,\J.~[

(

I
(

I

) ..
.

Name ofPerwn Assisti1>gVor:er (ifapp!ic,il,Jc}

/le!~ ofPerson Assisti:ig V01u

X

n~J:~i
~:;<~{ \

Jcei1ify t11aii2in atl~ .18 years of age and am not d~qualilied by G:s, 163226.J(a.)(4) or G.S, 163-237(bl) to ~ist this voter in mari:.ingorwitnessingJhe

Stateof _ _ _ _ _ _,--_ __,C:QU11tyof_____________

casti!ig

l certify that l .am at leas, 1& 'years or age arid .a in. not disqualified by O.S..l63nG3(aX4)
G,S. I63-2l7(bl) to assist this voter in m;uking or wi!ncµing tlie. .

of ilis/her aiise11tce b~ot. and in my •prcscm:c. !he voter nwked the

CllC]OSC(] ballot, or caused it io be malkcd iµ his/her ji!'C§encc according

inslril2and slgned tll1s absC11teeap11lica1on end cct11ficatc.

X

_J2

to his/her

jj..v_.

or

of his/her absentee ballot. .Q~ lhe
____________.20.:..___..!he voter:

.c.isiiµg

_ _ _

day

or·

'l'itness 111 S11<elAddicss.lR0111ir.:d)

.e J,•24 b<.../4
-k-,;.; r-Je,_ .;,.f-:s3'7
e,Zlp
Wilr.ess #l City,S13l

(Rcq-.Jir.:d)

p~rsonally appe;ircd bcfo.-e.mc, was positively ideiitific4, aodin rnY presence, m:id..'td
ihe ~ncloscd ballot,.or caused it to lie marked in his or her presence cccording lo hk or,
her lnitniclion, ,liid signed :his absentee application.and ceititical~

Signa!Un: of Notaiy?liblic

Sb/

)

'~Int$t~ibt?.~ti~!:~.~gt~l~t1~~ff.{l?~i1.l%:})1~f;~if
the.event !bat fScoond.Pjir,iary (or.Runorrereciion) iscal!cd;,vit~ my
sigiiahiie belo1v, J request that an absentee application alld bal!o, be rssced lO
me and mailed.to me. !'.I ,.Ile ad~ress

given !1elo,v.

'.:-· ··NNutiL:REcwe:·sf.:~oalsrcit,itssraiffs.1ciit:ws.ift,'j;y,:.i,~t1

,:•~f~-?.t]~;~~~;~;.::.~~-:-;,~i-~~~ili~9:~"":..::lii~i~~~~;;:_:~~~·~~~tS;~';t'!~~,~t~J~t~~{~;ti
Dtie lo continued or- expecte.d iUnes,s oi disability, I request thliuiiis 21>plication be .Ii.
reque:S( fornt1scn~ec: llail~ flli My other electi61)S to b-0 J1cld ihis cal~w year in
. wliich I <\Ill eligible loJ>~rfici;:,ate.

X

x

Si.g,t>ture ofVo.lcr Cirippli<'"b.1")

Sigo,m,,e ofVo:e, {ifopplie2b!c).

·
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NCSBE Reportoflnvestigat1on

('
case Number: 2016-142

investigator(s}: Marshall Tutor/Joao Fleming
County(s).,

Document

Interview of Alberta White, 11/15/2016;
Bladen County

Subject{s):

Biaden C:ounfy rmprovementAssodation PAC

PossibleAbsentee Ballot i=raud- ll/08/2O16General Election

On 11/15/2016, Alberta Burt White, DOBllll/1942, residing a
.was tontacteg for an interview. After being. advised of the identity ofthe
iiitE!rviewing officials and the purpose of the interview, White proviped the following information:

White wassh0.wn copies of her "Bladen County Absentee Applicati9n and.Certificate"and her
Gorresporiding ballot: She state.d that the signature d isplayed on the ''voter's certification' wa.s her
signature.
recalled t hat she was solicited to vote by Lola Wooten (108 Lea rs drive, Elizabe.thtown, NC
28337), whose ,si~nati.Jre appeared o n the same document as a witness. Whit e spoke with Wooten.
about voting while she wa~ atthe iocaf library where Wooten was participating in a ge,t-out-the-vote
Whfte

effort. Wooten assisted Whit.e in filling out papeiwork to vote Whii;:h was thereafter mailed to the
Bladen County Board of Elections (BCBOE). White did not recall Wooten ,specifically t elling her.thatthe

paperwoi:kwa.s foran absentee ballot.
White stated that after the absentee ballot arrived at her residen(:e, Wo.o.ten and. Deborah Monroe (81
Clyde Hatcher Road~ Eliza l:!ethtown, NC 28434) met White at her residence to assist her as witnesses.
She stated sh'= more familiar with Wooten thari Monroe; but that She knew who .Monroe was,
Wooten '~explained the whole ballot' to W~ite fochiding thafWhite could cast a.write~fn vote iil the "Soil
arid Water Cpnservation Distri!=t s,mervisbr" c.011test. Wooten ,told w~ ite that t he wr;t:e-in tandidale
her'organiz;;ition was prdmoting was
. White recalled. th~t she was in agr:eement with
voting f o r - and allowed Woqten to w rite that name in the spar:.e provjded oh the ball<;>t. White

is

stated that she rnarked her own ballot everywhere except for the haridwritJng where-name

appeareo, and she identifiec:I the handwriting as Wooten's.
White sta.ted that both Wooten and Monroe were present at her residence wh.eri White signed her

absentee baliofenv.elope. White denied that Woo.ten or IV!onroe took possession of her it6te.d ballot.
She advised that she mailed her own ballot into the BCBOE.
Copies of reievant voter documents (except forthe ballot) are attached to this report.

2 016:.142/Acthie

(
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.\I § ,ff
r§f. ':ift~J~ufl
..-:.1.1 i~,:j -~· ~~ ~ l
B
ABSENTE~ APPLICATION A!\JD CER'flFllCA~

iflLADEN COUNTY

( ,..
:':.: :•

..

)

Envelope must.be signed by f:oe'Votet and in the.
j:ll:esance <>f two (2}witriesses (or one notary~
public)•. Witoe.sses must aJsQ sign a.nd provide.
theln;omp/ete address.

·

:'{" -A~if~W¥1~~ivt't{fl:;,;t.:'>r_:-:~~•\{~~•;,,·;,~:_;'..~:.:tfliiof.~W$.~ii:ijfi..~t~ifltiht~il~~Jlt:i~,i~Jfl;;t{Jlit:~~~;7~~:f1~IfJiit~itlt~J~.

f !ondo~us application,:lli!t Ta,~mfo~ion
n duly qn:!li&ed

~~rCER M(LL Rt># 1A

fi;
;}

:~

;.;

,~;-.;

voter, !egis1ered as. an. :affiliete ot ~ e political p.:i~ indlt~ted
l'hatall
represenlcd 1s com:ct; ~nd Iha! I am entilM to :voto m this elcctton,
If! 21n an l.h1affelmted v«cr volmg in a p.rim;ey election, 1 am voJii1g in lhc ~.Y Primaty i.ndica(~
(DEM) (REP}.or (LW). lftltc party jndicatcl is (ONA), r.am YOtlng a lionpartisan ballot.
~cre!:>y~ify

Eil:frOWN, N~ ~8337

~.1

!t

i~

DEM • BLADEN c9UNTY

~l rcertify that f 2111.ntaking 8J1plicatioii for ao abseri~ ballor,. a11d that I miltked.tl)e'ballot enclosed hertin (o.r
~

it was.marked for. me.fa my prcscote;artd according lo llty instructions) in the presence of two witnesses
lcasl 18 )'~ nfagc _and who arc llOI twqualilicd by law lo )Yjtncss the caslwg.otuiy ab~eotec

~~ilJtittt~ t:~~~~;i. {~~tii~~.::6[~ ;:trot~'
.,._ ,

•

•

') :!.' ·

, .,

i

lffllDffllffllRIDHfflllHI

·~

-

£

PCT/VTO:P5021P502
11/08/2016 - GEN~

t

~!

BU~~06
Mu(li:so

;~~

x,

•

I

·1l

!

-(A-i~/6

!:

~Naiil(;-..s-..- c.o-·m-c-.,..~-.
ji:'""ra_pp_l.,.fc-,~"I';"")_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

tiiJ!i~f~~~t~~ -;.ri~ir~~;;~IT\fl!1li:~~:~ttr.(~•t~:t1pr(C?.~¥.~ijtgN:~~~£§tJti~i~2.it1,ii1~-P.~t@~m~,~ii;~1)~f
B9.Ja·D~~2fJinyAL·
·:; I
a~c~rdingto
1

i·

. .

1

. . .I

!-:I

u

~ ·

...1

c~if_y that_J assif!~ th; vot\iin n1;3ddrigliisor her ballot

l ,;,'

;: . -::-;.: ;.. ·.· ·.·.

)

liis or tier instnictiJ_nan?for l

• ~ a~t«I t_bc voter 1~ signing this CC!Uficate bttausc the votet: JS unabJe,to cC>mplcte am!/.orsign lfl!S
.::{ l:Crufie.!tlon.
.

'

.

~l

,.,
}!

i•:"':~~t.....·,:~~..,i~...~..,. ~.-;:~-.?.,,}·,'.

Narri¢of J>om,:,,usi$1ing_ Vo:cc(ifapplidl,le)

M!ir='<!fP.e,sonA.,i.ftnsVol<_,

1
!

X

{¥·;,\:-.~..,,.?.::--f"",!~"'J~""t~"",f"':~'..,:i""-t":<:~"'•1'"'t_,i"'if..,,t"'
·i""'£~"'Is:"'~"'-i"'t.;.f;"'t,...•~:;""t...

1J~.. . .

-~~

iil1Z{!Jii}$W.~;]t\}\j{:;i;i1./

I cerli~ tliatI am at l~t 18 yc;ii:, of age.and illli notdisqui:lifiedby G.S.163~
22o.3(a)(4} or o.s. i63•237(b1} 19. assist this· vote,-. fo.mll!!.:ing or wi\.r.cssillg the

Staie of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Counlyof_ _ __ _ __ _ __

castf11,S·, o£ hl.,il,..- !>hcen!ce ballot, ·and fa.my ·pro;e:teo, ·the voter- rnarl:~ci .. the

I .~ify 1ha1 1 am :t J_e.ts! IS. ycar.s of i:ge and ant not disqualified by c;l;S. 163·
2iG3(al(4) or O,S, 163.;2J7(hl) io assist this vo1cdn muiking or witnessing lhe-_
rn.~ting · of his/her abs.enlce ballot. On 11\e _ _ _ day ol:

ciiclQSe<i oailo~ or caus.cd it to' be ni;irked ill hisilter presence acC9rtling to hWher
iris,lnictio •
signe ·ibis.a · tee pfi1:;2tic,iiand cci'lificafe.
··

·

20___. the voter.

P,inl Voter), NBmc
Wiln<SS ill Ciry, s ,acc, Zip Qt<:q:~ir«IJ

pc=T)4lly nppearod bclb:'c inc, wss.j,ositivciy fdcnli6cd~ .•nd in ntyptcsence, m3rkcd

lhc ~neioscd Qiillot, or. cauid ii lo be mac~ irt his. oi:bcrprcsencc aC<;ording !o his Qt
hcrinsti:uction, a1idsi~ed !his absentee epplication end ccrtifkale,

X
Sigti'lh1r,ofN01aiy.Pub_lic

Witness tfJ. Ciiy, Slate,Z.ij) (Re<iui•~d)

1t?;~1?Mit1\W.lWtt~i;~¥~VlIB~SJ!i*-tlit~l~~~i)~:7ft:;t
} 111
~v~t tlia! a Second :Prlniai:y (or" Ri1noff Erection) .is czll~c;l, willi my·
'

ilie
signature below, lrequ~.thar ail:ibse11(ccapplccatiQn and ballot be iss11cd io.
meano m_ailcd to me at t11e ar,f ~g\ven b::I°'t,
·

X

:_.:lN'N'wii~fi1Eau.es· ·;trl.rts,_t·.~>t"l~~sJP..·irr.Tci';fc{r'artr~.~~-:.1:,,1~·
:·:.;~-~J;1~t~f;~~~t;:!~~~;~r~.t~-i~~,~~i~~~i'E:,~;;~l,~~~~tt~~1~:~•i~,•~:.1

Due.tri .continued or cxpc<:(cciilln~ or disabililY, l request drat this 2ppiication be a
requc.st for ab~entee ballots for 211y other clcctior.s. to b~ held 1Ms calendar year in
whie!lr om cligililt- to pe.1 icipa[c.

X
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

)
Case Number. 2016-142
lnvestigator(s): Joan Heming

Document:

Negative voter inteTView attempts-11/28/2016;

County(s):

Bladen County

Subject(s):

Bladen County Improvement AssoClation PAC

Possible Absentee Ballot Fraud -11/08/2016 General Election
Attempts were made to locate and interview the be!ow listed voters on 11/28/16, with negative results:
James Purdie - 270 Mt. Olive Road, Elizabethtown, NC. Not home; Spoke to female who stated she was

his wife. Left card; No response.
Johnnie and Mattie Cromartie-497 Mt. o!ive Road, Elizabethtown, NC. Unable to locate residence.

Reshad Whitted -1103 Williams St, - Unable to locate residence.
Marcia Alston-1108 Williams St. - Unable to locate residence.
Ella Mae Bowen -509 South Lower St. - no one at home.
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

Case Number: 2016-141
lnvestigator(s): Marshall Tutor
Document:
County(s):
Subject(s):

Memo to File, November 29, 2016
Bladen County

Patri6ts for Progre.ss IE PAC
P6ssib/e Absentee Ballot Fraud-11/08/2016 Genera! Election

On October 24, 2016, I received a telephone call from Horace Munn, Bladen County Improvement PAC,
concerning bNo complaints turned in to the Bladen County Board of Elections. He felt the Bladen County
Board of Elections was not handling the complaints in a timely fashion. Mr. Munn faxed me all

documentation he had related to both matters in question.

(
,I

One complaint was from Brenda M. Regisi:er, Mother of County Commissioner candidate, Ken Register.
Mrs. Register complained that a "young Caucasian lady" came to her home and identified herself as
working "with the Bladen County Board of Elections". The young lady has subsequently been identified
by Mrs. Register as Caitlyn Croom by a Facebook posting. Ms. Croom asked Mrs. Register if she would
like to fill out an absentee ballot request form. Mrs. Register told her she was not interested, and Ms.
Croom left. Mrs. Register called the Bladen County Board of Elections and asked if the person was
affiliated with them. Mrs. Register was informed by Director Shaw that the person in question was not
associated with the B!aden County Board of Elections and probably was wrt:h the Bladen County
Improvement PAC. Through our investigation we have learned that Ms. Croom was an employee of the
Patriots for Progress IE PAC, headed by McCrae Dowless, until March 21st, 2016. Current President is
Tabitha Joyce.
The other complaint was filed by Linda Johnson-Baldwin on October 4th, 2016, regarding a male by the
name of "Josh", who we now know was Matthew Matthis. He came to her home and asked if she
wanted to fill out an absentee ballot request form for the November, 2016 election. She did fill out
request forms for herself and her twin sons, Evin and Devin Baldwin. Matthew Matthis has stated to
this Investigator that he was working for Mccrae Dowless. Matthew told Mrs. Johnson-Baldwin he
would return and pick up the ballots after she completed them to show his "boss", "so he could get
paid". Ort October 2nd, Matthew returned for the completed ballots and left with the understanding
that he was to return them to Mrs. Johnson-Baldwin for her to return them to the Blad!;!n County Board
of Elections. Due to a family ~mergency, Matthew was not able to return the ballots to Mrs. JohnsonBaldwin in a timely fashion. Mrs. Johnson-Baldwin asked the Bladen Board of Elections to invalidate the
mail-in ballots so she and her sons could vote on Election Day. Mrs. Johnson-Baldwin subsequently filed
a complaint with the Bladen County Board of Elections related to this matter. She did receive the ballots
back from Matthew at a later date. The ballots were never mailed to the Bladen County Board of
Elections by MrS. Johnson-Baldwin. She chose to vote in person.

l

l talked to Cynthia Shaw on October24th1 -after receiving the information from Horace Munn. She said
based on the "CC'' on the mail-in absentee ballot request forms that they appeared to be from Caitlyn
Croom, who worked or had worked for Mccrae Dowless, who is affiliated with the Patriots for Progress
IE PAC. I asked Cynthia to provide me a contact num~erfor Mr. Dowless.

l
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After receiving Mr. Dowless's contact number, 910-885-1121, I met with Chief Investigator Joan Fleming
on October 24 th , 2016 and we placed a calf to Mr. Dowless. We asked about his association with caitlyn
Croom and "Josh". Mr. Dowless said he did not know. "Josh" {Matthew Matthis}, but did say Caitlyn
Croom had worked for him. He promised to get a contact number for her. He caf!ed me on two
separate occasions within days of October 24th , and told me he was stiH "trying" to find a contact
number for her. Based on an interview of Caitlyn Croom and Matthew Matthis, on 11/16/2016, soon
after being contacted by the SBE, Mr. Dowless called them and told.them Investigators from the State
Board of Elections had contacted him and wo_u!d probably be contacting them. According to <;:aitlyn
Croom and Matthew Matthis, Dowless coached them as to what to say when investigators interviewed
them.
It should be noted that Mccrae Dowless was able to telephonical!y contact Matthis and Croom after
receiving contact from the SBE, but failed t0 ever provide the contact number to the SBE Office, though
claiming by phone to lnvestigatorTutor he was making every effort to locate a contact number.

C

)

(

J
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2.0 16

Blad~n Co1Jnty Board ofElections
301 S. Cyptess Street
Eliz,1herhtcmin

To whom it may concern,
Pl~~ls~ .icc~pt this correspondence as. 1ny formal complaint.

On October 17, 2016, a You1ig Caucasian Jady ivl,o stated she fromAini11on, 'Nprth
Cirr'olina t:om~ hr mv homt! and stated she was witlnhc ''.Blaifon .Count\' Board of
Elections" and sl1e:}vas dqint1,a.bsentee votiQg, Sheaskif 1wouldii:Re go alieaci ,md

ro

vot¢.. Na tun.ill)'; l said l)O, tf)at ! al~vays v• ted tit the polls. The you11g lad::v th.ell proceeded .
to ask about the workers tho:1t werdn mr yard and ask if Uhought that they mightWilntto
vote. One of tho~e meri ''-'as mfhu~band and I told her ito, that they were al>lE! to go tq
the i,ollsto vni:e.tli~ fady also ask i fI kne,.., ifthero.ads had been repaired and were ppe.n

to White Oak. rtold her I did notknow, butshe need to.be careful. She left. Follch\fog
.the CO!l\'.ersation, I cam{;'! in side and pla:i::e(h call Bladen County Iloard ofE!ectioas to
i11q~1it.e ifthe fad)• \·isitorwas iuJact a 1:epreseutative ofBladen County BQai'd of.Elections...
Ms. Cynthia Shaiv answered the phone. I shared \vith her that thisyou11g lady~tated that
.slie wa~ \-vi.th Bladen County Board of Eiection~ and had justleft my home trying to get
me rP. vote an absentee ballot~ l also said that I had told.the lady·no .indwhy. I as~ed iv1s.
Shaw if they could collect absentc:;e votes. Ms. Shaw answered ;,1 knewhetter ~han that''

to

I

J

a1id that the Bladen CountyHoard ofElectionsdoes not send pe9ple oulto collect
.absentee votes. Ms. Shaw a.lso responded with it m.ay bav!:! peen the ·~.Bladen
improvement Coinmittee". I , mys~fi:vas completely unaware of ~nychanges in.:the
voting procedure and illso the abillty t.o collect vot~s in tliis unethi<A.-il manner. Th ls

.
young Iady ,,ery plainly statedtllat''.she was with the Bladen Cotintv Board ofElections".
A]so, I inad1: Ms. Sh.it~ aware.that theladystated sbe w~ goiug toward White bakto
coUect absentee votes. Ms.. Sha\,vimsivered brsaying there.was ''nothing t.hat the Blad.en
Cotill~' BOai•d ofEl~ctiO.n$ could do, that tliis \•ias done e11e.ry year''.. [ made it very dear
that .tJ.1is was wrong and it looked Hke sometluri.g could be. done about if. Ms: Slm~v ~aid
simply answered "no.'\ 11ii:; ended our phone.convets::'ltion.

·

Any misrep:r.,esenta~ion associated with an election should be taken seriously. This is not

.in .,acJ.t,;i1ti011; his.a fact and shouldhediligentl~• inVestigated~I certfa,1)' :i,alu~BJaden
County's elected i:ifficinls and understaJ1d ·their l1al'd wo1l·, clt!dsions•and re~ponsihilities.
I also v:iliia the fair and hqne~t integrity c:,f the process. l wilI ensure this co1nphiinf
reach~ thi:!prop~)• m1thc1rities fol' possible i11v~tiglltion :md/01• future wmplain~~-

g
· ··
. .
.· ··~·. /l,,, A~·

Sincereh:

. .

·

~Y·.

~ ..
~ ! Y I . l{eg1:; !

. ; ..

()

OCT 20 2016.
1.J:1sr \JP.1~
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October 4, 2016

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
1, Linda F. Johnson-Ba!dwii.1 answered my doorbell on September 24, 2016

at approximately 8:45 p.m. and invited Josh to come in. Re told me wbo he was,
what he needed, and called one of the names of one of the previous teachers fual I
supervised. 1 allow him to come in. He asked me if I would like to fill out an
"absentee ballot form" for voting for tJ1e 2016 primary. He told me that ifhe had
filled out 14 or 15 he would be paid $120.00 each time. Me being the person that I
am, trying to help young people in any possible way, told him yes. I filled out one for
myself and for my one 40 year old daughter and two twenty-two year old sons. He
informed me that I would receive the envelopes in the mail and that I need to fill them
out and he would return for them. Within a couple of days l received three large
envelopes in the mail. One each for my two sons and one for myself. My daughter
did not receive one because she is not registered to vote in North Carolina, On
Timrsday, September 2, 2016 Josh came by to see ifl bad complete the ballots. I
had not! I told my husband who answered the door, to tell llliil that I will have them
ready by Sunday at approximately 4:00 p.m. On Sunday October 2, at approximately
4:00 Josh returned for the ballots. I had forgotten to fill them out, therefore, l im,ited
him to come in while l filled out the ballots. I made the statement that some of the
categories aren't clear on the ballot. He told me that l could fill out any of them that I
want to but he was just concerned with this particular and he then placed his finger on
the ballot, and pointed out a !lBTile. I then informed him that l would choose the one
that I want. Josh infonned me that he had to sign the envelope, have a witness to sign
and be also had to put postage stamps on fuem as well. I told him that I wanted to

(
I

mail them myseI~ I made -it perfectly dear that l wanted to mai1 them. He told me

that he would return tl1em on Monday at ]2:00, tl1at he had to show them to his boss
so that he could get paid for having them done. J arranged my business so that l
would be home on Monday, October3'd at 12:00 p.m .. I was home from Monday,
October 3 at 10:45 a.m. until Tuesday morning at 8:30 a.m. l had to nm an errand on
Tuesday morning, but I returned by 10:40 a.m. No Josh, no call and no mail from
him.
1 would like for my ballot and sons' ballot to be disregarded and returned to us, so
that we may vote in person and not by "absentee ballot." Please make sure that this
request is gra11ted to us as U S Citizens.
~-,_,,-,,.,,.,......-"': ~-:7'
t ....

Sincerely.

··fr

OCT O:5 2fl1B
(
J

T':;~f'

j/ .,<r:."':.

E .,.S _

.!-L-~ •. . . . . - . . ;--, -! .;,_-, •- -·· i -

•"

Linda F. Jobnson-Baldwin
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NCSB.E Report of Investigation
Case Number: 2016~141

lnvestigator(s): Joan flemiilg/Marshall Tutor
Document:
Summary oftelcall to, McCrae Dowless; 10/24/2016
County{s):
Elladen County

Subject(s):.

Patriots. for Progress IE PAC
Possibfe Ab~eritee Ballot Fraud-11/08/2016 Gen.era! Election

On 10/24/2016, the writer and inves.tigator Marshall Tutor telephonically contacted Leslie.Mi:Crae

Dowless, Jr. DOB-956, residing at 2i2 Britt Street, Bladenboro, NC28320, attelephone nurn.ber
91(}-885~1121, concerning his pos$ibleassodation with an abse.ntee ballot voter drive and twc;>
individuals. identified as Qlitlyn Croom and ,;Josh". After being advised of the id1:mtity of the
interviewing officials, Dowless provided the following information:
D.owless was advised that the SSE had received a complaint involving a Bladen county voter who was
solicited to.apply for an absentee,ballot by a "young man" who she stated t9ok custody of her voted
ballot. The ballotrequest form contained the initials ;,C.C:" at the top. The voter identified the young
man as ,;Josh/'

('
)

Dowless said he did not know a "Josh'~, but. did ~now Caitlyn Croom in as much as she had had worked
for him in voter drive efforts. He speculated thatf'JosW may have been someone who was working for
Croom,
Dowless stated that Croom wa~ supposed to be assisting voters by getting them to fill c;iut absentee
\• ballot reg Liest forms! which she would turn info Dowless. Dowless stated that he cC1mpensated Croom
for using h~rvehicle anc;i gas.. Dowless advised.that in orderfor him to keep t~ck of which request
forms were generated as a result of Croom's efforts, Croom, was to place her initials at tile top of each
of the absentee ballot request forms she collected.
Dowles.s stated that

he was farniliarwith the above complaint from tallcing with Croom.

According to
Dow.less; Croom told him that the .voter filled o.ut three request forms and signed for her sons and
daughter. He stated that he. hacl no ~nowledge asto what happened when the ballots arrived since he
Was not there. Dowless stated that there are instructions contained iri the ballot envelope that explain
what the law is concerning voting by absentee ballot ASl;LlchrDowless did ndt know whythe voter

would "give the kid" their ballot.

Dowless denied having Croom's telephone number readily available, but he stated that he believed he
.could locate Croom's telephone number and he promised to get a contact number for her. Investigator
Tutor was subsequent[y telephonicaUy contacted by Dowless within da'f,> ofthe above contact, at which
tfme Dowless advised Investigator Tutor that he wasstill"trying' to find a contact number for Croo.m.
2016-141/Active

(
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Oefober 201 2016

Bladen C<>unty Board of.ElectioIJS

s. Cypr.ess Street
Eliz.abethtoivn

_301

To whom it mayconcet11,
Plea~e accept this correspondence 1:1!? my formal complaint.

On October 17, 2016, ayoungc.,ucasian lady who stated shefr.omAmmoniNorth
caroliu:i coqie by .£UY home andsmted shew.as with the·"Blad~n Coµnty Board of

to

Elec.1ions" and sl:ie was doing absentee voting,. She a$k if I would h"ke go ahead arid
vote. Natu i-ally, I said no,. that I al'i-\rays i;ot.ed atthe polls. The young Jady then proceeded
to aslt·about the workers th at were i_n .my yard. an~ askit.I thought i:hafthey might \Yant to
vote. 011e oflhose men wasrny husband and I told her np, that they were able t<> go tQ
the poifa to vi,te: tlieladyalso ask if I.knew if the roads had been repaired and were open
tci W"hite Oak. It0.Id herldid not know, but she need to be carefuf. Sheleft. Follo'"ing
tl1e conirersatiop, lcamein side and plac~d a call to Bladei'i County Board ofElectioos to
inquire if the lady '\-isitorwas in fact a repres~nta,tiveof Bladen County Board ofElections.
Ms. Cynthia Shaw ans:we:r~dthe:phones I sh~ ·with her that this young lady ~tatecl that
sl1e was ""~t11 Bladen County Boim! of Elections and h_ad just !~ft myhonll! trying to get
me to vote an absentee ballot; I also said. that I had told the lady no and why. I asked Ms.
Shaw if tl1ey could collect absenteeyotes. Ms. Shaw answered "I knew' better tllan that~·
and that the Bladen aninty.Board. of Elections does no~ send peopleciut to collect
. absentee ,tites. Ms. Shaw also responded wi tli it may have bee_n th.e ''Bladen.
.Improven:ient. Comm1ttee'.'.J, myse1f'M!s c<;>mp1etel); unaware of anychangesiiithe

-...

voting piocedu~ and also uie ability to coUect votes in this nnetbical rnanMr, This

.young lady vecy plainly stated th.at ~'she ivas with the Bladen Countv Board orE!ecl:ions''.
AJso,Jmade Ms, Sbaw awari; that the lady stated shewas going toward \Vhite Oak to
collect absentee votes. Ms. Shaw answered,br saying there was. "nothing that the Bladen
County Board of Elections could do, tba t this wa's d6ne eve~ year.!'. I made it very clear
that lliis \.Va.S. wrong and it looked like somf!tl1ing could be done about it. .Ms. Shaw said
siniply ~nswered"no''. This ended ou.i:: phon_e con-versatioo,
· .Any misrepresentation nssociated ,vi th.an election should ~ taken seriously. T.b,is is not
an accusation, Ri~ a fact and should be diligently investigated. l certainly value Bladen
County's elected-officials arid understand their hard work, decisio_ns and responsibilitle..<;.
lalso val'µe the.fair and honesdntegr.Lty of the process.] :wiU ensure this complaujt
reaches the proper a1itho1ities fur possible investigation and/Cir futtire complaints,

ocr20 2016
~t l$frr:-- · VfJt
{

\

l
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NCSBE Report of lnvestig~tion

l

Case Number: 2016-141.
lnvestigator(s): Joan Flemirig/lVlarshall Tutor
Interview of Linda.Johnson Baldwin; 11/15/2016
Document:
Courity(s):

Bladen County

Subject(s):.

Patriots for Progress IE PAC
Possible.Absentee Ballot Fraud-11/08/2016 General Election

On.11/15/2<>16,. Linda John.son Bald.win D0~1961; residing at
as contacted for an interview. After being advised of the identity
ofthe interviewing officials and the purpose of the interview, Baldwin provided the following
information:

Balclwin agreed to meet with the interviewing officials at the Bladen County Boarr:J of Electipns office in
Elizabethtown, NC; Baldwin is a retired. ,schoql principal.

('
)

Baldwin stated that in September of2016, a ,;young man" came by her ho.use asking if she.would like to
vote by absentee ballot.in the November 2016 general election. He told her that he was beingpaid to
soHcltvoters to vote by absentee baHot and t hat he needed the money "to live.. " Hes.aid he was passing ·
thrqugh her neighborhood going door to door. Baldwin noticed that there was a young female with hrm
who was waiting in a car in B~ldwin'sdriveway. Baldwin stated that she did not know.either person
well but recognized theirfaces possibly from seeing them at school. She was not certain, b.ut believed
he. inay hav.e introduced himself as !'Matthew" Bal!'.lwin agreed to request ballots for herself, h~r; and.

her daughter.
Baldwin was showna copy o f a typed complaint, dated Octobe.r 4, 2016~ .addressed, ;'To wh9m it may

con tern" and electronically signed by BaldWih. She atknowledged that the complaint was authored by
herself, and that.she caused itto be sent t9 the Bladen. County BOE. The complaint was stamped

fndicating receipt at the BOE on October 5, 2016. In her complaint, Baldwi.h described the above
referenc;ed meeting, but identified the ."young man" as "Jo~h_;, .Her complaint described what ''Josh'1
told her, inciuding details of how niucl:l he would be paid. He did not identify the person or persons who
were paying him, .It wc1s noted that ~h.e ,stated thatthe young man first appeared at her house:on
September 24, 2016, at which time she agreed to.fill out ballotrequest forms for herself, her two sons,
and her daughter. Josh took.those forms and a few days later she received the b.allots in the mail,
except fol'.' her daughter'S;,because her daughter was not rl§gistered to. vote,
Baldwin's complaint alleges that "Josh'' came ba~k to her house on "Thursday; September 2; 2016;"
which Was a typo and should have read "September 29, 2016:' Baldwin asked her husband to inform

(
j

,;Jos.h"that t hey had not hadtime to fill the ballots out,..and that he should come back on Sunday at
aboµt 4:do PM. OnSunday, October 2, 2016, 'tJosh" returned to Baldwin~s house, but she had forgotten
about their appointment and the ballots were $.till not completed, She.recalled t h.at as she filled her
ballot out, "Josh" pointed to a particular candidat.e's name who he ~eem.edto be encouraging .her to
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vote for. She told him she would vote for who she wanted and completed her ballot. He then informed
her that he had to sign her ballot envelope, have another witness sign, and also put postage on the
envelope. Baldwin stated that her sons were present and voted their ballots. She believed that she may
have given her telephone number to "Josh" and that he may have called her to coordinate the whole
process. She did not have his telephone number.

(

Baldwin told "Josh" that she wanted to mail the ballots in herself. According to Baldwin, he insisted on
taking the ballots because he needed to show them to his "boss" in order to get credit for them and be
paid. Baldwin wanted to help him and reluctantly agreed to let him take her and her son's ballots.
However, she made him promise to return them to her so that she could mail them herself. He
promised to return the ballots to her by Monday, October 3, 2016 and he left with the ballots in his
possession which were only witnessed by him at that time.
As of Tuesday morning, October 4, 2016, Baldwin had no contact with "Josh" and the ballots had not
been returned. As a result, Baldwin became worried about what had happened to her and her son's
ballots and decided to write and submit a complaint to the Bladen County BOE, asking the BOE to
disregard the ballots if they appeared at the BOE because she and her sons had decided to vote inperson. Baldwin went to the Bladen County BOE accompanied by Michael Cogda!e, and she recalled
speaking with Bladen County BOE Director Cynthia Shaw, who stated she would "handle it."

(
)

Baldwin advised that days later, she and her husband were leaving their house when "Josh" and the
young female (whose name she believed might be "Jessica") drove into her driveway. "Josh" had the
ballots which he returned to Baldwin. He also gave Baldwin a written apology for taking so long to
return them. Baldwin provided the interviewing officials with the original ballot container envelopes
signed by herself and her sons, which were still in a sealed condition. She also provided the original
apology note that "Josh" handed to her which was unsigned. The note stated that his mother had
"totaled" her car in a serious crash and that is why he was late ln returningthe Baldwin's ballots.
It was noted that the witness names appearing on the ballot container envelopes was Matthew M.
Matthis and Caitlyn Croom. Baldwin stated that she had never met the young man before but may
have seen both him and the girl at school. She noted that he mentioned the name of a teacher that she
prev·1ously supervised and that made her think that he knew who she was. She stated she thought his
name was "Josh" and that in any caseJ she was very reluctant to use a name in her complaint because he
was young and she didn't want him to get into any trouble. She said that when the ballots didn't
comeback, she "couldn't think straight" because she was worried that she wouldn't get them back.
Photos of Matthew Matthis and Caitlyn Croom were shown to Baldwin, and she confirmed that the
photo of Matthis was one and the same as the person she referred to as "Josh." She recognized Caitlyn
Croom as the female who accompanied Matthis.
Baldwin has had no contact with Matthis or Croom since the day he returned her ballots. She statedthat she did not put any postage on the ballot container envelopes and that the postage was on the
envelopes when Matthis returned them.

(
/
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Baldwin provided the following evidence items to the investigating officials:

(

1) Original handwritten apology statement from Matthis to Baldwin.
2) Original ballot container envelopes for herself and her two sons.
3)

Original ballots (sealed inside the bal!ot container envelopes)

Copies of relevant voter documents {except for the ballots}, Baldwin's complaint letter, and Matthis'
apology letter, are attached to this report.
2016-141/Active

(
I

(
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Cl

Bladen coullty soard of 1:Jectlons

P.0.BOl<SU . .
Eliiabelhto"'n, NC 2833.7
PHONE; 91.D-862~51. FAX': 910-862',:'820
e lectio11S@blai:le11«>.oig

FRAUDULENTLVOR FALS£LY COMPlETJN,.HHIS !=ORM 1s ACLAsS r FElONVUNDER CHAPTER 1e.oFTi:iENC GENERALSTATtJTES.
J

a.m requesting an absentee ballot.for•the:

GENEP-Al ELECTiON

NOVEMBER 811-1, 2016

on

---EJ.-.e"""t:6o--• ..,..i,'""zy,=p-.eJ=Prim=.----o---·tY,---,-Gen
........
err,_I_;A-1.,-n-b-.po-~~Sp-eaa-•1,-.e-tc,-,J-

Voter Information
Suffix

•Mil!d!~~me

..--

t-:r ·

-·

! .

ilp~de

Cily

ei,-7Have yoµ II\:~

at tills address for more 1han.30days?

If "No;'! inclicate theciate of yourmO'Je:
._· _._f__ f __
. You must provide at least
Identification number below~ (or se1: instnictions}

one

l'lC~orlONc>m~

~

:.

. .

.

·"1

Vo~r Registration ~ :.,...\.i9~VoP~Qll:ri) ~ :1Email (9ptiona.l}.
t ~ :·...., -:.-:.

&: ••

~

•:.

':t' i:'... ·\· f,•,

.

!XX}( - XX Alls~ntee Voting Information

/-'si!JT{~jJ'~'if/Z,[)'(/E
·

°"

6~;:~~r;m,.~

,->ter /s reglstered as Un~ff,rtt:rt:riJrid reqtiest!'ng a ballot for a partisan pclmary, choose a pclmaiy ballotpreferena•

..,

0 Democratic
O Republican
,
0 Ubemirian
D Non-partls.!n
if voteris a patientin ahospital; dioic, nllrsing home 0( rest home,.please indli:at:e whet~r you \viii need assistance in i,i;Jr.klng your ballot. Dy~ D 1110
If "Yes/' what is the name and aodress of. the hospital 01' facil~

If reqU#?Sting an abs.entte ballot on behulfof11 l1eat' rrdCTtlve.;IJstyour r,ame, address; contact 1,if.omzalpn am/ refatioilsfi,p ta the voter.

O spouse O brother /sister. · D parent O ~randparent O stepparent
. 0 child
·Ogreni!d1ikl.
Ost~P.cliild O mother.--in-law Orather:.W,1aw
· 0 son:Jn-iaw O dauglitel'iii-l<lw O fega(giiatdiiln
·

,equestor's Name

Name of Corporation (If appolnl'.l!d 1.emil guardian}

·state

Jty

Zlp Code

Requestot's P.horie

. Req~tcr's Email

:or Military/Over.seas.Citi.~¢11s_.priJ.y. {ma.y<?~Y .?~;~fgned by the vc:,ter; may not.be sig~e~ by_:a .~~r,,:elatfve/gua.rcfian)
~lect one. 9f the options .below to qu.infy a~ a rpifrtary or overseas voter:·
·. ·
] ~Ae~ber of thto Unifoimed.Servlces.or Merchant fy'la.ri11e .on active. dut'i andcu~ritly ab~ntfrom c•urity ofresidence.ru: an ellgible spousei\:lepe;1dent

J U.S: citi:l!en residing outside tli~ U.S. temp9r.m1y or indetinltely
ui'rent Acfdress (Addresswher.e you ane curren~ly sta.tioned odiving overseas.)
..
/

,.

/

~·

.,,--.

Transmit my ballot by:
(Milii.iryiOver$eaS Voters OQIY)

OM.all

0Fax

• email

'

/
Signature of Relative/Near Gr,ardf.an {if~'pphi¾ibM .

X
.o.u

Visit www.NCSBE.gov tQ check yotirvoler registration or: absen~ voting status;
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BLADEN COUNTY
ABSENTEE APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE

!

Envelppemustbe signed by the voter and in the
pre~~n~ ·of tw6 (1) witnesses (or one notaryptlbli~). Witne~~s 111.µst.also .sigri and provide.

. tryei_r Goinpiefe address_.
r

NDA FRANCES JOHNS()NiBALDWIN.
·
)32 OLD FAYETTEvJLLE RD

ARLAND; NC28441

.

:M - BLADEN COUNTY

'..
-. - .
v,MD:P70IP70

..

~

r-r-

.

P
11/0812016 -

. ..

.

$

NSON-BI\LDWll'l

·
·· · ·
.GENERAL

· ··

Mum.

(''
Date
Siguanice o{Peison Assislm&'.Votcr

ify tbzit:I am atl~ 18_yeaa tifage.and amil6i:disqualifieitby G.S.163-

•!

S1ate.t>i'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,Colliltyof·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(aX4) or G:~. 163-237(.bl) to assist this wter in marking or witnessing the

:g of his/her absenii:c ballot, aI1d in my presence, the.voter marked the .
sed ballot. or cmsed-Jt1D be-mzrkclinbisllierpresence accotding~b.tsAie:r·
.cr,ion,.and signed this. ab$Cntee.applil;a1ionand ccrtmcate.
· ··

-~ - - ~
"lS' · ·1u1c.

ss #lStre:tAddr=

.

M

~1:,' tliat I 3lll at least 18 JeaIS of age. and am llOt disqualified by O.S. 163s
226.3(a)(4) or.. G..S. l63-23.7(bl)to assist this voter in matking <ir witnessing !lie.

I

of bislhe.r. ahsentee .ballot, On the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,20~J;hevoter:

casting

_

_

_

day

of

· ·

:Zt.;.be~"r'NC ~ "?-

.pCISonally appeared·bcfure me, )Vas positively 'identified, .a:ndill my preseiice, mal:ked
the =-:lcised baijot, or. cansed it to be. S'D3f.ked iu bis or her presenee according to his or
.her mtruction, and s,igned tliis absentee appli~tioil aod i:erlificate::.
.

x

i~N-

'he,c:vent. that a . nd- Primary (or Rnnoff Elec~on) is called, with my
...allireQelow, }request that in abseD.tee: application aiid .ballot be issue<i to
mid mailed to me at the address ~Ven below.

.·~~:~

. Diie to ~ontiil'ued or expected illness or disability, l reqµ~ that this application be a
NqUes\ fur absentee ballots for any other elections. to .be iielo ibis calendar year in
whichl.lllll c!Jgi'ble to participa:e.

X

I

I
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Bladen County Board of Elections

PO Box 512

1.

Elizabethtown, NC 28337-0512
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BJadell Coui>t<( Boar.I ofEfections
P" 0 .-BOXSl.2 ..

~fi~beihto1vn, NC 28337
PI-IONE: Sl.il-8.6'2•6951 FAX: 9.10-862~7820

elections@biadeneo.org ,.

FRAliDUUNlLY OR FAl.SELY COMPLETINGTl:lfS FORM IS -A Cl.ASS'lFElONY UNDER CHAPTER 163 OF THE _NC GEf)IERALSTATUTES.

am requesting an.absentee ballot for the:

1.

on

GENERAL ELECTION

NOVi:MBER 8'.J}i, 2016
· Elect/on Date

<lectlon 1):Pc {Ptim9,y, Gmerol, f,JU(Jidpal,Sp~l, eti.J.

.

Saffix
.

. .

-/<4.
Have you lived at this address for more ttian 30 days?

0

Yes

.

Maili!lg Add~s (11;_1!iff,e:rept.~ ~~°:~o<~,~{e>s.)
1: •t ..1 ~~ .~:.-·t. : ··" :: ~
.: t. ·=,. r~
Zip Code

O No

lfffNo;" indicate the date of yoi.Ji' move:

1; ){

I

You must provide at-ieast one i(,lentif"ication number below. (or.see ..
NCU......,,,,. mNumb<r -

..

:.

Voter Re~lratioli No.

phone (optiol)a!) '. Email (optional)

X ~ X X -

~bsente~ Votirig,lnfo.r mation

(7!1
trt~°;J
-Mti ·_·. ·1' , __

l\bsen~aill_ngAddre5$

(",.

"f

JI -e.

S~te

<:it;,

t~iied?)

should

Ziptbde

(tt'!rislregistere~ -as.UnoJ!ilibted and regii"estinga ~llot fer a partisan prfmary, cboqse-a primary ballot preference.

·

0

O Republican

D.~mocraoc

0 N<)fl-partfsan
L] Yes O 1110

O_l.ibertarlal'i

f voter is a pi!tient in., ficispltat, clinic, SlllTSing ho.me or rest h;ime,. please lruricate wbeUier you will11eed assfstance,ln marking. your ballot.

.

It "Ves,"what 1$ the nmie- :a_n<i :iddi'es,: of the fiospit:ai or fa:illty;

·'••.... , .•,::~ .... ~.... :: .• •• _,; ... . .:.•••••• ...•:.~ -~---. ::.,,,,::: : ;·:.--.·: .:..:-:~---::i,::: :;,.~..•.::!-~;:•• ,:•.:: .:•:':'•;:·,-.•;-:-..•..:. .-::;•·~·,,.-;•.··:•.:.••.• ;. •;·.· , • '.• :.·•· - -~ ;: .'• : •.··~·=··:. ,__ : ·· .~ ·. '":. •.-.;•. '• ·.·:: .._.." • -~ :~.-:; •;•~ ,•.:-•;.,.•;•,::::,;,;~.:-:;,•;.:,.:•.:.·,..~~~:~~--•:':'•',.1·P~~t;~ ;.-.,~.•;1• t.,-.:·:,.-.•;J:.•.·~• ~.--.• :•\•

Ifrequesting an Qflseniee ballot on beha!f.of a qear relati_ve~ fist your mime, address, CQntlZd: mform"tition tinrJ relat.i~ip.t.o fhe wter.·
·
·
. .spo.use ·
brother /sl;ter
parent
giandpare(Jt .

teque.stor's. Ni;me
"'-l

_,

o

;..~.1

...u

:eqtJesmr's Adi:lr~s

o

•
nson-in-!aw O ciaughter:in-law

Q child

s~ndchilil:

o

O

Q~pclijld

0

0 legal guarilian

O si"epparent

m other:.;o.klw

D fu:he,~ilHllW

·

Name of Corpora.ti on (If appoin~d le~lsuararan)

,!•

S_mtc

ity

Zip Code

·tlequesto,':i ~one

Requ~

r.s:J:meil

'Or Military/Overseas (:it~~ns,Q9,l_y ,{Ill~ <;iriiy ~~:~Jg!l~d by the: voter; may not ~e .si'gned ~y ~ n~at _rel~#'?e/gu~rdian}
elect cme<of the optiQOS below to qualify as a. militar.y. Of'OVers~qS 1/0ter.
J M~mber ofthe-Unifoilned 5,eryices ~rMercharit Marine on ~~e duty eutl ~1Teiitly absent from count-, cJ resi:lence.2ra_n e.lig,ble spause/depe:ndent

J u~. citizen res!ding outside the u.s. temporarily or 1r1t1efln1tely
un:entf-ddre ss (A<:ldress "'here you are currently static,ned or livir.g ciier:seat )

TrallSl!lit myballot iiy:
{Mil~ry/ O~easVoters Only).

0 Mail

0Fax

0Ema.ll.

Fax.Number or·f:ml!!ll"Address

/

t.

' ature of Vpter (vo~er only)

Signciture of Relative/Near.Guatdi~Jj 1if~ppijc~p!e} ..

X
Dote

Visi~ www,NCSSE:go11 to check. ~ur11CJ!:/i!r reg"lstratiori or cibse11tee votioe.status,
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I

. .(

f

l'

r

I
i
;
;:

('

.,I
,.. -•·.·

... , .. ;.. .. , ' ~· . . .. ..::o ........ .

· F ~ ~ ' $ z ~ ~ ; . T··-···&·•'·-ry-c;, . •
,EVIN DEQUAN BALDWIN

..

·

·. ·

·

·

·

·

·.

·

•

·

•

··

·

·

.

~ I do hemby certify that Iam jl duly qualified vot.c.r, r e ~ as. an aililiito of t.hc political party indicated
!§ olithis appl,icatio1'·~·a11 ioiorma.tion.'.representedisCQ;rrf.ct, acdtlµitl am entitled to vote iµ. 1l:iiscleciion.
If r am iln Urtajfiliuted v9.lif votmg in a primacy electico, I alii voting in the Party Primary indicated;

032 OLD F.AYETTEVILlE RD

.iA,RLAND,·Nc 28441

m· ?~.

·

•Eiv! - BLADEN COUNTY

1

Q?EM} (REI') or (LIB). lf thciparty indicateHs (UNA), lam V(lting anonpartisanballot.
• l certify that iam making apP.licatioo for an absentee ballot, and that I mai:ked the balk>t enc)oSf'.i:I herein (or
it. was' Illl!!keti·:fur me inmy-~ence ai;id accoming to_my insti:tictioos).m·lhe presence of two witnesses
who are at.least 18 years of age and who are not disqualified by law to witness ttie casting of my·absentee
baiio~

..

·

~

'

GEN.ERAL

·~

5

' , ' ECUAN 6ALDWIN
PCTNTD:P70/P70
111081io1 s _

.

~

... .

Mimi:

(

Name of Puson.AsristingV,l'ter('ifapplkable}

..!

x·

..

~isuatun, ofP=o<1Assi,,-wig,-Voo:r

I
ify tliatl am.aft~ 18 ~ of·age arid ani notdisqvalifieti by.G.S. 163(a.)(4) or G.S; l63-237(bl) to assist ttiis. voter in .ipaikiiig or wiin=mgthe
,g of his/hei- ~bsemee ballot, and in my.p~ce,. the vQ!er mmked the
std b;iliot, ~ ~~lt lo'be marked ~ bi&'licr presence acco«ling to his/hericti.on,. and signed this absentee application and certificate;

¼:~MM<~

Sbte of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,;,· CountyC>f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I certify .that 1 am at .least 18 ye3IS.Of age _and am uotmsqualifi~ by Q.S. i63'. Z26.3(a)(4) or (r.S. tti3°237(lil) to ~st this voter in. ma¢ing iir wimessing the
casting . Of · his/her- absentee. ballot: . Ou lhe _ _ _ day of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,· io:_____,_thevot=

I
persoJnyapp~ before-me, was positively idcri1ified; arid in my presenci;'.marked
the enciosed ballot, or caused it to be marked iuJJ.is or her.presence acq>rding to ~ .or

l!er mtcnon, a.ud signed tijs abselitee lipplicatioD and ccrtific.il,tc.

X

).J

.

.;
. !

Signa~ of.Notary.Public

Sc;,/

(
)i~

be ..event that a Second Primaiy (or Runo Election) is called; with my .

re~ lhat ~- absentee application and ball~ be issued tQ
;.tid-m:iiled to me ai the address ·given below,

:atUre b~iiW, I

ature of Voter '(if uppli;,.blc)

i

• Due it? contiilued or expected ilfu~ or disability,.I:relJ.uest tb.atthis.~pplicatfon be..a "!'.
· reque~t fur absentee ballots for any otherel~om to be held. this i;alendar yeai: in
which: I am eligible to pattidpatc.

xl
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~
B;ard·of

P. O. BOXSU

Elections

.

Eliµpe1ht0'-vn, NC28337
PHONE: !;!10'862-69S1. FAX: 91~62,7820
elections@bladencc.org ..

(

FRAUOULENTLYon FAlSELY:COMPl.ETINGTHfS F.QRM ISACl,ASSJ FELONY UNDER CfiAP.TER 163 OFTHENCGENERALSTATUTES.

I am requesting an.abseoi:ee ballot.for the:

GENERAL ELECTION

Ete<;wr, Date .

Voter Information
.· ~dleNa~,

,·. -~e5J?ftf4t-1

. Have yo,., live~ at this a~ifress f~r mor~ tha~ 30days? 0 Ye:;

• No

_ . [ ._ _ ! __

.lf~No," inaicatethedateofyourmove:

Yoti mustprollide at le~ Orie identifjcztion number below. (or see instructions}
NC UC-enst'Qi- II> 1'1~bt-r

Ss~ ·

.

E,pc1il (optional}

· Pho~e (optiQnal}

.

xxx . . xx.,
Ab$ent~e Voting lnformatiol)

.(A~4Jr/gAIJ/
. . . . . ·.!3' 0.- . }/2J· . f:;
I

City

/tJhere s~oihe_ballotr~?}

~

Zip Code

1oter is. reg~stered as. Unaffi/Tated :and requesting a ballot.for a partisan ptifl'!aiy, choose a priri'u11y ball~tprefurence.

'

0

•

.D libertarian

D Nonjiartisan
If VO~is 3 pa-ueirtin a hosp)tal,clinic, nursin~ llome or resthoriie,. please indicate 111'1ettieryou :will need assistaric;e In marking your bailot. 0 Yes []No
·•

Democratic

.Republican

'."t'es;" wh:lt rs the narr.iG aolf :iddr.ess of the hospital or fac=;llty,
.... ·•If..:.:.';;·:~.,•.;
: ,-.... , -•. '•,•~ •:.~,·:·'.•..: ~.•; · ~:.• :·:-;t:•:.~•.~~.:•:.:•:......... ·~~~:::::•. :~•.'.'•:~-..:... :. •:, ·.•.: ,~,-;-~·;.•.;•::~.._,..: •--:·••··.::t,.•
~

!, ~, .•.· • ;,, ··,.•••.. •• •.,: •,-;, - · • ·• ~ · . • •• t~• !.>c.~.' ,:•-,. •• ,•;, •::,••• , ·: ,·. ,~;,•: ·,:...:.;::,..:,;.:-,:;•• ,~:....·.!•", o1,.~~~.,.·.~,;....:H•.~;:~·~~••:.'.;.a..,,..:::.)~~·;.;;;,:.o•,:t::.· ,"\•.-'

ff l'equesting on cibserrtee ballot 011 bef,a/J of a near rilativ!!,listyour name, czddfess, cont~ InforpWtjon a¢ relationship tD ~he 110tec
·. 0 sp~use

, eq~sior's Nc11t1e

-~

~equestors AddTess

:lty

.......,

0

"""

'5<,Y~

diiJd

O hro~i-/ slster

0

aran<lchilo

O parent

Ostepebild

O grandparent O steppare 4t
D mother-i1J•law D bther-io;mw

O,scin,in-.~w O dauglrter-in--law 0 legal euardian

·

i\lame of CofJ)oii4io11 (If appoiti~d legal guardian)·

St:.ite

.. Zip Code

·Request.>:'.s Phone.

ll.o:qu6tc!r'.s Emi,il

=or Military/Overseas Citi2~ns.QrtiY:{J11i;iV oriJy J,~ ~Jgn.ed b.v the v9ter, ~ay not be sign¢d_ by i ,n~ar. rel?tt~e/~a~;an)
;~feet one.of the options below to qualrfy as a 111iJit-,:1ry O{ overs~as w~r.

:i Member ohhe U riiformed Si;TVfces or.•Me,chant Marine o n.active duty aliq CliiTentlyabsent from county of •~iclerice gran eli¢ibie spouse/de p~ndent,
:J ,!J;s, citiZe!i residing outside tlle O.s. temporarily orirideflnftely
:Urrent~~rns:< {Address where you are curreotly $lafoned o rhving overseas,)

. Tra11..<qiitmyballotby;
{Milimry/Dverseas \l~~.Onfy} .
f'vc NumberorfmaifA~ress.

• Mail

Di:ax

D~m.all

Signature of Relative/Neat Gl.lardi~n {lf~pp!1t?Jl!~J

X
·.Oat~

Vi~ltwww.NCSBEgov tll'd1~ck r9u.r votepegl~trai:Jon or absentee voting status.
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BLADEN COUrtTY
ABSENT.EE ~APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE

(.

Envelope rnustbe signed by th~ vot~r ~[19 ,in the.

presence oftwo.{2) W~!)eS~~Jo(pn~; Qc;>tai-y--

public). Witnesses must'also sigfr ~u:id provide
~eir_.cor:n.plet~.,addr~~~' .

~

~~~4

....

EVIN DESHAWN BALDWIN
8032 OLD FA.VETTE\11Li£ RD
GARI.J\ND, NC 28441

~•~f' ..\ . ~ -

i

. , ldo hereby: certify that am a d~y qn:ilified voter, re~tered as an. afliliate.:rthe political party .iJ:i.dicated
. -~ on this app~on,. tbat all infomation represented is c;oi=:f, and that I am eiititkd to vote in this e!ectiOIJ.
.If I atn. aii.Unajfil.ui/ed ~otet votilig.in appmary eleciion, lam voting in 1he Party-~ indicated:
(DEM) (REI') or (US). Jfth4partyjndicated.is (UNA), I am voting a notrpa:rtisa:o ballot.

OEM - BLADEN C:OUNTY

I_cerlify that I am ~ apP,lication for an ab~ ballot; and that 1 m.arl::ed the l?allot e:iiclo$ed herein (or

mr

it "1113S· mai:ked (or me in iD.Y presence an~ aCCQl'dlng to
instructions). in die preseace i)f ~ W,itnes~es
who aie .:itle:1$t l& yea:s of.age and who are not disquclified by law to Mbl~ ~ casting of my absCJlt~c .

ballQt.

I

. '.

.

I

.

.

~
~-· •

II

;i;i •

•

.. -

... ~

..... ,u

. . HAWN BALDWIN

PCTNTD:P70/P70
.
11f08J?.016 - GENERAL

MUnJ•
•

Name
coucctip1t (if appli~lt)
.
I
,

BOARl)AP.PROVAL:

c· . J - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date

.

. .

.

.

.

.

.

..·. m., , ·. 1~JA'i!tG_pft~ii.i@~liT~\l
I! '•
•
. I catey that I 11.%isted th~ vo~ in matlcing his or her ballot according to his or-h; iiistrnc1ion aruiiorI
··
. • •

:.•~-c

•

A

•

~~-

•

.. ,

~

~

~ the voter in signing this certifica!e.becausc the :voter is 110able _to complete and/or sign~

certiti.catiou..
.N=c of Pason.Assisting V~tcr (if applic:abk)

'
i
Sigoab.lte ofPelion Assistiu Voter

X

Dau:.

1
I

._reitify. that lam at least i& ~ of~ and am ~Qt disqualified by G.S. 16326.3(a)(4) or C3.$. I63-237(bl) fo =is this V9terin inat'l:iug or witnessing the

Statcof _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,Countycif_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ISliDg ofhis/hci" aJjsfutee ballot, and in my presence, the.voter mm:ed the
1closod bnl.lot, on:awscd.it to be matked in his/he,- pltjcni:caccor<lwg tohis/lic.c;StnJ.ctiOJI, and ~gne;d 1ms absentee applicaifoi:i and-certificate.

l cenify that I lim

~M~.1~M1'~

.I

. . least 18 years of.age and am not d,isqaalliied
. .
at

by G.S. \63-

226.3(~)(4) or JiS. I63-237(bl) to assist this v.oier. in mai:king or wilnessing the
castingj of his/her absemee ballot. On ihe
.
4aY
_ _l,....__ _ _ _ __,20___,_thcvotci':

of

!

Piint ¼ter's Name

j

pCISocfilly appeared before Die{ was positlveiy identified,. and in Irr/ pres=e, owkecl
the en.closed ballot, or can,se<ljt to. be _inarl<ed in.bis or hci-presc:oce accQl'dirig to his or
her

:~rx1.J~
( '

Ton,

:uid signed. Ibis a~Dlee.applicatiolial:ldcCili1icaJ:e.

X

S i ~ ofNotaiyPnb!ic

"< #2 Ci,y, Stiw:, Zij, (Reqwrcd)

Si,,/

(,.

~~:s!k :.

.

.

.. ·,1cimes'$T
. ~'.~:zt4~~ .

ne and mailed tome atthe ~ s giveii. below..

Due to COlltmued or ~ected illncss.oi disability, l request that this applicalion be a
request for absentee ballots for an)' other .electioos to be held this calendar year in
which I .3Ill eligi"ble to prticiJiate.
·

X

X

ii. th.~ eyent that a S¢coµd ~ary (or lumoff Election) is called; with my
iignature below, I request that an absentee applicatio11.anii b_aliQt be issued to.

;ii;,l;ltlU'C.Of Vot<:r (if •pJilicablo)
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October 4, 2016
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, Linda F. Jolmson-Baldwin answered my doorbell on September 24, 2016
at approximately 8:45 p.m. and invited Josh to come in. He told me who he was,
what he needed, and called one of the names of one of the previous teachers that I
supervised. I allow him to come in. He asked me if! would like to fill out an
"absentee ballot forrn" for voting for tl1e 20 J6 primaiy. He told me that ifhe had
filled out 14 or 15 he would be paid $120.00 each time. Me being the person thatI
am, trying to help young people in any possible way, told him yes. I filled out one for
myself and for my one 40 year old daughter and two twenty-two year old sons. He
infonned me that I would receive the envelopes in the mail and that l need to fill them
out and he would return for them. Within a couple of days I received three large
envelopes in the mail. One each for my two sons and one for myself. My daughter
did not receive one because she is not registered to vote in North Carolina. On
Timrsday, September 2, 2016 Josh crune by to see if I had complete the ballots. I
had not! I told my husband who answered the door, to tell him that I will have them
ready by Sunday at approximately 4:00 p.m. On Stmday October 2, at approximately
4:00 Josh returned for tbe ballots. I had forgotten to fill them out, therefore, I invited
him to come in wlu1e I filled out the ballots. I made the statement that some of the
categories aren't clear on the ballot. He told me that Tcould fill out any of them that I
want to but he was just concerned with this particular and he then placed his finger on
the ballot, and pointed out a name. I then informed him that 1 would choose the one
that I want. Josh info!Tlled me that he had to sign the envelope, have a witness to sign
and he also had to put postage starrps on them as well. I told him that I wanted to
mail them myself, I made it perfectly clear that f wanted to mail them. He told me
that he would return them on Monday at 12:00, that he had to show them to his boss
so that he could get paid for having them done. 1 arranged my business so that I
would be home on Monday, October 3"' at J2:00 p.m .. I was home from Monday,
October 3 at 10:45 a.m. until Tuesday morning at 8:30 a.m. I had to run an err-and on
Tuesday morning, but I returned by 10:40 a.m. No Josh, no call and no mail from
him.
I would like for my ballot and sons' ballot to be disregarded and returned to us, so
that we may vote in person and not by "absentee ballot." Please make sure tbatthis
request is granted to us as US Citizens.

(
)

-. ......
'-:'7"'. ,.,....,.-----.
'
.
~

\.

\
)

.... '

- ..... -·

Sincerely,
Linda F. Johnson-Baldwin
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NCSBE Report of lrivestigatjon

(
Case Number: 2016--141

lnvestigatorls): Joan Fleming/Marshall Tutor

Document:
County(s}:

Interview of Heather Register, 11/15/2016
Blade n County

Subject(s):

Patriot:; for Progress IE PAC
Possibl.e Absentee BaJlot Fraud-11/08/20;16 General Election;

On 1:i./15/2016, Heat her Register, DOBlllllll'1969, residing a
was contacted at her residence by NCSaE lnvestigafor!j Joan Heming and
MarshallTutor..Also present forthe interVrew was Registers husband, Timothy Register; DOB
-1961
and her son, Michael Registet,DOB-1996,
fter being
advised of the identity of the interviewing officials and the purpose of the contact, Register provided the
following information:
Register co.nfirined that she sent an ernail to the Bladen County Board. of Election (BOE) on November9, ·
2016, in which she advised that she, her husband, and her son had applied for ab,seritee hallo.ts though

,;a co!J ple of my so Ii's friends" and, a lthougn they n.eve r received.the ba Hots; they we re to Id thatthe
voted. ballots were received by the Blade.ii County BOE on October6; 2016.. Her email noted that wh.en
she went to vote in-person on Election.
was
told that, she. hi:ld alreadyvoted..
. Day,.she
..
.

(!
.. J

Register id~ntifi~d the. above referenced "friends'-' as Caitlyn Croom .and Matthew M~tthis. She stated
that Croom isthe exsgirlfriend of herson, Mithae~, and that Croom is presently dating Matthis. She
retailed t hat Croom arid .Matthis .ca.rn e t o her ho.use. and explained that they wei'e being. paid for
;'helping people" to vote absentee. Register rec:alled that Croom and Matthis carried a "metal
clip b.O<! rd=
' that con ta Ined the forms and that they_J ust ".showed up" at the Register's house: She
recalled t h;:1t they sta.ted they were working for someone who was paying them. $:20.00 ei.ther "per
ballot" or for a.certain numberof l:iallots. Register-did notrecall if they ever mentioned the name of the
person Who was paying them:. Croom and Matthis told the Registers that they should let.them kno~
when the ballots arrived attheirhouse, which they expected would be ,;Friday''; and Croom .and Matthis
w.ould:co.mebackand pick them up_ They did not say howthe bailotswould he transmitted to the
Blad~n C:ountyBOE.

Heather and limoJhy Register were shpwn copies oftheir absentee ballot request forms, which were
signed on September 22; 20i 6, and they confirmed that the signatures cfri thos.e forms were theirs. She
s.ta.t~d the printing. on the forms was not theirs and was possibly written by Matthis, Register'stateo the
sjgnatu re on Mi.c.hael Register's form was hot authentic. She n.oted that her 5.0 n, Michael, wa.sworki11g
in Ohio from approxim'iltely AlJ~ust 51 2016 to October 30, 2016, and th~refore Michael could not have
signed'his form on September 22, 20if> as indicated.

(
)

The Register's reviewed the signat"'res on their corresponding bal.lot container envelopesand each
stated that the si~natures were not theirs. Mict)ael Register confirmed that he was still out of town in

1
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Ohio on the date his ballot envelope was signed, October 1, 2016. TTmothy Register stated the signature
on his ballot envelope was "not even dose" to his real signature and Heather Register stated the sarrle

(

noting that the signature appearing on the envelope was "awful." Heather and Timothy further noted

that they never received the ballots and therefore could not have signed the ballot container envelopes.
Al! three ballot container envelopes were witnessed by Croom and Matthis.

Register stated that when the ballots Cid not arrive, she attributed itto "slow mail" and did not contact
Croom or Matthis to ask any questions. Instead, she went to vote on Election Day, and, as stated above,
she was to!d that the executed absentee ballots had already arrived at the Bladen County BOE. She
recalled that the poll worker assisting her called another poll worker over to review the poll book. They
then called the Bladen County BOE and were told the ballots were received on October 6, 2016.
Register called her husband and told him that all.three of them could not vote (Michael Register was
back in NC as of 10/30/2016) because they had "already voted."
Register was adamant that she and her husband had not v6ted, because they had never received their
ballots. She commented that she "hoped they voted for my choices." Register was furnished with a
telephone number for the State Board by the Bladen County BOE. She spoke with Sheryl Harris who told
her the State Board would investigate. Two days later, on November 10, 2016, the local news media
attempted to contact Register about her experience. Register re-contacted Harris for advice and was
told that the State Board was investigating but could not offer Register advice concerning the press
inquiry. Register stated she also contacted "Charles Ray Martin."

(
)

Soon after Election Day, Register received an "affidavit" from Gabriella Fallon at "HVJT.law."
She stated she ''did not fill it out" and forwarded it to Harris at the State Board instead. She advised she
had not spoken to Harris since the previous week when she reported the media contact.
Register stated she did not have a telephone number for Matthis and Croom and that they
communicated by Facebook. She described the location where they reside.
Register stated that she feels that it is "not fair'' that someone else "took my vote."
Timothy Register stated that he dislikes the idea that someone voted·in his place and he was also
concerned about the possibility that their mail may have been stolen.
Michael Register reviewed a voter registration form, dated May 27, 2014, which he said contained h'1s
authentic signature. He stated the registration form dated September 23, 2016 was not signed by him
and that he was still in Ohio on that date. He stated that he wanted to vote "for himself' and would
have been "mad" if he was turned away Hke his mother was. He stated he considered voting in Ohio,
but was not lega!!y registered there.
Documents discussed with the Registers are attached to this report.

(
}

[Investigator's Note: Register submitted a signed affidavit to the Bladen County BOE, dated November
18, 2016. A copy of that affidavit is als_o attached. It is noted that Register's affidavit was later
2
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submitted as an attachment to an election protest submitted to the Bladen County BOE by Leslie
Mccrae Dowless, Jr.J

(

2016-141/Active

(
!

(
.I
3
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.i.

cynthia Shaw

(
I

From:
Sent:.

To:
cc:

Heather Register <hregister@jfcmelons,com>
Wednesday, November091 .201611:23 AM
elections@bladenco.qr.g
Sen. Brent Jac~son

Subj¢ct;

Absentee

we had a couple oftny sons friends stop by aski11g if we Wanted. to do an absentee ballot pack in late September/early
october. They said the ballot would come to ourhquse and we could fill it out.and send It in without having to go to the

polls. We-nevergotthe bailots. \Vhen lwentto vote last i,tghttheytold me.that I had akeadyvoted, they had rece1vedmy,
my sons and my husband's absentee ballots on .October 6th. They qi~ notallP\V usto vote. W.e never got the ballots nor
filled them out. Weat~ in Bladen county~ our address is 1878 Braxton.Edge Road; Fayetteville,. NC 28312. My husband's
name rs TimothyS, Register and my sons name is Michael B. Register.
··

· Thank. you,

Heather Register

(.
)

F,ood~afety Coordinator·
Jackson Farming Company
910-56.7-2202
www:lfcmefons.com

onfauni~

~icv-s®ili· ~q~·
~
.

GLOBALG.A.P,
GFSi CERT.IFIED

A

"--------~

·Grower/Packer/Shlpp?.r ofW.atermelo ns, Athena Canta loupes; Eastern. Honeydews, Specialty Melons; Strawberries,
Pumpkins, Broccoli and sweet Potatoes

(
)
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.North Ccil:Oliiia .
Cot.int)'

ofBl ~er,

. \-l,'2~+}1~ir

<.Reai sf:e,,\'""°

,a.pPearingbeforetheundersrgned

Name of[lril'(d[JJ/

notary and being.duly ~wotn, says that
1.. My name is Heather Regismr and lain~ 1~mcred Vl}ter ln:BJaden Cowny~North

CalDlina.
2. Ireside .at 1S7.S Bta:,.1on ,Edga Roe.d1 Pa.~e:vil!e. NC233 f2, with my l1usl>and.
:nmothyR¢gister,. and IilY son, Micttacl Register.

3. lJi appro>..ima~ly ~e Septem~rltarly October; my son•s _friend, Caitlyn Croom

('
)

~rrived <:t o~rbom.e accompani!;d bya iHeu.d .named l\t!:utl,~w.
4~ Caitlyn ind.Ma~w.ad-tisedmy family and me thatif'wefifeci ~irtee reque,st

forms, we wouJ.d receive ab!;eritoo ballots in otir mall and we c()u IP vote by mai!

w_ithout h~\-h,g ro go to the poll$ -ro ~ out vor.es.

5, Caitlyn aiid Matlhelt• also ni~1tioned tln~y C()ll]cl receive pay111~rin the antOtJllt of

~o tf tl1ey secunld a.certBJn number ofabsentee_ bailorrequest forms froin voters;
tliey did notshai::e infoimatioo oo whowoul4llepayiiigthero :fur. this wail~.
6. ~Iy family rutd l omr.ipleted 01.11'11.bsentaerequo.st :fan:ns W.ith Caitlyn and Mattbe\V.

· 7. On Noveiriber 8, 2,016: I \Vent to my pollinapiacetQ cast my vote.
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ballot~a<l already beeii casfo.n October-6= 2.0115.
9. Additionally, the \loll ,vorl~s advised me that absentee ballot's h~d a1so been

received fo1· 1ny bu.sband and son.
10, re:-.-plained t'hmthe abs~ bailols ne,rer ~vru at our home and we had not

submitt-ed thos~ a'osentees ourselves.
l1; t ,=t'a.~tald.1 cou14 n:otvote

and ,...as pro.v.ided l'be.nuJiib~r. (odhe Bladen .County<Eloa.-~

ofl3foctions.
12;

l inform~ :d:te Bladen Coum:fBoaid of Ebencms ofthe abseil~e ballots tiia!weie
submilte<l in my rarniljl;S name 'l\iithout Qur knowledge or consent.

15. Neitliermy:fumi\y nod vote.:d pro,~sionaUy.
..-I

(Ofiicial $ea!)

(!4./4-.~/ <iflvbtaiy
~~. _L]
Ojft(:ial
-=!=r--Sfgna1ur1

CiiatlesW. $Is~ ,Js.
Notaiy i1)b!k!

Cuniberl-aridCl)iuey,1~:c. :
MyO>mmlssiou'&ptrui ~ " U >

ff✓• ~;~ b:."- sfr:, Notary Public
Notary'& pt!nied or rywd ;Ulllre · ·
··

e/2«,p/.:: s

My-v0mmissioil e.~ireS! . ( :2- f s::- { ~
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(

Nortll Carolma
.

-a_t

J

County of,~\ Me.fl
_}{..,......J2.....o-.....J
__.. ,_-h
__. --~_r
__~;_·.:.;ea:,::~;;:;.··""1....·;;:
...f,_,1:..,.;U-=•--·
..- ~ · a.pp~illg be.fore theund¢rsigned
Nam.e,ofprinaipJi
•
notary a.net beingduly S\Von.1) sllj"s thaI:
I. My nn.m~ is H1~ather Registe,'. a,ndia11t a .registered vo~i11 Biaci~ Col.Jnty. NorliJ
Carolina..
2. ·I ~ide at 1878 Bra.,.,1on Edge .Road, F~eville, NC 28312, wit11 m~, Imsban<l..

'I'imof;hy Register, and my son, Michael Register,

,.;.) ,

(

Jn appro::dm.ately ~ September/early Oc:tober. my son•s fi:ie!Xl: Caidyn .Croom

/
4. Caitlyn andlvfutthe'\l'i"'adv1s~d my fatnily and methar if,,v.e fifed abs~11tee request
fonps. ·we w:ould recet"~ absGTitee b.allondti onr mail a?id. w.o could' vote bymeil

V1•ithoin ha\'mg ti;, go to the polls ro casi; our votes:.

S'. . Caiti;yn and :Matthew also me.iitioned. they could receive payment in tha amount of
~20 iftliey secured a certain ~ ofabse1tee

ha llot re.questfomis"t.rQnt voters;.

they .did not share infonnation on who.would be paying them forthis wotk.
6. My famHyand I c-ompfeted our absentee request forms with Caitlyn .ind lvfa'ttQew.

'However, tlte liibsentee ballots ne\1er arrived at~ h.oine.

7, On Noveinb~ 8. 2016.• I went to WY polling place !9 C8$t.my vote.
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(
.ballotJ1ad alre.ady o~n cast on October 6: .20T6.
9. AcfditkmaUy,the p91I ,vo~kers-advisedmethatabsentee halk,ts.qad a!SQ been

received for:iny husband and son.
lO. r.a-pla1ned rl,at the absentee .ballots never arriver! at otll" homo and we had not

submiLted those absentees ourselves.
11. r was told lcou!d notv.ote and wes provided the nvmb.er 1brthe Bladen County Board

9rl3i,e.ctkms..
12. I infomred me Bladen Cowny Board pfElections ofJhe absentee ballots'titat were
submitted in my family's name without:ourknowledge.o, consent.
13. Neitliermyfinnily nor I v.oted pro\-isiooa)Jy,

(
.r

Sworµ to (or aff'umed}m.id subscribed befur~ me this the / &'_dayo~ ,v.'o .:1 c.,..t;,. ...,.,,. , .2.,:::,,1.,,,
20_.

(Official Seal)

r!LL-LL-1~
. . Official Signirttt>-e''"oJM,tarp
""'
t!j,in?'i<.s .vv.;

<5. /<;; t;;: 37,... Notary Public
Notary'.sprint.ed or typ2d ilt.une
My commission expires:

(

------·,--··

~··'-·

{ ;;a... /

s- f ~
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Bl::de11 County Coard.of Elections.

· p.o,aoxs12 . .

('

•Eiiiabethtown, NC28337

P1:1otm 916:8~2-G9s1 fAlC; s10'srw1s20

eJet:tions@bladenw.org '

.

H?AlJDUiENTW .OR FAlSEt.VCOMPLETING THJ$.FOflM ISA CLASS. I FELONY UNDER CM.APTER.:163 OF Tf:111 IIJCGENERAL S.TA'FUTES.
Jilftl r.~questh1g an absentee ball.ct f9r th~:

NOVEMBER 8Tli. 2016
· ·

(keU011Datc.

Voter Information
Mlddl~Name

Malll~Aildt•m{ifd}!!_~~;l~l~~.h~~~A!!~sq .
·~ ;·~.:.:~,.• • 1~~~.: .::(::.;1.1:,

· aw

Zij)Code

~te

1--'h-=·
- ~--=·.1 \

N

t O l..8"3 ·L

Jh1ed·atthls.~dtess for mo~ than~ days?~Y~s

1f"1'10,"ln~jcatethedateofyo1.1rmoite:

• State

City

CountyofReslde1f_~.!~ . Pre~~JJY.a~~ (ifapplJcable)

Np

· . ·. · .;;. ~,;.::: -n:·:_, : -. t;: -::. ::::I;;~

. _ _/ _ _ / _

You must provide at least one.ld.eritlni:;ltfan nurnEler bafow; (or see lnstn,ctionsl
' r~W-oi'lli!t<ll1lTKr

Phone (optional} . Em~II (optional).

· s;;,1

·.XXX-XX-

, Absentee Vottng Jnform~tfQn
: Ab~en~ee l':,talling Address IWlie<e ~horsld the ballo.t be malled?)

( '

J

Sa-i-v1r .b ~ o.be\JQ. .

State

Zip Coda

.

•

· If votedsreels!P.r~ :,~,Unaff;/l!Jieil~nd·r"q""stlng·a h;,lli>t (ora p:i,Vsahj,rl"!:a,y, clioo$e a prfoia,yballot pre/'1'f'cnre.

.

[]pemocratic

. .

RejiublJcaii

ou~rt~lan

.

0Nl)ll-p3rtl5<lll

If voter ls a Plltlentln li hospital~ cilnk; nurslnl? ~.om~or ro~ homfi pleas& lnolcate whether. vouWillneed os.d~hlnceln markl11gyo11r b2lfot: 0 Ves O N~
Jf "Vas," what Is tile name and acfdress of ttie no.spltal or facillty:

I

• ·.: .._....·,·..•.~,: ....~ •••••• •·••• ••~., ••. -~ . ~....~ .-._..,........ ,;.:::,:-.~~...\:~•) ·~.:'3:•~······...; , ,-;::::;.:-.,.;:. •,. i •• '.

·:

•Y', .. · , ~~

·-, ~ ~- ••' • .,•, .•. , ...... ·,· -; ·~•.•

··,·····t•....... ...,:•.•,-..,, ,.~ .. ---~ __ . .,•. ,,_t • .. ·_:.~•.:i.:.~·:o..'\.:......•,'fo.,-:.-••",t'"·~

If requestmg an obs.entee balfol: or> behPI/ ojo near.refqll~, list yourname, addtess, contact lr>format/or, pnd relat/pnsbTp 10 the wter:

O spouse

Requestors Narne
~

...,

...,

O broth er/.slsW

O Jlilrent

O srandparent O stepp2rent

Nan,e.ofCorporailon {Ifappalr\ied leeal guard!al)l

: Requestor'sAddress
:State

2ij)Code

6equestor's Pho~e

Requestar's Emall ·

for Militarv/Over~eas Citi~f;ln~Oniy.(mijy on!yb~Jjgn~d bv the votei;mav. not be signed by
,Select orie ofthe.options below to qualify a:.~ mlfitary or ov~rseas 1ioter:

•:0
.0

.

0 ~hlld
O grnndchild
D stepdilld O mother-In-law D father,Jn-faw·
Fl son-In-law .n dautliltr-111-law n leRafeuardia11 ·

.

.

anet;1il'.el~tlve/guardlan)
. ,

.

.

M.ember ~hhc Uniformed SeN~e~ ori,,,lcrtflari~ Mariof.i oii.ctlvedutv and currently absen,t{tom county or reslde,:ice ru:an ellgibie.spouse/dependent•

U.S; clt!Zcn residing oulSidelhe U.S. teinpoi'anlvor lncierinllely
Curt<?llt Addie~ (Mclt~ss IYhcre yr,u -ai:e cur,ently statloncit! or llvin& i>ycrsea1.>

Transmit l'llY ballot by;

(MUn.ry/over$'ea5 Voters Only]

-:

. -

. . . .
q;z:'L-tle

• _.,~,<,:;:; •• ;..7-••

0Emaif

Slgnat1.1re of Relathie/Near Guar.d1~h-(if~pp[lci~Pf~)

,.-

.,
r-.,;; • .,..•,i-•

• Mall

-~--;--;;--,~,:- ,-;-.r~.'I"",._..,_,.~,._;'.,

D~••·

X

Visit \W,w;NCSBE.gov:to cbecJ<~litvoter reglstialiiln Of absentee voling' statbt.
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BLADEN COUNTY
ABSENTEE APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE

COP

Envelop$ mu~t pe signed bythe:Voier and in the
presen~ of two (2) wiJnesses (or one notary-

pubfic); Witn~sses mustalso sign an<l provld~
. . . ..
their complete acfcir~ss.

·.-. -~ ::·-1; ::~~:.\~};t{~i';;i~~~;;;,1;,i;:~,\:.\:··?J~?.'e0,
HEATHER ANN·REG· . ·· ·

11,~,~~~~~~i$t",-.i,~':}'b~i:,;.i'M;r~~"~
·~~:-;::~~~~~~~2r.:~";';;::.:-ts.:..~~~~~i¥~~~":t;~,q~~vJ.£w.~..:r~?~.¥~--~:.~~:;~*

'.:·.

..:

1878 BRAXJON EDG~iR
FAYETTEvJLLE, NC 2&31:2

.;

~EP - EllA!JEN COUNTY

'}· !do hcceby certify that.I am..i duly qualifted voter; regts1er:d as a_o :affiliate ofthe polilical party iodkatcd
~- on this application, tha!-all infoetnation. RJlres:°ted is con,:~t, 'li!ld ll!at ~ ant/ntltled to vol: fothi~ ~~on;
ll If l iirn an U1wffi(/a_ted vot.et voting 10. 11 pnrnat}' elect1011, .I am votmg m lhe Party Pri1Da1Y md1~ared:
(DEM) (R,El')or (LID); Ir the iiartY,indicalcd is (YNA:), lam voting a nonpartisan balloL

§
f !certify lhallam rnak~g applicafion for !!Ii ;ibseiit;ee ballot;~ that.I nilir~ed lhc bsllotenclo~ h~n (or
~J 1.t was marked for. me m Ill)'. presence aDd acconhng 10 my inslrocuons) 111 the pRSC11tc of m:2 w,tn~cs

~;'~- •~(.: .-,~-i,~,..,,.,..:.. , .. ..
..~i,_;;ef..q;8r~~~~]r.1:,,.i:. ~·,}.-..'$,...,..,.~.,~~\ who are at least 18 years of age,and who are not disqualified by law 10wi111css .l!lc ,:;astlng of my ab$entec
}f',~.~;t
'~::>-.-,"'
~,, ,.~. . :., ..,11,,,:. .,·r.·,,v-,\-·.·,:i;1:,r.!.'-;¢,,7..,~~••if•ballot,
· ·
;;J
~ ...,,,X,-,-4··;::::F",!~::;::::;==,=,,,,=;:i::::sz:==~_ _ _ _ _ _/-=~c:--0_:/.JL..;__Jl_'f
1
,.i
HEATHE~ANNREG!STER
i

-ff~!!~~~!s

~-

PCTNTD.:P70JP70

.,.

H/O(l/2016 - GEN~L

?:-

10

~

Muri/:

.;1

·

f,' Namccx,n-«lioiJ.(ifa,plit;.ltl~)
--r~~~~':~~;.""Cr:1::,-,
.
~
~~.
'"!-~--.·~·~•V,~i.f(r·~f -~ - ..:.•~i;ljf,;,Y..~s..--:~~?~~-'~~-~~,~:'-:,~•~-!E~:':~'~;,.pci;rfflift~~,;r<~'r;t-~~~.
-- , .,,..,"' ~
:.i~.J&~{fat~rtv.~~1P\~~~n_.,{~-~.J~i~g!li-.~i.J~~JJ§1~~JJ!,.~SfJ~~nt!eJ?J,~.,
.•fJi~~~t"t;"i,1/.t:i ·
rt l certify th3tl misled the vo~.,. in matting his or her ballot ace9romg to his or her instrueliop aa~o:- I
~OARD APPROVAL:
1: assisted ihe-voter In $lgnlng !l'.iscertillaitc b.ecause the voter is ~iuibleto complete: and/or sign this
_:,f.~,i.f
a•i*:~:~.:;_;.i,~·

:.·.:__~_'.•.:·.{,:}_:-_~,.:.~.~--~.'..~~.
1,t,.'·,.;.~;.~-;_,~,i..

(

l

{/. ccrtilir:ati~n. ·· · ·. ·

'

./

.~

-'---------------

·.~·

.

,,..,.

. Date

·

'Nameaf.Peisoii.Ass~ting.Voler(ifspp!icablc:)
.

~~

X

·····~:,,•a . .. .·im

226.~(il)(4) oi. G.S. ·163-2.37(bl) .to assist this voter in marking or ,vitness,ng th_e
C-1sting of J1islher iibsentee ballot, and. iii my pi:esence, th.e vo~ marked· tlie
cnclQS~d.ballot, or~used ii tobe m.i.~kcd in liisiJierp~ncc according his/lier
insh:Uction. s1 igned l!iis alneniee appUcatfon
certificate.
.

. ,f\:

.

-~

·

·

•· . -~

....,.M.,..·d'"n:ss..-.o-=r.~p~-....,-n_..,.Af.s.,...•,-isl.,.in_g...,Vo'""tet'-.-------

f ,. .' : ; :·.:·.;: ··;

...;.;.Sfc.;.ill>
___
run._o""fp-~.-n-A-.S..<""'is_lin__g-=Vo-=-tet_ _ _ _ _....:,....;..........,_,...:.;:..,,,_,..,_______,.,D,-2-te-·- . - - -

I eerlify tliAt I ani at. least l.8· YC$1S•Ofll8e.9nil·.am.not:disqualified by·G.~, 16'.l-·

X

· ·

~

fil.~.;

and

·

~;

·f\tt>~:t~~~if{~{~~tfijifil~~~,~~~{?~:

}ir11.ii,,1~-

··

~ -,,-,----=<=---,....,...,...----~--,-,-,--

lo

Slateof_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.Collllty or_·---------'--'-

I c~rtify that £am ~t kast is ye;o, of age a)ld. am not l)isgllalitiecj. by G.S. I 632263(3)(4) or G.S. 163-237(ol) to assist this :v.o!<i ill rnarl'<ing onviincssing the.
castfrig of his/lier a~scmce- ballo1.. On the
cley. ot
_ _ _ _ _ ___.20-____; the volcr.

pcrs:>neuyappeat.ed before nic, w~ posidvely iden!iffe(1; aTid in my presence, mL-kcd
the ,nclos~ ballot, or.caused ii.to bc:markcd in ·bis or her p~ence. accordiog° Jo bis or.
her.instruction, and :igned ll1is aoscntec appllcatioirandceitifieaie.
.
.

X
W,!.

#2·S1EJ13~(R<i1u;r,d)

.

Sismiu,:,; of.Nola,y Pd.hlic

~':L•<>;Ef- kl £t1~ Z.L!Z JJ
My.Cau.ml$$ion:E:lp£i:cs

,:s~~~~i3/.~t.~~~~~m~~g~i~~~M~Jtfd~~iir%fil:f.1.JifFJ.
a.
J>rim~ry
~y
111 th~ c~nt _that

Scwid

(or RunoffEleciioa) is CAUcd, wilh

sisnaturc bcl(!w,Jr<:q~C$i thilh1!f·.n_ljs~1<:c.-applicacicm.ill1d:ballol be iss,cd lo

1iio :i.nd mai.lcd i9_m~ al thi: address given below,

X
Signature ofVo\er(ifappn~£t,!c)

Si§l:l•wc.of\~tcr(ir-opplirab~)

S<al
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er

BladenCour.1:Y'Bcr..rd.ofEfec<,on,

P: 0. BOX 512.

.

.

· Eiizatiethlowo, !',IC 28337
· PHONE: 910-862-GSS! FAX: !>10'862-7.820
~(ections<sibl~den~.t>rg .

FRAUDULENll:Y OR FALSELY COMP.l.ElJl'ilG nus FORMIS A CIA,S~HELONY UNr>ER Cl-lAPTER 163 OFT.HE NCGENERAL STAlt,ITJ:S, ·

am requesting an absentee ballot for the:

GENERAL ELECOON

on

· . &ctlonT~ (PtimQry,. 5eriaot,Municipr;I, ~ i,tcJ

f oter Information
. Suffix

Middle Name

flistName.

S.

· ddress INC Residential Apdres.s.) ·

i~1f( .

-

ity

., .~ ""'."':.

2ip Code

State

NL~~yz_

sveyoJ liv~ atthis:address formorethan30days?. · Ye;

''No," indicate the dat.e of.your.move:

D Ni:>

County of Re:ide.Jl~e~ ~~ioos:.r,i~Jite·{ifaepllcable)
B-L'\Gi! CJ. 5rt·!j~:::t:[~~r:.D~~~

_ _ / __:_( __
._
P!wne (optionaQ .. Email {optional)

·cu ~ provlc!eat.lea!.t.ciie identification number below, (or see lnstrur:tions) .
.SS1'

i::u...,..., '!<'iD 11.,.,;ber·

Zip Cod!!

L-._.:. :-~:

·

·

X XX .. XX
,bsentee \lofingJnfoi:-rnatipn
·.••.

1

.

tee MallingA<jdress ~ei:e$hotilthhe ballot

(

be mailed?)

Zip Q;cJe

.State

City

. ;,it>

,:\/'--

ter.is registered.as lJncijfiliated .and requesting a ballot.for -1parusan prim.a,Y; i:hpose a Primlll'.Y ballot pi-¢ereliai.
tlemocratlc
. D l;lepubljcan
Ubei:tiirtan

.•

V

•

0

~tlltis;.! patient iii a hospital, dime, nursin~ home or resthC!l'lle, please indicate whether you wJll 11~ assis1.in~in rnarJ\lrigY911r ballot.

lf "'<~:' wb:;it}i; the name and..iddrQss; ofthe hosplt:il or facility:

N~•parttsan

• Yes D No

.

Ifrequesting an absentee.ballot vn ~halfofanear relliave, listyourname., address, contact lnJ.ormCltlon ond relationsh,p to the vota-:·
11uestci.dliime

·

·

·· ·

•·

"" .

ques.toi's Address
y

Stat~

d

0

spquze
child .

D

0

l>roth~/sistei.irandchild

0

parent

· . D fl(ttn(Jparent

D .ste.pparen~

O stepchild O mothersin,.law [l {at~r-in-ialv
O legal ardian

..son-in~law
dau ter-i1rl;iw
Name of Corpor.ition (If appointed legiil gliard:ian}

Zip Cod~

a

ir Military/Overseas Citiz.~1:ts.Q11iY.(m~y ~!'lly b~. ~~gne_d ~y the voter; mm, 11qt besign.e!,f by: n~ar.r.el~~hie/guarpian)
te<:t ooe of the options below to quaiify as a mil;t-a.ry or. overse~ :voter:

!Member of the Uniformed Services or Merchant Marin~ on 1>ctive duty and ciJrr<intiy ~ fr.om coµpty of.re.side~earu:an elisible spouse-/ciependent

] U.S. ~et:i resldlog.outSlde the U.S. temporatilv 01'.lndeflnlteiy
:rent Address (Address ~~re )'Oll:are c~rrently station.ell Qr liVing over3eas.}

. Traosi:iittmy ballotby;
.(Mlil~/Chersea~ Vot= Only)
..
faK.NUl'!\ber or email Add~.

[]Mail

0Fax

• Email.

Signature of Relative/Near Guar<fian {ifipiJi{c~f,J_
~).

X
Vlsit~w.NCS6E,§)v tu che1;kyollf voter regjstration or absentee voting .status.
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BLADEN COUNTY
AB.SENTEE APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE

(

COPY

•
.

HlllfflllD
. Ballot GOOS

'-1 • ,;;•uo

I

.

.

, , . , ..

. scotr REGISTER

PCTNTD:P7QJP7o . .
11/0812016 - GENERAL .

•

'I

~uni: ·
..

m,sc.a!m.~l';'~, .~:;;:9!~
:'i.,a~

·~1~ils~~.Z-~,,,,,..~~.t~~~-.t;,_
:/i<W&;~~-

.

.

!~;r.o:.ic::~.s~!-"~~~JE.anS¥
. . . ~.
-;.1~~--·~~ . , ..- : .~s.-a.:~~~~ .~..

.. __.. .

.~

.

....

... .

~ I cet$.'y·~ !assisted the vot~ in marlcin& his.or her ballot according to his or hei;.instillction and/oi; I.
~ assi~ tile voter in signing this certificite be.cause the voter js unable to complete and/or sign.this

~· certification.

·

.c.-- . ....

!·~

~

~

~

~

Nam-: ofPmon ~isting Vc.>.crftfapplicab!<i)

ki~~~~<,'-~~~~]~~~J x
~~-~

~

_-,

..

.~~.5.<..~~~~~~·

,.- .....

·S i ~ ofPerion Amsting. Yoler

G:S.

I ccrtiiytlw:Hmi ~least 18 year.; of age.~d am o~ disqualified by
i~~
226.3(aX4) or G.S. 16.3~237(bl) to. assist this voter in ~ g or witnessing lh:o
casting .of his/her ab~tee ballot, and in ~ J)resettC<;, the voter marked the.
tliclosed,ballot or cans.ed. it to J>e marlced in
presence according to bislli.cr
lnstruc~an ~-gned thi$ absentee application·m4 certificate.

J.tlsihi;r

xJ ,.

:::::-...

. . . .

Stateof________~Countyof_"--------1 certify that I am •at least !8 .years of age and am riot disqualified by G.S. 163-

to

226.3(aX4) or. G.S. 163-237(bl)
assisi this voter in maildng or wimessing the
of hislbe.i: absentee. ballot. ~ the.
..
.. day
o(

casting

~--------·_,20___, the voter:

personally app~ before.me; was positively ili~tified, illl<i in :o:iy pieserice, marked.
the ecc!Qiedb;illot; or
itto be
in his or
accordwg to his lir
her instruction, and signed this absentee application and i:erti&ate.

caused

• r,:": •••~... •

khf/½.

?f/2-

Signaiurc of Nolarj Ftil;>lic

-•\j

~_mr -

•~'r./Jl... --¥..........

~iii~~·t th~-~cot th"at ·a SCCOlld Primacy (or fumo.ff El~tion) is i:all~,
below,

Y{itli

*

my ,,

signature
l ~quest that an absentee application and baJ!ot be issued to
me~cl mailed tome arthe. address given below.

x··,

bcrp=cnc:c:

X

Witn<e$ 12 S i ~ (l\~uircc)

l ?.ctf1

mukcd

i~~·

~

Due to contiiiuell or eiepected

css or ·sability, I request that this 2pplicatioo be a
request for al:>~cntc,;; ballots :for any othet:elections to be.lleld lhisii:a]~ year.• in

:w)lic.b.I ameligible:to parti/:ipare.

X

·
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.ce

. Bladen Counfy Board of Elections
P.O. 80XS12
.
EliZa~fMtown, NC 28337

.

PHONE: Sii'.);.862-6951 FAX:~10:.862-7820

elect:lo{IS@bfadenco:org" .

.

FAAUDU~ENTLY OR FALSELY ci:iM?.(ETJN.G.THJS FORM ISA CLASSJ FiLONV' UNPER CHAPTER 163.O FTHf NC GENER.l\l. sr.11.'WTES.
I am req!,.lesting an absenteebatlot for the:

GENERAL ELECTION

on

. NOVEMgER 81!1, 2016

.EJealc,11·.1ype (Pr!mc,iy, ,;,,,,;,,,,~ Mi,;,icq,al,:Spl:daJ,. et,;;}

EJcafon

r,.,,,,.

\/ot~i: Information
. Middle Name

First Name

:ity

t ~ :H- ;Jle..

Zip Code

State

Gty

I<-

V

lave vo~lived a.t tj\is: address for more than 90 days?

_ ._ f __/ _ _

f ~No," indicate the date of your moµe:

·fQu must ilrovlde at least one.ldentific.itlon 11limbei below. foi'see instructions}

jss.'I

JC t~rc,ccr IC)NurJtber.

Voter ~Uan fvCi. . Phone {optional} · Email !oi>iional)

IX XX-:- XX ~bsentee Voting Information
. bsentee MalUng Address (\Vhere~houid the b.iUot he malled?)

( .)er U· .·

.·

State

City.

t i1<lr

. ..

~1-'n

as Ui:a/fir,atetl and requesting a baHot for a partisan primary, choose a primary ballot preference.
~ocrafic
O Republican
· ·
·
· libertarian

,Jter. ls ~gist-er.

0

.2ip(qde

•

D Non-partisan

IIOt:@d..~ a p;iti20t iri a hospital, dinie, f.l.=ing home OTrESt home, please ittdica~ \>,nether \IOU will need assistanc4 In marking you.r ballot.

lf"Yes," what ls'tttename ll!ld' address oftile hospital or facility;

.... • ,·,•=·~··· ••·•. ~ ' ., .•. ,.. .. .. ;.••....t,.... .. . ........ - ~·-·· '"' . . .. ....

.

.. •• :•.·· · ·- ¾ -........ ~ ,••• / .. ..•..... . . ...... . . ,. _... . • • • •

.

0

Y.es

O No

.

, . ..- . • ••• • •, • • •• ·- •. .... , •• ·:.-•• , -..;""~ ....... . .. ,:.,,.•.;-: ...~...

-'"

•' . ~

..--:-..·,.~:c:'+:.'!'!-".1,\.......~_.......,;•,~.,,...~,,;.•.....: ,~·----·

. lfr.equesting on abse,itee ballot on/Jehtiffcfo nearreJc,tf~ rist YoPrn.11me, addri!$.S. cotttad infannation ondrelotioszs.hip to the voter. .
?quester's Name .
.
.
spouse. D brother/sister
parent
grandparent
steppaient
Qchild
graiidchlld ·
Ompctiild O mother-lo-raw D father-in-law

•

•

•

•

•

O son-m"law 0daugtiter-lri-lav, · D legalguan:11.in

·

I-lame of Corporation (lfapPointed leg,!( giui~dian)

State

Requestats Emai.1

Zip Code

>r MiUtarv/Overseas Citiz.~ns.Pn,v.(i.n~y pnly ~¢§.!g~d by the lloter; may not be signed. by.a ll.f?;it i:elail:'ve/guardian}
lect on~ of. th.e options below 1:o qualify as a military or overseas voter:
. .
J Member of the Uniformed SeMces or.MercJl.ant Mariqe Ori a,;tjv~ d!,lty :a11d '1.li'rerniv. absentfrom county of resid.ence or an eligible $ouse/dependeni;.

IU.S. citiz~11 resl~in1 outside ~e U;S. temporarily or indellnltely
.rrenb\d!lress (Add!1!SS where you are curren~ly stitloned.or' rllting overseas..)

Transmit my ballot by:

(Milit<.!rv/overs~ Voters only)

0Ma1I

Oi=a,i

•

Fax ~mb~r. or l=l'liail:A.iidres-s

(

Signature of Relative/Near Guardian
{if~\pplieabie)
.
. ..

ture c;,fVo.ter {voteronlv)

'J~-i 1.--1& X
.Dot<,
.Q",/,• ~

s.u

.,.,,

,1"

•

•

'

...

••

.,._--------------~-

·.~

Email
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BLADEN COUNTY
ABSENTEE APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE

.1111111
Bal/ot GOOS
PCr~!;,9.JJf\MJN R,EGJSTER

•
. . .O/P7o
_.t •108/2015 - GENERAL

·M

un,:.

.ER~'~"'ai.i"Oi'f~ir'"eisi'JN3/A~i~
_- ~•: ·""'.''~W~~~
~f'V"-'~~../',tt,.,>tt,·•·~··••'~."lo;.~~¢:"~~.#('\~7>'~·~~~:.~:~~,~~~~~~~~~~~t~---1:

~- I catify lb.at hssisted the v~r in madcing his 9rheiballot. ~ to his or her illstiw:tic:,n aad/or l
· l ·assisted the voter in sfgiiing Ibis certificak because ifie voter is-unable-to complete and/or sign this
;i ca:tification.
,.

(
j

;:

Name of Pmon~g Vo.cr.(ifap;~~l~)" • · ·

Add~~~Pcn.oo As.istiDg Votrr

X

I ~fy tliatI ~ at least 18yc= of age aod am not disqualified ~y G.$, l63226.3(a)(4) otG.S: 163,.137~1) to assist Olis votedn marking oi wimessing ilie
casting of his/ber .abseniee. ballot, and iD my pre:1ence, 1he voter marked_ !be
epclostti ballot, or caused it.tQ -~ 1Il3lked in hWllerimsence 3CCOrding to his/her·
in$tructioP, and signed this absmitee applica1ionaoocertificatc.

x fvc1:t1b,Ai> k1, :t½AkJAfA

·State of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,Colllltyof_ _ _ _ _ _.;.__ _
I c ~ 1hat I am _at_least 18 years of age and aoi not disqualified by. G.S, l63226:3(a)(4) or G.S. 163-237(bl) to assist. this voter in nwking or messing lhe
casting . of hMler al,sentcc ballot." . Oil t]ie - - - day of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,20___, thevoter.

Witn~S=tA~ (R.cquircdJ

Priit'Vo.icr>s Name

E\i?c,.b~i-cti·n.@d8~1'.

per.;o~y appeared before me, was p_ositively.identiJied, and. inmy presence,.llWkeci
ihe enclosed ballot, oi caused· ii ti:, be marted in liis.or: hc.r presei!.ce accoidmg.tohis.OI
heriw,-i:rudiOJ1,audsigncdthis.absentee application and cenificare;
•
,

X
··sigiatlm of Notq Publi~

Wlbicss #2 Street Adcfu:ss (Rcquix<l)

~i1z~½lfrlo'0n; ~ca&33::r-

(

-

Wibl.~s:,,#2 City,.Sia,.,_ Zip::-rncquitedl

j

·ts ·"'':"'

''tn the eyent tfuu a Second Primary (orR..untiffEleclion).is called, with iny

signatnre,below, l request that an. abseotee applic2iion and. ballot b.e issued to

me and mailed tome.at thc_adchess giveilbefow.

X

·

·

Due to contimieil. or eq>ected iliDess.or disability, I request 11:iatthis application be _a
reque..<t _fot abseu~c :&allolll fc>r any. other el_ectioiis to Qe held thi~ calcridar year in
wpich I am eligible top:iiticipafe.
.

X
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NCSBE Reportof tnves~igatioli
Cas!;! Number, 2_
0:1;6:-l4l
lnvestigator(s): Joa·n_Fl~h1.i ng/Marsh,;3II Tutor

Document:

lnterview .ofCaitlyn Croo_m and Matthew Matthis, 11/16/2016

<;pµnty(S.):

Bladen County

Subject(s):

Patriots-for Progress IE PAC
Possible Apser.itee Baflot _Fraud - 11/08/2016 General ·El~ction;
1996 ·and

Matthew Matthis, D0B-1994, r~si_diri_gat.

we·r e contacted at thei(residence by NCSBE
Investigators Joan Fleming and M arshall Tutor-, After bein~-advised ofthe identity-of the inte-rvi·ewing
officials and the purpose· of the contact,Cr-oom ~nd Matthis _p_rovided the following information:
(Investigator's Note: M.a:tth1s furni shed most of the informatior:i with ·Croom adc;lirig to it at various

point? during the:(nten/iew. ·Tfiis inter:view. was aiso r-ecord·ed.]

Matthis is.a hl$h school ·g ra~uateof c;linton Hlg!, Sch90L He ha,s,cpmpl'eteci two semesters of college at
a.Gomm unity ·col fe~e. Croom .is a gr.a9uate-of. East 81ade n .High Schpol. Both were unemp!o.yed at the
time'ofthis interview.
,·•

Cro.om and Matthis stated that prior t o the November 8, 2016; tl')ey b91!J worked -togetheron.a ge~-out-the-vote effort.for a 1>9litiGal PAC identified as "P.a triots for Progress IE (PFP)." Crooni_c1dvised ttJc!t _
she
·was hiredto·work for PFP·and Matthis, who is 1:ier.boyfriend, assisted her with her efforts to cbntact

voters.in Bladen County.
Crobm first be<;ame em~loyed with PFP thtciugh ,a friend; w_
ho she i~erirified ·as."!(~lly:" Kelly was
working tor an individual identified' as Mccrae Dowless who was paying-Kelly to go house to h61:1se,

.cqrit;:ictirigvc;>:ters, for the purpose;of ,assisting th·em in requesting and:corinp!eting absentee _ballots for
the November 8, -2oi6'$~nf"!rpl El~_q ion.. · Dqwless wa_s. paying.-i<eliy for·her wo·rk, and Croom -and
Matthis wer.e·interested in also being hired by _Dowless because they ')Nere. unemployed at that time.
Croom and Matthis-recal[ed that Kelly stoppea Working for Dowless_shortlyafter they started... It wc1s
:their:unqer:standing that Dov.iless also employed others, and Matthis retailed seeirig_two otherfemale
E;?rflploye.es on one :occ;asion when he· and Croom were meeting with Dowless. TheY did not spe_a k·with
or meet t hose employees and they·couJd not 1d~ntifyt~em .py name.
Oqwle55·explain~d.that he wanted Croom and Matthis to co~c-entrate· ott finding vo~e~ in Distrtct 3,

but

·he was 1nter~sted in attra cting vot~'rsfi:om other districts as.well. Dowless showed thein the-voter
-regi:Stration'-and absentee ballot re.quests forms that they w ould be pr.esenting t o voters to. fill out and

(
•...

sigh. Dowless· stated that therew~r~ many p<:i9.pl1; who _w94ld not ot:h~rwisevote if they wer:e..not
enco1.,1ragedto vot e ,absentee. He told Cr.oom and Matthis-to encourage t he v.01:er-s'to take c1dvantage ci.f
~sir1g an. absent ee ballot by say1ng_they could ~'vote iri the comfort of their own home_
. " Oowle~s was

1
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running for Soil and Water Comrti\ssioner, a non-partisan offii:e, and he_wantedthem to 1'push 1' tertairi
Republican candidates. He was particularly"-interested in having Croom and Matthis ''push" vptes for
Ray Britt and Ashley Tr1ve1;te· who Were _candidates for Bladen- County Commissioner. I~ return ·for their
work~ Croom and Matthis wou Id be paid for their gas and time which they stated Wci rked out to
approximately $2.SO.OO. per week.
Croom and Matthis were asked to. bri"ng Dowless 20 ab:Se ntee ·reg uests per we_ek and they we re a Iways
pa-kl in cash by Dowles~- Th~y w9uld meet with Dowless at his "offite'~-whith was located in Dublin, NC
ih a storefront called "Dublin Aladdin Sweepstakes" which was in a small.strip shopping center. Matthis
.stated it was located near a._Dollar General store and c! pizza ·.shop. When priasented with the request
forms 1 Dowless would write "CC'1 at the top of eac_h one to signify that. he rer;:eived them from Croom.
He typically did. not pay them when they turned i"n the forms, but rather ata"latertime when they would
meet.at his office, which was typically"every. Friday. However; he..sometime~ met:and p_ai_d the111 in
.Ellzabethtown if it was _more convenient. Croom stated that she received sdine re eel pts from. Dowless
which ·were ·po~s,blys~III 1n her car. Matthis ·and ~room both. stated that they were paid.for their gas
ahd time to co!!ect absentee ba 11 at req 1,1est forms and: denied being p;, id for a quota and/or far
delivering comp.leted ballots-to Dowless: [l"nvestigator's Note: Later in "the intE!rview, Matthis and
Croom corrected this.statement to advise that Dowless was in fact paying th.em for a 'quota qf request
forms and ballots ancfthat theywere recjuiredto bring him both the requestforrri and the ballot in.
ord~r to be paii;I.]
According to Matthis, Dowless provided Matthis and Croom with an ,;1riactive:voters list" which they
-used to locate prospective voters-~ Matthis stated.that.he; used a-:notebook td keep track.of their work.
Math is and Croom wou Id go to the voter's residence and askthem to fiH out an absentee ballot request
form. (Matthis. demonstratedthetypii::al pitch he w• -uld make tq_ the voters·for the interviewing
qffidals.) After collecting apprmdmately20reqUest forms, Matthis woqfd contact Dow!~ss by phon_e
-and they would arrange to meet Dowless to give him the forms. Dowless told them that he would mail
the request forms to the Bl!-'lden Courri:y Board of.Elections (!:30E). Matthis would-ptovide.histelephone·
ri umber to the voter so that the voter co u Id inform him when the
Ilot arrived at their residence.
Croom and· Matthis Wotild then return to the voter's residence·;:ifter the. voter received their •absentee
ballot ancl return envelope. They would tel! the voter to "vote for whoever they Wi:lnted'; and then _seal
their ballot in the return envelope; The voter would sign the ballot container erivelope: arid Croorn and
Matthis would witness the voter's. signatur~. The voter would then be-told to put-their-ballot envelope
in the ma"il. However, Matthis admitted thattherewere occasionswhen he.and Croom would mail the
ballot envelope for the voter as a "convenience fonhem.

ba

Matthis stated that he estimated that he ,:1nd Crooin·signed up·arooild 150 voter~;; He· stated that the
majority of the voters were from his. district and Elizabethtown. .. Many ofthe voters were people that
Matthis and" Croo rn· knew and he recalled tha_t at fi r"st, it was eclsy for. them to sign up 20 voters a week.

(

Matthis and Croom were asked to describe their dealings with voters Heather Register, Ti_mothy SRegister_-, arid Michael Register of
Michael Registerwas
Croom's ex.-boyfrie nd and the Registers reside :a pproxim_ate!y three. miles. from. Croom' s residence.

---=.-._,,...
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Matthis and Croom stated they visited Heather and Timothy Register at their residence and they
confirmed that the date on the Register:'s Absentee Ballot Request forms, which was 9/22/2016, would
have been the date of that visit. Heather and Timothy Register agreed to vote by absentee ballot and
allowed Matthis to fill out their request forms which they then signed. Croom and Matthisddvised that
Michael Register was not present but had met them earlier that day in a Walmart parking lot where he
(Michael) signed his request form. Matthis acknowledged that the printing on Michael's request form
was done by Matthis. The "CC" on the top right corner of Michael's request form was written by Croom.
They then clipped the Register's paperwork together with other request forms and turned them into
Dowless, after which they believe Dowless sent the requests to the BOE.
Croom and Matthis stated they returned to the Register's residence after the ballots arrived at which
time the Register's signed their ballot envelopes. Heather Register signed her ballot envelope in her
driveway on 10/04/2016, and Croom and Matthis signed as witnesses. Timothy Register signed "on the
ste'ps" of his residence on 10/04/2016, after which Croom and Matthis signed his ballot envelope as
witnesses. According to Matthis and Croom, Michael Register signed his bal!ot return envelope in the
front yard of his residence, dated his form 10/01/2016, and Croom and Matthis signed as witnesses.

(
!

After providing the above informatlon, Matthis and Croom were confronted by the interviewing officials
with information that Michael Register was not physically in the state of North Carolina at the time they
claim he signed his forms and therefore could not have signed his request form or ballot container
envelope as described by Matthis and Croom. The interviewing officials did not revea! where Michael
Register was residing at that time, but noted that Michael's ballot request form showed a "mailing
address" that is known to be the residence address of Croom and Matthis. They were asked why
Michael Register would request his ballot to be-sent to their residence.
Matthis responded that Michael Register was out of state working in Ohio at the time the documents
were filled out and signed, and he would not be returning to North Carolina until late October. Matthis
stated that he (Matthis) completed and signed Michael's name on a new voter registration form, an
absentee ba!lot request form, and also voted his ballot for him. Matthis and Croom thereafter signed
the ballot envelope as if they had witnessed Michael sign it. However, Matthis and Croom stated they
did so with Michael's full knowledge and consent, and voted Michael's ballot per his wishes. Matthis
advised that he, Croom, and Michael Register are all friends in spite of Cream's previous relationship
with Michael. !nan effort to sign up more voters, Matthis texted Michael to ask if he wou!d like to vote
absentee. Michael replied that he would and gave permission in text messages for Matthis to obtain an
absentee ballot which would be mailed to Matthis and Croom's residence address. Matthis stated that
he still had the text messages between himself and Michael saved on his cellphone. [Investigators
Note: Matthis later produced the above referenced text messages, which appeared to corroborate
Matthis' statement concerning Michael Register. It was noted that in the process of giving consent,
Michael furnished Matthis with identity information necessary for Matthis to complete Michael's forms.
This included Michael's date of birth and social security numbers, both of which were furnished in a text
message from Michael to Matthis.]

(
I

Matthis and Croom were informed that it is against North Carolina election laws to sign a voter's name
on registration forms, ballot request forms, and to execute a ballot and sign a voter's name on the ballot
3
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container envelope and that having the voter's consent, ifthat occurred, would still not make it legal for
them to do so. They were further informed that faJsely signing the witness signature· 1ines on the ba 11 at
container was also illegal.
Matthis and Croom werethen confronted With information in a complaint that was submitted to the
Bladen County Board of Elections by Heather Register iri an email dated 11/09/2016. In that email, Mrs.
Register stated the following:
"We had a couple of my son's friends stop by asking if we wanted to do an absentee ballot back in late
September/early October. They said the ballot would come to our house and we cou!dfm it outand
send it in without having to go to the po!!s. We never got the ba !Jots. When I went to vote last night
they told me that 1had already voted, they had received my, hlysons.(sic), and my husband's absentee
ballots on October 6th • They did not allow ustqvote. We nevetgotthe·ballOts nor filled them out. We
are in Bladen County. Our address i
My husband's
name is Timothy S. Register and my sons (sic) name is Michael B.Register."
The above em aii was signed by· Heather Register, FOOd Safety Coordinator, Jackson· Farming Company,

(·

Matthis and Croom were informedthat that all three Register's had been interviewed and that al! three
stated thatthe signatures on the ballot container envelopes were not theirs and that they had not voted
.any absentee ballets.
At the above point in the interview, Matthis responded that he wished to dear up some things he and
Croom had said. He stated that he arid Croom had "wasted your (the investigator's) time" and that they
had been providing "half"-truths:" Matthis stated that he stood by his statement that Michael Register
knew and consented to Croom and himself obtaining an absentee ballot arid voting it on his behalf.
However, he explained that his and Croom's motivation for doing so was that he and Croom were in fact
being paid by Dowless to obtain both ballcit request forms ·and the completed ballots, both of Which
they were required tObringto DoWless in order to g:et paid. Dowless paid them half ofthe money due
tb them, $112.50, for every 20 absentee request forms they brought to him arid the remaining $112.50
when they produced the signed and sealed ballot container.envelc:ipes. Dowless instructed them to
push certain candidates when meeting with the voters and provided c:room and Matthis with a "sample
ballot" upon which he marked certain candidates that he wished to be "pushed" including: Donald J.
Trump, Pat McCrory1 Ray Britt, Ashley Trivette, Douglass B. Sasser, W'. Richard Cox, C. Ashley Gore,Jason
C. Disbrow,.Scott L. Dssery, am:;! Mccrae D.owless. Matthis provided the interviewing officials with the.
original copy of the sample baUot provided to himself and Croom oy Dowless. He statedthatDOw!ess
indicated he should. use ifto remember which candidates to '1 push" b.utshotifd not show itto the voters.
(investigators Note:. Ashley Trivette's name was handwritten ori the s~mple ball pt. Ai:c;ordingto
Matthrs, Dowless wrote thatnamein since 1t was not printed on the sample ballot.]

(
·::.,.,.r

Accordiri~to Mathis, Dowless required Matthis 9nd Croom to show him both the tequest formsandthe
ba Ilots they had. produced before he wou Id pay them any money, Dowless wou Id question them when
they brought the bal.!ots to him as to whether the person had voted for the candidates Dowless was
4
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pushing and Matthis would say they had. Dowless told Mathis and Croom not to let anyone know that
they were being paid based on the number of ballots they turned in or that they were giving the ballots
to Dowless. Matthis believed that Dowless was being paid to "do the same" by someone. He also
recalled that the first time he and Croom were paid that Dowless paid the full amount for the ballot
requests without having received the corresponding ballots. However, after that one time, Dowless to!d
Matthis an.d Croom that he would only pay half when they brought the requests and would hold the
remainder of their pay until they brought the ballots to him. Matthis recalled that Dowless made this
change after referring to a "meeting" that he had attended. Matthis speculated that Dowless was told
to operate in that manner by other members of Patriots for Progress.
Matthis continued his above explanation of the Register ballots as follows:

(

Matthis stated that Heather and Timothy Register were out of town when their ballots arrived at their
resfdence. Matthis made a few unsuccessful attempts to reach them in an _effort to collect their ballots
arid return them as part of a group to Dowless. When his efforts to reach them failed, he contacted
another one of the Register's sons, Timothy Register Jr., and asked ifthe ballots had arrived at their
residence. According to Matthis, Timothy Register Jr. stated they had arrived but that his parents were
still out of town. Matthis asked Timothy if he could go by and pick up the ba!!ots and Timothy agreed.
Matthis picked up the ballots at the Register's house While Croom waited in their car. They brought
them back to their residence so that he and Croom could indude them in a stack of ballots they were
delivering to Dowless. Matthis stated that he signed Heather Register's name and Timothy Register's
name to each of their ballots. Both he and Croom signed the ballots as if they had witnessed the
Registers slgn their ballots.
Matthis stated that the Registers had not voted their ballots at the time he went to their residence.
Matthis likewise did not vote their ballots but instead put them inside the ballot container envelopes
without marking any votes under the mistaken belief that they would not be counted by the BOE if they
were blank and that the Registers would still be able to vote. [Investigator's Note: Examination of the
Registers' absentee ballots has corroborated Matthis' statement that their ballots were not marked.
However, their ballots were nonetheless counted as having voted by the county BOE and therefore they
were not eligible to vote again.]

(

Matthis stated that he and Croom were trying to gather as many ballots as they wuld to have enough to
turn into Dowless so that they could get paid and they wanted to be able to turn the Register's ballots in
as a part of a stack of ballots. He advised that Dowless did not know that Matthfs had executed Michael
Register's ballot or submitted blank ballots for Heather and Timothy Register. Matthis said that he and
Croom felt pressure to submit as many ballots as they could so they could get paid by Dowless. In doing
so, they did not share Dowless' concern as to how the voters voted. Although they were told to push
certain candidate's by Dowless, Matthis stated he did not typically follow that instruction and while he
made suggestions, he let people vote for whoever they chose. Matthis and Croom did not look at the
ballots before turning them into Dowless and did not know if Dowless opened the envelopes to see how
people voted. Matthis commented that since Dowless knew most people in the community and would
also recognize neighborhoods by the street address indicated, he would have the ability to guess how
the person voted based upon those two factors. Matthis noted that Dowless told them to avoid
5
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African~American Heighborhoodswhen they weresoliciting voters because those voters would tehd to
vote for Democratic candidates;

(

(
'

Matthis and Croom were advised bythe interviewing bffida!sthat the B!adenCounty BOE also received
a comp!airit regarding an absentee ballot issue involving voter, LihdaJohnson-Baldwin, in which Matthis
aHd•croom's names were listed as witHesseson Ba!dwin'sbal!ot, Matthis confirmed that he contacted
Baldwin at he:r residence atwhich tlm e she agreed to fi II o Lit request forms for herse If, her two sons, and
her daughter. Matthis explained to Baldwin that he was being paid to sign people up to vote by
absentee ba!lot and she was ;'willing to help him out." Croom was with Matthis bLitWaited in the car
While he spoke with Baldwin. Matthis did not disclose who his employer was to Baldwin. Matthis and
Croom turned Ba Idwi n's ballot requestfo rms in with others to Dowless and wa lted for the ba !lots to
arrive at Baldwin's house. Wheh Matthis went back to p·1ck up the voted ballots, Croom once again
waited in the car. Baldwin informed Matthis that she had not had time to vote yet. When he went
back a second time, Baldwin's two sons were present. However, he recalled that because they work for
the Fire Department, they had to leave .before comp!etingtheir ballots. Matthis recalled that Ba!qwin
consequeHt!y voted, and may have signed, al! three ba!lots, including her sons. Matthis recalled that
Baldwin informed him that her daughter was not registered in North Carolina, and as such, no ballot Was
sent by the BOE. At Matthis' request, Baldwin gave the signed ballots to Matthis so that he could get
credit for them from his em player. However; she insisted that Math is return the ballots to her to put in
the mail. Matthis and Croomthen~after delivered Baldwin's ballots to Dowless along with e>thers, but he
told Dowless that he needed to return Baldwin's baJ!ots to her. Matthis stated that Dowless always
kept the ballots unless the voter asked for theirs back, According to Matthis, that weekend, his mother
was in a serious car accident and he was unable to bring Baldwin's ballots backto her because he was
assisting his motherwithherinjuries. Matthis ended up keepingBaldwin's ballotsforthreecirfour days
beyond what he p lahned. Matthis Li lti rnate!y met BaJdwi n and her h us band in their driveway as they
were leaving to go somewhere. He gave her back her ballots along with a written apology for taking so
long to return them. Investigator's Note: ln her complaint; Baldwin identifiedtheyoung manwho
approached her about the ballots as ;'Josh," During an interview on 11/15/2016, Baldwin admitted that
"Josh" was really Matthew Matthis and that she concealed his identity in her complaint to protect him
from getting intci any trouble. Baldwin provided the original apology note she receivedfrorh "Josh'; to
investigators. The note was unsigned.
Matthis stated that a few weeks after meeting with Baldwin,Dowlesste!ephoiiically contacted Matthis
on Matthis'cellphOne number, which i
to Inform Matthis and Croom that he (Dowless)
hadreceived a telephonic inquiry from investigators With the State Board of Elections (SSE) in Raleigh,
NC. Dowless told Matthis and Croom that the investigators were.asking questions about Baidwin's
absentee requestand ballots based upon a complaint that Baldwin. had made, A review of Baldwin's.
pa perworkshowed Croom and· r0 a.tthis, we re witnesses to Baldwin's absentee ba IIat and the
investigators had connected Croom to Dowl~ss. According to Matthis,. Dowless was calling to warn.
them that an "investigation was coming." Dowless instru~ed Croom and Matthis.to me.et hi.min person
at his office.in Dublin. At that meeting) Dowless instructed them asto what th~y should say to t.he
i~vestigafors. .M atthls offered information to Dowless that Baldwin may have slgned and voted· h.er
sor{s ba Ilots: Dowless used thati nform ation to construct ;:1 story that Matthis had brought the ba nots to
hihl iii order to show hi ni the wrongdoing by. B~ Idwin and that C'.:room and Matthis had seen that
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violatibrfoccur. Dowless further instructed Matthis to.tell the 58.E investigators that as soon .::is Dowless
Was informed of what. Ba Idwi n had dd ne, he to Id Croom and Ma.tth is to get the ba:1 lots. back tp Bald'liVi n
because he gid notwant anything to.do with them. He'·ended the. conversation bytellingCroom and
Matthis, "Jf you sai that you'il be alright'' and that they needed to "remember what to say. 11

[Investigator's Ncite:· Matthis' stateq th:at it wasJairly common for Dowles.s. to cJvoid having telephone
conversations in favor of meeting in person, pbssi bly out of ceincerli that he would be recorded.
Matthis and Croom had no other way of knowing that SBE inVestlgators had telephonitally contacted
Dowless otherth~n !~arning ofthat.coritactfrom Dowl!,!.ss. lnterestingly,.in thatconversafion with SBE
investigators, Dowles.s was asked for a contact riurnber for Croom. He res pen dedthat he did not have . a
number·on hand ·but would try to find Croom's r'iumber to giveto lriyestigc1tor Marsh~H Tutor. Dowless
·re-contacted Investigator Tutor over the following days. tci tell him ~e was stHl looking for the numbe.r
for Croom. The number that Dowless used to contact Croom and Matthis
was we 11
known 1:0· Qowless and was used by Dowless each time he. contacted Croom and Matthis. That num~er
corresponds to a eel Iphone· that Matthls ·and Croom share and which belongs to ahd .is pa id for by
Matthis' mother, Georgie McCoy,
Dowles.s neve.rprovided any contact number,to
Investigator Tutor.. It is also significant that d.urin.g his ·proiest hearJ.ng before the S.BE Board o.n
December 3; 2016, Dowless minimized Matthis' role, insisting that Croom was the person who worked
for him, and he stated that he did not know who ;,Josh" was in reference to Baldwin's complaint;]

(
l

Matthis ;::ind Croom both advised that Dowless' story was completely false. They had not singled out
Saldwi11's ballots to show D9wless any wrongdoing; but rather had delivered the ballots to hiill in a stack
,of approximately iO others·. The oniything unique about that delivery at that time was that since
Ba IdWl n ha;d asked to rnai I.her ba Ilots he rse If, Matthis .and. Croom needed Dowless to give B.a ldwi n's
back after h·e counted all of.the ballots and gave them credit for What they delivered.
Matthis reca l!ed that Dowless tel d him he attended meetings with others invo!ved in Patriots for
Progres~ .. On one. occasion when Matthis and Ci-com were at Dowless' office, Dowless introdu.ced them
to a white, female individual Who he stated was.the "heacf' of Patri,ats for.Progress. Matthis and Croom
described her as being approximately S'S" tall, slender, with long d.ark hair. Dowless commented that
.she was thereto ·"take care of stats~;,
Matthis advised that Oow!1;'!~s would typically contact C~o.om and Matthis.by.cellphone~ He never used
·voice mail,. which Matthis ~oes not have activated on his .phone. Dowless. would use ~ext.messaging,
and Matthis stated he had saved several of Dowless' text messages on his phone. Dowless! cellphone
number w a s • • • • • Orie of the messages from Dowless that Mat:this s.aved was a, nie::;:sage sent
by .D.owless on 09h5/2016; in which Dowless asked Croom :and Math Is to gci to an address where the
voters had been. conta.cted by '.'KeUy'; and pkk up th l?i r ba !lots. The a.d dress they were being seritto was
90 Pearl Lloyd Road in White Oak,. NC Croom am;I Matthis .opted not t9 go ther~ beca.use they did not
know the people who lived there and fhey·felt it might not be safe. Croom and rv,athis described ;'Kelly''
as a white, fem a le, slen.der bu ii d; who is. approxi rnate ly 5'8" ta I1.

(
/

Matthis and Croom advised thaf theY regretted their concluct.1 n re Iatio n to the Register ba !tots, but
offered that they We re not tryi rig. to stea I the Register's votes, but ~ther they wanted t.o add their
7
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ballots to the stack to get paid. Each provided a signed statement concerning their involvement with
Dowless. They advised that they were would cooperate with the investigators and make a telephone
call to Dowless if asked to do so.
During the afternoon of 11/16/2016, Matthis advised the investigators that he had received solne calls
from Dowless' number on his cellphone. As previously stated, Matthis does not have voice mail set up

on his phone and Dowless could not leave a message.

(

On 11/16/2016, in the presence of the investigating officials Matthis returned Dowless' call. The return
call was recorded by investigators. ln the call, Dowless appeared to be very cautious and when asked by
Matthis why he had called, did not seem to have a reason. During the ca 11, Matthis told Dowless that he
had received a call from an unknown "919" number. Dowless immediately suggested that it was
probably the SBE investigators who had previously called Dowless. Dowless went on to repeat the story
concerning Baldwin that he had previously provided to Croom and Matthis and when asked by Matthis
as to what he should say about the other ballots he stated he d·1ct not know what Matthis was talking
about. Dowless continually steered the conversation back to the Baldwin complaint and repeated
several times that the only service Dowless paid Croom and Mathis for was "for the request forms." It
was noted that Dowless claimed to have reported his knowledge of Baldwin's actions to Cynthia Shaw at
the Bladen County Board of Elections after learning about them from Matthis. Dowless also admitted
that he received a call from SSE investigators asking about Croom and telling him that they "wanted to
speak talk to Caitlyn." Dowless stated that he, Croom, and Matthis had not done anything wrong and
there was "nothing going on." When pushed by Matthis regarding the other ballots he and Croom
brought to Dowless, he abruptly ended the call by saying he had a call coming in.
Following the above call, Matthis and Croom were asked to comment on what Dowless had said and
summarize their dealings with Dowless. Croom stated that Dowless' assertion that he paid them an
"average of $20.00 per day" was incorrect since they would bring him at least two "batches" of request
forms and/or ballots per week. Matthis added that they brought in at least $300.00 a week. Croom
stated that Dowless did not provide her with receipts until after the Baldwin complaint had surfaced and
that the receipts did not ref!ectthe true amounts that Dowless had paid.
Concerning wrongdoing by Baldwin, Matthis stated he is 100% certain that Baldwin signed the request
forms for her family members by signing their names on the form. He recalled telling her that she could
sign for them using her own name on the right side of the request form. However, Baldwin stated she
could sign their names and that Matthis should just turn his head away while she did so. [Investigator's
Note: Baldwin never sent the absentee ballots for herself and her family into the BOE.]
Matthis and Croom stated that the wrongdoing by Baldwin was not the reason they originally brought
her ballots to Dowless and that Dowless had no knowledge of any wrongdoing until Matthis. informed
him subsequent to Baldwin filing her complaint with the Bladen County BOE. Matthis and Croom stated
that Dowless knew that he was paying both of them to bring ballots to him as proof that the voter had
followed through with the absentee ballot request.

(
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The above referenced signed statements from Matthis and Croom are attached and made a part hereto,
as is a copy of the sample ballot given to Matthis by Dowless.
2016-141/Active

(

(
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Official County,
Ballot North Carolina
Bladen
November 8, 2016
. ..

r
•

Go·0·4.

I

llllmflll!HI/Hllllllllll/~fl

====.==~::::.__!!~~~~-I

_ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'--.,,,,-BA~L--:---cLO~T;:;:M;:::;:A::;::RK:::::IN==G::::::IN==S=TR=U=cr=10=N-=-s,==
• .

• · A. With
the marking device provided or black ball point pen, completely fill in the oval
to the left of ea.ch Cahdldate ors.election of your choics as shown,
.
Wnte-1n
•• A·.. _w_h_er-e._a_ut-ho_r_iz_e~-,
deface
mark
request a replacement.
•
N.C Attorney G~neral
NC Treas~rer
.

.

.

i,--_-

. .- ._

c1

name on the
t-8.•
C. If you tear,

llne.
_vo_u_m
_a~y..:w
. ._rlt-e-in,-a::::c::::a::::
n_d
-id::::a::::
te::::b::::y::::f_illi_- n-g::::i_n_-'-t.:...h_e-_ov::::a:::I
_
a:::n::::d~W~rit::::in::::g::::th::::e::::::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=l
or wrongly
this ballot, return itto
·-.:: ,

M·.

•• .

••

i--------------1---(-Yo_.u_m_ay_v_o._ie_fo_rO_N_E_)----1----(-Yo_u_m~ay_v_ote~f-or~O-N-E)_.___'--j

.President and Vice President
ofthe United States
(_Yolimayvo.tefo_rONE)

·_p·

~

•
r

•.
·••
•
•
•
•
•

C)

Donald J. Trump

E·..

r -n

: Ho~~~t~:p,esentatives

SteveTroxler

Board of Commissioners

Republlcail

Us.Senate
(You mayvoie.forONE}'

-

c:,

..

W~lt~r Smith

- --I---------'--"-'------'-'~

NC Commissioner of Insurance
(YoumayvoteforONE)

Republlcan

· ·

David Gooden

.Republlcan

Deborah K. Ross

C)

NC Commissioner of Labor

Di$frict 9

(You may vote for ONE)

L
II•··
L

Democrat

0

NC Governor

[

Cherie Berry
RepubO
can

Roy Cooper

Michael LaPaglia

bfrrt~:~n

Elaine Marshall

Democrat

T

C>

o

Ophelia Munn-Goins
De od

Board of Education
Dlstrict1 . ·
(You may vote for ONE)

RepubllCllll

e

tiemocra:t

NC Superintendent of
~-

. ..•-~.

Dao Forest
Republican

Linda Coleman

Democrat

·

, ~:'.oistriott -.:·

1----(Y_o_
u_ma_y_vo_1e_t_or_o_.N_~_--,---1-___(You
P_u_b_li_e_1n_s_tr_~c_tion
may vote forON~)

C)

Democrat

(Yo~ ~ii~ Vole l~r O~E)

NC Seeretar.y ofState
(You rnay voteforbNE)

NC Lieutenant Govern.or

• ·. . c:>
•
••
;

James G. (Jimniie)Smith

. .Board of Commissioners

RepubUcan

0

•

o

Democral

c:> Randy Crow

·~wr-ue~-,- - - - ~ - -

~ Pat McCrory
C":)·

G. Michael Cogdell

<:=-> · Charles Meeker
Demoor.at

Christian Cano

~--(Y_o_u~m-ay_v~ot_ef_or_•_N_E }_ __

1111

o

Libertarian

e:::>

Republican

jJQ.

Pamela Benton

Democrat

US House of Representatives

c::>

.

Democrat

Libertarian

...

•~ .

Mike Causey

c::, Sean Haugh
Goodwin
---=D:.:=e~m..,.oc=ra=t
- - - - - - - 1 - - -e>
- - - "·Wayne
R=e=pu=b=.
llc.,_an------1
1-

~ - . . , - -- ~

Ray Britt

.Republican

B.

::Countywide

. (Yo~rn:...a_y,vote __forONE)_

----=De=m=o=cr~"t_- --

Richard Burr

e:::> Robert Pittenger

+

· . District 8
..
(You foay Vote f~t ONE) •.·..

Oemo·crat

(You may v~te for ONE)

-

rJcstate Senate.
.

Deniocrat

_e:>._·._·-=='----- - - - ~ e::>

o

Republican

District 22
NC Commissioner of Agriculture _ _ _(Y_o_um_·a_y_
:vo"""te__fo'--r_Q___
~.E_J_•·•_·- - - - l
c:, William Brisson
1-- - ~Y_o_u_
m
.. _
.ay,.;.v_
;_ot_
ef_o.r_o_N._
E)_ _--+----=.......,...,.__--------1

Llberta'rlanWeld
William

c::,

Dale R. Folwell

o · Dan
Blue Ill
Democrat

Josh Stein

· Democrat

~:~t::

:

Gary Johnson

~

.

(You mayvoteforONE}

ti:?:~~nton

c::>

c__")

, · ':•·
'
NCAuditor ·

Republ/ca~

O

f3uck Newton
Republican

Michael R, Pence

.

:\_L
t__

C)

·

c::i

RMarkb· Johnson
epu 1 can

C)

JDuamnoecraA_.tt_
k_inson

-

Jacki Cole
Llb.aitarlan

~~~'.-..-L_..'..!Ty~p:0~1_:::Se~q:~00~04~.Sp!'.!: J:0: : :_1_

. Co11tl,nuevoting ' ·.
next side
_1.!e~·_..:.......L_ _ _N~o~ith:._.::C~at~oti:!.:!lia:.. .· _ _..Lc:___.1..-_ _____;;;G~Q0..::.. 04_

. . VOTE BOTH SIDES ...

_ _

--=c!J:!l

~f

....

········-··-····· - - · - - - · · · - - - - · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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f,h-t
r\,' .

E

c::>

Robert H. (Bob) Edmunds ~ Jason C.Di~brow

·c:-,

Li~da Steohens
Demooiat

Ill

Scott L. Ussery

,II

Soil.and Water CotiservatiQ~ ·
Distri~, S~pervlsor · ·

•

NC Court ofAppeals Judge

.:f
~·

M•
•
P·
•
L
E

District 13
(You may vote for ONE)

•

·

II

NC District Court Judge

(You may vol~ for ONE)

Phll Berger, Jr.

II

· (You may vqte fot ONE)

. NC Co~rt of Appeals Judge.

Republican

sA•

NC DistrlctCourt Judge
District 13

Michael A. (Mike) Morgan

··(Voll fnay vof!3 f~r ONE)

IJI

(You may vote for ONE)
~

Mccrae Dowless

Hunter Murphy

0

Repub,llcan

II
II

Wrlle•ln

Margaret.Eagles
Democrat

Donal(J Ray Bt.1ie
I ed

· .

.:

·.: ...

REFERENDUM
~.

II
II

.. ~C Court of App~als 'Judge
. . . (You may vole for ONE)
c:,

-B-•
A-•
•

Bladen County . .
Local Sales and Use Tax

Bob Hunter
Republican

·c::>

=-.

t~; tr~pes
0

• - ~ - .=·

---'--......;_---1

NC Coµ,rfof .App~als Judge
. (V<iU mayvote forONE)

c::>

Richard Dietz
R~publlcan.

c::)

Vince Rozier

Democrat•

~ocal sales and use tax at the rate

of orie-quarter percent (0.25.%} in
addition to aJI other State ahd
locals~les and use tax~s. .
•C)

For

c:,

Against

II

L ·.' ,~.~f;~~t1ffitit~l'.~~t.~, ...
c:,

Val.erie Zachary
Republican

\_ .·

o

End of Ballot

L ••
L••
0-

Rickye McKay-Mitchell

Democrat

, ..

. ·... NC Superiof 'Colif1. Judge
· · Disti'icf 13A-

Iii

(You rnayvoie tor ONE)

\

Q

Chris Livingston

e-

Douglas B. Sasser

'\;_ · 1 - - - - - - . . . . . , . . . - - - - - 1

·. NC DistrictC9urt Judge
Districf 13 ..
(You may voie for ONE)

e:>

Pauline 'ankins

~

W. Richard Cox

I ll

T -•

~t=~_-1L-....----..c·T.!.:.yp2.:01~s:.:.:..:egt..:.:00~04.;.:.:·:s1:..:.ph..:...:01_..........1..::..E_ - 1 ._ _....:.N.:..::orl;.::.;h~C.:::.aro:.;:;lin.:;:;a_ __._F_ - - - - 1 ._ _ _ __ __
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._NCSBE Report of Investigation

,,.,\,..
(

Case Number: 20lb'-141
lnvestigator{s): Joan. Fleming/Marshall Tutor
.Document
Supplement to interview of Caitlyn Croorn and McJtthew Matthis, 11/16/2016
County(s):
Bladen Coynty
Subject(s):

Patriots for Progress IE PAC
Possible Absentee Ballot Fraud -"li/08/2016 General Election;.

On J.i/16/2016, Caitlyn Croom DOBllll/1996, and M,rtthew Matthis; DOBlllll/1994, residing at
.
were interviewed t,y NCSB.E lnvestigatorsJoan
Fleming and ·Marshall Tutor concerning an election investigation. (Foll text of that.interview is contaihed
in a separate report,}
As a result o f the information Matthis providedJn the cibove referenced interview; Matthis provided

acc:ess to his and .Croom's shared cellphone. He displayed textrnessages res/ding on his cellphone
.assodated w ith Mc:Crae Dowless and Michael Register which he stated were associated with his work
for Dowless in soliciting absentee voters.

The writer took photographs of the text messages displayed, copies of which are attached to thrs report.
The original photographs are maintained in the case file.
20lq--141/Active

(....,

1
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Fleming, Joan

t-'

/,,·.,
I,

From:
Sent:
To:

Cynthia Shaw <elections@b ladencb.org.>
Thursday, November 17, 2016 • :o4 PM

Subjett

Fleming, Joan
FW: Election Protest

Attachment.$;

ElectionProtestForm Bladen Co Soil Water -Signed Amdt.pdf

Peryour request!
From: Steve Roberts [tnarlto:sroberts@hvjt:law]
sent: Thursday, No.vember 17;.2016 9:04AM

To: elections@bladeilco.org
Subject: Ele:ctior:i Protest
Attn: Director Cynthia Shaw Please find attached an amendment tp.the election protest med with your office conceming the General. Electic,n heici in
Bladen County, North Carolina e>n November 8; 2016; The am!2.ndinent corrects the pr:otesfor's n.ame.and adds in the
forensic document ani:llysis previou$1y submitted withyotir office.

Sincerely, St eve Roberts

-·

f·

C

Steve Roberts
sroberts@hvjt.law ·
Holtzman Vogei JosefiakTorchinskyPLLC
45 Notth Hifl Driv~~ Suite 100

Warrenton, VA:20186
C: 202.294.1613
0:. 540.341.8~08
F: 54Q.34L8809
Admitted in Virginia on(:f. D.C

PRIVJL~GED AND CONFIDENTltl.L .

.

..

.

.

.

. .

.

This communicatic:in alld any accompanyirig docume.n.ts are confidential and privileged. They are intended f.o r ihe soje use of tlie addressee: It you
receive_ this. transmission in error, you are a.<!v.sed _that .an Ydisdos11re. copyii,g. distribution, or the ,aking of any ae1kin in reliance upon this ¢mrnurik:ation
is .stric.ly p rohibited. M9reover..

_ariy su·c/.l .disi::iosure shall. not compromise·or waive

the anorneysd·1ent. accountant•cl'tent. O( oth~ p rivileges as to.this

corrimunic.ation orotiierw1se.. If you have rece·1ved this.communication in error: please contact me a! the 2bove email.address. Thank you.

DISCLAWiER

Any accounting.

business o/ tax advice coniainedi.ri this conimunication; including at:tach.m entsand e ndostmis, is. rlotinterided as a tl'Jor.QiJ!)iJ. in-depth
analysis of~pe!cific issues: nor a :suo.stit1.tt.e fqr a.fomial opiniori; no. is it sufficient lo avoid tax-related penalties. if. desired, Hoitzrnan Veigel Joserrak, PLLC
·wou ld be pleased tq perform the requ,sile researc!i and provide'y9.u ti!t h a detafled writteri_ l)naJysis. Such.an engagement maybe the subject of ;;i sepal',',ife
enga$~ment letter that would define the scope ?n!l ~rnits of the desired coosultation services.
·
·

Pursuant to. North Carolina Qenera!Statutes Chapter 132, Public Records, this electronic mail message and any
1
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attachments hereto, as well as ari.y electronic mail message(s) that may be sent in response to it may be
considered public record and as such are subject to request and review by third parties.

Ii
'

(

t'
(
2
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ELECTION PROTEST
Use ofthis fonn is requiied by GiS: 163-:-182'.9(c)
This form mµst be .filed with the. county · boari.:l .of elections within the timeframes ~t o.ut .in. G.S. 163,-182;9
(b)(4). Please prim or type your answers. ·feel free to 1,1se.and ~ch add.itional sheers. if needed to fuity answer the
questk.>ils below. You niay also afuich rele:vant exhibits and doouments: Please number the pages of such additionai
sheefs and attachmen~.
·
1. Full name and mailing address of person filing th¢ protest.

Leslie McCrae Dowless k
?:O. Boxi53
Elizabethto.wn, NC 28337
2..Home and business phone number, fax number,a.nd e~mailaddress.
Home/Business Phone: 9.10~885-1121
Email:Mccrae.Dowlessl'mmail.com

3.

Are you either a. candi,;late. 9r registered voter eligible to vore. in the prqtested eiection?
lfa candidate; for what office? .

Registered voter eligible 10 vote in this election in B.laden County.

C.andidate forSl:>il and Water Conseivation District Supervisor;

4. List the dat~ location. and exact miture of the election pro1ested. Name.all cand.idates i!l the el~tion and the
numb~ ofvoreseach received. Note the winning candidate(s). .elecied or nominated!
November. 8,2016,Bladen County, Soil and Water.Conservation District Supervisor.
Candidates: McCrae Dowless (Winner), 7,744 votesi Wr1te-In Candidates including Franklin Graham; 3,743 votes.
A.dditioqaliy, all oilier candidates on the ballor inlhis November 8, iOI6(Jeneral ~Jection in Bladei:i Courity.
5. Does tliis protest involve an aileged error: in vote count .or tabu.Iarion? Ifso, please explain

in detai I.

No.

.&. Do.es this pr.otest invol:ve an irregularity or misc~>nduct not des.crib.e9 in number 5 above? If so, please give a
detailed desci:iption of s.ud1 miscondutt or irregularity and name tho;.;e who comrnitted-su~h a,ction.
·.
Yes. Thevoter:s of~ladeIJ Ceunly, Non;h.Caroliria, appear to be the victims ofa massive schtme to run .an absemee
ballot mill involving hundieds ofbailots. perpe~ed by and through. the Bladen County Improvement Association
PA.C.

Upo.n in,:person visual review of mail~in absentee ba!Jors .hy a fore1isic hartc;l~rhing expert, it appears that literally
hundreds of.fraudulent ballots were c:.ast.Tnese ballots .all appear to h.iv.e. been cast in support ofa ticke:toi
.candidates, but in particuiar [Qr a Vmte-in candiciate.for the Bladen County Soil and Water C.i>nservationDistrict
Superv.isor. D.espit¢ the unusilally large n.umber of ballots cast for a particula( write-i" candidate named Franklin
Graham,.it appears that out the hundreds or !,aUots reviewed that voted fqr. Mr. Crah~; the handwriting, 6n
hundreds of those baHots mai~hes orily about a dozen handwriting styles.

of

I'

IL

(...
~
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In pa,rticular, on_e very active absentee ballot "'wimess:;' Deb.Qrah Monro.e, who. was· apparently personal1y validating
vaiidated at le~t67 mail-in absentee ballots, appears to have written in "Franklin Graham'' a:s a write~in candidate_at
least 7l time.s, In further. :Shocking evider1ce of this scheme, the Bladen County· Improvement Association. PAC fi_led
reports with the North Caroiina State Board of Elections admitting they =that it p~_id Ms:.Monroe multipl~ payment:5_
tota!ingS5S9 for "G.o:•tv." See Attachment at$; 23, 47.
Other payments which are· disclosed on Bladen County Improvement Assodatii;m ·pAC contribution repo_rts inclu_d~
the foliowing:
Mary Johnson,.witness for74 ballots,$4"50;
Lo la:· Woaten, wft_ness for. 58- ballots; $500;
Debo1ah Cogd!:=11·, witness for 45. ballots (inchiding both witnesS"es on l ballot), $300; and
Br:idgetteKeaton, witne:ss forl6 ballots, $630.

Whire the Blii.tjen County Improvement Association PAC has many funder.$, its ~i•ng!e largest :funder is·.the North
Carolina Democratic Party, supporting the orga:niiaticin with a $2;500 contribution. See Anachmerit at 7. Not only
was the Democratic Party .itsel fan active supporter of this organization, a num_ber ofDemoc.r:atic campaigns for
North Carolina ·?tale offic~ made .financial contrib1nions to th~ PAC·. Th~e inc;:lude. the Mic4ael Morgan. _Cori)miti:ee
contributing s"1 ,SOD, backing the rec~tlv-elected [)emocratNorth Ca.I'olina Supreme Court J u:Stice, the Coniminee
to i::Ject Dan Bl.ue_HI contril:>uring $1,000, backing the unsuccessful Democratic nominee. for North Carolina
Tri::.asurer'; $e Committee to-Elect Robert Wilson ·contributing $1,000,- backin~_ the unsuccessful candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Lieutenant Governor, and the .Committee ~o ElectJudge Vince.Ro_zier, conQ"ibuting.
$2$0, backing the unsucpessful Democratic n9mlnee for North Carolina .Court of Appeals.
Several other batches of mai I-in absen,tee ballots of betweien 5 and 15 h?-ve han_dwrit1ng samples that appear to

match.
These are not _simply helpful individuals who have att¢mpted to assisf a._large swath of B hi.den County'-s. vot~rs to
casftheir ballots. This is"the shocking· evidence resulting.from a blatant· scheme to try to impact the voting results .of
an entire county and perhaps even s,;.ay statewide and federai elections. This is dear from the fact that only a very

:few oftheyoti:;;r· assistan.ce :sections ofthese mailed..-in absentee l:>alJQts-h_ave been ccimpleteo; despite.being
completed by just a few individuals •.
There fore, it appears thal a surpcisingly small nµmber offoqividuals were. resp{)nS.iolefq:,_c~fng a very large
ilµmber
ofb;i.llt:>~.
r=e;,.,, ofthese ba,llots·..:,e,e properly indicii.ted as hi;!\ling been.completed .with assi-,;tail~e by a third
.
.
party.
~

I will.also be submitting a report from ll. focensic-.Documei:it Examiner that details much of the haridwr.iting analysis
ou_tline abov~. That will be;.submitt!;d under separate cover 3$_ soon ·;i.s._therepo~ Ts.completed.=

7. Pl~ase set o_µt all e\¢ction law:;. :ot teg1,da~ions that you allege wece viqlated in your responses to 5 or 6
above:~ State how each viol_ation occ1.1rred.. Please provide the names, .addresses, and phone.numbers· .of those who
you a!le&e commined such violations.

:N.c. G.en. Siat. § 163-226.3( a)( l).

N~c. Gen. Stat. § l63C:2.26.3(a)(2)
N.C. Geh,-Stfi.t. § I63-226.3(a)(3)
N.C. Gen. Stat.§. 1"63-:--Z26.3~a.-)(7}

N:C, Gen. Stat.§ 163-237

(
(,..

_

N:c. Gen. ~tat, §193~'.275(4)

•.
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Additionally, the perpetrators violated numerous federal laws acaliilg w ith the open .and fair conduct of dections,
indtidi:i:tg 18 U.s:c. § 134! a.sdefinM oy. 18HS.C. § 1346.

8. Please p~yjde the names•.addresses, and. phone; nu.nibefr of any witnesses to lll'\Y misconduct (ilieged by you in
th.is ~rotest, and specify what each. witness listed: saw or knows.
James Brian Hehl; Biade11 CountjBoard ofEiections
301

s Sypress St.

Elizabethtown, NC 2833.7
910-862-6951 . . .
De~i.ls. described

in the Attachment io this P.J:otest at l..

Jet:01 Kivet.
POB.ox590
Cli~t~ NC 28329
Peisonally viewed sample of the mail-in absentee ballo~ ai:id can <»rrooorate their autheinicity and details. regarding·
thereview o.fthose ballots:
.
....
.
CberloiieWarc
2161 Southridge Drive

Belmont., NC 28012
704-850.:.7992 .

.

Evaluated a. sample of rhc mailsin absentee ballots, witli a full ~port t9 foilow this comp!ainL

9, \J;rhat action. do.you desiiethecolllltjlboard ofelectioris to take in thismatter?
The Bladen County Board of Eiecrion~ mu~t invalidate .all 'ballots for .eny. office wbatsocvcr deemed to be
cast :is descnbed .herein. !n particµJar, any of the mail-in absco~e ballots which lia'l!e been
fuiudule:ntly prepared
rracecL t6 this fhwdulent s~heme rriust be immediately im-al idated as tliey :ire not ab!¢ to be curec!.

and

10: Do you contend theaJiegationsset out by you are sµfficientto have affected ottast doub1upon theresultsoftfie
.protested el~on? 1fyour answer is yes, .please state the factual basis .for your opinio11.
Yi:s. The dcscr-ibi:d .allegations clearly demoostrate a ~ttern of fraudulent b;ulots cast for .tlic e!eccio:r. lidd on
No"ember 8, 2016 in.Bladen County. The fraud appears to have been intended to ~{Jue~ce, ip, part, the qutcome of
t.'le Soil and W:iter Conservatio.n Diso,ct Supervisor's race, however ballot deemed fraudulent musr similarly not
be.counted f6r.anyoffice voted.
·
·

a

11. Have you .read and reviewed the Norill Caro Hua law per.tcining to election protests as sec ouc in G.S. 163-132.9
thro:ugh G.S. 163-:182:14 and i::iimmt North Catoliaa State BQa.rd o.f Etccnons regulations p~irig tcr de,;Jida
p,ocests.?
·
.

12. HQW manypages ofaddiriooal ahswer are.anachei:l to this protest'? 0
How many '[>2$es rif att.a<:bments ate. a,ttached? 49
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Dat~ime Filed wi.th County Board
(~o be filied out by ~e cqunty board)

NOTE: The county boilrd rriust j:,i:<ivide the State Board with a complete .copy ofa: .filed protest within one business.
day after it is filed, In addiiion, the councy boarcl shii!ll provide a CO.PY of thi election audit with this copy ofi:he
protest.
Please direct any questions to your couniy board of elections or the North Carolina State Board of Elections,
Bo;-; 272'.j5, Raleigh, NC 276.l l--7255, (919) 733-7173.
.

PO.
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Br:ianHehl
P0Box592
Dubliri:NC2S~J2

910-876-1579.

2No.vember2016
Joan Fleming

NC~BOE

Re: Absentee Ballot !i:regular'n:ies

Dear.Mrs. Fleming;
At your dir~ction from the previous ~mall 1n regards to absentee ballot irregularities; we
.re.viewedtt:iose b~llots and envelopes. and s,eparated them tQ be photocopied. Otie to a po.ssiblemissed
~allot anc:I or vote; the abseri.teemachine was zeroed and all absentees from 16-18-iG were processed
through the votingrnachine again •. Wfiile Chairman Ludlum. andSecretaryDaniel ran the ballots
through~ Director Sh11w and I separaterl out the envelopes for those that had v,rite-:rn votes. We did this
by mat c:hing the ballots from the outstack biri to.the envelopes. after Ludlum and Daniels putthem
through the mach,ne. We were in direct view of both operations.so tl:latall. members coutd see both
process.es for oversight. During that separa.tion, there w¢re several handwriting patterns t hcit were
. overtly similar; Furthermore, those handwriting patterns were specific to.ce rtain names orithe
envelopes.. By the end of the sorting process, I could detemiine the name o.n the envelope with a very
high degree ofaccunicy, just by seeing the handwriting on tbe ballot. Of these na.m~s, two stood out.
One 1s Patricia Cogdelf, arid. the other is Debo.rah Monroe. lam in no way a handwriting expert, but
some of.the characters in the h;mdwriting on the ballots appear to be similar in moi:phology tp her
5.igr:iature. With bebQrah Monroe; her handwriting has a slant t lJat looks to be written left handed~ Tfie
tcips..of the letters 1.ean towards the left, wh_il~ the voters' signatures genr=rally lean to th.e right.
However, on the.ballets, the. Vi/rite-in names lean similar to Monroe's signatures.. Alter rev,ewing tho.se
ballots. I db not reca!/ seeing any of them with written docom.entationthat they actt1ally ass.isted the
voters, onlytha~ they vjitnessedthe voters filling the ballots, we:have not done anv.other ballots due
to the time .cqnsumii'lg process on I November, 2016; We. as a.board have agreed to finish the
ab~entee ballots on Mondaybefore the f!lection. At that t ime, we .can, if you wish, look at more
envelopes and ballots, but witl:l the ones found o n 1 November. r believe there are an o_verwhelming:
number of .occu rrence$.a Iready; to revfew and h;vestiga te. If you have af'ly q ue:stio ris whatsoever, please

in

feel free to contact me.

Sincerely;

~

Jame~BnanHehl
Member; Bladen Counfy Boa.rd

{

of Ele.ctions
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Grant R. Sper,y
·charlotte W:Ware
Forensic 0Qt;ll1Tletlt Exami~rs{704r.:S60,7.W2

.

.

emai.1: c1JaJ1otte@:cle-sperry.com
www.ftie-$pC1rJY.com

FORENSIC LABORATORY REP.ORT
November15, i()16

Roger Knight, P.A.
8510 Six Forks Rd. Ste. 1Q2
. Raleigh; NC 27615
Request dateo: November 11, 2016
Lab ReferralNumbe.r: 1~1112

RE: Forensic Document Examinations~ on· site;- Bladen County Board ofElectionsNovember14; 2016

EXHIBITS
Envelopes

Photocopies of approximately 275 voter envelopes containing voter signature$
and witness signatures
··

Ballots

Photocopies of approximately 400 ballots containing write--in candi.date by the
riame of"Franklin Graham"

PROBLEM

Detennine wlletherthe ~Frankfin Grahamn handWJitteh/hand printed entries on the ballots
were written by one, Qr more than one writer.
·
·
·
EX:AMJNATIONFINDIN<3$
The 'Frankfin Graham' h.andwrri:iog/han.ct printing on 1he various ballots were exarnin~. intercompared and asses.sect for identification value.. All of th.e "Franklin Graham" handwritten
entries we.re found to ~ntain writing features and characteristii;:s .of value. for 1dentlficatiori
purposes.

'I(.,.,.
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E>:amina.tionsand inter".'CCimparisons between th.e ballotswere con.ducteq. Some-of the·
"Fr.anklin Graharn"writing was in cursive, and ~me was hand. printed. The purpose of the
forensic ~minations and inter-comparisons wc;1stO.a$S.ess the writing features and
characteristics for similar and distinguishing features which would provide a basis for·
detennining whether one, or more than one writer wrote the questioned "Franklin Graham"
entries.
.
Comparisons of the writing features and chara.cferistics within the "Frankflli Graham" entries

·on the respective ballots re.veal.ed distihctive.similartties and distingOishirig differences which
provided abas,s for the ~ailots to be associated or grouped by wmer.
.CONCLUSION
There a~ indications many ofthe 'Franklin Graham'entrie::; were Written by the same wrnet.
Bas.ed.on the distinctive similar and distinguishing writing features obsenied in the 'Franklin
Graham' entries examined, the ba!lotsweregrouped. There are indications the ba.llots within
each Group referenced below was written by asingle Writer.
Group 1: 71 ballots

Group 2: 46. ballots

Group 3:

18 l)allot.s

Group 4: 10 ballots

G;roup 5: 11 ballotS
Group 6: 6. ballots
Group 7: 5 ballots

REMARKS.
Time con~ints,. the large n.umber of exhibits.to be eXcimined, ~ncithe fact that the ballot$
wer~ not odgrna!s were r.miting factors in the. ~xamin~tion. lfthe.ballots were examined in the
proper setting,wtth ample time for examination and inter-comparisons. more conclusive
r~sults would be possible. Further, provided ample timl2! for more detaiied
examinations/comparisons,

adetermination~ fo whether the remaining 'Franklin. Graham'

writings (ballots) can be ~ssociated with e:xis:ting or adcfrtiohal groups would be POSSible.

Because of the existence of handwritten and hand printed 'Franklin Graham'. entries and the
.difficulty of inter-comparisons, rt is possible the;i=ranklin Graham' entries in one or n,or~
groups may oe the produ¢t ¢ o~ writer.
Comparable similar writing characteristics were noted between the writings within Group 1
and the 'witnessi Deborah. Monroe hand printed .entries on the respectiVe envelopes.
Further examrnation ofthese documents wo.Lild result in a more definitive finding.
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Examinations of the remaining 'witness' related writings were not conducted due to time
constraints.

EVIDENCE DISPOSITION

AH photocopied ballots and envelopes were retained by the Bladen County Board of
Elections. No photographs were allowed to be taken and photocopies were not allowed to be
made of the ballots.

Reasons and Bases
The referenced examinations and comparisons were conducted utilizing published standard
methodologies as prescribed by ASTM !ntemationa/ Standard E-2290 (or other) and by the
Scientific Working Group for Forensic Document Examination (SWGDOC).

The conclusions stated above generally adhere to published standard terminology as
prescribed by ASTM International Standard E-1658 and by the SWGDOC standard entitled
'Standard Terminology for Expressing Conclusions of Forensic Document Examiners.'

t

C4 ~ ,h'ft-._._
Charlotte w_ Ware
Forensic Document Exam·1ner
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Cyri,thia Shaw
Frorn:Sant:
To:
Subject: ·

Cynthia Shaw <elections@bladenca,9r:g~

Friday; November.18,20~64:41 PM
'Lawson; Josf)ua'; ·;Stlc!ch, Kim'; 'F.!eming,Joan~; 'matshailtu t0.r@ncmail.net'
FW: S1,.tpplement to L McCrae Dow.less protest
Heather.Reg ister.pdf

Attachments:

Please add to Mccrae Dowless Protest in Bia.den C9unty. Ju:..t got it.

Cynthia P. Shaw

.

Dire<:tor
Bladencounty Director
. . - ··-- -· -- - - ·~.. :.-, .. :

··· - ··.,..... .

7"--.

From: Gabriela Fallon [mailto:gfalloo@l:lvjtJawJ

Sent: Frid<!y, Novernber,18, 2016 4:24 PM
To: ~lections@bladerico.org
Subj~ct: Supplement to L, Md!rae Dowless protest
Good afternoon~
Attached-is an aifidavit from Heather Register; a registeredvo~er .in BladenCo!.mty. Please ac<:ept the pffidavit as a supple!llent to.
the protest filed by leslieMcCrae Dowless .earlier tltls week.
·1

f

Best regards,

Gaby Fallo11
Gabriela Fallon
~fal!on@l11~it.la wHoltzman Vogel Josefiak:TOfPhinskyPLLC

.PRIYII...EGEt> AND CONFIDENTIAL

.

This ·OO!Tl!JJ!Jnicalion and arw. -~ dccµments are confi~n.tial .and llliv~a(l. ill.er are inten<!e<f for Iha soltit use of lhe addressee: If.yoo receive. this
lransmis.s,ion in er19r, you ara a<M.sed lhalany <flS~Stlre; 90P','D'l9. pisinootiQn, or tl'i~ lal<ir.g of any;icliori fn .re&arice upon !his communicali0:1. is strictiy
prohibited Moreover; arJY suci1 disclo:.,mi shall notcompn.;imise orw.uve tl)e.atto111e~clieili. aooqun1<1nt~l!ent, or other pillil1eges as to lllls commuriicatioo orotheNiis~. If
yoi,J have rc;;c:;elY.ed this 6:immwiicatiori in elro!', please conlad me at the above email address, Thank you. ·
.
. .
DISCLAIMEA

Ariy accounting, bu:;lm~s.s or tax aciYi<:e. contain~ in .this.corrimi.lrw:atoo, irJcluqing attachments and eilclcsures, is not_iotersd~ as ;dhorougfl, in::<J~pU'i.maiysis of specir1e

issues,

nor a slibstitote fer. a.fonnal.opinion, nor is it sulficieril to avoid tax-r~Jatetl penaltieS;

11.deslroo, Holtzmail Vogel Josefi~ Pl,I..C v;,ovkl oo pleased l<iperform the,

r.equisl'te researc.'1 an<l provide-yoiJ'ylitn adelailed :vl!i1ien~sis.. $xii an ~rig;;gernent rriay be lhesubjeciof a separate engagementletleflhai would define lhe scope

·and llmllS oi !lie desifed c;or,sultation $8I"Aces:

·

·

.

.
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Cynthia Shaw·
from:

Gabriela Fallon <gfafloo@>hvjt.law>

Senn

FridaytNovember 18, 20i$4:24 PM.
electio.ns@bladenc,;o.org
·
SupplementtoL McCr:ae Dowless pro.test
Heatl')er.Register.pdf ·

To;
.Subject.

Atta~hinents:

·

Good· ~fterne>pn,

Attached Is: an affidavit from Heather Re~iste.r, a registered.voter )riBladen CoontY. Please'accept the. affidavit.as a supplement to
the protestfiled byLeslle McCra.e Dowless ~rller this week.
·
Best regards,
Gaby Fallo.n
Gabriela Fallon

gfallon@hvjt.fqw
Holtzman Vogel Jos~fiak Torthin~ky PLLC

PfUVR..EGEOAN.D CONFIDEKTIAL

.

This oommlJ)iicati&.l ,ai:id1l!ly accompanying. dccumerils are confidential af1!1 pri\lileged. They ·are ir,tended .for .ihe. so!e use of llie ~ e a •·If tou rE1C&iv1;1 !his
transr.ni~ion in env. }'!)U are adllised .tlial any. disclosu~. copying, 'distlibJti«i, or the ta~ing or any action iri .reliance upon ilils commun~lico is ~rlclly
prohibited. •Moreover; anysuchdisclosu<eshalll'JOI coo,i-omise.orwaivethea1t0tn&y-c~ent, accx)l)fllani-<:liertt, oc01hetprivilegesl!S tolhlsccm(!)linicallonor'otharwis&. !I
you have reoeived .this oommunication In error, ple;is& confact me at the a ~ em:u address. Thank you;
DISCLAIMER

..

.

.

..

.

Any accounting; business oriaxcdvioo CQntalned in. lhis coromun!cat~ io.C!IJding.attac!Jmer,ls and enclosures, is not intended as a t~.orougn, in-dep!il analysis of.specif.c

•

· issues; nor a subslllute foral'omlat oplrilon,. nor. ls ltS1Jiricletit to~void lax-reJate penallies. Ir desired; l:foltuoari VogelJc;i.selialt; PU.C would be pteaseQ topenoll!I the
·requisite research and prQVide. you yah. ad.etal{ed writte~ ~~ .Such engagement may relhe suojecl of a sepai:ate eng.igemem 11:!tter that ~iookJ ifeline the scope

ar,\'.I mriils of th~ desired .con&.111a119n services.
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AFFIDAVIT

North Carolina

C, \ a..d 6 ;l

County of

_,H~'~J2~a..-~:l=-h'-"Q=-r_ _,<g~,~mti\2';~0«,~\~0=~--"' appearlllg before the undersigned
Na1neofprincipdl

notary and being duly sworn, says that:
l. My name is Heather Register and 1 am a regisrered voter in Bladen Counry, North.
Carolina.

2. I reside at 1878 Bra.-icton Edge Road, Fayetteville, NC 28312, wit1} my husband,

Timothy Register, and my son, Michael Register.

3: ln c.pproxlmately Iate September/eariy October; my son's .fi-iend, Caitlyn Croom
arrh•ed at OtJr home accompa,;)ed by a :frrend nam.ed Mahhev:;_
4. Caitlyn and M1!.tthew arlYised my family-and me that if we fi!ed absentee request
fonns, \Ve would receive absentee ballots in our mail and we could vote by mail
without hav:ir>,.g to go to thepoTisi:o cast ourvores..
5. Caitlyn and Matthew also mentioned they could receive payment in the amount of
$20 iffuey secured a certain number of absentee ballorrequestfonns from voters;
they did not share inforn1ation on who would be paying them fur thiswcrk,

6.

My family and I completed our absentee .requestfonns with Caitlyn and Matthew.
Bo,vever, the absentee baflots nevcr arrived at our home.

7. On November 8, 2016. I ,vent to mypoiling p1aee tuqistmyvote-.
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8.. \\'hen! arrived,. the poi! workc:r.s mibn:ned me! couid not vow ~ause.mJ abselltee
ballot had already been

cast on October 6, 2016.

9. Addit'ionaHy~ .the poll w-0rters advised me tilat;ibsentee balfotshad also been

received fur my husband and.son;
I 0. Lexpla.med that the abseut~ tlaliots never arrived at our home and we had not

submitted those absentees ourselves.

i J. i)Vastoldl could not vote and,vas provided the.number for the B1aden County Boar4
ofEfe.cti6ns.
12 l informed iheBladeil. CountyBoard ofElection~ ortlie absentee bailots that :were

subinitted in n:iy familys. mme v.itliotit our knov.;ledgeot consent

B. Neither mytamily nor lvoted provisionally•

.Sworn to (oraffirmed) and subscribed before me this the /ls'

day of /Lio,;~,,.. i., -=-.; . 2-=r &

20_. -·

(Official Seal)

.cf4--./4-..
4--1 L""~ "9
· Official.8i~rtc;;turti=;Ilfotarr · ~ ..._
~j,/4/i;,.,..f, fl✓ .

:5.,\;;~6 Sv-.Notary}>ub(ic

Noiary's prnzted. or o/pi:ufn~me ·
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NCSBE
(
{·

(

Case # 2016-166
NOVEMBER 2016 GENERAL ELECTION
PROTESTS;
Voter Fraud Allegations/Possible False
Statements to Affect Election Outcome 11/08/2016 General Election

?:.

(
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SHANAHAN LAW GROUP,PLLC
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TOUGH

e

SMART

O

PROVEN

Pecember2J>2016
YiaE-tnaft

(Joskwi.LmPs<in@m:sbe~go-v)

JoshuaLawson
General Ci:mnsel
Noitb. Carolinn State :Boai:d ofEleclion.s
P.O Box.2725.5
Raleigh, North Ccti:olin.&., 27611

RE:

mr.eProfest ofEketion by Leslie Mi:Cme Dawless; Jr.iJ BJfilre.h Comfy

Dear Mr. Lawson,,
I r(1J?teSent. the McCr01.y C o ~ with regard

th.e election protest filed: by Leslie
:McCraeDowless. Jr. in Bladen Colfiify" concernmgp9SSful~ absentee ba.llot fraud (i:he''Jrotest'j.
..At ;t:30 p;m. yesterday; December I, 2016. the North Catolma. Sime Board of El~ns
('NCSBE') :noticed fts 1:1.ea:rl!;tgon the Protest, to occuxtomorr-0w, Decen:iber 3,.2016., at 1:30 p.ilL
(the <'Hearing>).
·
·
to

N.C. Gen. Stat§§ 161--182.l0and 1&2.lt allows theNCSBEto .teceive evide1.1Cefro~
inter tdia, persons to w'.o,omnotic-e oftheheming was provide<! The :McCtoxy Commitloo qualifies·
as .a person to whom notl~e ofthe hearing was provided, and ~reby nQ$~ th~NCSBE of its
:mterrtta present evidence at·the Hearing.
. & yon know., tb.eNCSBE bas decidooto hem: the Protest on an acce1erafedfuneline., only

giving the 4&.Jiour minim'nm statuiory notice allowed noder the .Notth Carolina. Opeii ~th:,.~·

Act:fur the. Hearing. .Doe to the compressed timeluw., 1he mmihe.r of witnesses idemtified mfue

P..totest(as originally filed and amell.ded) and the :Bxt>ert:Reyort of Cbacloi-te W, Wille, and the fact
tim.t the NC.SEE is itself cot.iducti:pg attm.wstigatfo;o: mto tbe.is$ues .raised fu. the Protest; I ~ect
that fue NCSBE bas ·S11d spdnte soagli.t to secure the atte~ce .of relevaµt ~ and
documents n.ecessaryfor its :foll consideration ofthe Protest on.the merits: This fu.cltide.s:
• W'rbi~ sµupoenas~ or otJ~.rw:ise secu;iiIIg the atten&m.c.e ofat.least the fo1lowingpe.ople:
o .Brian Behl (.M,ember o.f:Bladen County Board of Elections);

o Chatlotfe Ware. (Handwriting Ex})ert who stlbmitted repo1t in connection with fuc.

P.rotestt

o Hea:thet~Register (.Affia:rit who testified tbat she requested .absentee ballot thafshe
never receh,-ed and was voted by som~one else); ·
·
o Debm Moote {pet.son who apparently both signed as a witness and filled out the.
vtilitr.in.paxt of abseJ;rtee ballots); ·
~

J

.s.

128.. Hi\RGtTTSruri
.
-~..sumi300
..
B.M.E.lc;H, .NC 21.60.1

(919) 856-?49.4. " Ml66-392·1962
\lfw.w.slmnthanlmvg.roup:c;om

7501 FAUS OF NliiJsE R.040, SO!Tll 200
RAT.SIGH, NC 27615

Joshua Lawson
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General Counsel, No1th Carolina Stat~ Board of Elections

December 2,2016
l'age2of2

o Lola Wooten (person who apparently both signed as >witness and filled out the
'Write-in pa:.t:t of absentee ballots);

o Mary Johnson (pernon who apparently both signed as a witness and filled out the
writ<>-mpart of absentee ballots);
o Any NCSBE, Bladen Cow,fy Jloa,:d of Elections, or other state employee involved
fu :investigating the issues :raised in the Protest.
• Docutnent sub:poerJ.aS~ o.r otherwise obtaining for consideration as evidence at the Hearing
atleastlhefollowing:
o The tedacted copies of the absentee ballo!s at issue that the Bladen Counly Board
of Elections allowed tlre members offue pnl:ilie to review;
o The originals of the Jll,sentee ballots at:issue for the Board to review in """""1;
o The original envelopes and redacted copies ofthe orrvelopesmarle available tothe .
public for the absentee bailots at issne.

We note that Ms. Ware was not permitted to dUJilicate or retain copies of the redacted
ballots or absemee en.ve1opes !hat she was allowed to rev:iew and which snbstmlially form ihe
basis for her ra.I)ei.treport, We- also note that11s. Ware,s time to reviewthe co.r,ies of the redacted
ballots aud absentee envelopes waz llnilied to a.few .hours.
l'Iease confirm whether ornottbefollowingpeople and documents will be available atfue
Bearing tmnorrow. In addition, to the extent th,t tbe NCSBE has not subpoenaed or otherwise
secured me attendan.ce ofihe above people and douumems at the.hearing, please consider this as a
tequest under N.C. Gen. Stat § 163-182.lO(c)(l) for a Board Member to :issue subpoenas for
people and docmne:o:ts~ It futheMcCrory Commitfee'spositiou that secmringthesedocmnen:ts and
people are ru,cessary for its ability to be heard at the Bearing.
SincerelY>

Sffi\NABANLAWGRODP,PLLC

0
~
V
VD
John R Branch m

\
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120~ rh,rd 1,,;~e

PeRknNSCOie

8 •·l ..7:i6 359 ~00

G ~ 12-:\0 t~.iimm
Pc:'~P.~;r:~nrr.

S,11Jel'700

~,.re.W!. rcm:n

3')}~

Kevin i. H:amilton

Dec:ember 2,2016
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Vl4 EMAIL TR.ANSMlSSJOJV

A. Qmnt Whitney, Jr., Chairman
Rhonda K. Amoroso. Secretary
James Baker, Member
Maja l(ricker, :Member
Joshua D. Malcolin, Member
North Caro.Jina State Bo.ard or.Ele«tions
441 Noi:th Harrington St,
Raleigh, North Ca.,rolina 27603
elections.sboe@ncsbe~gov.

Re:

."\

t )
:•

fn re Protest ofElection by Leslie Mccrae D()w/ess Jr~

Dear lVl.embers ofthe North Carolina State Board ofEiections; ·

l write on behalfofRoy Cooper aJ}d the North Carolina .Democratic Party; The purpose of
this Iett~is to request that the Board take.no ~ction witli regard to the Election Protest filed
byteslie McCrae,J)owless Jr. that would diserifum,chise voterswho committed ho.election
law violation, and to .count their votes, at least with regard to elections that are not 'implicated
in Mr. Dowiess's Protest
Mr. Dowless's Protest aHeges th.at individual~assisting voters, ratherthan the voters
themselves, -w-ro.to the name; of~in cancUdate "Fraiiklin Graham" on "hundredf' of
ballots.See .Protest§ 6. The protest appears to be aUeging a violation ofN.C..Gen.. Stat. §
I 63-2263(a)( 1). which makes it a felony "[f)or a11y person ex~ept the voter,s near relative or

the voter•s verifiable legal guarqiah to assist the voter to vote an. absentee ballot.when the
voter. is voting an absentee. baliot other than .under the procedure descr.ibed in G.S. J63~2272;
provided that if there is not a near reJativeor legal gi.iardian av.ail~b1e to. assist the voter, th~
.
voter I'rlayrequest some other person to gjveassistance." 1

1 To the

e~ent Mr.DQwless1s Protesf alleges thadndiyiduals seryed as a. witness for m.uitiple
absente~ ballots, that .is not a violation oflaw; .and it.certa1nly 1s hot a, violatioiiof !aw by the vdlert
who would have no reason (o kno:w how many envelopes a particular iilctivi.dual has signed as a

'witness,
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The campaign of former Gov_ Pat McCroryspent about $260;000 through a legal defense
fund after Election Day to challenge absentee ballots~ vote counting practices and voter
eligibility. The total appears in.campaign finance reports filed this month with the State Board
of Elections~ MCCmry,. a Republican, had sought a recount arid filed election protes'""LS after
election night totals showed him fosing by just thousands of votes~ Some filings daimed that
Ineligible voters had cast ba!lotsT while others c!aHned absentee ballot and vote countlng
irregularities, but most near1y all the complaints were rejected by the elections board.
Hearings on the protests meant that Democrat Roy Cooper was not formally declared the
winner until· e9 r!y ·December.
The governor's race "overtime"-,.. as McCrory once described it-- proved costly for both

campaigns, whichTepc"_ated!y a$ked supporters to donate money to fund the legal process.
McCrory'5finance report includes a $24,.257 bill from attorney Roger Knight as wen as a
$40,.00O bll! from Shanahan lilw Grnup,
which includes attorney. John Branch, who
.
represented the carnpaigrz before McCrory appointed him to chair the State •E:thics
Commission. The legal fund also spent $46,563 on payroll expenses for about a dozen
campaign staffers who remained employed into December, as Well as travel expenses for the

r

(>

staffers who reviewed ballot records in counties across the state looking for evidence of voter
fraud. McCrory had help from the campaigns of U.S. Seo. Richard Burr and U.S. Rep, Richard
Hudson,. fellow RepubHcans i,vho each chipped ln $4TOOO to the legal defense fund.
The legal battle tvas costly for Cooper's campaign too, but it's difficult to determine the exact
cost because he dld not set up a separate legal defense fund_ His campaignis final report for
2016 does notJnclude payments to the riational !aw firm of Perkins Coie, which represented
the campalgn and the NcC .. Democratic Party ln Board of Elections hearings, Kevin Hamilton
and Marc Elias - who also represented HiflaryCiinton's presidential campaign - heiped
Cooper oppose voter fraud allegations. Morgan Jackson, a representative for the cooper
campaign, said Tuesday that the legal expenses aren't included in the finance report because
the campaign hasn't received the: b1lls yet. Jackson said he expects the "slx figure'' payments
wilI appear in the first finance report of 2017. The cost may be split with the N.C. Democratic
Party, he added~ Uke the McCrory campaignT the Cooper campaign continued to pay a
number of staffers, fundtaislng consultants and office space rent into December -- long after

campaigns would typically Wind down operations. The final campaign finance reports of 2016
a!so ·shbW how costly the race was. McCrory raised a total of $15,8 million during 2015 and
2016~ •Nhile Cooper .raised S24.7 million during the same petiod. Those figures don't include
spending by outside groups.{Colin Carhpbe!l, THE NEWS & OBSERVER, l/24/17).
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IN'TIIE G.ENERALCOUR.'f OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT-DIVIS10N

GUILFORD COUNTY

17CVS3273

1)

LOUIS M. BOIJV.IER JR,.~-C 1 r J)ANDREA NJEHANS. s ~ i @
,,,.)t•
· •,1 ••

~,

·

BY

Plainims,

f.

·.

)

UNCONTESTED MOTION FOR
LEAVE TO F.(LE

AMENI)ED COM.PLAINT

).
~

)

)

WiillAM GLA'.RKPORTE:R. IV;

)
)

Defendant

)

:~OW CO~ Plaintiffs Louis J.V.t Bouvier> Jr., Karen Andrea Niebans~ .and Samuel R.

Niehans (''Plaioriffs''), by and through fueir undersigned counset and move tht Co~ pWSl.lailt to
R,ule 1 5 of the North Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure- for leave to amend their Complaint
(attached. hereto as Exhibit A} Pursuant to Local Rill~ 5~9, ~ounsel for Plamti.ffi; has conferred

with Defendant's Co~cl,; who .i.ndita:tes that he will neithe.r consent to nor oppose this.Motion.
In support of this Motion, Plaintiffs sfuie aS._ .fulfows:
P lain.tiffs~ a group of duly registered Guilford Co:imty -:voters, filed this actio_l.l

~a.inst

Pe:t'endant for .ciefamation.·Qi1 February 8~ 2017, comeodjng. that they were fulsely accused of
commitiing felony voter fraud fu the November 2016 general electioIL On May 10, 2Ql7,

Defendant filed _an Amended Motion to Dismiss which.. ass.erted that the alleged defa.r.naiocy
statements W.ei-e "made to

a: quasi~judicial agency :or body of the State" and were, therefore .

"'absolutely privileged .or qualifiedly privileged, baning
(Ainended
.

i . ~1

r

any ·clatm. asserted

by Plafu.tiifs:>'

Mot. to Dis:m- at p. L) On June 7, 2017. :this Court _heru:d :i)e:fe~danes M6tion to
,

Dismiss wbich was deni~d by Order ent~recUwie &~ 2(H 7;. a.lid filed 011June 9; 201.7. Thereafter,
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Plaintiffs obtained certain written discovery from Defendant and took Defendant's deposition on
July 24,2017.

As a result of the information obtained from Defendant,. Plaintiffs file this Motion for
Leave to Amend in order to file an. Amended Complaint which seeks to add one additional

plaintiff, six additional defendants and assert one additional claim, in addition to treating the case
as a class action on behalf of all North Carolina voters falsely accused by defendants of
committing felony voter fraud in connection with the 2016 general election. in.North Carolina.
Pursuant to Rule !S(a) of the North Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure, "a party may aroend liis
pleading only by !eave Of court· o:r by written consent of the adverse party; and leave shall be

freely given when justice so requires."' "[L]eave to amend should be freely granted. The decision
to allow a motion to amend under Rule I5(a)

r

is directed to the so1md discretion of the superior

court and is accorded great deference." Rone~- Winston-Salem, 207 N.C. App. 618, 624; 701
S.E.2d284, 289 (2010).
Plaintiffs Seek to add six: additional Defendants through their Amended Complaint:
Holtzman Vogel Josefiak Torchinsky, PLLC ("''Holzman Vogel"), Si:even Roberts, Erin Ciark,

Gabriella Fallon,. Steven Saxe, and the Pat McCrory Committee Legal Defense Fund. Based on
information obtained through discovery, Plaintiffs believe that these entities and individuals were
responsible for facili:tafing a statewide scheme to invalidate the results ofthe2016 Gubernatorial
Election, and maliciously or recklessly defamed voters across tbe state to achieve that end.
Plaintiffs therefore additionally seek to assert an additional based on the relationships uncovered
in the discovery process. Plaintiffs seek to add a claim for civil conspiracy against all original
and new Defendants to establish that each is jointly and severally liable for the harms that
resulted to Plaintiffs from the p-c.blication of defamatory information. The information obtained

2
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m discovery have led Plaintiffs to believe that both the original Defendant and proposed
additional Defendants were part of a scheme that resulted in the defamation of numerous voters

all across fue state of North Carolina, such that it would be impracticable to join each individual
voter as a Plaintiff in this action_ For this reason, Plaintiffs seek to join only one additional

named Plau;i.tiff and to, together Mth these additional named Plaintiffs, act as representatives for

all similarly situated individuals in the state_

Though "the burden is upon the opposing parcy to establish fuat fuat party would be
prejudiced by the amendment," Mauney v. Morris, 316 N.C. 67, 72; 340 S.E.2d 397,400 (1983),

it is apparent that no such prtjudice exists here_ Plaintiffs motion is timely, as the statute of
limitations for the UD.derlying claim of defamation has not yet nm and Plaintiffs move to file their
Amended Complaint io. the earliest possible stage of this litigation,. as the information
;~

j

necessitating amendment was only recently ascertained, and no trial date bas yet been set
Therefore, no undue delay or prejudice will result should this Court allow Plaintiffs leave to
amend. Additionally~ granting this Motion. would be lll the interest of justice, allowing Plaintiffs
to hold accomtable all individuals and entities responsible for the banns that they have suffered.

•

Further, allmv:ing PiaID.tiffs to amend their Complaint would «promote judicial economy by

avoiding the necessity for separate trials or for plaintiffs to file first a separate complaint and then
a motion toj,oin the two." Id
For the foregolllg reasons, and for such other reasons as may appe.ar of record:, Plaintiffs
pray this Comt grant their Motion for Leave to Amend Complaint and that they be permitted to
file the proposed:J/'E.-<le,d Complaint attached hereto as Exhibit A.
This tbe 3 day of October, 2017.

3
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Pressly¥. .
/Ripley Ran ·
555.Fayetriville Street, S~l 100
.Ralei$h; North Carolfua 27601
Telephope: (919)755-2135
Facsimile: (919) 755-6067

.Email: pmil1en@wcsr.com
rrand@wcsr.com
· OFCOUNSEL,

.Anita S. Earls, N.C, Bar #15597
Allison J. Riggs, N.C B~{f40O18
South~ Coalition for Social Justice
1415 ;Highway 54? Sui~ 1.01
- ~ NG 27707

Anita@soutbemcoalition.org
Allison@southemcoalition.org
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

4
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

ft:

c·

'I.bis is to certify that the undersigned has this date served the foregoing do~umen,t upQn

the attorney listed below by fust-class m;ril, posiBge prepaid:

.Marshall Hntley, Esq.

Marshall Hutley, PLLC
Si.1ite300 Gateway Busioess Cent.er

2400 Fi;ee.man :Mill Road
G.te~o:co,NC 27406

#1

This the_ day of October, 2017.

®M-hip___

WOMB:GE CARLYLESANDIUDGE &RICE,

a:;,;;;~Y

'res~y~en

/2

Ripley . d
:i5 Fayetteville Street,Suite HOO
Ralci~ NorthC.arolina 2760.1

Telephone: (919) 755-2l35
Facsimile: (919) 755~6067
E.ma:i1: nmillen@wcsr.com
mmd@wcsr.com
Attorneys foiPfaiutiffi

s
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INF.dEGENERAt.COUR.T OFJUSTICE
·SlJPER:.lOR COURT DIVISION
l7CVS

GUILFORD COUNTY

LOUIS M. BOUVIER, JR., KAREN
ANDEEANIEHANs. SAMUEL R.
.NIEHANs, and JOSJiPH
D. GOLDEN·
. .
.
>
Plaintiffs,

)

J

.)
)
}

)

WILI.iAM CLARK;PORTER, IV,

)
)
)

HOLTZMAN VOGEL JOSEFJAK
TORCHINSKYPllC~STEVE .

)
)

ROBERTS, ERIN CLARK,,
GABRIELLA,F.A.LLON, ~ N
SAXE, and th~ PAT MCCRORY
COMMITTEE LEGAL DEfENSEFlf.ND,

)
)

AMENDED C()MJ>LAINT

)
)

J
Defendants.

.)

Plaintiffs Louis M. :BouViei-,. Jr., Karen A.n.ch::ea.N~ehaus, Samuel R. Nieoons, and Joseph
D; Gold~by a:nd:tli:roughtheir undemgned cqunsel, compJ.aiu ofDe:feudants asfoll9ws:

SUMJ\1ARYOF TBE ACTION
1.

This is a class .action suit;for defamation and civil conspiracy brought by a group

of duly registeied, North Carolina voters who w~ falsely

accused

by

som~. if not aJ4

Defend?Io.t~, of illegal Yotl:Iig duringthe2016 General E.kction. Plaintiffs are seek:i.D&. in addition

to damages resulting from:. the defamatio~to enjoin Defeoqants from further interf~ence w.ith

thevotm.g riSltts ofPlailitiffs and other duly registered voters.

PARTIES
;i.

Plaintiff Louis M. Bouvier, Jr., is a resident of Greensboro, North Cru::olina, ~d a

regfaiered voter iri Guilford·Coooty: He is registered as unaffiliated. with aay poli:ti.cai party and;

(
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:in past election seasons, has voted in both Republican and Democratic primaries. He is 74 years
old and has voted in Guilford County since at least
3.

as early as 1988_

Plaintiffs Karen Andrea Niehans and Samuel R Niehans are resident;s of

Jamestown,. North Carolin~ and registered voters in Guilford County.

They are registered

Democrats who moved to North Carolina from Wisconsin in 2016 and voted in Norill Carolina
for the first time in the 2016 General Election_

4.

Plaintiff Joseph D. Golden is- a resident of Southport, North Carolina, and a

registered voter in Brunswick County.

He is a registered Democrat who moved to North

Carolina from Maryland in 2016 and voted in North Carolina for the :first time Ul. the 2016
General Election.

5.

Defendant William Clark Porter, N, is, on :information and beliet a resident of

Greensboro, North Caroli=
6.

Defendant Holtzman Vogel Josefiak Torcmnsky PLLC ("Holtzman Vogel") is a

law .firm organized under the laws of Virginia., with offices iu Warrento:U, Vrrgirria, and
Washington, D.C.

7.

Defendant Steve Roberts is an attorney employed by Holtzman Vogel and, on

i:uformation and belief, is a resident of Virginia..

8-

Defendant Erin Clark is an attorney employed by Holtzman Vogel and, on

information and beliet is a resident of Virginia

9.

Defendant Gabrielle Fallon is an attorney employed by Holt.zm.an Vogel and, on

infonnation and belief, is a resideut of Virginia
IO.

Defendant Steven Saxe is an attomey employed by Holtzman Vogel and, on

information and belief, is a resident ofVirgicia

2
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Defendant the..Pat McCrory Committee Legal Defense Fund is an entity fhriri.ed

·under North Carolina election. l_av.v for the purposes of ftmding legal action t:aken by the then.Governor, f'.at McCrol)I",. as part of~campaignJorre-e!ection in20J6_ Its appointed ireasurer is
Joli. Massa.chi, who is subject to du.ti~ r~onSI"b:i,lities; pe:naltl~, and san,ctions established in

Subchaptet

vm,

Regulation of EI.ection Campaigns, of Chapter 16) of the North Carolina·

General .Statµtes.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
12.

This is a class actioll for de:fumatiori and ciyil .co:nspir~y ur,.der North Carolina

}awe This C6urthasjurisdictio119ve,: P.liii.ntiffi; and Defendants ,Pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat§ 175A All Plainiiffs •ate natural persons domiciled in North Carolin~ Defendant I>orter is aI1atural
pemon. cfo.niiciled in North C<lrolina, Defendant. fue PaHv!cCro.cy Committee Legai Defe:ose Fund

is organized unde,; North Carolfua election law and its offices· are domiciled in North Carolina,
and Defendants Holtzman Vogel,,. Roberts~ Cl~ Fallo~ and Saxe are engaged in, substantial
activity withi,n North Carolina. F:tirthemiore, the. claims ~ out.of acts that occurred within

North Carolina The amolillt in controversy is in exces$of,$25,000 1md~r N.C~ Gen. St.at § 7A243.

13.

Venue is proper in this Countyim.de.tMCG.S. § 1-82.
FACTS.

A..

The 2016 GeneralEiectioli

J4,

Toe 201$. General Electi.on:toolc place on November 8, 2016. In.the weeks prior

to t:10:vember 8, 2016, fortb.e 11-day,per:iod beginning October 19 and ending.onNovemberS~
20 I6. voteIS

\vere able to cast their ballots early usmg one-stop absentee voti.ng.

3
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Ea~ of the Guilford County Plaintiffs m. this case took advantage of one:.stop

absentee voting and voted. mthe 2016 General:E:lection priqrto Election Day.
16..

Plaintiff Golden likewise took advantage of one-:s:top absentee voting .in

· Brunswick County and voted in:. the 2016 General Election prior to EfoctionDay.

.R

The Defendants LibelThe Plailitnfs

17.

After Election Day., on Nov:ember 7, 2016; in th.e wake of a c1ose rac.e for

governor, then-Governor Pa:t McCrory trailed now-Gove.mot .R,oy Cooper by approximately

5,000 votes. .tb,en:aGovemorMcCtory refused t6 CO?cede the election.
18~

On. or about Nove.mbe.r 9J 2016, paperwork

wa$

filed with the North Carolilia

$tate Boanl of:Elections. to crea.tethe Pat McCrory Committee legal Defense Fwid
19.

The law :6.n:ii of Holtzman: Vogel -was hired as Jega.1 counsel to the Padv,foCrc,ry

Committee Legal Defense Fund.
20,

In :the days- aJ;.ld weeks after Election Day, election protests were filed in excess of

50 of North .Carolina's 100 counties, e;ach illegingtbat registered voter,s had c.ommitted felony
voter fraud when voting while ineligible to vote. These acc~tions included ones .of do1,1ble

v.oting~

voti:ng while. ineli~ole because of a felony con.v:ictio~ and voting in. the name of qead

yoters. Double voiin~ -voting while ineligible because .of a ;felori.y conviction. a.nd voting mthe
o.rune of dead ve>ters are all prohibited by N.C. Geil. Stat § 163-275, :and such co:i;iduci is

pmrisbable asa felony underNorlh Carolinalaw.
21.

Attorneys. 'With the Holtzman Vogel law firm, fu. representing the Pat McCrory

Committee Legal Defense Fund, arranged for individuals.to file those election. protests meach.of
those counties in which an election protest was filed.

4
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j

22.

On November 17, 2016, Defendant Porter :filed two documents with the Guilford

{

County Board of Elections which are at issue here, Both docmnents were filed on a form styled
fElection Protest" On each f ~ Defendant is listed as the "person filing the protest'' and both
fonns state that he is a "TrJegistered voter'' eligible to vote in the protested election. Both forms
also list Defendant as the sole witness "to any misconduct alleged by you in this protest"

23.

Both forms answer «[yJes" to the question "[h]ave you read and reviewed the

Norili Carolina law pertaio.ing to election protests as set out in G.S. 163-182.9 through G.S. 163182.14 and current North Carolina State Board of Elections regulations pertaining to election
protests.,, Both forms, in a line designated "Signature of Protester," also· contain a signature of

""William Porter" with the added words "authorized by /spr." Upon information and belie:£: "'spr"'
is Defendant Steve Roberts.
,,.,,
/-'

(

,-·~

.,,

;

24.

In one of the nlections Protests," it states that:

.

Upon review of early voting files from other states, it appears that nine (9)
individuals cast ballots in both Nori.Ji Carolina and another state. Casting a ballot
in more than one siate is a clear violation of North Carolina and federal elections
laws.
The form does not state the source of the "early voting files from other states."
25.

1bat same form goes on to state that «[i]n violation of the statute,$ provided for

above, invalid ballots were

cast ~y tbe following persons k:novm. to have voted in multiple

states." _Among nine voters alleged to have votes .in multiple states are Plaintiffs BoUVler and

Mr. and Ms. Niehaus who are listed :in the docmnent :51ed by both name and street address.
26.

Contrary to the allegations made by Defendant Porte.t in his first "Election

Protest," Plaintiffs Bouvier and Mr. and Ms. Niehans voted only in North CaroI.ina during the
2016 Gerieral Election and did not vote in any other state_

5
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On No,yember l7~ 2016~ Defendant Erin Clo;trlc, employ~ by fue. HoJtzm.an Vogel

law firm, filed anotner docuraellt with tl:u~Brunswi<t Colmfy Board of Electio),)S which .is·also a1
issue here.. The docum~t was likewise. Oil. a for:n;i. styled "Electio:o: Protest" On. eacb: foo::n..Joe
.Agovi;o.o is li;sted as .the "person filing the protest" and bot.h fonns $1.te that he is a" [r) egistered

votet-• eligible to vote~ the protested election. Thefo.rm also states that Mr. Agovino.is the sole

wnness '"to any misconduct alleged by you in this protest''

28.

On the submitted fo~ the. prot~or

again ·answered

~'[y]es,; to the question

"[h]ave you read and reviewed the North Carolin,alaw perfaio.ing to election protests as set ciutin
G.S. 163-182.~ through G S. l63-l 82.l4 and current North Car.olina State ..Board of Elec.tions
0

regulations pertaining to election protests:" :Ml;. Ago:vino signed the form, but it wa.s submiti.ed
to th.e Brunswick County Board of Elections on

his behalf by Attomey .Erin. Clark.

Up.on

information and belief, the protest
was drafted by? and based on inforiilation m the possession
o~
I
.
Defendant Clarkand Defendant Holtzmao. VogeL
29.

That same·form:· goes

on to state that "[i]n•violation of the statutes provided for

abov¢, invalid ballots were cast by the folio-wing persons knowi:f to ha.ye voted in. multiple

states." Toe fo.1JD. then names Plafutm. Golden, \vho is listed ih the docllrrient filed by both ID1;1De

.and street. ad&:---.,ss.
30.

Upon :imot.mation and

beliet: because Defendants· Clark. and Holtzman Vogel

would not provide.Mr. Agovino with fay infoim.ationto support the claims m:a:de in: the "Election
Protest,,, lvfr. Agovi:o.o withdrew his protest on the. day of the h ~ on ib.e:''Eiectioii Prote~
befoi:-e the Bruns\Vick County B~ard ofEl~ctions.

6
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Contrary to the allegations made by Mr. Agovino in, his ''Election Protest,.,., as

drafted and subrrritte.d by Defendants Clark and Holtzman Vogel, Plaintiff Golden voted only in
North Carolina during the 2016 General Election and clidnot vote in any other state.

32.

Defendants Holtzman Vogel, Roberts, Clark, Fallon, and Saxe conspired with

Defendant the Pat McCrory Committee Legal Defense Fund and Defendant Porter, among others,
to defame Plaintiffs, accusing them wrongly of committing felony conduct of double voting, of

voting while ineligible because of a felony conviction, or .of voting in the name of dead voters,
and causing them injury to their !eputations and emotional distress and h~.
33.

Defendant Steve Roberts also submitted election protests on behalf of protestors,

or otherwise caused protests to be submitted, in _Granville, Fors;yth, Moore, Northampton,
Halifax, and Wayne Counties in North Carolina
34.

Defendant Erin. Clark also submitted election protests on behalf of protestors, or

otherwise caused protests to be submitted, in Beaufort, Johnston, Mecklenburg, Cumberland, and
Stokes Counties in North Carolina
35.

Defendant Gabriella Fallon submitted an election protest on behalf of a protestor

in Wake County, North Carolina
36.

Defendant SteveD. Saxe submitted election prntests on behalf of protestors, or

otherwise caused protests to be submitted,

~

Orange, Lee, and Buncombe Counties in North.

Carolina.
37.

Defendants' falie accusations against .Plaintiffs subjected them to adverse

publicity locally, state-wide, and even nationally, as various mediareported tbe allegations and
then elaborated on them. This embarrassment and harm to their reputations was compounded by
the fact that public bearings were noticed and held to consider Defendants' accusations, which
l

\
7
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was frmher reported in the media. Each oftbe Defendants' '-'Elections Protests•? were ultimately
dismissed as meridessor withdrawn..

CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS
38.

Pl.amtiffs bringtlris action on bebalf ofthemselves and all other$ sixcilarly situated

(the ('Proposed Class"), pursuantto Rule 23 of the No.rib. Cm:olina Rules of Civil Pro~edure, Th~

Proposed Class is defined as follows:

All registered. North Carolina voters who were wrongly identified. as having
·e%o-aged in voting irregularities iQ, connection wi:tb the 2016 General
Election iri putative Election Protests filed by Deferidarits. Excluded from
the .Proposed Class are any and all judges, justic~ chambers' ~ jurors
assigned to hear or adjfu:licate any aspect of ibis Utigatio:o, and m;ember.s o:f

·tbeir imme.cliate familie$.
39.

.Based upon the.number of .Pura.five Election Prptes'"t.S filed by DefendaniS, there

are, on. inforr,nauon:;u)d, belief:, ov.e:t l 00 Proposed Class m.embea:s. Joind.erofail members of i:h.e

Class, therefore, is not practicable.
40.

The questio1}$ oflaw ao.d fact common tp the Proposed Class include but are not

a.

. whether accusations made

by Defendants. in. the context of one or more

.imprpperly filed Election ProieS--1.S against:Plairitiffs and members ofthe Proposed Class,. allegii;Lg

fuatthey committed felony voter .fralli\ constitute defamation per se;

b.

whether Defend.a.tits. inade the statements and took the actions described

above 'with malice or reek.less disregard of their falsity in order to harm ·Plain.tiffs

and members of

the Proposed Class;
c.

whether Defendants acted in conspiracy to so. .defame Plaintiffs atid.

Pl½mbers o:fthe J)roposed cl~s;

.
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the fyp~ and meastrre of damages suffered by Plaintiffs and the Proposed.

Class.
4J.

These and other qu~o,ns of law andfact are co.mm.on to the Proposed Class, and

p.i;edomfua-te ov~ any questions affecting only i.udi'Vidual members ofthe Proposed Classs
42~

Plamti:lfsi clOOfil?.aretypicalofthe ~laimS oftheProposed Class.

43,

Plaintiffs will firirly and adequately represent the intere~ of the.Proposed Cl~s

and they have no ~onflict with the m~ests ofthe Proposed Class.

44.

Defondants have .acted

I grounds generally applicable to the·Proposed Class,

'thereby making fioal injupcµve relie~priate with respec:uo the Proposed Class as.a whole.
45.

This class acti<in is sup~

,f:> the altema14'~f any., for the. fair and efficient

'adjudication of this controversy. There will be no- material ~Clilty mthe maoagement of this

.action, as a ylass action. Prosecution as a. class action will elnnina:te the possioility ofrepetitive)

duplica:tive; and potentially inton!:iistent litigation that would; waste the resources of i:he. parties
and the courts.

FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF- LIBEL
46.

The .allegations of Paragraphs I through 4~ are r:ealleg~d and incorporated herein

by this reference.
47.

The statements made by Defendants con~g Plaintiffs in ''Election Protests"

•:filed across the. •s'"~fo were false p'ublicatiQ~ -wrongly aec;:using Planitiffs of a crime, namely

illegal voting.

Defenda:uts' false statements also tended to sU.:bject 'Plaintiffs to ridicule,.

.contempJ:, or. disgrace. Those libelous statements were false when made, were made without
regard to thtjr truth and falsity, were made w:ithout justification, and were made foi: the Pl.UJJOSe
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and v.ritli. the intent of d~:i;naging the reputations of Plaro:tiffs qr with recldess disregard. of their
affeyt on the reprrtatioQS ofPlafu#.fis,

48.

Those statements have im.peached; injuretl, and damaged Plaintiffs.

49.

As an actual aud proximate: cause of Defendao,ts~ conduct in. making su:cb. false

stafe:rp.ents, Plamti.fls have

susramed harm, ~eluding damages in mi amount to be detemrined at

trial but reasonably believed to be in excess.of $25,QOO,

SECOND CLAil'vfFOR RELIEF-ClVIL CONSPIRACY
50.

Paragraphs I t:hr~mgh49 oftlus Complaint are realleged and inco1:p0rated.herein

bythls reference.
51.

Defe.od~ts conspired together to make the statements and t.alce. the actions

described above--overt arid -wrongful acts-as part of a ·common scheme, among .0.t.he:r goals, to

-~.,

t

-~

delay certification ()f th~ election and suggest that voter fraud affected the. electio~ results.

.; /.

52.

(

Plaintiffs and the entire c~ were injured as arerult ofthat conspiracy~
THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF -PUNITIVE D~I\MAGES

53~

Pa..--a,graphs 1 through 52 of this C~m,~l~t are real.Ieged and inco:rporat~ herein

by thl$1 reference.

$4.

Ddendants. made the statements. and tqok the ·actions de.scribed above with. malice

orr.eckless disregard of their falsify in oxder:tobzi:qn Plaintiffs.
5~.

Defendants acted willfully and/or wantonly in making the statements described

56.

~uanfto N .<.:;. G~ Sta:t. §. ID-J, Plaintiffs are entitled to punitive damages for

above.

D~fendants' conduct.

(

('·

10
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WHEREFoRE~J;>laintiffs p;rayto the Court that
A

A p\"elirofoarr. an:d permanent i.ti.junctfon enter ¾oai.nst befendao.ts and any and all

persoiiS in ·active conceit or partici~tion with them forbidciing aµy further filing of Election

Protests conraining false and defamatory statements concerning these flaintiffs or any other

registered North Caroliria voter;
B.

Plaintiffs r~cei:ve actual damages in an ai)'J,ount sufficient to com.P.ensate them for

:their damages resulting from Defendants' conduct;

C.

Plaintiffs be allowed recovery ofpunitive damages pursuant to Cll.apter ID ofthe

No:rth Carolina.General Stalnt~;
D.

Plaintiff be allowcif.recoyecy fr.om Defendants the cos',s and expenses incurred ill

this attion,includmg: attomey'~fees;

...

fJ
"'·

E.

:Plaintiffs ~ive trial by jury of all issues so mah.le; and

F.

:Plaintiffs obtain such either

and further relief.as may bejustand proper.

This, m.e_·m day o f _ ~ - - 2017..

Anita S. Earls, N.C~ Bar.#15597
Allison J. Riggs,N.C. Bq1:#4002S
Jaclyn Maffetore, N.C. Bar #50&49
Southern Coalition for Social Justice
14151-lighway 54, Su.ire 101

Durham, NC 27707
Anita@soutQerncoalition. o:rg
Allison@south.emcoaliti.on..org
Jadyn@southemcoalition.org

-~

(
(

<•••

:Pre~ly.M-Millen,N.C. B.ar#l6l78
Ripley Rand, N.C; Bar #22275
Worrible CarlyleS.andridge & Ric;e, ILP

J

Il
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P.O.Box 831
Raleigh, NC 27602
Telephone: 919-755-2150
Fruosrrnile: 919-755-606i
pmiUen@wcsr,coro
rrand@wcsr.com

Counsel for Plaintiffs

.-,
(r; ~
;

{)
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NORTH CAROLINA
·. of, h!f ()AdfortAep:Op,e.

The Deceit of Voter Fraud
By Bob Hall and. Isela
This. re po.rt has four s.ections. The first section shares
the reaction of V:otefs harmed by the false charges of
fraud generated by Gov.pat McCrory's io16 re-election
campaign .and the NC Republican Party~ it ends with a
call for.a criminal investigation. T.he second section
{pages 2-4)summarizes key events afterthe Ne>vember
2016 election. The third section (pages 4s5}provides a
summary offindings ohvrongdoing, drawn from the
county profiles in the fourth section {pa~s 5-16).

I. VJCl'IMS AND CRIMINAL MISCONDUCT
'"I was shocked and horrified ,u1d furious to I.earn
.our name w~ on.a list with people who were alleged

to have broken a federal Jaw,» said AtllieHughes of
Moore County~ North Carolina She and her husband
Willi~m were falsely accused of voting in two states
b.y a local supporterofGov. Pat Mc:.Crorfs
reelection.

·

·

In an apparent effort to 9veri::ome a narrow defeat,
Gov. McCrQcy and his allies in the NC Republican
Party (NCGOI>) filed the legal P?pciwork a:nd
launched a 01ediii campaign to draw attention to the
supposedly "iuvzjid» ballots of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
and hundreds of other. vote.rs "known" to have
committed a criin.e. By late November1 the McCtoryNCOOP team had charged about 600 voters in 3}
counties with ce>mmitting fraud or ca-sting suspect
absente.e ballots ~but de.spite a:n avalanche oflegal
filings and the constant drumbeat.of''seri<:>us v:oter
fraud/' nearly all the accusations proved to be false.
A y.sha Nasir of Orange Col.lllty thought she was
targeted as an illegal voter qecause t>fher Muslimsoµndingua,rne, Shefdt harassed and vulnerabl<::.
''Yottot:iey the law~ you do a:n the ~cuff you're
supposed to, and rli.en some personjusc tandofuly1

w ii:ho.ur any burden ofproof; can accuse you of·
breaking the law,~' she sai(i.

Gutierre::z;*

Joseph Golden, a Brunswick County voter
accu.sed. of double voting~ feltupset and humiliated
after seeing his nru:n:e appear on the front pages of
t.hree. area newspapers~ As a.newcomer tothe collhty,
he was espec.ially.disturbed that someone on so.cial
media called him out.and Wrote; 'There's a cheater

amongst us."

Anol:her falsely accµsed voter, Robert Chadwick
ofWake County; said, "Itw~.a i:o~l shock..Itteally
hurt me."
·
·
·

lftighes; Nasit, Goldeil~.and Chadwick are the
victims of irresponsible charges cfv0ter fraud filed
by agepts ofthe Pat McCr01y,campaign>and NC
Republican Party. Thev are the innocent casualties of
what happens when outrageous claims of voter fraud
are used as a weapon for political gain. hi truth, we
an~ all hanned by this strategy be~ause it undermines
ptbnc faith in the elec.tion process and is bfien used
to jus:iify irrational barriers to voting.
·

TheJ\ifcCrory-NCGOP's use ofvot~r frau(l goes
e.ven further. Democracy Nqrt.h Cai:o.liila talked with
dozens ofvoter..,vi<::tinl$, c;:ounty ek:ction officials,
and the .Republicans involved in filing ch&I:g~s 0£
fraud in va.nous.cdunties, This report, based on those

intel'Vil:ws and a review of public tecordS; reveal~
.that the McCrory campaign and NC Republican
.Party engaged in a coordinated legal and pUblic:ity
crusade to disrupt, and potentially corrupt. the
.elections process with what amounted to fraudulent
charges of voter fraud.
The crusade did not stop even after. McCrory, s
attorneys were told by some elections officialsth,at
the:ir c.lairns wen:~ wrong, that they were confusing.
voters' names with ~therpeo,ple, that they were
usingbaddata. Instead. ofsropping; the attorneys
caused more charges to be .flied that maligned more:
jnnocent voters. And, in. conjun.ction with the NC
Repµblican Party,.they continued a coordinated

~
\,...,.

*Bob Hail is executive director and Isela Gutierrez is associate resea..rch director a/Democracy North Carolina: This repor.tJ written
in Apti/Z017J is available at www.democracy~nc,org or canta.ct Democracy NCJ 18.Zi Green 5t.r Durham, NC 2770$;919-285-6000.
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attack on the legitimacy of certain ballots and the
election outcome, despite the dear harm, inflicte<;l on
individual voters arid the election process.

Carol T:umer. a Moore County voter falsely
accused ofcommitting fraud; asked us a crucial. .
question: "Wh:~e a:r~ theJaws that prqtect those -of
us who haverCt done anything wrong andallow those
who wantto make up these stories to be able to do
that?"

Based on.o ur interviews and research, Democracy
North Carolinp is .calling .on state arid federal
offi.cialsto undertake a criminal investjgationjnto
the activities ofthe attorneys. and other agents of the:
Pat M.:cCrory campaign and NC Republican Party
· that ma:y have violated state and federa:r la:ws,
particularly. laws against harassing and.infrniidating
innocent yoters, corrupting the election process, anci
obstnicting .the ·election canvass. Relevant statutes
inc1ude.18 U.S.C. § 594; 18 u.s:c § ~41;. NCGS '§
l 63~274(3); NCGS § 163-275(4); and NCGS § 163275(17).

.

.

H~ THIE CRU$Ai>E
On election night2016, Gov. Pat McCrory
thought he won reelection - 'u:nril late returns :from

Puiham County put Roy. Coop·er ah~ad by about
5 ;000 votes out of4:7 million east. For the next
morith~ the 1YicCi:l)rJ camp~ign and NC Republican
Party waged a vigorous crusade to give McCrory the
victory he felt he deserved. The chief weapon
bepame the "electionprotestt a legal proceeding
designed to pinpoint and remedy serious mistakes,
misconduct and other "irregularities" that could
impa~t the outcoI11e;ofan election. Within-24 hours
ofthe polls closing~ the MaCrory-NCGOP team
began deploying resources to research and prepare
election p rotestsin: counties aero~ .the state.

What bega.n as an Uflderstandable call for Durham
CoUI,Ltyto re.view its procedures for handling 94,000
ballots soon dev.olved into bombastic allegations of
widespread "voter fraud" in dozens ofcourities. The
discoveryth.ata small number of African-American
members of the Bladen County Improvement
Association signed a.s wit)Jesses fo:r hundred.s of
absentee ballots in Bladen County -which is not
illegal - becarhethe flimsy basis for the Mc:CrotjNC.G•P teamto protest over 400 absentee ballots in
Bladen., Halifax,. Greene, Franklin, ahd other

I
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. federal lay,, U.S. Cod~
18.U.S.C. § 5~4 Whoever inti.midatesi threatens,
coerces, or attempts to fntimidate, threaten, or coerce,
any other person fqr the- purpose of interfering with
the right of such other person to vote or to vote as tie
rn,::1y choose, or of causing.such .other person: to vote
for, or not to vote for., any candidate for the office of
President, Vice President, , .• s,hpll be fined under tliis

titl~ or imprisoned not more tha.n one y~r, or both.
18 u.s~c. § 2.41 lftwo or more persons conspire to.

injure; oppress, threaten, or intifoidati: any person in
any State, . , .. in. the free exercise or enJoyrnent ofany
right or privilege secured to him by the Constitution or
laws ofthe United States, o.r be~u.se of his having so
exercised th.e same .... , [t)heyshall be fined under this •
title odrriprisoned not more than ten years, or both.
.NC General Statut¢s: It shall be unlawful ...

l'JCGS § 163-274(3) For any person to,. , interfere
with the possession of any ballot box, election book,
b~llot, or r.et.urn sheetbythose .~ntide9.to possession
of the same i.Jnderthe law, or to.interfere in any
mann.er with the. performance of any dt.Jty imposed by
law upon any e!ectioi1· officer or member of any boa r,d

of elections;
NCGS § 163-275(4) For .i.r:iy person knowin$1Y to swear ·
falsely with respect to any matter pertaining to any

primary ot ele.ction.

or

NCGS § lij~-27$(17) For any person~ directly
indirectly, fo misrepresent the law to the public
through ma.ss majling or any other mean$ c;,f

co.m mu11icationwherethe intent and the effect istb
intimidate or discourage potentiahibter:s from
exercising their lawful righ t to v.oi:e,

counties with Africari-Amedcan voter mobilizatiqn
groups. Jn additiol'l, the McCrory-NCGOP team used
a deeply flawed data;..matching process to file pro,.
tests accusing 119 iridividuals~ by name, of committing fraud by either (1) voting while serving a felony
sentence or {2) voting .in two states, Another set of
protests sent fo county boards of elections identified
.23 ballots cast by "dead voters." which turned out to
mean the voter.died. before Election Day after casting
a ballot early; i.e,, there wa$ no fraud.
Altogether; not qmnting the live/dead voters,
.allegations of illegal votingd.irecrly affected about

Exhibit 32.2.2.1
600 ballots across the state, while insinuations .of
greater fraud and m:alfeasari.ce reached into six.
figures. Ultimately, officials at the Republicaiicontrblled boards of elections upheld the Durham
County vote count, dismissed dozens of protests in.
other counties, and determined that fewer than 30 of
the 600 allegedly suspect ballots were illegally cast
or counted - and, importantly, most ofthose were
apparently cast by accident or out of ignorance of the
voting rules for probationers, rather than an intent to
cheat,

knowledge ofe'Vi.dence behind its accusations. In
some cases, the officersimplyauthorized the
attorney to sign for them by email. bt over the phone.
Protests need not be notarized, aiid the protest signer
need not supply evidence to back up a charge or
specifically att:est that the statements ate truthful.
(Thanks in part to the complaints bf innocentvoters,
the troublingease with which a person can file a
claim of voter fraud is being addressedthtough the
development of a new protest form by the State
Board of Elections.)

In short, more than 95 percent of the 600 ballots
identified in protests were cast by legal voters.

Filing an election protest sets in motion a legal
proceeding with a three,..step process outlined in state
law: (I) a determination that the protest makes a
proper claim; (2) a preliminary hearing to decide if

Through open records requests arid interviews,
Democracy NC determined that a majority of the
protests were prepared and sent by email to the
county boards of elections by attorneys ret$-ined by
the McCrory campaign from the Warrenton, VA-·
based law firm of Holtzman Vogel Josefiak
Tbrchinsky (HVIT). The attorneys also prepared a
Si:i::ta!Ier number of similar pro~ests that local
Republican officials hand-delivered to their county
board of elections. Disclosure reports on the State
Board of Elections'website indicate the Pat
McCrory Committee and Pat McCrory Committee
Legal Defense Fund paid the HVJT law firm
$98,000 in late November and December 2016.
A barrage of nea:r"daily media releases and press
conferences made it seem like the election outcome
hung on the balance bf ferreting out fraudulent
ballots. "With each passing day, we discover more
and more cases of voting fraud and irregularities,"
.said McCrory campaign manager Russell Peck. «we
intend to make sure that every vote is properly
counted and serious voter fraud concerns are
addressed before the results of the election can be
determined.'' The McCrory campaign claimed
protests were being filed against voter fraud in 52
counties arid against tainted absentee ballots in 12
counties - but about a tbird of each type of protest

never materialized, .

f.

(

\.
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As a.car;ididate, Pat McCrory could have
personally signed each of the protests. Bµt, for
whatever reason., the; NC Republican Party and
f11c;C:rory .campaign. coordinated a large effortto find
a local registered voter to sign each county's pro.test..
Generally; th1;:y c.hose an pfficerin: the county
Republican Party who was riot a lawyeranci who
readily agreed to sign the pro test without much

there is probable cause for a foll hearing; and (3)a
full hearingwith the ptotestor and parties affectedto
resolve the issues identified. Different county boards
bf elections dismissed the McCrory protests at

lV!orethan 95percentdfthe
600 ballots identified in protests

were·castby legal voters.
different stages, sometimes for as simple a reason as
it named the wrong voter as a felon or it challenged
the eligibility ofa vbtef'sregistration rather than
claim a violation significantly impacted the vote
count in an election.
The McCrory attorneys submitted the largest
wave of protests on November· 17, the day before the
100 county boards were scheduled to conduct the
official canvass to certify the2016 election results. It
quickly became appaten:t that many of the protests
maligned innocent voters. For example, in a series of
follow-up emails, all on November 17, the Stokes
County board of elections director queried an_.
attorney from the HVJT law firm and pointed out
that the protest she sent natned . a voter as a fe!o:o who
hac;l. a different middle name and lived in a different
city from the felon identified by the attorney. The
attorney thanke.d the director and wrote, "I will
certainly look into it'' However, she did not
withdra:w the protest, whiclJ could have spared the
voter from having his name appear iii two
newspapers as someone accused ofvote:rfraud.

. Ratherthan retreat, tlJ,e.McCrory-NCGOP
pu b!i cists escalated. thefr rhetoric abotit voteI fraud,
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and the teMi.'s attorneys continued to.disrupt and

delay certificafio:ri of awinnerwith more protest$
an_d legal appeals, As .more county boards of
.elections rejected the faulty protests,. the McCrozyNCGOP team ur.isucces~fully file¢ new appeals and
tried other legal maneuver~ to conv.ince the
Republican majority on the StateBoardofElectioiis
to ride that the election was riddled with fraud and
·irre;:gulaiiijes-. Some Republic~n leaders. co~tinu~d to
inflate the magnitude of ''serious voter fraud/' buta

majority of Reptiblicao election officials ultimately
would not go along.
Finally~ on December 5; Pat McCrory conceded
defeat. By µien) with prpvisional ballots and lat~
absentee ballots tallied, he trailed Roy Cooper by

more than 10,000 vqtes, which exce.eded the.margin
Jo qualify for an .atitorrtatit recount
·
Why would the McCrory-NCGOP team moUiit
such a giantlegal and publicity campaign with sq

/
t
.:~ ,·

few cases ofactualfraucl? It~~ possible theyhopedto
.establish enough confusion about the fairness of the
election to trigger a state lavi (NCGS l63-l 82.l3A)
that would allow the Republican-controlled General.

Assembly to determ.in.e the winner. Whatevei: the
plan, idailed- but not without inflicting substantial

damage,
For weeks, medi.a reports bombardeq.. the public
with a.lleg~tions of voter- fraud and d.ozens of

innocent voters hadtheif reputations impugned and
Iive.s disrupted. fortunately, elections officials
st()pped the. c.oordinated use ofphoriy protests to
coi:ruptthe election results,. but th~y cannot t.i.ndoJhe
corrosjv~ imp~ct o:fvoter-"traud hysteria on people:'s

f~thinfair-elections. TheMcCroiy~NCGOP agents
oehiiid any proven acis of corruption or. voter. ·
l:tarassment. shou~d be held accountable to the.fullest
extentpossib1e under.federal and state laws:

Hi. frlND~INGS ~!F .W!RO~®OOING
The county-by-county descriptions i'Q. the next

section -ofthis report beip iliui;ninate why fow Voters·
in Guiiford County filed .a defamation law.suit in
February 201.7 agaipsffue man who Wrongfully
accµsed them of votedraud. Other c.ivil lawsuits
may follow. But it will likely take a criminal
investiga.tionJo go behind the local. protest filer to
uncover a larger pattern of illegal activities and,.. as
appropria,t.e, hold accountable the :attorneys and other.
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architects of the McCrory~NC:d.OP crusade,

Many details vary in the next secti()_n )s profiles of
the protests fileli in countjes. The victims varied.by
age, race, gender; and party affiliation. Most of those
accused of votirig in two sUltes were firSHin1e vot~rs
.in North Ca,rolina_ Most c;,f thoseai;cusedofvoting
while servi.ng a felony sentence .are Black; Most

Some Republican leaders corftinuer;J to

inJlatethe magnitude offraud; but'
ultjmatelythe majority ofRepublican
election officfr,ls would not go along•.
slrilong are the common features that reveal a
coordi:nated plan to potentially com1pt the, 2016
election with a multinide ofunsubstantiated charges
of election fraud and irregufatitie~~ Vlithout regard
for the harassmerit and. harm infli~ted on innocent
voters ..
Important findings from the county-by-cm.uity

profiles in Section N

inclµde the followin.g:

• Agents ofthe McCrory campaign prepared
Election Protests.charging individuals with voter
fraud andthen recruited locaJ Re:publican leaders
to file. the protests without revealirig to them the.
tenuous pa~e of the cparges;

• Even after the protest filer requested additional
information, agents of the McCrory campaign
failed to provide the person With substantiating
,evidence of the allegations. Many of the local
Rept1blfoan protest file.rs said theywere,"le:ft
hanging,» ''got .screwed," or felt "'disappointed,,
even "v.ictimized.''

or

• The protests were aft or n.early all, prepared by
attorneys with the law firm ot'.Hoitzman Vogel
Josefiak Torchinsky, based in Warrentcfo, VA.
The protests were apparently hurriedly pro:d1-1ce<:l
and often contained sloppy errors, incorrect
references, arid false or misleadipg; information_

• A m inimum Jevel ofr~earch would have revealed
that dozens of the. individuali:; charged with voter
fraud in the :protests were completely innocent.
{For example, with a little practice, it takes less
than 10 minutes to compare a voter's name and
age OQ North Carolina's voterregis,tration and

cruninal offender databases.)
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• Agents of the McCrory campaigp continued to
pursue legal proceedings against individual voters
even after coUIJ,ty elections officials inform~d
them.that an allegation of voter frau¢[ was false.
Rather than alert the protest filer, the agent
allowed the proceeding to continue: ·
• In. a rare. case where a McCtory campaign 9ffidaJ
provided a sworn affidavit t9 support an
allegation, the facts about the accused voter
cqncradicted statements in the aflida,.vit; Le-; the

accused voter was. qecades older then the felon he
supposedly matched, which ~ould quickly be
recognized ifage was used to match a felon list
·with a voter
as the sworn statement claimed.

lis~.

• Att•meyswith the HVJTlaw fiim did-riotfoliowup the protests they submirt~d py appearing at the
preliminary hearings; they also told local protest
filers. they did :i;iot need to appear..County boards
of ~lections often dismissed protests because they
received no evidenc~ to back up accusations, The
la.ck of foilow uQ:.nl!ses gues!;i..o..ns._a};>~the re~!

~rt:w.as

pliq><?~~ ..?f..fJljQ_~a.b!i.~-~(l?IB~~s~~}Vas

t·
/.;

only a show to bolster the intense publicity about
voter mud tainting a fa.i:r election?

OnNovetnbet 17;.2016, JasonPeny,directorofthe
Stokes County Bo.ar<i 9f Elections, received an. erriail
with .an atta.ched protest signed .bySusan McBride, ~
Stokes CoW1ty Republican aQtivist. The email carrie
from the Virgi.o,.ia Jaw fimi. ofHoitzman Vogel
Jose.flak Torchinsky, which represented the McCrory
CaJllpaign_ The prote~t said Larry G. Smith castan
'~iiJ.vali'd"ballotbecausehe WclS ''adjudged guiltyofa
felony.n Director Perry sent SusahMcBride an ernail
~king for information .showing that Smith was
servU1g a felony sentenc.e. Shortly thereafter, Er.in

Even after t.h.e McCrory attorn~ys
learned that the protests nomedthe
wrong people,, they continued .to send

protests naminginnacent voters.

independent rese,arch continued to pursue Iegal
p.i:oceedings against .ind.Ividual voters even after
discovering that the voter fraud charges were false

Department of ,Public Safety's website. P~rry wrqte
back to Clark: "The website regarding state felons is

and individuals. were completely innocent-

what I was u.sing. I'm not currently seeing this
particular individual listed." Clark sent back the link
to a specific offended, with th.e note: 'This is the
guy;•;

• ln some cases, protest filers who did th~ic: own

Republican Party cop.tinued to intervene;and
subvert the election with claims against vote.ri. tllat
had b,een exposed as false, using new legal
proceedings based on alleg~.tfons thatthey knew
or sh()uld have known were largely false,.
• The.proceedings subverted and i;Ielayed the
regular canvasses, cliverted staff and adriJ.irustrat-:
ive re.sources, threatened to corrupt the results ota.
fair elecJion, and burdened co1mty an.d .state
boards of elections ~.ith complexJegal_..resea.rch
and fogisfrcal problems at a timewheri they Were
already undetgreat stress.to fina.iize the election.
• The accusations hai:assed and harmedind1vidual
yoter§ ernqtionally~ damaged their reputations:,
exposed them to public ridicule, intimidated them

r

STOKES COUl'JTY

Clark. ofHVJT sent Perry an email, saying McBride.
hadfonvatded the tequ~st to .her, and .she provided a:
hot link to theoffend~r search tool on the NC

• :AJtomeys for:theMcCroryCzjnpaign and NC

i.
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with unfamiliar and wartantless legal proceedings
to void their b'allot, and maligned their. character.

Perry wr-ote, bac;k two more times ca.November
l7 and explained again.that the voter beiJ.1gch~ged
in the protest was Lany G_ Smitn and not Larry DSmith,.the felon reference.dbyCiark'sweb lirik.
Perry tQld Clarkhethecked wjth county.sheriffs.
.office and they also. "couldn~'tfirnianything

regarding Larry G-rc1.y Sinith''with. a felony
C()nviction but did fmd .Larry D- Smith, .who was
coovicred and also removed from tne registration.
rolls in Wilkes County. ''That's about L5 ho:urs o.r so
away from Stokes County,'1 added Perry. "I didn;t
find anythfogforLanyG_,Sniith, whose voter
re:gistratio11 in Stokes County dates backto I992."

In response; Brin Clark of the law fitni. wrote, ·•r
will certainly look into it.Thank you forthe open
drafogu.e, I really appreciate it." That's the last that

Exhibit 62.2.2.1
Perry heard from her. Instead of withdrawing the
protest or notifying Susan McBride to withdraw it,.
the process continued. Perry's board met and
scheduled a preliminary hearing; He notified the law
firm and Susan McBride but heard nothing back.. On
November 21, the board convened and Peny
presented the email exchange, information about
Larry D, Smith's voting and. criminal records, and
j:nforrnation aboutLarryG. Smith, including his
handgun perrhit indicating his non-felony status.
According to the minutes of the meeting, the board
chair''noted that he lmew Larry Gray Smith and had
spokeri to him earlier in the day" to let him know
about the charge against him, and Smith "said he is
in factnot a felon."
The
minutesrecord
that Susan
. .
..
.·
.
McBricte, the accuser, attended the meeting but when
asked, ''She did not provide any additional
information regarding the protest." The Republican,.
majority board dismissed the protest by a unanimous
vote ..
A couple days later, Larry G. Smith told a
reporter with the News & Observer that he was glad
"everytb.ing's Straightened out." He added,."The sad
part of it is I voted forMcCtory." (Indeed, the
innocent voters Democracy NC interviewed included
several Republicans or voters who supported
McCrory.)
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Hook roshed to the county elections office in
Graham and didn't realize her accuser; Steven
Carter, was there. '"They asked me iflknew him and
I told them I've never seen hiin before and he said
· he'd never seen rne." After some additional
questions, she and a county staffperson left to
contact election officials in Baltimore who verified
that they had sentHook an absentee ballot for tI-ie
primary; which was not returnect, and did not send
her anything for the November election. Armed with
that information; they returned to the hearing, and
the protest was finally dismissed.
While they were out of the room, the board
considered the protest regarding two voters alleged
to have current felony convictions. The elections
sta:fffotmd that one voter was indeed serving a
felony sentence that began in mid-September.·The
other voter, Ricky M. Long; had long ago finislied
his felony sentence and was currently .011 probation
fora misdemeanor offense; After prolonged
discussed, the board agreed that he was eligible to
vote. Reached in March 2017, Long was not happy
with being accused of voter fraud. ''That's crazy," he
told Democracy North Carolina. "I've voted in the
past four elections, No problem. Now somebody's
saying this about me!? Thatdon;tm:ake any sense."
Steven Carter; who signed the protest, also wound
up feeling :frustrated by the experience. He expected

ALAMANCE COUNTY
Steven Carter, a local Republican activist,.said he
was asked to file the protests "by an attorney from.
the Pat McCrory campaign?' He thought they would
send hint some documentation to back up the protest
oratleast llave the material to present at the hearing.
But they didn't.

t

Jennifer Hook came home from the night shift. to
find a notice about a hearing regarding Carter'·s
charge that she hadvoted in two different states, lt
was her anniversary and she planned to get some
sleep before a celebration diMer. Instead, "'my whole
day was ruined," she said~ Sq.~ became "very scared•r
and cal!ecl her motberih Maryland. She was wortied
becaus.e .she had never voted in person before ,and
thought she may have dot1e something wrong. She ·
wonc\ered if she needed a lawyer. The date of the
hearing on the rfotice had passed, but y;,hen she
caned the Alamance Counfy Board ofElections 1 she
wa.,:;; told it had been rescheduled to that. very d,ay,
beginnjng in less than an hour.

to see the McCroiyattorney at tJ:ie hearing with solid
evidence. A Republican attorney attended but had
nothing to offer. '"I was kind of left screwed," Carter
told us, The whole thing "was a pain in the butt," he
said. "lwon''t do it again!'
·

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
Jerry Rellloehl. a Republican activist who has
challenged voters in the county in the past, told
Democracy North Carolina that the ''McCrory legal
defense team" asked him to file
protests - one
naming a voter "adjudged guilty of a felony/'
according to the protest, and the other naming seven
voters who the protest said were ''known to have
vo.ted in :m,uhiple states;n The two protests with
Reinoehl is sign a.ti.Ire were serit to the Curnbertarid
County Board ofElectie:ns in an em.ail on November
17 by attorney Enn Clark ofthe HVIT law finn;

two

Clark tcild Reinoehl he didn'.tneed to attend the
.ptelim\riary hearing for the protest,.b,ut he. went.

Exhibit 2.2.2.1
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anyway - and nobody :from the McCrory team
showed up. 'Twas left to hang out to dry," he s<1.id. ''I
suspected I would be disappointed." He's been
''victimized''by the poor research of the Republican
Party in the past, he said, so he did his own research
before the meeting, using the commercial website
BeenVerified and his frequent downlciads of records
from the State Board of Elections.
He easily confinned the person identified with a
felony had been convicted in early October, but he
could only confirm that one oftheseven people
accused of voting in two states had done so. The
oihers seemed to be cases of con.fusing a Jt. and Sr.
or some other fort:n of "mistaken identity/' he said.
He was disappointed thatthe McCrnry/NCG0P legal
team «didri 't do their research to sort it out," and he
wrote them a memo criticizing their inferior work.

·-t•~-r.,
. wa.:.
e1 .. ~o nang ou.,*t.-D ·d·ry. ....·[·.-,
1ne
·McCrory/NCGOP legal team]didn 7t do
their research. Jerry Reinoehl local
✓✓1

N -

1

Republican who filed the protest
At the preliminary hearing on November21,
Reinoehl presented some information, but only the
board chair supported taking the matter to a full
hearing; the pm tests were dismissed by a 2 to I vote.
Reinoehl was unhappy the protests wete lumped
together into cirie motion, but \vhen asked if he told
the board that the foc11s should be on the two illegal
votes he personally verified and that six of the
accused wete innocent, be said, ''No, I didn' tlet
themknow. I intended.to withdraw those ifit g6t

11:!ti~

BUNCOMBE . COUNTY
AttorneyStevenSaxe oftheVirginialaw firm sent
two protests to.Buncombe County Board of Election
on November 23 - nearly a week afterhis colleague
Erin Clark leatn'ed aboutherfaulty protest for Stokes
County and several days after multiple counties
dismissed protests for a lack of evidence or mistaken
identity. The two protests were signed by Eldon S.
(Buck)Newton ID, the losing Republican candidate
for Att6rneyGeneraL One protest alleged a dead
person cast a ballot, which turned out to mean the
person died before Election Day; after casting a
ballot early. The other protest :frcimNevvton said the
board «must invalidate" the ballot ofEarl Lord.man
of Asheville because he is a person ''adjudged guilty
of a felony." But that accusation is completely false.
Lordman is not serving a felony sentence, nor has he
ever been '"adjudged guilty ofa felony."
The protest againstLordman is liriusual not only
because it was· filed after canvass day by a candidate
for NCAttomey General; it was also accompanied
by a sworn affida:v.it supportirigthe research behind
the allegation. The affidavit from Ryan Terrill, who
described himself as "the political director forthe Pat
McCrory Committee,'' said the McCrory Committee·
used "publicly available data'' to cb!npare criminal ·
conviction and voting records "to identify voters.
who had improperly voted due to not having active
voting rights for the 2016 General Election." And
then he says; ''Tei enhance the accuracy of these
comparisons, the Pat McCrory Committee matched
with multiple criteria, including both name and age
. information.''
.

past the_
hearing." He Still :;els part of hi: ~ . The affidavit included aJ1 appendix with copies of
protest rs gomg to be successful because details· / \ · the crin1inal record of"Barl Lordrnan Jr," which
abou~ the two voters were sent to th~ .S~ate Board of l included his age and date of birth. But the voter
t• reo-istration
records
· · . t· a,
£Elect10ns
furth and
· ref
• erred to the local district attorney
,;:, .
. show. Earl
. . L·or·.&n·an Jr. ··1•1vesa
or · er act10n.
l different address in Buncombe County than the one
One. of the irtrtocent voters doesn't see tlie protest . given in ~e protest, which is the address for Earl.·
as ''successful.'' Betty. B. Adams, accuse.d of double .I Lordman Sc Voter rec;ords ·confirm the ·ages of the
votin,g:i was outraged when she received the elections
two men 1l-re.cl.ear1y different. Despite the sworn
board's notice about the charge aga,inst her~ "I was i affidavit,. the protest confu~ed Earl Lordman 1r. and
lit~ra;:Y shotk~d ..I was upset tor seve~al days/' she \ Sr. Furthe1:11ore; the crimina1 record provi:ded
said. I was. thmking about smrtg whoever was
l the. affidavit shows that Earl Lordman Jr. 1s.not even
behind this." She 1s been h'.ivolved in grassr9ots
\ Seriiirig a fel ohy sentence; it shows he is qn
politics for years .and is disturbed .to see ''things
J probation for a .misde:rneanor conviction., and the
gain g backwards." She called the protests part of a
sentence for his pdor felony ¢onviction was
''voter suppress ion'' effort
I completed in May 2014. In a double mistake, the

j.
I

iNith
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protest confused Earl Lororoan.Sr. \Vith his sort .who
it turns out is also eligible to vote.
·
· ' ·.

. Lordinan St. was unhappy and fn.1strated bybein&
falsely accused. «Why are they causing a problem '='
where there is no problem,'; be wondered. He
tbought"a higher threshold" of proof should be
required before someone couldmisJJSe the system to
put people's names in the public record as
committing voter fraud. ''It's sad/' he said. "It should
be} stopped."
·

\.VAYNE COUNTY
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he was "absolutely'' c~in Artis Sr. voted in
Gebr.§\ia. He said "'the date of birth and everything"
matched up with Artis Sr. But Heath is wrong. A
call to the Gwinnett County Voter Re~stration and
Elections Office revealed thatArtis
age 73, is not
registered, but Artis Jr. is. He's the one whO voted in
the November 2016 ·election from the L.3:wrenceville,
GA address, not Albert Artis Sr.
··
·

S;.,

HAUFAXCOUNTY
On November l 7, Steve Robertsi attorney for Pat
McCrory's campaign atthe
HVIT
law firm. sent,. a
.
.
~

Albert Artis Sr. of Pikeville was accused of voting in

protest to the Halifax County Board of Elections
North Carolina and Georgia by Brent Heath, chair of
signed by R J - Myrick, vice chair of the Halifax
the Wayne Couo.ty Republican Party_ the protest
County Republican Party. In the protest, Myrick
. aU~ged that "a scheme to operate an absentee ballot
was emailed to the Wayne Coui.ttyH0ard of
Ele<::tiqns by Steve Roberts, ari attorney for the Pat ~ xnrul" was funded by the state Demo.cratic. Party
McCrory campaign with the HVITlaw finn. It said
through a local African-American political action
that Artis' cast an "invalid" ballot because he \llas
C()mp:tittee and ''µsed. to harvest ballots voting for the
'"knownto have voted in multiple states." We
Democratic slate ofcandidates." l'efyrick lists Jeff
reached Artis in February2 017 a:t his son, s home in
H;;:i,~~Q..fJ~:~J~im,, tlJ~g Q:II~f!.9[ q11Jl.J:wi"i.ffaii~Jor
Georgia. He explainedtbathe and his wife spend
the Pat McCrory .campaign, asa witness,.ofthe ... · ·
several months·each year in Georgia and often vote
"'misconduc~" which "appears to be similar to the
by absentee mail :in North Carolina's fall elections.
pattern of witness signahrresfound inBladen
Told about being accused of also voting inGe~nrra
County, whereby one individual" wi:tnesses many
in 2016~ he said., "'That's not right. It' 5 not me. "'
absentee: ballots.
They'vegotmeconfuSedwith Somebody else."
Myrick told PemocracyNC that the protestwas
Wayne County's daily newspaper, The Goldsboro
News. An:rns, Wrote about the Wayne County Board
of Elections meeting where the protest against Artis
was discussed~ publishing his name $.Ud his
hometown. "The people that filed the protest did not
show up. and did not present any evidence," w ayne
County Elections Director Dane Beavets told the
paper. "We had rto grounds to rule. on so it was
dismissed."
·
But tile accuser; BrentHeath, still thinksAlbert

.Artis. Sr. committed voted fraucl. Reached ac his ..

(

home on March 5, 2017, Heath said that he filed the
protest "in. conj unction with the McCrory
campaign." He Said, "They provided some
information but I did theresearch." He. felt
''confident it is accurate." His research found that
Artis voted in Georgia and was registered atthe
same Georgia address where his North Carolina
absentee ballot was sent. When told that Artis was
staying at the home of his son Albert Artis Jr. and
perhaps he got the two men confused, Heath insisted

put together by the McCrory campaign or
Republican headquarters in Raleigh. He said, "They
Couldn't find anybody to sign it so I agreed, I'm
retired and have the time;" He's not sure why the
county ~epub1ican Party chair didn't sign, but they
seemed u1 a rush to get the protest filed. "Tuey were
desperate to find someone."
The protest named Mb individuals who witnessed
"at least 18" and "at least 6'' absentee bal16ts
re~pectively. Th~re is no law against a,. perso~ bei11g a
witn~ss for ni ultip le absentee votets. Nevertheless:, ·
Mynck's protest asked the county elections board to
"conduct a full investigation into these absentee
ballots witnessed by multiple indiyidu:a1s; and review
all witness signahrres on these absentee ballot
· ··
envelopes to look for evidence of obvious ballot
harvesting." 1t then declared, "The confirmation of
these allegations w6uld cast doubt on the outcome of
~ny number of elections up and down the. ballot,
1ncluding the histoticall y close race for GDvemor."
At the protest bearing, Halifax County Board of
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Elections Chair Sandra Partin, a.Republican, said she
reviewed Myrick's allegations abouttnultiple ballots
witnessed, by the same person. "He doesn't go on to
say how this is illegal," Partin said. «It's.not. The
Jaw does not put a limit on how many witnesses
[there can be]. He offers no proof as to why it
should be illegal;'' The board fquno. no .evidence.of
misconduct and unanimov.slydismissedMyrick's
protest

After the meeting, the McCrory carnpaign told the
News & Obsenrerthatit wouJd appeal theHalifa:x
County ruling and that similar allegations were being
filed in a total of12 coll1lties about illegal absentee

mills funded.l;>y the Democratic Party. 'The evidence
ofthis voter fraud m:ust be ta:ke11 seriously if we are
goirig to hav.e any faith. in our system," declared
Ricky Diaz, spokes:man for the McCrory campaign.
U.S. Rep. G.K. Butterfield attended the hearing in
·Halifax County and carne a way with. a different
ca,nclusion. "It's obviously a coordinated effort by
Pat McCrory as he. is going down in defeat to find
some kind ofcreative ways to reverse his defeat," he
told the N&O. "There's a direct correlation between
the counties that were selected for challenges and the

active· participation df black political action.
committees. This is targeting the Africa1t-American
community and their participation in the election.''
Katherine Turner, one of the two individuals
named in the Ha1ifax County protest for signing as a
witness to abs(';ntee ballots, told Democracy NC that
she was «really shocked how that could be voter
fraud." She received a notice about the bearing but it
didn't say she needed to attend, so she didn't.She
didn't see bow being a witness could be a crime. and
bristled at the insinuation that she signed or filled out
ballots in place of the voter. "That never happened,"
she said, ''When I gotword that I might be charged
with voter fraud, I thought 'let them bring it ori'
because I know I did :Uothingwtong. ." She said she
found the whole experience confusing, unnerving
and· very unpleasant.

BLADEN COUNTY

f

Tbe McCtoryNCGOP claim about "a scheme to
operate an.absentee ballot mail" arose from an
unusually large number of votes for a write-in
candidate, on the absentee ballots in Bladen County.
The county board ofelections began studying those
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ballots and alerted the .State
Board
.
.
. of Elections of
possible wrongdoing. The handwriti.n,g of one .of the.
witness signatures often match.ed the handwriting oh
the write-in line ()fthe ballot; if the witness helped
the voter by filling i.n the candidate's· name on the
ballot,.a box iri.dicatingthe assistance should have
been checked on the ballot envelope. There.was a
much bigger concern: Did the Witness forge the
voter's signature and illeg!llly cast a baUotfor
another person?
Ori election night, the rum9rs ofillegal voting
.caught up with L. McCrae Dowless, the incumbent
candidate for Sdiland Water Conservation District
Supervisor. He watched the returns at th~ county
board of elections; office and saw the large number of
vptes for his opponent) Franklin Graham,· the writein candidate. The nextday, he began asking more
questions, and .$0on the chair of the Bladen County
Republican Party called to .See if lie would talk'l,1/ith
an attorney from the McCrory campaign~ A
handwriting expert bad already been retained from
the Charlotte area, and the McCro;ry~NCGOP team
was ready to blow up her findings with a media
splash and legal protest
Dowless told Democracy NC he authorized ail
attorney from the HVJT law finn to sign his name to
the protest and submit it to the Bladen County Board
of Elections on November 15. He didn 'tsee it or
know the full extent of its allegations. The protest
didri.'t hold back. It claimed ''literally hundreds of
fra uduI t!nt ballots were cast'' as thcfresult of ''a
massivt! scheme to run an absentee ballot rni11
involving hundreds ofballots, perpetraredby and
through the Bladen County Improvement ·
Association PAC;" a political committee funded with
donations :from its locaJ members, the NC Democrat
Party,. and Democratic candidates.
The McCrory campaign's press release said the
evaluation of ballot eriVelopes by a handwriting
expert provided "shocking evidence resulting from a
blatant scheme to try to impact the voting results of
an entire county and perhaps even sway statewide
and federal elections," including the gubernatorial
rac:e. "With hundreds of fraudulent votes found in
justone North Carolina county for a straight
Democratic ticket, dose examination of this election
is required to make sure the true winner of the
election is properly detenninedt said HVJTattomey
Jason Torchinsky, described in the release as legal
counsel for the Pat McCrory Commit:tee Legal
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Defense.Fund. "'The staggering evidence of voter
fraud in Bladen County and the number of similar
P ACS that the North Carolina Democratic Party ·
donated to shortly before the. start of early vote
requires close examination throughout the state."
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director Susie Squ:ire said she heard about the protest
butnever received it, so no action was taken by her
board.

GREENE COUNTY
The State Board ofElections already had
io,vestigators interviewing voters and members of the
Bladen County Improvement Association PAC · ·
(BCIAC). After countless hours of research; local
meetings and protest hearings, lots of statewide
media attention, and.an appeals hearing in Raleigh,
the truth finally came out: neither the McCrory
campaign nor the states investigators could find a
:single case where aBCIAC member volunteer
forged c1 voter's signature or markedtheballot·
against the voter's wishes. At the end ofthe appeals
hearing in Raleigh, the State Board members voted
to dismiss the protest. (Ironically, the only evidence
of a: forged ballot presented at the appeals· hearing
pointed to a volunteer associated with Dowless'
campaign who may have voted a Stolen absentee
ballot.)

or

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY
Raymond Dyer,. chair ofthe Northampton County
Republican Party, emailed his protest about an
'°absentee ballot mill" to the Northampton Courity
Board of Elections. Dyer told Democracy NC that he
"got the stuff' from.Steve Roberts, the McCrory
campaign attorney with }NJT. Heaclmowledged
thatthe protest didn;t have details about his county
and said Roberts explained he •<couldn't provide any
because of the ongoing investigation in Bladen
·
County:" The Northampton protest used the same.
language, format and general accusation ,.,i:s other
protests about "harvesting" absentee ballots. Ibis·
cookie-curter approach often led to sloppy·errors in
the protests. For example, Raymond Dyer's protest
in the Northampton County included this statement:
''To•cbn:firm the integrity of the absente.e ballots cast
in Durham County, my repres;entativevisited the
county's Board of Elections.on Novertiber 16, 2016.
... ·to VISually inspect the abs.entee ballots .... !was .
denied access to visually review these doi;uments. ~,
It is doubtful that Dyer went to Durham to review

·ballots·cast·iri. Northampton County.
Dyer's emailed protest apparently ne:ve:r reached
the Northampton County Board of Elections. Board

Sara Sparks, chair ofthe Greene County Republican
County Party, hand delivered her protestaUeging "a
schemeto operate an.absentee ballot mill." Italso
forgot to change "Durham County" in one part to
"Greene County," but it included specific
allegations, based on research by McCmry campaign
staffer Jeff Hauser, that three Greene County
residents witnessed "adeast 72," "at lea.st 11," and
"at1east 10 other" ballots, respectively.
Sparks said one ofthe staffpeople with the
McCrory campaigq asked her to sign the protest and
put her in touch with the attorney who prepared it. "I
really didn't write it or know anything about it," she
told Democracy NC. '"My name is-. on it, but I didn't
write it." She hai:J.d delivered it to the Greene County
Board of Elections. and thought they handled the
protest very well.

Board of Elections director Steve Hines said his
office took the· time to compare the voter's signature
on ab Sentee ballot to the signatures ofthe witnesses.
and to the signature,on the voter's registration card.
They found no irregularities. In addition, the
in.di vi duals named in the protest for witnessing
multiple hallo ts took the trouble of bringing sworn
affidavits to the prelirii.inary hearing attesting that
they did not sign ballots in place of voters.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Danny Pearce, a vice chair of the Franklin County
Republican Party, delivered a protest about ''an ·
absentee ballot mill" to the Franklin County Board of
Elections on November 17. The protest references
the.one filed in Bladen County and said that Emiiy
We~ks, •a s~ff mem b.~r of the NC R,epublicart Party
iii Raleigh (now press secretary for the NC GOP),
"attempted to inspect absentee ballots or envelopes
iri Frarik:1in County and was deniedtwrce/'

Lisa. Goswick, director oftheFranklin County
Board of Elections, said Emily Weeks first came on
Novernber 9, the . qa y ~fter the e}ection, which shows
how quickly the McCrory/NCGOP team began
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taking actioh. Goswickasked her tb come back
when the crush ofprocessiIIg ballots slacked up a
little. Pearce came several day later and received
permission to look at the absenteebaUot envelopes
after the county board met about his protest.

Pearce told Democracy NC that he and his wife
arid LarryNorman, an attorney from Louisburg "sent
by the Republican Party," looked ove:rtbe ballot
envelopes and found "about 40" that appeared to be
Witnessed by the same people. Pearce said the state
GOP also sent "a yomi.g guy" who took notes and
"'was very evasive w:itl:i us.,; Pearce said the protest
and followc.up seemed to be coordir:iated through the
attorney at the party, rom Stark, w hQ ''was smack in
the middle ofit all."
Pearce became more suspicious when he saw that
the witnesses were also active with a .local A:6.icanAmerican group, the Ftanklin County PAC, Which
the protest said received a donation from the NC
Democratic Party. He compared the handwriting on
their witness signatures to the: voters' signatures and
fourtd nothing irregular. "I was hoping it would tum
up something,'' be said, "'butnothingwas fourtd,"
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evidence. «r was shocked and horrified .and furious
to·Jearn our name was on a list with.people who were
alleged to have broken a federal law," said Anne
Hughes wl1o was accused with her husband. "There
should be a higher burden before people are accused
of-voting in two states," added William Hughes.
"Everybody should have the same right to be able to
vote. Jes the bedrock of democracy.''
The fourth voter accused, Carol Ann Turner,
rr:iade a special effort to cancel her registration in
Maryland beforeth e gen era! election. ''They need to
provide proof before they accuse me of voting
twice;'' she said about her ac:cuser. She Wondered
why false claims of voter fraud are growing and
getting more attention. «Where'! are the laws that
protectthose of us who haven't done anything wrong
and allow those who want to make up these stories to
.be able to do that?" Turner said what she feels «is
disbelief, it's anger, it's frustration, butmostofall
it's sadness thatthis is w1tere we're at.';
Rowerdink, the county Republican Party chair,
has no regrets about filing the protest. «rt sounded
credible and I wanted to support the·govemor's
campaign anc1 didn't want fraud to occur," he told
problem
Democracy North Carolina. He had
with filing it," but he said be withdrew the protest at
the preliminaryhearingbecause ''the legal team
never provided evidence to support the claims." He
said he had an email exchange with McCrory's team
before the hearing~ trying to get something to back
up the protest. ""They were not very ieSponsive," he
said. <They left me hanging.'' Lacking anything
more to present to the board, he withdrew the
protest. He feels his effort was justified because the
board's staff learned through its own research that
one of the voters had voted twice.

"no

MOORE COUNTY
The protest for Moore County was sent by email
from Steve Roberts of the HVJT ·1aw firm and signed
by JohnRowerdink, chair of the Moore County
Republican Party. It declared that ballots of four
individuals should be invalidated b.ecause they "'were
cast by the following persons known to have voted in
multiple states." Glenda Clendenin, director of the
Moore County Board of Elections, said her staff
researched theal!egatioris and notified the voters
abouta preliminary hearing scheduled to detennine
if sufficient evidence jlistified holding a full hearing.
Clendenin's research ilbcovered one of the rare cases
where the evidence indicated that someone did vote
in two -?tates in the• 2016 general ele.ction, Kaley L
Mulder~ one or the four people accused by
Rowerdiilk, apparentlyvoted in Floridf:!.and N.ortb
Carolina - and then she mov.ed out of the county
fai:dy quickly; The Moore County Board of
Elections has referred her: case to the local distric:t
attorney and the State Board of Elections.

The o:th.er three voters acc::used by RoWedink are
completely innocent and still upset that he could so
easily begin a legal proceeding against. them with no

LEECOUi\lTY
Or:iNovember 17, attorney Steven P. Saxe.of the
B.VJT law firm sent a protestto the Lee County
Board ofElections that wa:s signed qy Ch9-r\es
Staley, chair ofthi:;L.ee County Republican Party.
The protest. falseiy accused one voter of voting while
serving a felony sentence. Staley's prot~st sa,ic:l. he
made the aGcusation, ''Based on a review of the
public records/; However, records atthe 'NC
Department of Pubii9 Safety cl.early shows th at .the
voter comp !eted his felony sentence in J ariuary 1997,
riearJy a decade before the protest.
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Staley told Democracy North Carc,lin.a he
"spearheaded the complaine' but it came from the
McCrory campaign, He didn't try to Verify the
information, but after the ciountyboard determined
that the ace.used voterhad. :finished his sentence,
Staiey said he.''did my own investigation." Staley is
··a form.er probation officer and.has access to asecu,re
.syste:tti, to look up th~ status of probationers. He used
that system to verify thatthe:man was ''.ari eligible
voter."
Staley also said he saw the whole list of people
being accused as fe;Iony voters by the McCrory·
campaign. but he didn't try to verify their status. "I

was on the inside of it allt he said, but he recently
retired, gave up his positions \Vith. the party, and js
;novingwith.his wife to Carteret County. He still
be1ieves·thatMcCroryw6n.the. election and that
voteswere illeg~lly added.in Durham County after
the election to gjve Roy Cooper and now Attorney
General Josh Stein their victories.
James W, Creacy7 the voter falsely accus.ed by
Staley; didn't like being pulled :futo a political fight

andpublicly charged with.voter fraud because ofa
felony record from rpan y years· earlier: He wondered
how he cou1d get his record expunged so.his name
·wouldn't be mis1,1Sed .and his past wouldn't create
new problems. "rm 68 now: It's not.fair," he sa:id.

BRUNSWICK COUNIY

On Novembi;:r l7~ attorney Erin Clark, attorney for
Pat McCrory' s·campaign.at the HVJT ·t.aw firm, sent
-a protest to the Bnmswick County Board of
Elections signed by JosephAgoviri.01 chair of t.J:ie
Brunswick County Republican Party. The protest
acc:used Joseph D. Golden ofvoting in two states
said it is based "'Upon review of early vQting files
from.other states."· Agovinotold.Democracy'NC
that the GOP attorneys informed him they had
''ironclad':' evidence that Golden voted in Maryland's
general election, so be agreed to sign the protest.
However~ the Bi-unsMck County Board of Elections
staff investigated and. learned that Golden, al though
registered- in Maryland, earlier in 2016, .did not vote
there in the
board notified
. . . November
..
. election.
.
. The
.
Golden about a preliminary hearing, but said he
didn't ri.eedto change his pianned trip rot that day
because the matter would be easily resolved.

and

•'

However_, Golden soon found his nanie Ofl:.the

front page of the focal new~papers as being charged
\Vitb. voter fraud~ Sorneone on social media wrote,
''There;s a .cheater amongst us!' Golden was
surprised and frustrated by the experience. 'This. is
riot how you wantto begin living in 'a new
commJJ,tiity," he said.
.Fo:rhis part,.Agovino now wonders, "Why did I
get mys,eif involved in this ctap.'' Shortly before the.
hearing;. he contacted the state.Republican Party to
get doQllll1f:::ntation from the attorney to back up the
claim of double votirig, but he was told "she;s Ieff'
and they had nothing for him. He felt "htmg out to
dry;" he told us. "I didn't have .-enough information
to follow through,/~ so on the day ofthe hearing, he
withdrew the protest. But by then, the damage to
G()ld~n 's reputation and Ago vino ~s credibility had
been done.

"Why did I get myself involved in this crap.,,
- Joseph Ag:ovino,. after he .couldn't get

the attorney,;s help to back up his protest

GUILFORD COUNTY
Three protests filedin Guilford County say they're
from William C. Porter, but underneath bis signature
on each one are the words ''authorized by /spr/' as in
SteveP. Roberts, the.HVJT attorney who.emailed
.tbe protests to the county board cifelections. Porter is
a leader in the·Guilford CountyR,epublican Party arid
attended the preliminary hearing where the county
board discussed the.protests. Hemayhave thought
he was just helping Gov.. McCrory, .but he got an
earful after the hearing from Karen Niehan$, one of
the people he accused .ofvoting in two states. Several
weeks later, N iebans, her husband.;· and two other voters falsely ac.cused of committing fraud fried g
defamation lawsuit against Porter in Guilford County
Superior Court.
Karen Niehans leamecl. about the preliminary
hearing from a certified.letter sentby the.Guilford
County Board of Electi ans.. The letter ~aid Mr. and
Mrs .. Niehans' "eligibility to vote" had been
questioned and they i;ill,ou:Id attend the hearing; but
l;lttend:;i:nce, wasn't required. Katen recounted other
confusing aspects oftbe ordeaito bemocracyNC;
including b~ing SW6m in anhe hearing and
by a hoard member, "Can you prove you didn't vote

grilled.
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in another ~tate•r• Taken ~back, she.and her husband
tried to explain theywete new to the state ~d only
voted once. Then ~en remernb,~,red she had an
email exchange on her phone with an .elections
9fficial in Wisconsin that 'included her refusing the
official's offerto send an abseub;:e halJo;t. The board
.fin:ally voted.to dismiss the protest. Onberway out,
Karen went to the back ofthe room to confront her
accuser, William Porter. "Why did yqu do this to
us?» she. demandeq. H~ had no answetfor .her.
Gabriel Thabet,a reg1stefed R~ublican, finished
parole for his felony sentence 17 years.ago; but
:Porter ace.used him of illegal voting in 20 i 6. In an
opinion c9.lumn published in the Greensboro News

& Record~ Toa.bet said the accusation ''scared me to
death." He thought he mtist have done something
wrong, but finaUyreaJized "l was the person who
wa,s wronged." He said he decided to ''figp.t ba_ck" by
joining the defamation laws.uit agains,t P•rt.et . ''Atthe ·
national.level, accusati,~IlS _have been made that
inillions of people. voted illegally in this past
election. These are broad ?,nd b~eless a:tiegations ·
with an apparent int~nt to intimidate peopie - like
me -from voting," he wrote. °'Now th~ time that

is

voters fight back against false accusations.,,
ORANGE COUNTY

On :t-,Tovember 17, Orange County Republican Party
Vice-Chair Evelyn Poole-Kober accused six voters
of voting in multiple states; they were mostly UNGCH students or recent graduates. Steven Sax:e pf the
HVJT law fo::m sent the· protest to the Orange County
B.oar.d ofElections io an email attachment.Tracy
Reams, director of the elections board, foilow~cl Up.
with Poole-Kober, v.rho saids.he suspected the voters.
cast .ballots in Maryland in addition to North
Car.0lirta. The election board staff com<1cted officials
.in Maryland andl eaqied tl':l.at, while au the voters had
previously been.registered there, none cast absentee
or other ballots in Maryland, s. general election.
Poole-Kober did not attend. the preliminary
·.hearing on November l8;and. no one else provided
evi.dcnce to support the p rotest. According to the
.minutes of the meeting, Board merriber JarµieCox
noted that ··there is cotnple~e Ia~kofsubs:tantial
·evidence thatinciica:tea violation ofelection laws or

a

t

"···

other irreguladty or m:isc;onduct. ... Mr. Cox felt the
protest was filed to deiay canvass and frivoknis-in
nature given the fact th.at the. protester was not

prese.nt. · Mr. Cox ma:de a motion arid Mr. Randall
seconded the motion that the pr:otest be disniis$ed.
The motion was unanimous. The Bo.ard dismissed
the protest at 11 :40 am_"

AyshaN~ir,a gr~duc!.te ofUNC and one of the
,accused voters, initially suspected that her baliot \.\las
being challenged because "ofD:ly Muslim name:" It
made her feel "targeted» :ind '~awfully vulnerable» to
be picked out and.accused of something she dic:ln;t
.do. After seeing the names of other voters similady
'charged, she realized her name wasn' tthei~ue, b.ut
sh~ still felt subject to arbitrary haras.sment. ~'You
obey the Jaw., y9u d.o all the.sruffyou're.suppos'ed to,

and then some person Just randomly; without any
burden of proof, cc1.n accuse you ofbreaking the
!aw/' she said.

ME.CKLENBlJ.RG COlJ..NTY
On November 17! attorney Erin Clark with HVJT
se;nt a protest to the Mecklenburg County Board .of
. Elections signed by Brenda Brown, voter registration

chair ofthe M~cklenhurg County Republican fan.y.

The protest accused two voters. of voting while
serying a felony sentence. It is based. "Upon review
·of the North Carolina Department ot Corrections
active prisoner and parole database." Brown told
VlFAE-1:M radio that she :61ed the. protest because
"there werethings in 2012 and ii, previous electiQns
th.at concern.ed m:e, and then at the very last minute
wbea. our voter ID electio.ns laws w~e overt.urned, I
was concerned we would see that exact sam_e
problem again.Y But Brown. presented no evidence
to .back up her claims,
Freddie Williams, who Brown falsely accused of
committing voter fraud, .is cortcemed~too. He's
worried that.ifs too easyto file irresponsible charges
against innocent yoters. He thinks ''it's a good idea"
for the State 80,im:f of El~ctionsto require people to
· present some evidence to .back up theii,- claim befc;,re
a corriplaii:ltis accepted.

·ROCKINGHAM.COUNTY
Local Republican P<ITTY ~ctivisr Thomas Schoolfield
hand delivered his protest to the Rockingham C:01.mty
Board bfElections~ chargi~g thrc:e voters with votirig
in two states, However; all three accusations proved
to be false and the boar.d. votE!d to dismiss the protest.
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. accused
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.
JOHNSfON COtJNlY
middle na.nie and different age from the voter who
castthe ballotin the second state, W~hington.
Denise Reo.tz, now chair pft.he Johnston County
_Republicao.
P~~ toid Democracy" NC she read the
The other two voters. Cli:eryl and James
protest·via
emaii
and authorized attqni.eys atthe
Holcombe, _had voted i.n the Virgiriia primary put
·
HVJT
1aw
:firm
to.
sign her name-ant:l. submit1t.on
moved to North Carolma, registered and voted only
November
17.
She
was not.sure whe.therthe law
inthis state ih the general el~ction. ""This is all
-firtnrep~esented the McCrory campaign or NC
a.fanning toll!.," CherylHolco,mbe saidafter learning
Republican Party. The two were '"on the same page,
thats he and her husband were accused -of voter
working
together/' she said.
fiaud.. Thom:as. Schoolfield, a ti,istee of the

very

R9ckingha.;n County-Cornmuriity College and retired
executive from Budi:ttgton Mill~, didn't want to
discuss his protest with Democracy NC,: saying: only
that it .t:umed out there was «no_ record ofthem

Rentz's protest is one of several submitted with a
signature and then the U1itials qf a_ Eoltzmf!.!l Vogel

FORSYTH COUNTY

-attorriey under the signature. In this case~ the initial
are EC, presumably for ~rin Clark, although Rentz
said Clark 1s not the woman she talked with;_ it_may
-have been. Qabrit::1(1:.fallon,.. an ass.ociate at the firm
who handled p~otest s~bmissioh-in afew other
counties.

dn November 17; attorney Steve Roberts with HVJT
sent two proteststothe CBOEsigned by Linda

On November 18, the scheduled.day for canvass,
the Johnston Coun1:y Boarcl of Electio;ns discussed

Petrou, vicechair of the Forsyth.County Republican

.:the pro.t~t1 read relevant statutes, and made an.initial
·conclusion that it.amounted to •·a late _challenge _ofthe
registration eligrbility of four voters based on.their
alleged felony conviction_s, :i;tot a prote$t asserting an
irregularity or mistake that-might irifluente the
election oi.rtconie. One board member said it .looked
like au ~ffqrt ''to shoebon:;i. ~haHenges that have
passed their deadline into a protest~" -Sirtce"the
canvass had to be postponed for other reasons, the
board delayed their decision arid eventually
forwarded the protest to the.State Board of E_leGtions._

having voted in two states.''

Party. One protest riamed nvp vo.te:rs -i.vh·o _it said had
died - but one of them turned outto be alive~ The
other protest accused two voters .of voting While
serving a felony sentence~ "It really concerns me
when_I see people who aren't_.eligible to vote
voti~cr ,, Petrou told the News & Observer. She said
she would not have filed the protest "if some lawyer
friends of min~ hadp:'t approached me.;' When
informed that one-of her accused voters was not
serving a felon sentencei she sluffed it off: "I dqn't
think anyone:-pays attention;"-shetoidthe reporter-.
. ·. . . ..t::,:;11

.

..

.

~~~~~~-

The falsely a,ccused voter, Barron R_ McCol1um,
was not amused, 'They should at least find out ffl'm
-still considered a felon instead of taking it for
granted," he told Democracy NC. Mct:::ollum said he
didn't like the fact that Petrou seemed·tonterned
about voters she thought cheated but not·about
people who filed bogus protests. He was notified
·about the _prelimimiry heati:ng:,. -but. the> letter arrived
-after'the·-meeting_ had already begiJn. The Forsyth
County Board 6 f EJections unanirnousl y dismissed
the protest becaus~ it received no evidence. to.
,sti.bsta'ntiatethe accusations. Petioti told the Winstcin_...:Salem Journal tha,t the R,epublican attorney said she
didrt't need to attend the elections board meeting"
·"My ill.lderstand_irig.was th~t they ha~ aJl the
infortnationtheyneeded,"-she said. "Something fell
0 h the
throu
cracks.';
. . . --~
.
-·

Rentz thought the county board handled•
everything properly and ''pr_ofo;sio.nally ~,,, She agreed
that the.basic prob.lem was 11the lawyers didn't
submit the paperwork properly" She thought it was
"too bad;' that the county couldn't do anything to
disqualify the votes, but -she understood that.four·
votes wo'tlld not have changed the election outcome
at the county level.

.of

Actually,_ at.least one cif the four voters. accused
voter fraud is completely innoce:nt. J ob.®y L.
Benson is 71 years old and has a different middle
initial from the-48-year-old man ser:ving a felony
sentence; who did not vote. in 2dl6. Benson says he
votes."every time" andtised earlyvoting·2016·to
joiri. hiKWife:. He oel ieves the board, o:( el~ctions
sho1.1ld change its procedures so somebody like'him
can't be so easily accused of a crime,
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FloyclAdsit, chair ofthe Granville County
Republican Party, recalled working with "a hired gun
out of Virginia;' - an attorney named <'Steve" - to
prepare apr9test and have it :filed. Tonya Burnette,
director of the Granville County Board ofEiections,
said she received the protest as an attachment to a
November 17th email.from Steve Roberts of the
HVJT law firm. The protest accused one voter of
voting while being "'adjuclged guilty ofa felony."
Burnette forwarded information about the voter to
the county sheriff, who wrote back that a search of·
the voter's name and birthdate established that he
"has not been convicted of any felony charge.»
Adsit told Democracy NC that he initially "'got
information from the attorney" about the voter's
felonYconviction, but upon receiving a copy of the
sheriffs statement, Adsit immediately sent Burt1ette
a m:emo withdrawing his protest - the same day it
was filed. "1 didn'thavereason to doubt the sheriff.
I know him,;; said Adsit. "That was enough for me."

WAKE COUNTY
Charles Hellwig, now chair of the Wake County
Republican Party, file:d thtee,protests that were
emailed to the cotmty board of elections on
November 17 by Gabriela Fallon ofthe HVJT law
firm. Oneprotestriamed two voters who the comity
board tori.finned died after they cast early ballots.
Anotherprotest 11amed three ''persons adjudged
guilty of felony" who cast '\rtvalid ballots" - except
two ofthe three were obvious cases ofmistak.err
identity; the innocent voters had family members
with different ages on felony probation.

({::,'
.<

~:-.

The third ptQtestlisted22:individlials accused of·
voting in Wake County and in another state in the
Novembe:r 2016 electio:o . .At th!=! pr:eliminacy hearing,.
an &ttomey for the. McCrory campaign presented a ·
spreadsheet with information about the VO ters and
people with similar names who supposedly voted in
ari.9ther state. The spreadsheet included obvious
mismatched nam:es and it listed the majority of
voters as all voting in Maryland on.the same day; By
a '.i:-to- l vote, the Wake County Board of El ecti 6ns ·
dismissed.
.prntest. Subsequent research
confirmedthe bogus quality of the spreadsheet.

the
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Robert Chadwick, who moved to North Carolina
from Virginia, was disturbed to learn he was oil the
list of alleged daub le voters. "It was a total: shock,''
he said_.;<Someone just randomly pulled my name
out of a hat and said, 'That guy cheated.' It really
hurt me." He thought the current process makes it
too easy to claim someone committed'voter fraud
without any evidence. He added, «Whateverneeds to
be done to stop this in the future, !think now is the
time· to let's push· this button and make that happen."

BEAUFORT COUNTY
Joseph Knox volunteered with the McCrory
campaign throughout the summer and fall of2016,
and at age 20 he Served as the youngest delegate in
the nation to the Republican National Convention.
He.told Democracy NC that Robert Andrews, state
grassroots d1rectbr for the McCrory campaign, asked
him to file a protest being prepared byattm11eys and
he agreed. Erin Clark of the HVJT law firm sent the
protest to the county board of elections by email on
Saturday, November 19.. It listed three voters
"adjudged guilty ofa felony'' and said their 1:JaHots
should be disqualified.

The Washington Daily Times published the names
ofthe three voters in its November 22 edition, but
later that day, the county board dismissed the protest.
In a front-page story on November 23,the
newspaper said; "Knox, who wanted [the three]
ballots excluded from vote counts; failed to appear at
the preliminarybearing conducted by the board.''
Knox told Democracy NC that the attorney said
he didn't need to show up at the hearing. When he
.reamed the protest was dismissed~ he notified the
attorney and was to Id "they would try to· follow up:"
He didn't hear anything later from the attorney;
meani.ybile, he did hear from several friends and
party members who chastised him fot not attending
·the meeting~ That attention really bothered him. ''I
was betwee.q. a rock .and a hard place;" he. said. The
attorneys said he didn;t ne.ed to attend to defend the
protest; but the .county board "threw it out" l;iecause
no evidence was presented.to bacl< up the charses.
It's doubtful that Knox will jump ,.so quic;kiy to
accuse people of voter fraud in a legal documert t.
That's good- but it's a Ii ttl e late for one· of the
people ~ox falseI y accused and the. newspaper
mun ed as .possibly linked to vo.ter fraud. Sylvester
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lost his·-rj-ght to vote. •«r don't like .it," he said about
being-accused. of fraud ...That's saying I've gotten
involved with wrong kind of people. That's not me!"

HARNETT COUNTY

B. Carolyn Elmore, vice chair of the Harnett County
Republican Party sµbnii.tted he_rprotest-by hand to
the county board of elections on November 18> 2016.
Sbe.accµsed Michael Conwell of voting--while being
"adj_udged guilty of a felony;'' The elections staff

f

County

Protestor

.Category

Alamance

Carter

Felony Sentence

Afama_nce

Ca_rter

Alexander

Number

inye$tigat~d the_protest and quickly.found that

Conwell was not serving a felony sentenc.i;:. In fact,.
,his supervised probatiop f<;>r.l-misdemeanor·
conviction had ended; his status \1/ith the NC
Department ofhlblic Safety is shown as ··~ri.activ~"
on its public search site.
Elmore didn't want to talk with .l)emo.cr;:i.cy NC
about her protest "That W<'LS five months ago/ she
-said. "Tve. put that behind. me:~ But Conwell is stiH
unhappy he was falsely accused of voter.fraud. ''It

--was "\NTong;'' he said.- "It-should.never have
happened/' ••
Number

County

Protestor

category·

2

Guiiford

Porter

Deceased

Voted 2.States.

1

Guilford

Porte_r.

Sims

Deceased

1

Guilford

Porter

Voted 2 States

9

Beaufort

Knox

Felony ~ntence

3

Halifax

Myrick

Absentee Fraud

~24

Bertie

Terry

Felony senten~e.

1

Hallfax

Myrick

-felony Sentence.

1

Harnett

Elmore

Felony Se11tence

1

Voters

Felony Sentence-.

Voter.s ·

1
.8

Bladen

Dowless

Abse_ntee .Fraud·

~275

Brunswick

Agovino

Voted 2 -States·

1

Hoke

Hartman

Felor\y Sentence

1

B_uncon,be

Newt.on

Deceased

·2

Iredell

Corbin

Deceased·

3"

Buncombe

Newton

Felony Sentencr;:

1

Jackson

Hammond

Felony Sentence

l

Burke

Parris

Deceased

3

Johnston

Rentz

.felony Sentence-

4

Cabarrus

Kennedy

Deceased

5

Lee

·stal'ey

-Felony Sentence

1

(,;)barrus

Kennedy

Felpny Sentence

1

Mecklenbetg

Brown

Feloriy Sentence ...

2

FE:>lonySentence

1

Moore

Rowerdink

Voted 2. States

4

New. H_anover

Ahdetson

Absentee Fraud

o·

New Hanover

-s.engsoulavong

Felon"y Sentence

2

Northampton

Dyer·

.Absentee Fraud

o·-

Orange

PooleKotler

Voted-2 States

6

Carteret

Newtoni ·
Pruett

Cleveland

Bowland

Felony Sentence

1

Craven

Mischka

D.eceas_ed

2

Craven

Mischka

Fel"ony Sei1tence ..

·1

Cumberland·

Reirioeh!

Fel any Sentence

l

C:umberland

Refnoeh!

Voted 2-States

7

O.avidsori

Younts

Deceased

1

Person

Wrenn

Oeceaseo

1

Durham

Posthi!l

Absentee Fra"i.id

0

Rockingham

Schoolfield

Voted 2 States

.3

Durham

Posthill

Felony-sentence

7

Stokes-

McBride

Felony :Sentence

1

Dur-ham

Posthilf

Voted"Z States

i7

Wak.E)

Bunn

Absentee. Fraud

0

Fqrsyth

Petrou

Deceased

2

Wake-

Hell.Wig·

Dece;3~ed

2

Forsyth

Petrou

Felony Sentence

2

Wake

Hellwig

Felony Sentence

3

Fran_kHn

Pearce

Absentee Fraud

42

Wake

Hellwig

Voted 2 States.

22

Granville·

Adsit

.Felony-Sentence

1

Wayrie

Heath

Feloriy Senten"ce

1

Greene

Sparks.

Absentee Fraud

-94

Wayn_e

Heath

Votec;I .2 States

1
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

Case Num.ber. 2016-166
lnvestigator{s): Joan Fleming/Matthew Martucci
Docµnient:
Interview Report - Jerry Reinoehl on 12/16/2016, Ol/03/ 2017, and
01/04/201,7/Telephonic;

Counfy(s).:

Multiple

Subjectls):

November 2016 General Election Protests;
Voter Fraud Aliegations/Possible FaiseStatements toAffect Election Out~orile11/08/2016 General· El.ection;

as telephonicaUy contacted by NC$BElnvesti$ators Joan Fleming and
Matthew Martucci. After being.advised ().fthe identity ofthe interviewing officials, and the purpose of
the interview; Reinoehl pr.oVided the fo llowing information:
Reinoehl is a. retrred military officer of the U,S, Army, hav.Jng attained the

rank of Major.

Reinoehl stated that on 1:1/16/2016, ·he was contacted by a. member of t he "legal team" representing.
Governor Patrick McCrory and .asked if he was willing to.assist t heir efforts to secur!;l an election re-

cou.nt for McCrory associated with the November 8,.2016 General Election, by filfhg an ele.ction protest

rn Cumberland County.
Reinoehl was !llitiailytelephonically contacteci

by ErinClark, ed -arkt??hvjt.law, 859.-9~8974, who a~ked

if he would be willing to 'file a protest to support.the McCrory re.:count. Her ca.II was unsolicited by
Reinoehl, but he was not surprised that he was chosen since he ls a registered Republican who
contributed to McCrory's campaign and who is kriown in his countv as a person whQ is very involved .in
doing his owq research on voter r:egisi:lcltion and voter fraud matters. He stated that he somet imes
w o rks on voter registration issues i.n concert wlth Jay Delancy of the Voter Integrity Project (VIP}.
Reinoehl stated thathe and Delancy had spoken about the possibility of teaming 1,Jp with t he stat e GOP
in their veter resea.rch efforts~ Clark and Reinoehl did not discuss.specifics, bot ReinoehJkn.ew there
were.protests being filed to s.upport McCrory and that McCrory's laWyers were likely looking for
someone with "status" in the county to spohsodheir protest. Refooehl explained that by ,;status" he
r:neantthat he was. both quaiified to bring a prot est iri Cumberland,County as a duly registeredvoter in
t lrat county, and tha.t he had a r:eputat1on fo r being active at the c ounty BOE iri election matters.
Reinoehl a~reed to support McCrorys lawye(s effort.s a.nd he believed th.at Clark advi$ed him that
someone would send him the protest document s ta, sign.

Reinoehl advised t.hat soon afte r his ca ll w.ith Clark, he re,celved.an email with an attachment contairiirig
.tbe original protest documents. The.protest documents already contained ali C?:fthe relevant
info rmation n~.eded .to file the protest and he Was simply asked to sign and return the.iTi. He. was uFJsLtre
c;1sto who sent.toe clocuments to.hJm,Jn.as much as during the protest he. believed he also ha{,! e.mail
correspondence with others associated with.Clark. He identlfied those additional individuals in an email

1
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sent to the interviewing officials ori 12/13/2016, They were: Steven .P. Saxe {Holtzman; Vogel,Josefiak,
Tordiinsky PUC), Michael Williams (NCGOP), and Jesse Moss
Of those individuals, he indicated thatMossmay have sent him the original
protest documents. Reinoehl stated he never spoke with Moss, and he signed and returned the
documents via email as requested. [Investigator's Note: Reinoehl later corrected his statement to
advise that he incorrectly attributed receipt oft he protest dcitlim ents to Moss, who was not involved j n
the protest request at a! I. See page 4 of this report. He actua Ify received the protest documents in a i1
email message received from Erin Clark on 11/16/2016.]
Reinoehl stated his understanding Was that he would sign the pro-test, and "they" (the attorneys for
McCrory) wou Id attend the protest hearing
in Cumberland County at which time they would produce
.
.
the evidence to. support the cl alms of voter fraud against the voters named in the protest He stated
that he did not personally submit the protest documents to the Cumberland County Board of Elections
but rather emailed them back.to the legal team. He beH eved his protest was thereafter submitted to
the Cumberland County BOE bythe legal team.
Reinoehl stated that at the time he agreedto help the protest effort by signing the protest documents
he was led to believe that the lawyers would provide him with the su ppo rtlng evidence and would
attend the protest hearing with Reinoeh ! to assist.him in presenting the evidence. However, as the date
for the hearing drew closer (11/21/2016),the Jegalteam•faiJed to provide Reinoehl With any evideriteto
support the claims of voter fraud contained in his protest consequently~ Reinoehl beganconducting his
own research out of concern that he would be left to fend for himself before the County BOE. He
commented that he has had dea!lngswith party. offici a Is in that past where he has felt that they were
somewhat "sloppy" inthe way they handle their research. Refnoehl·continuedto try to communicate
with individua Is at the law firm and the GOP in an effort to obta iil the needed facts. He recalled that on
the Friday· before the hearing, he sent an ema Hmessage to NCGOP officials to '' put tip or shut up:' He
explained that he wastryingto stress to them that his County BOE would expect to see and hear
deta fled evidence to back up the claims in the protest and that without that information the protest
would not survive that scrutiny~ He stated that he knows and respects the members of his board and
recognized that they Would want to see documentation in order to justify not counting any votes. In
response,Reinciehl Was told that the lawyers understood what was needed and would be prepared to
presentevidence at the hearing. Rei noeh I res po rid ed that he had not seen whatthey were relying on as
evidence. He never received any documentation from any of the attorneys, and as a resu It, he had no
confidence in the protest, did not know what to expect, and felt that he was "left. out to dry:"
Reinoehlconfirrned that in total, he signed two protests that were pre pa red by the attorneys; one that
alleged that a voter was a co11victed felon and the otherthat c1lleged that seven (7) voters had voted in
multiple states du ri rig the NoVem ber8, 2016 eleci:io n. In spite of what is indicated in the protest
documents, Reinoehl ad n::i itted that at the ti me he was asked to sigh the protest documents, he; had no
personal knowledge ofany eVidenc:e to support the ,allegations against any bf the. Voters named in his
protests.
·Rei 11oeh 1·stated that he· s1gne(j the protest;, under th.e belief that the req uestors we re lawvers, and as
such likely had access to inform at\on they he did not, ind udlng criminal records. He. also noted thatthey
2
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were in a hurry to get the protests filed before the election canvass and he noted there was a sense of
urgency to get his protest filed. Reinoehl did not know where or how they obtained their information,
and he was never provided with any information as to how they came up with the names of the voters.
Reinoehl stated that when he tried to do his own research on the double voters he had difficulty since
he had no information as to what state they voted in other than North Carolina. He stated it is a "big
country'' and he was frustrated ~hat the lawyers never provided him with any Information concerning
the other states involved. In the end, he was only able to verify that one voter may have voted in North
Carolina and Florida. He stated that through contact with the county BOE, he was able to verify t_hatthe
voter accused of voting in a convicted felon status was in fact a convicted felon. Rienhoehl thereafter
discussed his concerns about proper documentation with Erin Clark in an email dated 11/18/2016.
Reinoehl told the interviewing officials that in his experience, there are often issues of mistaken identity
when comparing voters in multiple states. He cited the frequency of encountering "Jr's, Sr's, !l's and
Ill's", which can lead to false positives. He recalled that the legal team told him that he did not need to
be concerned since they would be at the hearing to present the evidence for him. In a text message he
received from Erin Clark on Saturday, 11/19/2016, he was told that he (Reinoehl) did not need to be
present at the hearing; ''You are not required to attend the hearing. We should have an attorney in
attendance."

;',,

'(

Reinoehl stated that in spite of the above advice from Clark that he did not need to be present forthe
hearing, he felt a responsibility since It was his protest and he therefore never considered not attending.
The hearing was at 8 AM on a Monday, and when Reinoehl arrived, he looked around the room to see if
he saw any unknown faces. He explained that as a long-time resident of the county, he knows most
people who attend the BOE meetings, and consequently felt he would be able to pick out the lawye_rs.
He stated that the lawyers did not appearforthe meeting and he informed the board chairman that the
legal team he expected to assist with his protest was not present. Reinoehl thereafter presented the
evidence he had independently found concerning the convicted felon and one double voter. He
admitted that for six out of the seven double voters named in his protest he had no evidence to present.
He recalled that BOE Director Terri Robertson verified his information that the convicted felon was sti!J
under an active sentence. However, he advised that in the end the board voted two to one to decline
his protest of those two voters based upon the fact that it would not have any effect on any contest
within Cumberland County.
After the hearing on 11/21/2016, Reinoehl contacted Clark via a text message and told her that the
hearing did not go well: "It was lonely without legal assistance...". In a subsequent email message sent
to Michael Williams, Steven Saxe, and Erin Clark on 11/25/2016, Reinoehl suggested that they could
appeal the two confirmed cases and they responded that they'were "studying" the issue. Reinoehl
speculated that they failed to show up for his hearing because they were focused on other issues in
Durham County, and that when their efforts in Durham County failed, they "folded up and went home."
Reinoehl expressed dissatisfaction that they never supported him with the underlying facts to support
his protest. He stated that he later learned of a female individual In Forsyth County, Linda Petrou, who
was similarly recruited by McCrory's attorneys to submit an election protest and Who likewise, was told
by those attorneys that she did not need to show up for the protest hearing. He stated that unlike
3
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himself, Petrou did not appear at the hearing either, and the Forsyth County BOE dismissed the protest
since there were no individuals present to present evidence.
Reinoehl provided the interviewing officials with statements concerning his experience via three email
messages on 12/13 and 12/19, which are attached and made a part hereto. In an email on 12/13,
Reinoehl stated the following:
''The Legal Defense Team supporting the Governor McCrory election drafted the Cumberland
County protests for my signature and submission. The legal team identified the individua!s and I was not
provided any of the information used to identify those named in the protests who may have committed
voting irregularities. "
''The legal team was aware of the date, time, and location of the Cumberland County probable cause
hearing. I was advised there would be legal representation provided with sufficient documentation to
support a probable cause determination. The meeting was ca!fed to-order and 1proceeded without
legal assistance. The legal team did not attend the hearing. ! was not provided with any of the
documentation they may have developed to support the protests. l have still not seen any of their
supporting documentation."
In a follow-up interview on 01/03/2017, Reinoehl was asked if he could confirm that the original protest
documents he received were in fact received from Jesse Moss as initially stated above. Reinoehl was
informed by the writer that Moss appeared to be associated with a film company that makes
documentaries and as such, it seemed unlikely that h,e would have provided the protest documents to
Reinoehl. Upon review of his messages, Reinoehl advised that he believes that he may have sent copies
of the protests to Moss during the time that the protest was being worked on because Moss was
producing a fi!m about the electfon. He stated that he agreed that it was urilikelythat he received the
protest documents from Moss but he could not recall, without further review, who did send him the
protest documents. Reinoehl was asked if he has had time to copy the emails and text messages he
received during the time he was contacted about the protest. He stated that he had compiled them all
and was "ready to hit send" but decided to consult with a GOP official before doing so. He stated that
the official advised him that it would not be a good idea for him to provide that Information to the SBE
investigators. Reinoehl stated that the individua! who provided him with that advice is a GOP "policy
person" and that they do not represent him as an attorney. Reinoehl declined to Identify the advisor.
Reinoehl was advised that his cooperation in conducting a complete investigation was appreciated and
that at minimum he should not destroy the information in his possession since it was likely that the
investigation will go forward and the results provided to other governmental agencies. Reinoehl stated
that he intended to provide the information to the writer and has no plans to obstruct the investigation
in any manner. He stated that as a former intelligence officer in the U.S. Army he understands the need
for complete Information to be provided and he stated he would foiward the requested information to
the writer.
In a follow-up Interview on 01/04/2017, Reinoehl confirmed that he in fact received the original protest
documents from Erin Clark and that his contact with Jesse Moss was not associated with the filing of his

\
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protest. Reinoehl thereafter provided SBE investigators a zip file containing copies of emails and text
messages he received from and sent to Erin Clark.
Copies of the above referenced email messages and associated protest documents are attached and

made a part hereto.//
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ELEcrION PROTEST
Use ofthis form is required by G :s. l63-lltt!)(c)

thls forn;i mlist be.filed. wU.h the county board ofelections within the time.frames set out1n G.S. 163-J&l-9 (bX4).
J:ll~ print or type. your ans.wers. Feel ftee tq use and. attach additional sheets .jf needed to. fully answ~ the
questioas .below. · Yo1r may also ai:tach .rcly.{Zlllt e;,;hlbi:IS. ~cJ dQrulllci:tts. ,PJcas~ numbcr th~ _pages .ofsuch additiooal
.sheets ~dattachnleru:s.

!. .full name:and mail~ address of person filing the protest

Jerry Reinoehl, ,5l6Deerpath Dr., Fayetteville, NC283U
2. Home and business phone.Iiumber,fa.X number, ilnd e-ma!i ad~.
~10)$50-0740,jreinoehl@nc,TT',COm
Are you either a candidate
Ifacandidate, forwhat•office?

3.

or

re~stered votei: e!igi'ble to vote in the protested e.Iection?

Re~voter

4:

L!Sttlie d.ue, localion, and exa~t nature of.the el.ecti.011 ptotesled. Name..all cacididates in Jhe electiQn and the
.

DUD:i~ of votes each ,rc1;eived. .Note tb.e ,'lfUllling ca:odi4.ite(s} elected or '1or.niiµlted.

November 8; 2016 Genernl .Election.. All candidates and .&"UeS Oil the ballotindi~d for that ele.ctioo.
5. Does this .protest iilvo!ve al} alleged mor in vote.countor tabulation? Ifso, please explain mdetail.

tJpon re.view ofearly votir,1g files from otiier states, it appeai:s .ihat seven (7) individuals cast.ballots in both North
Caro1ina and another sttle; C~nga balfot in more.than one state is a ciearvidation ofNortli Carolina an~ federal
electioo. Jaws. Therefute, these ballots were erroneously oomted an~ tabulated by the CUMBERLAN.D Courity
Board ofFleclions.
6. Does l4is protest mvo1vc au me~ or mi!;couduct not desmoed in. nw:nber 5 above? Jt so, please: give a
detailed description of such misc.onduct or uregulartty and name those whocotnmitttd sru:;n <!.Cfion.
Np'. •

7. :Plec1$e s.et .out all election. laws or regul<!tiOD.S. that you allege were violated in your .respon~ .to 5 or 6 apove,
State how ~h viollltioh OC\.,'Ull'ed.·Please provide the Daill~, addresses; 8I!d phone rilllllbers of those. who you ajlege
co.qµnitr.e<i su en .\1\0Iaticns.

N .C. Gen. Stat. § .I 6'3-82.I
fu violation of the statutes provided fur abo"".e, .invelid ballots wer!> i;ast by the following pers~ known to have
v.oted in multiple.srares:

OLLIE.. EZELL
\

m, CASTLEFIBLDLM; FAYEITEVlLLE, Ji<J 28306-9670

.

DIONREGINOLDSAMVaJR. FR.ENCHORNLN;FAYETIEVlLLE;NC 283.14-6124
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' ELEctlONPR.OTES-T'

· U~e.ofibis ~mi-~ reqtiliei:! bfG;S 0 1?3-f8~~(c)
This fc>nn must be filed .with the ,cq~ty .board

Plea,se' pr~t or type. yo_ur.,.'
~~Oris below.

.of ele.cl:ions within the' tJll'le~~ ~et:Qu(m (1:S. IQ,~182.9 :(bX4).

~en..:feel. flee to. )ls~ aiid. ~ch-~tjo~al _'slieefs ff rieajed to .fullJI; ans~cii:the

Yoq may al~o:~chfoie-.exbipits and d6cnmeuts. Pi~e number the,J)~ ¢:such:i¥Jomonal
· ' ', '.· ··. . . . . " .· . .
.. .
.
..
..
.

sh~ ,ai:i4 ~ciunem:s_.

l. Fnlhiam~
and
~ailing
~ddr~
6ffkrso~
tilirigth~ prom.st;
.
.
.
.,
·.· . ···.
., •. ..

•'j..

2. ~ome ~ ~ess'ph~ne ~ . fax nn~ber,

~e-mail ad~-&

, (9.l 0)850-074(), jreinoehi@nc;ri-.~oll:1

3. iu~ you either .a. panqjd.ate or registered voter eligible to vote in
.If a ~date, for what office?

the

pro~ .election?

R~voter

4: List the dare, location. and exact~ oftlii drotion protested. Nai:ne all candidates,iu tlie electioa and the
N~th the \'fmllhlg ~dai'e(s). ~.elected
9r Iiomiriated.
.
.

.n
. ~. ofvo~-~~h. Io:C:cived.
.

Noveinber
8;10l
6. GeneralElection.
and ~es.
for that
election.
.
..
.
. . All candidates
,
..
. on the
, ..balli>t indicated
.
.
;:

.

· •.

~

5. Does this prob:$.t involve a:q aµegro enor
in vote colllll: ,or tabulation?
If. :so, please:
expiain
~ detail.
'
.
.
.

Upon review o:r~y voting files from otberstlltes; Wapj>eai:s that_se.ven (7} mi!Mauals cast ballots lil bothN.orth
Carofuia ;m.danothet• :·Cas.ti.nga b.allotiiimoretban on~:s:taie -~ aciearvfolation of North Cai:olinaand fed~
electie>n laws. Therefore, tl:t~ ballots were erroneously collllied and tabqlareaby the C"Ul®f.l_U.AND ColWlY.
Board ofElections..

.

6~ Do.t.S thi~ protest mvol~ ;m ·iaegularuy or niisC9nduct not described iii_ llt\!llbei: 5 above'! If so~ please gi,ve a
detal1ed desajptiOI) Ofsuch misconduct orirregtilaniy ~.'lli ilaw,e .those who CQrnmitted sncn l!cifon.

.

"'10. .

your

7. Plea,c.e set out.all election ).aws or tegu]ations fliat :YOU allege were violated in
r~ollSes io S' or. 6 above.
State liow ~- violation occurred. Pleas~provide the nam~ addresres, and phone limllbe.ts otqiose who you allege
committed.such violatioll.S;
.
.
.

N.C. Gen;. Stat. § 163-&2.l
In violation of the statutes provided for above; inmid ballots were'~ by tbe roilowmg peTSOl!S mown to have
vorecUn multipl~ slates:
..
6LLJE. .EZELL

m, CASTLEflELD LN, F'AY.ETfEVILLE, NC. 28306-9675

'\, DION'REGINOLD SAMµEL JR, FRENCHORNLN,,FAYttTE'Vll.1..E, NC 18314124:

:
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-t 'WJLLlAMALEXANDER.Bf\RR UI,LAKE:WA,Y ))R, FAYETTEVILLE. NC 28306-9755
~CLAY C COLLINS, WADSWORTH.P~ f'AYETIEVILL~ NC 2S3l4--l 172 .
.
· JER.R.YLEVERN' HENRY~ DIPLOMAT DR, FAYETTEVIL!..E,NC 28304--6024
BITTY n ADAMS, <iRJM;ES st, FORTSRAGG,

NC

28301-iqo · . · . ··

.

MELISSA JJLI:, ROWI$Y-KN.U.OISON,MAPJNERS LANDING . D~FAYEJ'TEVlLLE,NC .283060.,7466
g_ Please.provide the munes, adch:esses; and phone numbers e>f 31ly witn~es to any misconduct alleged by you in
mess.listed saworlmo.ws..
·

~ protest,.w.d specify what~

Jeny.Reinoehl 516 Deerpath Dr.• Fayetteville, NC. 283 I1.{910}&50..0710,
~Jyvotmg. files
.
.
. from other states
9. What action do you des~ the coµniy board Of elections io t.al(e iii .this rilatterr

The·CUMBE.RlAND Connty Board.ofE!ec:tions ml.lSt inva.lidai:eali ballots.for any.offlce whatsoever deePJet:J to be
~ by ~ons Who voted ii) mllltiple states in violation ofstate law, as setforth in Seqtions 5 and 7. al?ove:

10. Do .}Oµ .contend.the allegations set out byyou ar.e sufficientto bave.aifected orcast doubt upon the results. of the
proteSted election? ff your answer.js Yes, pJease state the factual basis forwur.opinfon.

Y~ The desc,n'bed alieg;a.tio.ru; cl early demo11~ that ba!Jot; cast by persons who voted in miiltipie states, for the
electio12 held, ® November ~. 2016 iit CUMBERLAND County, are Invalid under Sl2te )aw. T.l!e invalid ballots cast
by ~ D S who hav~ voted in muJ:tipie ~ in viol.ation of stateand &den-al Jaw, must not be coUiited ~. any office
voted.

IL Have you read and i:e~wed the North. Carolina law pc,rtain.iag to eleetiol!- protest,; as sit out in G.S. l 63..,1829
through G.$. 163:-182.14 and c\llre1.)t North Carolina StateBoard of Elec&ons regulations pertaining to. electi~
protests?
.
.
.

Yes.
12.

Bow many pages of additiona! answer'. ai:e attached tothi~ ptpte~' O
How IDaJlY pages .ofattachments are at'tl.ched? 0

Date(fime Fil~ With County Bow.

(to be filled out by the COl!llty boartl)
NOT:t: The county board must provide the State. Bow with a complete c;opy of a filed p rotest within. one business
day after it is nlect In addition, the county board shall provide a.copy of the election audit wnh iliis Copy of the
protest

.Ple.<!Se direct any questions to yotir county board of elections or the North. Carolina Sta~ Board bf ~lecnons, PO
Boxzns.5, Raleigh, NC 2761!-7.25$. (9l.9) 73l-7173:
.
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·m,.:E:CTlO.NJ>lWTEST

Useof~f~m1 is required by GK I6l~l.82.9(c)

this timn mUS.t be nled w:ith the county.board of electio~ within the tilnefhttlJes set out m G.S. J63-1829 (l':,)(4).
P.iease print or type yc,ur

:i!DSWe~ F.eel fiee; to ~e and attach adqitiorial sbeet,s if needed to !µUy answer the
quesi::ions below. Yciu may ais.o attach relevant e.ldu'bits and documeuts. J>lease numbertbe pages of such additional

sheets and ~ t s -

] • .Pull oarne and. mailing a d ~ ofper~n p)jng the protest..

Jerry Reinoehl,516Deeipath Dr., Fayetteville, NC:2831 l

'

2•. 1:i.ome and.busiµ~ phone number, fu nilniber, aim e:nw.il a,ddres~.
(910)&,$o:.-0'740,jreinoeh.\@nc.a.com

3.

~

you either a candidate or registered voter eligible to vote in the pro~d elecponi

Ifa candi~ for ~hat office?

4, List the date, locatioo., and exact Dature ·of the election protested. Name all carulidates in the erectibn a.rid the
number of votes eacb.rccoived. Note the

wmnm.g candldate(s) ~lecteci oi nominated:..

.

November 8, 2016, General Election. All candidates and issues on the ballot indicated for that election..
5. Does .tllis protest invol\ie'Em alleged error 1n vote COUllI.or. rabnlation7 ffso, please explain wdetail
Yes:. Upon :review. of the North Carolina Departm:erit- of Cone~oos active prisonei ood.paroie database and ballo~
c;ast for candiihrtes for this• election, it ~ 1w1· at least one 'b.a11o.t was cast by i:! petson adjudged gtillty of a.
feJony against this State .or the United .Sia-tes, O{ ac;ljutlged guilty of a felony in another state that also would be a
~Jony if it had he.en committed in this State, and withotit those persons having first restored to the rights· of
citizenship .in the manner prescdbed by law~ That cwss of perso!'lS iiot befug a.ll6wed to voteJn this State .a$
prescribed by law, it 2I)pe.ars. that none of thes.e 't.iallots
valid under State law; and. all of th~ ballots were

are

t;rrt>neotisly count~ and tabwat.ed PY the Cumberland County Board ofEleclions.
6. Does this protest invol ye an in,;gull¢.(y or misconduct llot dey;;ti'b~ ..DJ number 5 .above? If so, pl~ giye a
detailed desc~tion of such wsc;oxiduci: or in-egularity and n~etho~ who committed such aclio.11._

.No:
7~ Pl~ set. out all eJectfon laws or reg11lmions that you allege Wef\'l violated in your responses to 5 or 6 above,
State how each violation occurred. Please provide the aames, addresses, and phone numbers. of those who you allege
committed.such violations.
N;C. Gen. Star.§ 163-55(a)(2)
N'. C. Gen. Siat. ~ 163'-tn.1(~)(2)

fn.,.violation of the stariltes !?rqvided for above,· invalid ballots were .cast.by the· following perso~ adjµdged guilty of
a ielo.11y:
·
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Lou~ Brunson, 4706 Needham, Fayetteville, NG, 2831I

of

R, Pl~
provide the n;µnes, addr~ and. phone. niuribers a,ny witnesses to any miscbriduct alieged by you .in
this protest; and specify what each witn6SS listed saw 1>r.knows.

ierry Rci,noeh]. 5 16 Deer.path Dt7 Fayerlevtile, l'lC 2831 l,. (9 I 0)850--0740, N.orth .Carolina Department of
Conections active prisoner :md parole. database

·

9.. What acti011 do you de.sire .the county board ofelermons to i2k.e in this matter'!

theCilmberliind County Eoard ofEJec-;ions,must invalidate all ballots forany Qffice whatsoever deemed to be cast.
by perse>ns.a4judge.d gvilcy ofa :feJ011y in mlatioil ofstate law, as set forth in S¢ctions 5 and 7, abo~.
.

lo. Do YQU contend the alJe~oos set.out by you are sufficientto hav~ affected or.cast doubt upon the results ofthe
protested ele~on? ·If yoilr a ~ is yes,. please Stllte.tlie tactual basjs for your opiIJion.

Yes.. Toe descnned allegations clear!y dem~~ thaiballots cast .by persous adjudged guilty ofa felony, for th~
election held on November 8, 2016 )n Ounberl:;iiid CotJnty, are invalid under State law. Toe invalid baHots cast by
persons adjudged guilty of a felonyagainst this S~te or the United Stii.ws, .o r adjudged gmlty of a felo).1y in another
.state that alsq would be :a felony if .it had been comnmted ill this Stat~ and without th6se persons having first
restored to'ihe rights of ciiiienship inthe'i:nannerprescn'bed'by law~ mustnot be counted(orany office voted, ·

J 1. ijave you readand reViewed the North carc!ina law pertaining to election protests as .!:et out m. G.S. 163.:.182.9
tiu-ougb. G.S; 163..:182.14 an,d

current North. arorma State. B.oard of EJecnons

protests?

r®}lalions pertsining to electioo
·

Yes_

12. aowmany pages of addition.al aqswer .are. air.achedto this protest? 0

How m2DY pages of attachmeniS are attached'? 0

Date/Time Filed mtb County Board
(to be filled o.u t by the co:unty board)

NOTE: The county 'board must provide Ibe State Board wif4 a com!]lete co])y o:fa filed protest Within one business .
day after it is filed. In actdjtioo, the county board shall provi~e a copr bf the elec-tioti audit with this copy of the
.·prot~

Pfease direct any questions io yotn' eounty board

of elections •or the .North. .Carolina. Sfate .8ol!l'd of Elections, PO

Bok 27255, Raleigh, NC 27611-7255, (919) 733-7173.
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_ ,Flein~ng, Joan
1

From:

Sent
To:
Subject:

Martucci, Matthew
Tuesday~ becem.bet 13, 20°J6 2.:49 F.'M
Fleming, Joan; Strach, Kim
FW: Cumberland. ll-08-2016 Protests - Legal Team ltJfo

Here .are the names ofMcCrory's legal team involved in this protest

Matty
-0.tigirial Mes~geFrorii: Jreinoehi@nc~rr,com [mailto:jreinoehf@nc.rr.comJ

SentTuesday, December13, 20i6 2:42 PM
.
To: Martt1cci; Mati:hew <Manhew.Martucci@ntsbe.goV>

Cc: jreinoehl@nc.rr;co1n
Subject: RE: Cumberland 11-08-2016. Protests - Legal Team Info
Sir,
This is the contact info .I have: ·
Initial: Jesse Mo.
eclark.@hvjt.iaw, (859.) 954...3974 (follow-up}

¥:,

original protest docume11ts) Erin aark,

Post Probable CauseHearjng: Steven P. Saxe, spsaxe@hvjt.law;MichaelWilliams, mictiaeLwilliams@ncgop.o~
VR,
Jerry B. Reinoehl
516 Deer.path Dr
Fayetteville, Nt 28311

.jreinoehl@ncrr.com
H: (910) 82;2-9268

c:·(910) 8.S.0-0140

·- "Martucci wrote:
> Tharik you so much.
> I need the names. of the legal team?
>

> ---Origin~! Messa~e-->

!=r.om: jreinoehl@nc.rr.com [mailtozjr~inoehl@nc~tr:comJ

>. Sent: Tuesday, December 13, 2016 2:12 PM

> To: MartLJcci,Matt:hew<Matthew.MartL1ccI@ncsbe.go.v.>
> Cc~jreinoehl@nc.r.r.com.
> subject: Cumberlc1.nd i1-os-201.6 Protests

>
>Sir;
> .

l
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> The Legal DefenseTeam.supporting the Governor McCrory election dr~fted the Cumberland Cotlnty protest$ for my
signature and sui;Jmission. The legal team identified -the individua.1s.~md I was; not provided a.ny of the information .used
to identify those named in the protests w.ho may have i:ommftted .voting irregularities.
~

> The legal team was aware of the date; time, and iocation Of the Cumberland county probable cause hearing. I was
advis.eo there would be legal rep~sentation provided with suffjcrent documentatio.n to sopporta probable cause
d.etem,ination. The meeting was called to·.order andJ proceeded withQut legal assistance.. The regal.team did not attend
the hearing. I was riotprovided any of the documentationthey may h,we developed to sl.ipport the protests. r have stfll
riot seen any oftheirsupportingdocumentat;on.
>.

> I performed the resear:ch and developed the information presented during the prob;ilile cause hei;lring. Information
from individual BeenVerified reports~ a commercial background check subs.criptfon service.,. includes st.ii:h information a.s
full name, address history, telephone numbers, relatives arid associates, crim1r1~J andtraffic arrest records, 1:1nd date of'
birth, was u.sed to. re$ecirch other public records:
·
>.

> Ori the protesi: of the voter, Jennifer Louise BRUNSON, NCID-who is a convicted felon who .had not
completed her sentence alid was inel!gible to vote~ Jrifonnation was obtained from the Nt Department of Public Safety
Offender Pl,ibfic'lnformation website. During the. public hearing, a board member .examined the document.and asked the
Director, Ms.Terri Robertson, ifshe co·uld verify the felony conviction information. She_ ~iidicated tllat her office used the
~me information ~or.irce,. Had a probable cause determination been made, I b.elieved at a formal hearing, ihhevoter
attended.~ her tesdmony and signature comparisons ofher.: NC voter registration application and the authorization to •·
I ,!. Ii
1,1
• ,' • :, - • I
I• ~.r. I I • - Ill I • I I O
t . ~
t
I I I • I !
I , She changedheraddress·from
That change .possibly occurred on
Nov 3 wh.en she voted dui:fog early voting and after her felony conviction on Oct4~ 2016. Address changes require new
voter application -paper or electronicas in the .case durin~early voting.She woo.Id have signed that application
committing an additional felony by making a fulsestat~ment
>
> On the protest of the seven voters who may have voted ib multiple states.

a.

.>'

> Information presented during the hearing on oneofthe indiVidlials;JerryLevern HENRY.r N C I D demonstrated that. he had v.ot.ed in Florida. after voting in North Carolina,. not being in violation of NC law. Learned
cifterwarrl t~at I was oot permitted to. access :that information on the Florida Departrnent of Ef~ons v,ebsite, artd
deleted all the files.
>
> Information developed on D.ion ReginoId SAMUEL, Jr, NCID~2~year-oid may have been mistakenideritity as
his fath_er had lived in J=ayetteville atthe same address but now lives.in El Paso, 1X, brA: was never'registeredto vote in
NC.

>

>Information developed on William Alexander BARR, Ill, NCID-21-year~old, may have been mistaken identity
as .his father has lived in Fayetteville at the same address butis riot registered to vote in NC. Could ncit detennine where
the father wasregistered to vote.
·
·
··
·
>
>.Information developed on Clay C. Cb.LU NS (Jrt NCID-8--ye;3r-old, may have been mistaken identify as flis
father Clc!y C. Collins (Sr} .has the same :address as the son but is registered to vote in Floricla.
.>

> As mentioned before~ the legal team did not pro~ide any help, and I did not have sufficienfin.fomiatiori to decide on

the multiple state voting.status ofthe r.emainin.g individuafa.
;>

;:,

> Thank you for your consideration of these issues,Jerry B. ReinoehJ
> 516 DeerpathDr
> Fayetteville, NC 28311

·

·

> Jre1noehl@nc.rr.com
> H: (910} 822-6268
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Fleming. J<>a!l
FrQn:i:

Sent
To:

Subject

Martucci, Matthew
Tuesday, December 13,2016 2:47 PM
Fleming, Joan; Strach; Kim
FW; Cumberland J 1-08-201 ~ Protests

Here i~ the protest file in Cumberland Col,Jnty which was dismissed
Matty

--Qriginaf Message.From: jreinoehf@nc.rr.com [mailto:jreinoehl@nc.rr:coml
. Sent Tuesday, December 13, 2016 2:12 Pfyl
T<;>.: Ma.rtucci, Matthew <Matthew.Martucci@ncsbe.gov>

·Cc; jreinoehl@nc.rr.com
Subject: Cumberland 1:t.:08-7016 Protests
Sir,

The Legal Defense Team supporting the Governor McCrory ~lection drafted the Cumberland County protests for my
signature and submission. The legal team identilied the individuals and I was not provided any of the information used
to identify t.h.ose .named in the protests who may have.committed voting irregularities.
·
The iegal team was aw(Jre of the date, t ime; 9.nd location ofthe•Cumberland County probable ca~se hearing. 1. was
advised t,here would be legal representation provided with sufficient docuriieri~tion to support a probabl£:.ca!,.!se
detenninatron. The meeting was called to order and I proceeded witha.ut legal assistance. The legal team did not.attend
the. hearing, I was riot provided any of thedot:umentation they may have developed to support the protestsJ have still
not.Seen any of their supporting documentation:
l performed the research and developed the infonnation presented during the probable cause hearing. lnfonnation
from indhi1dual Been Verified reports, a ~ommerdalbatkground check subscription service, ind udes such information as
fuil name~ address history, telephone numbers,.reiatives ~nd associates, cd.minal and traffic arrest records, and date
.birth, was used to research otherpubHc records.

or

On the protest of the voter, Jer.mifer Louise BRUNSON, NCfD-who is a convictedfelon who had not completed
her sentence and was ineligible to vote. Information was.obtainedfrom the NC Department of Public Safety Offender
Public Information-website~ During the public hearing, a board member examined the .document and asked the Director,
Ms, rerri Robertson, ifshe could verify the felony conviction information.She. indicated that her office used the same ·
inform~don source; Had a probable .cause determination beenmade, I believed at a formal hearing, if the voter
attenr:fed., her testimony and signature comparisons of her NC voter registration application and the authorization fo
vote (A1V) should be astr:aight forward detenninatioiJ on her guilt or innocence. Also, she c:hanged her addre~from
at change possibly occu.rred on
Nrni 3 when she voted dtiring early voting arid .after herfelony conviction on Oct 4,2016. Address changes require.a new
voter application - paper or electronic as ,n :t;h.e case during early voting, She would have signed that applic.ition ·
committrng c:10 c}dd.itional felo!'iy ~y mak{ng a false statern':nt
On the protest of the. seven voters who may have votec:J iii multiple .states.

1

.. .

•~_._:L
(
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Information presented during the hearing on one of the individuals, J,my Levem..Hf:NRY, NCID-oemonstrated
thathe. had voted in Fiqrida after voting in North Carolina, not being in violatio.11 of I\IC law. Learned afterwartlthat I was
not permitted to access th_at information on the Florida Department <.>fElections website, and deleted all_ the. files.
lnfonnation deveioped on .Dion Regino lei SAMUEL, Jr, NOD-22-year-ofd rnay have been mista.ken identity as
his father had.lived. in Fayetteville at the same addr~ but now lives ln El Paso, lX, but was never registered to vote in.
NC.

Information developed on William AlexanderBARR,.111; NCID-il-year-old, may have been mistakenidentity as
.his father has lived in Fayetteville at the same address but is not registered to vote rn NC. Could not detenninewhere
the fatherwas.registered to vote-

lnfonnaticm developed on Clay-C. COLLINS {Jr),. NCID-1,$-year-old~ mayhave been mistaken identity as his
father Clay C. Collins {Sr) has the same address as the son but is registe'red to vote in Florida.

AS mentioned before, the legal team did not prmiide any help; and I did not have sufficient Jnfonnation to d.e~ide on the
rnultiple. state voting st;&tus of the rernaining individuals.
.

OU

for your consrderation ofthese issues, Jerry B. Reinoehl.

2
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Flemi:;w, Joan
Fro.m:
Sent
To:

Martucd,Matthew

Cc:

Strad\ Kim

Subject:

FW: Winston-Salem Jol/rn.il story .on Fo.~ protest no-show

Monday, December 19, 2016 8:12 AM
Fleming,Joan

..

-·-Oliginal Messag~
From: jreinoeh l@nc.rr~corri.[mailto:jr~inoehl@nc.rr.comJ
Se-~t: Monday, De.cember 19,2016 8:00AM
To: Martucci. Matthew.<IVjatthew.Martucci@ncsbe.goV>
Cc: jrein6~h1@nc.rr.com

.

Subject Wiristor}.SalemJqumaf story on ForsytJ, protestno-:show

Sir,
Per our discussion. .Friday, This is the link
on the Forsyth. election'protest
. to th~ Winston-sa1e·m Journal article
.
http://www..joumal.how.com/news/electipns/local/felc,n-voter-protest-fails-:01rno-show/a.rt1de_6c53cd8a-18d1-57579tf6-b18i:Jbaa833e.b.html
"An electi.on protest alleging that two felons were allqwed to cast bailotsin F'orsyth County was rejected Tuesday
morningwhen tl:le person fitng the protest and the two affected.voters failed to appear at a nearing.in front of the
Forsyth county Board of Elections."

"Linda Petrou, the vice chairviroman of1he Forsyth County Republican Pa:rty,who. filed the protest last week; .said a GOP
attorney giving her advice had tol.d her it was not necessary for her to show up forthe hearingi"
VR,

i(
I

.. ----· ...... ~....,. pl vtc:;t

11::u1s on no-show l Local Elections fjoumalnow.cotn
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http://Www.joumalnow.com/news/elections/localffelon-voter-protest-falfs-on-no-show/arficle_6c53cd8a18d1-5757-9cf6-b18dbaa833eb.htm!

Felon voter protest fails on no-show
By WesJ.ey Young Winston-Salem Journal

Nov 22, 2016

An election protest alleging that two felons were allowed to cast ballots in
Forsyth County was rejected Tuesday morning when the person filing the
protest and the two affected voters failed to appear at a hearing in front of
the Forsyth County Board of Elections.

After waiting for more than 10 minutes past the start of the 9 a.m. hearing,
the three-member elections board unanimously agreed that without anyone
presenting evidence there was no way to sustain a challenge to the votes by
the two alleged felons .
.

f

The protest was dismissed and the ballots cast by the two voters were to be
counted.
Linda Petrou, the vice chairwoman of the Forsyth County Republican Party,
who filed the protest last week, said a GOP attorney giving her advice had
told her it was not necessary for her to show up for the hearing.
"My understanding was that they had all the information they needed,"
Petrou said. "Something fell through the cracks."
The GOP has filed multiple election protests across the state in the wake of
a photo-finish outcome in the contest for governor.
Incumbent Pat McCrory, the Republican, trailed Democratic challenger Roy
Cooper by only 6,154 votes statewide as of around 7 p.m. Tuesday, as
counties counted provisional ballots and tried to wrap up their canvass of
the 2016 election.

~

,.,,v.u vulu pwlt:::it

ra.I!s on no-show! Local Elections Ijournalnow.com
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Cooper easily carried Forsyth County in unofficial results posted on
Election Day, and as more provisional ballots and other ballots were
counted on Tuesday he padded his lead.
Results are still unofficial in Forsyth County because some 1,100
provisional ballots remained uncounted at the close of. counting Tuesday
evening. The county elections board will meet at 10 a.m. next Wednesday
and try to wrap up the official canvass of the 2016 election.
As of the close of counting on Tuesday, Cooper had 99,398 votes in Forsyth,
an increase of 330 over his previous total and 1,773 over his count in the
immediate aftermath of the election.
McCrory's total in Forsyth stood at 73,380 with the close of counting on
Tuesday, an increase of 204 votes over his previous total and 1,236 votes
over bis initial tally right after the election.
The bottom line was that in Forsyth County, Cooper had increased his
margin over McCrory by 537 votes with the counting of absentee and
provisional ballots since Election Day.
On Tuesday, the elections board approved fully counting 359 provisional
ballots, partially counting 115 provisional ballots and disapproving 264
provisional ballots.
The board also added in some 137 absentee ballots that had been initially
disallowed or had questionable date stamps, but later determined to be
valid.
A provisional ballot is given to someone when voter registration
information isn't found or if there is some other problem such as a record
that the person had already voted or that someone had gone to the wrong
precinct. Each provisional ballot is individually sealed in an envelope.

•

~ ~-~ ..
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In the days after an ~lection, election officials go through the provisionals
and see if they can find the correct voterinfonnation or otherwise
determine whether ornot the ballot ~hould be counted..
PARTY TRAY.s· FOR ANY -OCCASIDNf

;,;{~!i~i/\~:'\if.:':':t,,
~~

\:l {:~:JJ . -~~~~- .tfr ·- ·

,.;....:~~~;~,.

:~J-~

~;',.. ~./' .. J'

-=it/. .:....

· · - - ....!.,___ _ _ _
._.,_,_

50 Milter Street

w ·1:iston·Salem, NC

~6'484-1116 .

Ql). Tuesday, the election~ board dealt with seven provisional ballots cast in

cases.involving people who apparentlytried to vote twite orinsomeone
else's name.

(

('"
·.·

The elections board compared V<?ter signatures to see if the signature on
the voter registration card matched any of the signa;tutes given when
people voted. The casesallinvolved people casting aballot in early voting;
then showing up later to vote and being told they had already voted. The
second-visit voters were allowed to cast provisional ballots.

On Tues<iay,. only two of the"seven double-vote provisionals were approved,
with the corresponding early-vote ballots for those voters removed from
the tally. In the other cases, the provisional was tossed and the early votes
allowed to stand.
The majority of the partial provisionals counted on Tuesdaywere cases in
whiclra voter cast a ballot out of his .precinct, and rather than go vote at the
proper precinct chose to vote where he was with the ballot avajlable. That
meant votes cast in;Some contests wouldn't count, since different precincts
have a different mix of contests on the ballot_

. ,..--·.,._.· . .=~~ \:J.u no-snow I Local Elections IJ<>umalnaw.com
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But there were also 22 voters who apparently got the wrong ballot type
through human error.
A point of controversy on the elections board on Tuesclay had 'to do 'With
four absentee ballots that were hand.:'.delivered to the elections office. A
worker is supposed to mark,when theballotwas·received, since it has to be
brougJ:it in by 5 p~m. on Electi.op. Day. By error, that was not done~

the elections board voted 2-1 to disallow the four ballots.. Fleming~Amin, the sole Democrat on the elections hoard, argued to accept the
ballots; but the Republican majority voted to disallow the ballots because it
could not be proven they were brought in on tirne.
v,yourig@wsiouma1.com (.536) 7Z7-7369.@wyoungWST

W~Young

More Election~ New.s
. • .McCrory signs controversia[ Senate .GOP elections. GOUrt bill, presented withHB 17
• Gov.-e.l~Gt threatens court action againstGOP move to finirt his powers

• ·F ou11f1 speci~I se_ssion called to consider' .othet bills: .disaster relief bill clears legisl$ture

• Trump's.national securt:ty adviser $.hqred secrets without permission. files show
! ·

sources: Peny for energy secretaty; Kanye West visiting Trump tower

• .Reaction to Gov, Pat McCrory's colicesslon speech ~fleets entrenched positions by supporters and

cri_tics
• Pat McCrory concedes, calling election NC's closest governor's race in modem histocy

• Green. Party switches strategy in Pennsylvania recount bid

• Durham .b$gin recounts; B.laden protest denied
• Durham recount in governor's race. ortjered to be done Mondqy night

i
~/

\
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Fleming, Joaa,
From:·

AM

Sent
To:
Subject

RE: Curnberlanq 11.-08-'2016 Protests--, Legal Team Info - Update

Thank you Jerry, Should I expect to se.e copies of the email messages regardin$ youl"pr'otest any time s6on7 Also, since

Mr. Moss.was not the per,son who supplied die protest documents to you, a.re you able to identify the person who did
. provide them?
Thank you for your candor i3nd cooperation in this.lllatter.,

Joan
Joan M. Fleming, CFE/Chief Investigator
North Carolina State Board .qf Electiofis
441 N. Hamngtoo Street
Post Office BoX.27255
Rc!leigh, NC27611
919 .7l5.P92 office I 919.715:0135 fax
~rww..ncsbe :gov•

Email correwondence to and from th.is sf:ndetis subject to.N.C Public Records law, and may be disdosed to third
parties. This email tr,msmissionand information contained herein, including anY attachments hereto, are Q:>nfidentraf,
interid~d ol')iy for the redpient(s} designated aboye, and mayfootairi information that is legally privileged~ attorney
work product, exempt fro'in disclosure. under applicable, law. If yoo have received this emall in error;. or are n<:>t the
named.recipient{s),you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this email and the
information cpntained herein is strictly prohibited. tn that event, .please in,roediately notify th!;! sender and de.lete the

or

originai rr.iessage, as well as any atta.chment.s~ permanently and immediately.

-Original MessageFrorrt
Sent Wedn~sda.v, Janua1y04. 2017 7:52.AM
To: Flemin , Joan <1oanJlerning@nc.sbe.gov>; Martucci; Matthew <Matthew~Martucd@ncsbe"g9v>

- 8-2016 Protests - Legat Team Info - Update
Ms Fleming,
A clarification.ori the.Poe i:r.ifothiation.
Jesse Moss Was not involved in any of the Tega! a$pects of the

protests and Ishould not .have included his information.
Jesse Moss is a reporter/res~archer for American Issues out of New York, They were (are) producing a documentary 90
NC.voting, riis tearn·has performed video interoieWs, taken video ofthis and other Cumberland hearings1 and taken
1
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video of Cumberland early voting, I provided him copiesofthe protests, that are public documents, to provide.some
background for their preparation for the NOV 21r 2016 election protest probable cause hearing. They ta pedthis hearing.
VRr

-jreinoeh!@nc.rr.com wrote:
>Sir,.
>

> This is the contact fnfo I have:
>

> InitiaJ: Jesse Moss

•••

tl
l{original protest documents) Eriri. Clark, eclark@hvjtJaw,
> (859) 954-8974 (follow-up)
>

> Post Probable Cause Hearing: Steven P; Saxe, spsaxe@hvjt.law; Michael
> Will iarris, michaeLwill iams@ncgop,org
>
>VR,

>Jerry B, Reinoehl

>

> - "Martucci wrote:
>>Thank you so much
>>I need the na:rnesof the legal team?
>>

> > -.-Origlnal IVlessage-

>> From: jreinoeh l@nc.rr.com [ mailto:jrei ri.oehl@nc.rr.com]
>> Sent:Tuesday, December 13~2016 2:12 PM
>>To: Martucci; Matthew <Matthew.Martucci@ncsbe,gov>
·>> Cc: jreinoehl@nc.rr:com

> >Subject: Cumberland 11-08-2016Protests
>>
>>Sir,
>>
>> The Lega I Defense Team supporting the Governor McCrory election drafted the Cumberland Co tmty protestsfor my
si'gnature and subtriissloii. The legal h:am identified the individuals and I wasnotpr'oVided any ofttie infohilation
to identify those named in the protests who may have. committed votini& irregularities.

u.sed

>>

>>The legal team was aware of tlie date; time, arid lqcation of the Cumberland County probable cause nearing. Iwas
.advised there woulcl be legal represent.::ition provided with sufficient documentatfon to supporl a probable cause
determination. The meeting was called to order and .1 proceeded without !egc1l ass1starice. The legal team dld not attend
2
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.the hearing, I was not provided any ofthe docum¢htationthey may have developed to support the protests. f have still
not seen any of their. supportiilg docuine(ltatioo.

>>
> > I performed the research arid developed the information pre$.ented during the probable cause hearing:. lnfonn~tfon
from individual BeenVerified reportk; a commercial background check subscription service; includes such information as
full riarne, address history, telephone numbers, relatives and a,S.SociatC;?s, qim)nal and traffic arrest records, and date of
birth, was used to rese.arch other p~blic recordsa
>>
>>on the protest of the voter; Jennifer lo.uise BRUNSON! NCID- wlJo is a cor,victed .felon who had n.ot
completed her sentence e2nt1 was ineligible to vo~e, Infonnationwas obtained from tt.ie NCDepartment of Public safety
Offender Public Information website. [)uring the public hearing, a board member examined the docu.ment and asked the
Director, Ms; Terri Robertson, ff stie could verify the felony '"on.viction information. She indicated that her office used the
same information source. Had a probable cause determination.been made, (believed at a formal nearing,. if the voter
attended, her testimony and signature comparisons of her NC voter resistration application and the a.uthorization to
vote (ATV) should be a strai ht forward determination on her Htor innocence. Also, she changed her address from
.
.c1t change possibly occurred on
Nov$ when she voted during early voting and'after her ~lony conviction on Oct 4, 2016. Address d)anges require a new
voter appl!cation - paper or electronic as.in the case during early voting. She would have signed that application
committing an additional f~lony by makin~ a false statement
·
·
>>
> >On the. protest of the seven voters.who may have voted in multiple states"
>>
> > •I nformation presented during the hearing on one tile individuals, Jerry Levern HENRY;. N C I D dernonstrated that he had voted in ·Florida after voting ih North C:arolina, not beirigJn vtola.tion of NC law.Learn.ed
afterwatd that lWas not permmed to access tf1at information on the Florida. Department of Bectionswebsite, ahd

of

del.et:ed

au the files.

>>
> >.lnfonnation developed on Oion Reginald SAMUEL, Jr, N C I D -.22-year-old may haye been mistaken identi:ty
as his father had lived in.Fayetteville at the same address byt now lives in El Paso, TX,but was never registered tovotein
NC..
>.>
> > lhformatioil developed on Wniiam Alexander BARR, Ill, NCJD 21-year-old, mayhave be.en mistaken
identity as his father has lived inFayett~ville atthe same address but is not registerf;d to vote in NC Coµld npt

determine where the father was re~istered to vote,
>>
> > lnfOrmatio.ri developed on. Clay c. COLLINS (Jr)~ N.CID - 18-year:.old, may have been mistaken identity as his
father_Clay C C911ins (Sr) has the same .address asthe sori bi.it is registered to Vote i.n Florida.
>>

>->As mentioned.before, the legalteamdid notprovide.c:iny hetp, and I did nofhavesuffident 1nfqrmationtodecide on
the mu~tiple state vot ing status of.the remaining indiyid uals,

>>

t

(
3
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Fleming, Joan
From:
Sent
To:

Wednesday, January 04,20172:16 PM
Fleming, Joan; Martucci, Matthew

(:.c.

Cumberland 1l-08-20i6 Protests - B.ackground
Cumberland_County.:J 1-.8-2016-'-Re1noeh I_Election_Protest.documents,zip.Jenamed

Subject
Attacbments:

Ms. Fleming,
The attached zip file iridudes the following documents relevant to my contact with the Mcti-ory Legal Defense Team and

others pertaining to the Cumberland County election protests that I filed.
Per our disc;t;Jssion,I will retain the original ema~s, messages, andotherii:iformation and data used to.support the
.protests.
Zip File Directory:
401611161824_ email_SUBJ_ Cumberland_County;,..Protest_Erin_Clai:.k_ to_Jerry_ Reinoehl_w_enclosures
.201611170616_e1nail_SUB)__Cumberland_County_Protest·
sign r!d_documents_attached_J BR_:,to_En n:._Clc:J rk...:.w_enclosures

201611170940_email...:SUBJ _Cumberlc'ind:_County.:_Protest-sighe~__:documents.....attached_Erin,....c;lark.;...fo:_JBR

20161ii81s10_emaf1....;SUBJ.,..Preliminary-'-hearing_JBR_to_TerrLRobertson_Cumbe.rland_BoE_CC_Erin_Clark
201611181549_emaiLS:UBJ_Cumberland:._County_Pfotest-Prelini11ary...:,Heai:ilig-Goiog_to_need_help_JBR_to.:...Erin_Clark
201611250850_email_SUBJ_Cumb.erland:_County:_P~otest_Erin_Clark_to.:...JBR-MichaeLWilliams-Steven~Saxe ·
201611250851_ernaiLSUB:J~Cumberland_County_Prote.st_JBR_to_Michael_Wmfarns-Steven_saxeErin.:_Clark_w.....enclosures
Cumberland..:,Ce>l.inty~BoE_votes_)-l_to_dismiss_cor.:iplaints_Andrew_Barksdale_Pay0_20161121
Cum berla nd_.Reinqeh L(FelonL_signed....;Lind ated
·
·
Cumberl~nd_ReinOehl_(lnterstate.::__VoterLsigned_undated ··
Fayetteville_re~ident_files_2_electibn;_pr'otests_with_help_of_McCrory_campaign_And.rew_8arks.dale_Fayo_201&1118
NC 11_.08-2016 Cumberland
Phone-Message
Logs·-20170103
·
.
·-JBR Protest
. .
. .
. -.
...

-

-

-

-

!

https://webmail.nc.rr.¢.rn'do/mail/messagelpreview?msgld=Election_Pro
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Friday, Noyember 25, 20.1 f? 8:51 AM

from:
To:

Michal:!I Wrlliams:<michael.williams@ncgop:org>. S.tevenP.. Saxe. <spsaxe@hvjUaW>

Cc,:

E~in Clark <eciark@hvjtlaW>; Jreinoehi@.nc.rr.com

Subject:

.Re: Cumberland Ce>unfy Pro.test

S:i,rs,

Recomrnetid you adv.:i.!le on an. appeal on the pr.qt est for the felo11 vot.:er but let• s
not pursue the ptor.es.t on the out of state voters.

The Chairman; s mot.ion for ·a proJ:iabie c_ause .tinciing for the grouped protests .did
not r.eceive a second and t hus died wit.!lout act.ion. As we have now seen Marc
):lurTis, NC E;tat:E! BoE .IT .mana9e.r, £:ound, 36.9 felons who voted .in· this ele~don...

During. c-be hearing, the Secretary (Rep) Kevin Hight, .remarked [CDJote from

article} "the complaints ra~sed. s.a:rious quei.t.i<;>ns about sorne 'l!oters that. .s:hou1.d
bf investigat.eci, ::Out he didn't think Refooehl hap. shown enough evide~ce .t:o
warr~n.t .a .ful.l- bl.own heari:n9. •

Very confusing .on. how Kevin Hight .could believe ~here is an issue o-f such
concern to send to the s_tate for iDVest.igatio.n aµ!i yet fails co. second the
inotio.ri on .<!. probaDie cause motion .req.iiring a .much. lower burden: of proof and
~rmic.c::l.ng a. voce.
·
·
~ttac:;:hed is. t.he. information on the felon voter, Seru:i.ifer Louise Brun~on, N.CID
- • w!l.ichwas p;rovided dur.ing t:he pr:qbable: cause hear.ing. Ae a. i:o:r:mal
'lieartng\ if the voter attended, heJ:" l::estirnony !,>,'itli. the acqiched doci;me.tit. and

f
r·li

signature comparisons of her NC voter regist;ratioo. appiicatioo. and.the

aut.:!q:d:::at:ion i::o vot_e {ATV) s!:iould. ~ a straight for,.,ard det:e:;mination on :her

guile or innocence. Also, she has cbangecl 1:ler address from 4796 N.eedhain Dr l:o
,1847 aaywood Dr. That. cha±ige .possibly ()ccurred on Nov 3 t,hen .s;..e :vo;:ecl. ci.udng
early ·✓oting and after her- felony com,i<:t,ion on Oct 4, 2016. A.ddr~ss cl-'.anges
r.equire a tiel>i v.oter application - paper or e l ectronic as in the case drrring
early voting. She would have signed ·t..,at. application cpmnutting a:n additional
'felony by making a false. statement. See attached voter c\ppiication form.
This ·i:s i.h.e·. l i nk t:o r.he Faye.tteville Observer s1:;ory. ·http,/./WW\:i.fe>.yol:>serv<!:r .. com/
news/ loca;l / curriberl?,nd-county-.boc!rd .:of-elect ions-:v:otes-- - to.:.-dismfss/ai-t fc le c56lc ·

so f-OObd- 5bB4-a952-024ad.Od63512 .html

-

The second protest. were alJ.egat.ions t:ha.t. seven vote.rs }lad alsp voted in anot'her
stata.. !nformation i p~es~ted di:..r:iu9 che hearing on one o! t:.r..e indiviquals,
Jerry: !.evern HENRY. NCIP
, d@ritoi:\.$1::rated tha.t l'te .had. voted in .Florida
afte;r- he v.oted in North Carolina, not being in violation of NC law. Iiea.rned
aft:er'il<)rd .t:hat I was. not permitted to ~9cess that ~~forin-iltion on the Florida
Departiner.t or Elections website, and delet:ed all the files:
Inform.:tcion deve-lop·ed ·on Dion: Regi::1,91,;i _Samuel

Ji::_, .li'CrD
.,· 22 :y'ear-old may
ha:ve oeen mistakeµ ide!itity s1,s hi~ father has 1i:ved in: Fayet.t:ev.ilie a1:. the same
address b(tt: now: lives 1n 51 P?so, TX, but w.as never .registered to vote in NC.

rnf0rmation d-evelopecl on W.illJa:111 Alexander !:!ar.r !II, NCID

-may .ha"e. l:>een; mistakan.. i\:le nc:.i.ty ·-as his fathczsame address but is .not :re.gi st;:ered to. 'l.rOce in
fa:che:t wa:s regisiered to vote.

• 21: year-old,

·has lived in :tayel;tevii'1e at:. t:!::.e
tJC. 9ould. riot determine where the

I

:i:nformatic,n developed 9.n Clay c. Col.J.ins <Jr.), NCID
is year-,.oid, may
haye been mistaken identity as his father <:lay C. Collins !Sr} has the Si:lme
add':::ess a,s t.he so:,;i but. is .regist:eted .t.6 vote in Florida.

l <if2

121:w2oi616

https:l/webmail.nc.rr.com/do/mail/message/preview?msgkl""Election_ Pro
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VR.,.
Jerrv B. Reinoehl

r·

r"

Erin. ciark .::eclark@h.,,-jt.la.w> wrot:e,
> Jen;y,

> I have Cc:ed.my colleagues, Steve Saxe.& Michael. Williams, who are still in
NC. Steve and Mike, Jerry is our protestor in Cumberland County. The ,;::ounty
boe denied some of our protests~ I will let. Jerry fili you in on the details
and. you all can decide if we want to appeal. Jerry, thanks so much for all of
your help!
>
>

Srin

@!Jennifer_louise_BRUNSON__},JC_DPS_,Offender_Public_lnfo_NOTARIZED_20161119.pdf

@l NC_SOE_Voter_Registratiori_Applicatlcin;JEnglishL06W_version 112015 .pdf

l\.
2 of2

l2/20/2016 l6::
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NOTB:. Apparentl y deleted. origi nal this emai l which was received before
F:r.iday, Noy- 2 5 , 2 0:I:6 ~c B: S1 AM

- - - - Erin. Clark <eclark@hvj t. l aw:> wrote,
> .J erry,
>.
>

I have Cc:ed .my colleagtiE!s, Ste.ve Saxe & Micb.aei Willia.ms, who iatre still in
NC. ~teve a:nd. Mi ke, Jerry. is ou:r p:rotest or in Cumberland Countys The count y
:boe oenied some. of our protests. I. will Jet Jerry fill you
che det:ails
a nd you aiJ. c a n . decid e i f we wan\: t o appe al. Jer ry, t.haitks so much fo:i: an.

in on

of

your help!
>
::,.

>

Erin

https://webmail.nc.rr.com/do/rili.\i!lmessage/prevlew?msgfd=E!ection _Pri

.

t,,...•,'-'•'

•
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Friday; November 18, 016 3:4~ PM

From:

'·

To:

Erin C!ark <ecJark@hyjtlaVir>

Cc;
Subject
}ls,

Re: Cumberland County Protest'" Prelimiriafy Hearing - Going to need help

Clark,

I ha.v:e observed this Ci:.iinbe:dand couni:y Board of Elections in action many times.
The chai:i;- {Rep) is a Asst DA, secreta:cy {Rep), a teacher, .C\nd ll!ember (lJeml is
also a. lawyer~ r cons{der the two Rep ·memi;iers to. be. fa:iends a.>1d am in no· way
questionin:g their judgement. They are jllst very tough on all voter challenges, !.
appreciate the Board all.owing the oppotti.u"J.ity co suwort the charges quring a
preliminary hearing. they could !lave ·ju/,;t tossaq the· protests aµt withou.t

comment.
I am not an Attorney. The preliminary hiaring is where they expect the accuser
to present sufficient. evidence to support _a probable cause determination of the.
protest. While some couni;:ies may apply "relruted" stil.ndards _in inte;r;:preting .the
la.w, t.!').is boe1rd is goes to the ~;,t_tr!'line and r believe sometim~s may apply an even
strict.er interpret:a):.ion than what may he necessary to ob_t:ain a. conviction in a
<;:riminal case.! recently su.bm.ij:ted _:several voter-registration challenges and
provided at. the preliminary hearing notarized doC\.lmentation that one believed
was sufi:icient for a probable cause detenn,inat.ion. They went into closed
session, wi.th t~e re,;ul-t: being to toss _out my . challen§es. without <f1.1ly discus~ion
or e.,q:iianation. :r believe it ~,as because they did not like the manhe:!: in which
the notary certi:tied the• documents. One of my colleagues has submitted thousands
bf challenges, and the process has often been. a troubling experience to comply
with t hd r uni~e idfosyhcrasies .
They are generally mi.willing to have a conversation or negotiation. It is put up
or s):'-.ut up time, .One gavel rap .a!ld they will adjourn the meeting and t,;alk out.

on Monday, if these challenges are going to be successfui, we will have to
provide strong documentary evidence :supporting the protests,·! don't know what,
it any, resear:c:1 t~e 3oB .staf.f wili perform On the chaUeri.ges to assist a
deteimihation. For voter challenges they normally just verify the voter
information and .make the required notifications. They don• c do i.r:r1,cestigations
and cum that resporisil:>ility ove:r to .others.
Today's audie.".l.ce incli.id.ed the Director of the locai NJl,ACP, a."!d- about hal £-dozen
local _Dem party officials and the .liberal media .. As you know, the .Dems will
raise hell. There was some GO~ representation.
Link to today's f'.ayeti::eville observer story,

http,/ /ww-v1. t ayobserver. com/news/local/:Eayet tevi l_le-resi.derif '-files~ election-orate
sts-wi th-help-of-mccrory-carnpai.gu/ arti.cle _966deel:>3--'-16a-5f l5-b6ec-07 a4blafc~97. h·
tml
VR,
j,,,rry 3. aecinoehl

..

y

•---~ - - - - S:i::in .. Clark <ec lark@hvj t . la W> wrote:
> Thank. you, Jerry, I 1vill submit the scanned versions to Cuwberland Courity via
~mail.
>

cf2

!2i20/2016 16-
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https://webmail;nc.rr.com/do/mail/message/preview?msg!d=Election_ Pr

{;:
i{

hvj,;:'.law:.::,-

f
'·

:,. S.tibj ect; • Re a cumberJ_and

.courity Prot.est: - signed documents attached

>

::,. Ms . ):lark,.

> Signed copies attached as requested.
,. I will retain o:z;igin.al document"' awaiting your instructions.
>

~ - ...... - ~r~·n

··Cl?rk <eCI~k@hvjt._la:1(-::~clark©hrj.t. laW.>.> wi:ote:

> .Mr. Reinol=ibl,
·
> r am an a:ttorney for the N'C C-OP, tb.ahk

attac:hecl protests.

If

yo,i.l for- your willingness to file the
you abie, pi~ase sigo. under line 12 o'"' _the protests,

scan, and em.a:il back to me. I will then.file with the co1.1.,.,,ty.
k:nai"; if you. ha:ve an:/ .questions, my csill is 859-954 -:8974.
::,.·. ·T'r,..a.'"Li< you again,
> Et;i'n

2cf2

Please let me
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https://webmail.nc.rr,com/do/mail/message/preview?msgid,=Election_ F

-

·-

,.

:I

Daie:

Friday, November 18, 2016 3: 10 PM

From:

To:

Terri Robertsbn <trobertson@co.cumberiand.nc.us>

Cc:

ecJark@hvjtJaw, jreinoehf@nc;rr.com

Subject:

Re: preliminary healing

Ms. 'Robertson,
Thank ybu . We wi 11 be l::"eady.

VR,

-- -- Terri :1.obertsO:."'.i <troberts=@co.curriberland.nc.us> wrote,
,, Mor.day 8 , oo AM
;,

,, Terri ,fobertson, c::;:.?1\.

"Dir~cco~ of Elections
" 227 Foi.mtainheaa Lane Ste 101
,, Fayett:eville NC 2.s301
·"' 910-6:78--'7733 P.hone.
;, 910-678-7738 Fax

;, trobertson~co.curnberland.nc.us<trobertson®co.curriberland.nc.us>
"' [countyboeJ

·"

>

"'" All

co:?:responderice to and frorir this address may be sUbject: t:o the N.C. PubL:i.c
Records Law and may be disclosed to third p.cirties.

~

V

l·..

l

ofl

·bttps://webmail.nc,rr.corpido/maiilmessage/prev:i~?1nsgid..Election_Pro
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Date:

Friday, November 18, 20161:51 PM

Frorn:

Tern Rol:iertson <trcibertson@co.ci.ii-nbenand.nc:,us>

245 of 278

To:·
Subject

pn;ilimtnary hearing

Monday B:00 AM

Terri Robertson, CERA
Director of Elections
227 Foun_tai11head U.ne Ste !Ol
Fnyctre::vil!e NC 28301
910-678-c7733 Phone
910~67&-7738 Fax
trobertson@co~cumbertandCnc,us -

-~ Cumberland

~ County1 NC

'B:o;.?;rd of Ekmrion_S
All correspc,ndence to.and from this address may be subject to the N.C. Puplic Rec;ords Law and maybe dlsciqsed.to th"lrd parties;

I ofl

.i2/2_0i2016 i 6.::.

hi:tps://webmail.nc.rr.com/do/mail/message/pi'eview?msgfd:"E!ecti on_Prc
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Date:

Thursday, November 17, 2016 9:40 AM

From:

Erin Clark <ec!ark@hvjl!aw>

246 of 278

To:.
Subject:

Re: Cumberlan? County Protest - signed docum<!nts attached

Thank you, JenyJ I wil~ submit the scanned versions ta Curnberlarid County itia emaii.

From:
Date: Thursday, November 17, 2016. at6:16 AM
To: Erin Michelle Clark <edark@hvjt.!aw>
Cc
subject: Re: Cumberland County Protest - signed documents attached

Ms: Clark,
Signed copies attached as requested,
I will retain original documents awaiting your instructions.

VR,

-

Erin Clark <eclark@hiljt.la\rP wrote:
Mr. Reinoelil,
. .
.
.
I am an attorney for the NC GOP;. thank you for your willingness to file the attached protests.. If you .able, please sign under line 12
on the protests, scan, and email back tome. J will then file with the county. Piease let me know lfyou have any questions. my cell

is 859-c954-8974.
Thank you

Erin

'l ofi

·

·

again,
·

l ?J?.0/?0 i fi 1A

https://webmail,nc.rr.com/do/rnail/message/preview?msgid~Election_pr,
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.

Date:

from:
Eiih Clark<eclark@hvjtlay,p

Tci:

Cc:
Subject

Re:: C.umberlahd County Prol!S'Si ~ signed documents attached

Ms.. ciark,
Signed copies attached as requested.
I ...dil retain original documents awaiting ycitir instructions.
VR,

Jerrv B. Reinoehl

--""- Srih Clark <::eclark@hvjt.law:> wrote,
> Mr. ReinO.?hl,
> r am au atto=ey for t!le NC GOP, thank you for i'our will:i..ngness to file: the
attached protests..
If you. able, please sign under line 12 cin the protests,
,,;can, and email back to me. .I will then . file with the county. Please let me
v.now if you: have any questions, my cell is 859-9 54. - 8 974 .

;,

~··

I ofl

>

T:'lar,.k you again,

>

Erin

ifil./

Cumberland- double
.
- voter-~JSR- sighatlire- 201611i7.pdf

f;

Cumberland_felorivoter~)BR......signature_2016i 117.pdf

12/20!2()\ 6 16 :;
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httpsJ/webmail .n c .rr.com/d o/mail/message/preview?msgid=EJection_ Pi

Date;

Wednesday, November 16, 2016 6:24 PM

From:

Erih Clark <ecrark@hvjllaw>

To:
Subject:

CUrriberland County Protest

Mr. Reinoehl,

J. am an attorney for the NC GOP, thank you for your willingness to file the attached protests. lfyoli able, please signunder line 12
on the protests, scan, ahd em an backto me, Iwill then file with the county. Please let me know if you have ariy questions, my cell
is 859-954-897 4.
Thank you again,

Erin

~ I Curribeiland_double voter.doc

f!

?,

t

I.

l

~-.

1: of]

Cumberland_felonvoter:doc
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http://www.fayobserver.com/news/loca!/cumberland-county-board-of-elections-votes--todismiss/articfe_ c561 c8Qf-00bd-5b84-a952-0-24ad0d63512.htrn!

fo fayobserver
Cumberland County Board of Elections
votes 2-1 to .dismiss complaints
"
•

By Andrew Barksdale Staff writer
Nov21,2016

Andrew Barksdale

\

(

Jerry Reinoehl giving sworn testimony before the Cumberland County Board of Electrons.
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The Cumberland County Board of Electioris has disregarded two election protests prepared by
Republican Gov. Pat McCrory's campaign legal team.
At a preliminaiy hearing Monday mbming, the Republican-controlled board voted 2-1 to dismiss the
complaints alleging that eight county voters who cast ballots in the Nov. 8 election were ineligible;
the comp/aints argued their votes should be excluded in final county" tabulations.
The dismissaf fo!/0111'.s similar complaints tossed out by other election boards around the state that

were lodged by McCrory, who is unofficially trailing Democratic challenger Roy Cooper by about
6,600 v9tes in the governor's race, according to state returns.

McCrory, who was In Fayettevil!e on Monday for a gathering of his Matthew Recovel)' Committee,
has not conceded the race. and he may ask for a recount after the state finalizes the totals by next
week.
'We look forward to the State Board of Elections reviewing all of the protests on appeal, Russel!
Peck, McCroiy's campaign manager, to!d The Fayetteville Observer in an email Monday. 'The state
board has more access to more infonnation, and more resources to help resolve the merits of the
protests than any county board."
ff

The Cooper campaign said his lead has grown to about 8,000 votes after counties finished counting
absentee and provisional ballots last week. On Monday, Cooper named the people who will !ead his
transition team to become the state's next governor in-January.
The two Cumberland County election protests were signed by Jerry Reinoehl, a registered
Republican and Fayetteville resident He told the board he thought a McCrory !av,;yerwoufd join him
Monday, but he was alone as he sat across frqrn the three board members to answer questions.

f
(

Harvey Raynor, the board's lone Democrat, asked Reinoeh11fthe disputed ballots would change the
outcome of any loca! race.
"/ don't know whether they will be, because this is part of a statewide process," Reinoehl said.
Raynor pressed him further: Would his comp1afnts change any of the results in this county?
''The answer is they would not affect any of the local contests in Cumberland County.~ Reinoehf said.
KevJn Hight, a Republican on the board. said the complaints raised serious questions about some
voters that should be lnvesngated, but he· didn1 think Reinoehl had shown enough evidence to
warrant a full-blown hearing.
Raynor and Hight voted to dismiss, with James Baker, the Republican chainnan of the elections
board, voting in d·1ssent Baker said Reinoehl had met the statutory threshold of having enough
preliminary evidence, called probable c·ause, io warrant a full hearing.
"It was not a frivolous issue," Baker said afterward. "There was something there."
One complaint alleged a felon mega!ly cast a ballot, and the other protest claimed seven voters
registered in this county also voted in other.states for the general election.
On Monday, the Cumberland County Board of Elections wrapped up a third day to finish counting
-about 2,700 provisional ballots; of those, 1,889 were disapproved for a variety of reasons.
The county board is set to hold the voter canvass at4 p.m. Tuesday to make the results official and
report them to the state.
Staff writer Andrew Barksdale can be reached at barksdalea@fayobserver.com or 486-3565.
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(

fo fayobserver
Fayetteville resident files 2 election
protests with help of McCrory campaign
•
•

By Andrew Barks'dale Staff writer
Nov 18, 2016

t
I

•

File photo
Jerry Reinoehl, then a City Council candidate, participates in a forum ln 2013.
With the help of Gov. Pat McCrory, a Fayetteville resident has filed two election protests alleging
eight peopie should not have cast ballots in what has become a contentious and protracted election.
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Jerry Reinoehl signed the protest forms, which were prepared by the McCrory campaign's legal team
as part of a broader strategy to delay the final tabulation of the Nov. 8 election results until
questionElb)e baJ!ots can be scrutinized in the still-undecided governor's race.
The two local protests allege that one felon voted and seven county resldents voted in multiple

states.
''The legal team is the one that did the research," said Reinoehl, a 71-year-old registered Republican
and retired Army major. "They have·m~ tools.~

The Republican-controt!ed Cumberland County Board of Elections agreed Friday by a 2-1 vote along
party lines to hold a pre!iminaiy hearing Monday at 8 a.m. to determine if there is any merit to the
complaints.

'

Similar election protests were filed in more than ha!f of the staie's 100 counties Thursday on behalf
of the Repubf!can first-tenn governor, who is tro.iling Democratic challenger Roy Cooper by a thin
margin but has not conceded the race.

The governor's campaign spokesman, Ricky Dfaz, said more than 80 counties have postponed their
canvassing meetings until next week. The meetings wer:e supposed to have been completed Friday.

"Roy Cooper ls making presumptuous statements based on plecemeaf results from a handful of
Democrat-leaning counties in order to deflect attention away from serious voter fraud concerns that
are emerging across the state," Diaz said in a statement Friday.
!n a conference media caU Friday afternoon, Marc Elias, who is a Cooper campaign lawyer, said the
campaign has observers spread across the state where county election boards have been tallying
provl~lonal and absentee ballots this week.
Based on the Cooper campaign's figures, his margin had grown to 7,448 as of Friday afternoon,
Elias said.
•
On election night, McCrory was trailing Cooper by about 5,000 Votes.
Elias described the McCrory-led complaints as an QendlElcss set of frivolous protests" that do nothing
but needlessly delay the election results, waste taxpayer do!fars and nbesmirch the integrity of the
elections run by Republicans at the county level
.Q

Elias announced that electlon boards in Wake, Orange and Halifax counties have voted to dismiss
similar election protests.
And according to The Associated Press, ihe Durham County Board of Elections voted unanimously
Friday to dismiss an election protest brought by the McCrory campaign, Who said early voting ballots
may have been mishand!ed. The governor was seeking a recount of 94,000 ballots.
In Cumberland County, the election board's two Republicans, James Baker and Kevin Hight,
followed the recommendation of County Attorney Rick Moorefield to schedule a probable-cause
healing M6nday to consider the two protests signed by Reinoehl.
At issue was whether the two protests should be considered before or after the voter canvass, Which
Is when a county makes all election results fin81. Moorefield said he read the state statutes and
caffed the State Board of Elections for advice.
'The l<;1w )s, not sE:tt!ed on t[1is issue," Moorefield said.
The board's Jone Democrat, Harvey Raynor, said he disagreed, adding that the compJalnts centered
on the eligibility of elght voters and did not question how county officials conducted the election.
bit's eight votes," Raynor said. "Eight votes w11/ not affect any erection .n

(
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The Cumberland County board members agreed to resume the canvass meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday,
when they hope the state returns severaf hundred pro\lisional ballots cast in the electron by people
who claimed to have registere:d with the Division of Motor Vehicles.

When a voter's name is missing ln the roll, he or she votes provisionally; the voter registration is
reviewed later, before officials decide whether to fully or partia!ly count the ballot or reject it. But
counties had to send DMV--related provisional ballots to the state for a final detennination. There is a
pending lawsuit against the state o\ler the OMV issue.
Cumberland County had 2,732 provisional ballots in the general election, and the county board met
for most of Thursday and Friday reviewing most of them. About 800 were fully or partially approved,
and at least 300 were related to OMV.
T errt Robertson, director of the Cumberland County Board of Elections, said about 1,800 provisional
baUots don't appear to be eligible to be casl The election board was to resume reviewing them
Monday.
Staff writer Andrew Barksdale can be reached at barksda/ea@fayobserver.com or486-3565.

((
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evice

only maintains
most recent 25 entries. I could
not
.
.
recover any November call logs.

Nov 16;2016 emailfrom ErinClar'k,McCmryLegal
Defense Team; indicates we had a conversation; As
discussed above, there is no record in myce.llphonelog
so believe the initial conversation wa-s on thls phone.
This is the telephone number listed 'in my public NC
voter information.
Cellphone
log.
.

f- Erin Cfark

Cumberland County Board of Elections,
Cumberland County Republican Party, and

office on the Cumberland

·c9unty Election Protests:
Nov 18, 2016 .

1 0 : 0 ~Andrew Barksdale, FayertevH/e
Obse,ver .c_ received copies of protests from Cumber/and
County {CC)BoE and wanted Jnputforanewspaperartrcle
10:09(859) 954-8974-Erin Clark,.McCrory Legal Defehse
Team-,.djd.not an5'Ner call- left voice mail. (see message
Jog entry)

"T

(859) 9$4-8974

Friday. November i 8, ·201 $
At the boe, cumber/and.Cowny

electfonprotest scheduled for 11 o.o •. 1

10:54 haita origlnars if neec/:;a.

,o:ss.

Notoptimrstic

Thank you,for le~ng meknowf ii:OO
Left1he rn eetingSinte I have no
evidell¢e to submit.If caned·as,a
witness

related to

interactions with McCrory legal Defense Team,

Governor McCrory's
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11:01

That's fine. ll.Ol

t::c boe Will have a pnillminary
healing Monday 0800 am, Jf yoti will
not be here may need documents to
13:54 support.pr?tests.
Saturday. November 19, 2016

Any.help cornmg for Monday, or are
12:08

am I or'! my owri?

You are not required to attend the
hearing. WE! should have ari attorney
ii, attendance.
.

12.42 Ok

13:50 {910) 673-77315- Terri Robertson,CC BoE-advised

probable cause hearrngdate/time/location
1 6 : 2 5 - - S u s a n Mills;. Chair, CC Republican
Party, offers assistance with NC GOP.
Nov:20,2016
15:3
Susan Mi!ts,Chair, CC Republican
Party-,-apo!ogizes for NC GOP no-show at hearing and
offers assistance with NC GOP,

Nov 21, 2016

, 18:L

Robert Andrews; Governor
McCrory staff -a p9!ogizes for lega Iteam no-shbw and if
'needed, offers asslstanc~.

· Nov:Z3, 2016

08 :52 (859) 954-8974 .- Ei'ln Clark1 McCrory Leg a I Defense
Team-.did not answer call. (see message /pg entry)

12.,/:)

Monday,

November 21,.2.015.

(twas lonely without leg/ii
asststance.: Vote :2 to 1 against p;ob',
ab!e cause.. Nowyciu must decide if
there is an appeal My own research
provided docto prove Brunson was a
feloh convicted 10/04/2016 violated .
iaw, a rid JE,\Tj Jevem.Henry vcited)n
nc. and Florfda. Provided Henry's Fl.
1ii. r .7 voter reg&qlion and voter his'rory.
!'rn so sony, the state bee.directed

ihecooniy bees to hatt hearings until·
the suite heard the petitions.. ·
14:35
Wednesday, NovernlW 23. 2015 •
Followihgyesterdays bC,,:e. rneeting.
os:ss any. plans for l;I Cumberland appeai

SryJ (::an't. answer my Ph one right.
now. i'm going to Cc you on an email.
wlJ:hmy.Ct'lll~ague. Steve, whois still
ihNc:
..

%'5•)
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NCSBE Report of Investigation

Case.Number: 2016-166
lnvestigator(s.): Joan Fleming/Matthew Martucci
Document;
1.nterview Report~ John Rowerdink ori 12/20/2016 and i/i0/20i7/fe lephonic, and
1/2.4/2017Supplement;
. .
.
Coltnty(s):
Multiple
St,1bje<:t(s):

November201G General Election Protests;
Voter Fraud Allegations/Possible False Statementst o Affect Ele.ct\on Outcome -

11/08/2015 General ~lecticm;

On 12/20/2016, John Rowerdink!
was telephonically contacted by NCSBE Investigators Joari Fleming and Matth.ew
Martucci.. After being .advised ofthe identity ofthe interviewing official$, and the purpose Mthe
interview~ Rowerdink provided t~e following infor'mationr

Rowerdink is a retired executive of Mobile Oil Company.
Rowerdink stated that sometime shortly after the November 8, 2016 GeneralElection, he was contacted
by a member of the "'legaltea.m" representing Governor Patrick McCrory and asked if he was willing to
ass.i.st their efforts to secut.e an election re-cou r:it for McCrory by flli ng an election protest in Mpore

County.
He. stated that.the caller,. who was female, stated that th.e legal team was planning to file a
.
protest in Moore County and "needed. !>omeone to. sign!' He was unable to. reca II the ca Uer's name.
Rowerdink Jeltthat as long as the protestwas well grounde~ and not frivolous; he could stipport it; and

he.agreedtotakea look atit. He commented that he has a good relationship with the Moore County
Boal'.d of Elections {BOE), and he did not want to be involved in anything that could adversely affect that

relationship:
Rowerdink advisedthat.soon after receiving the above call, he received an email. with an attachment
containing the protest document. The protest document already contained;:ill ofthe relevant
informatfon needed to
the protest and he was simply being asked to sign and return it He read the
protest and d"id not see anything that he felt w;.is questionable, The protest contained the names and
addresses offourvoters.who had ailegediy doubleVoted, which Row~rcfin~ c;onsiclered to be a "sei-iou.s
issue." Rowerdink: printed the protest document and signed it and then atternptedtosend it back via
facsimile. However, he. was unsure as to whet.her the fax wentthrough. He recalled calling Att:orney
Steve Roberts, who ha.d emailei;f himthe protest document,. to i:onfirm wh.ether his protest document
was received. He wasadvised by Roberts that he had receivedthefirst three pages, butnot the last
p;ige with Rowerdink'ssignat ure_ Accordingly, Rowerdink re-sentthe fourth. page to Roberts-.
Row.erdink did not perspnally sa.btnit the protest doclimentsto the Moore Courity Board of Elections but.
'. ri!ther gm ailed them back to the legai team as described above. He beljeved h{s protestwas.thereafter
submitted to tbe Moore County BOE by the legal team.

file
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Rowerdink stated that he subsequently called Attorney Roberts regarding a preliminary hearing of the
protest that was scheduled at the Moore County Board of Elections on November 22, 2016. Roberts
asked Howerdink if he felt comfortable in presenting the protest before the Moore County BOE Board.
Rowerdink told Roberts that the Board would want to see and hear evidence to back up the allegations,
and that he would need to receive that information from the legal team to go forward with the protest.
Roberts responded that his team would provide the necessary evidence to Rowerdink prior to the
hearing.
Rowerdlnk stated that at the time he agreed to help the protest effort by signing the protest documents
he was led to believe that the McCrory team of lawyers would provide him with the supporting evidence
to support the claims of voter fraud against the four voters named in his protest. Rowerdink was never
told where or how the law firm developed their evidence against the named voters.
As the date for the hearing drew closer, the legal team failed to provide Rowerdink with any evidence

they had fn their possession. Consequently, Rowerdink contacted Glenda Clendenin, the Director of the
Moore County BOE, and advised her that he planned to withdraw his protest since he was never
provided with any evidence to support the allegations in the protest documents. Clendenin told
Rowerci'ink that she had conducted some research and had been able to uncover evidence associated
with one out of the four voters showing that at least one of the accusations had merit. She encouraged
him to attend the protest meeting based upon her research. Rowerdink commented that he wished
that the McCrory legal team provided the same due diligence that was provided by Clendenin.
Rowerd!nk attended the prelrminary hearing on November 22, 2016, without ever receiving any
documentation from the legal team. In advance of preliminary hearing, knowing that he had no
evidence, Rowerdink prepared some written notes that he intended to read at the hearing. The notes
stated that the protest "originated with Governor McCrory's legal team" and that Rowerdink had no
reason to doubt the veracity of its' content. However, he stated that since he had not been provided
with any documentation, he planned to withdraw the protest. Rowerdink could not reca!I if he
presented all or part of his comments at the hearing, but he was certain that he ultimately opted not to
withdraw his protest because Moore County BOE Director Glenda Clendenin asked him not to.
At the hearing, Clendenin presented her evidence which involved a female voter who voted in both
North Carolina and Florida. Rowerdink stated that Clendenin contacted the Florida BOE and found that
the same day the voter voted early in NC, she (the voter) requested a Florida Absentee ballot, which she
subsequently voted.
Rowerdink stated that if Clendenin had not done the work to research the above voter, he would have
withdrawn his entire protest prior to the preliminary hearin_g because he "had no evidence." He stated
that prior to the hearing he made multiple attempts to obtain the evidence he needed from the law
firm, by making telephonic and email requests, but the legal team never provided him with any
evidence. He recalled that at one point he sent an email to Attorney Steve Roberts, informing Roberts
that a second hearing was set for 11/30/2015 at the county BOE to hear the case against the above
referenced Florida double-voter. Rowerdink was seeking direction from Roberts as to whether he

2
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should withdraw his protest in light of the findings by Clendenin anct the lack of evidence$u.pplied .by
Roberts or others on the.legal team. He received.a curt response from Roberts stating:

"Mr. Rciwerdink-to confirm, the protest is yours alone, and you may withdrawltat
your sole discretio.n. Best,.StE!ve Roberts"
Rowerdink stated that the response he r:eceived from Robert!;. made him feel like he had been ;,hung out
to dry." He added tha.t since he received t.he original protest docume.nts from Roberts, it was c1:1rious
that Roberts wo.t.dd describe the protest as "yours.13lon~;"

Rowerdir;ikde:Scribed the email containingthe protest document.as having been s.entto. Rowerdinkat
9:3.4. PM on.11/16/2016. R.owerc:link .noted that although the attached protest was clearly intended for
hiin (Rowerdi~k) and contained his nam~ a ndaddress,the emaj( message sent by Roberts was

addresSE:!d to~ "Ms..Corbin", and 1t instructed.her to sigri and return the protest to Robert$. Rowerdfrik
.stated he had .no idea who Ms. Corbin was, b.ut he spetulat~dthatRoberts was contacting multiple
people in multiple coqnties forthe same purpose. [Investigator's Note~ A review of protest documents
submitted to various counties revealed a protest subm iti~ by Heather CC)rbin,
. to the Iredell county BOE, allegingthat three votes were cast in t he county by
individ:uals. who were deceased. The,protest was dismissed by the I redell County BOE baseo upon no
witnesses appearing at tbe hearing to present evidence and because the BOE found that all three voters
dieo after they had.legally v.oted. The protest was delivered to the Iredell County BOE via an email from
Attorney Steve. Roberts.. The frederl County BOE had no contact with Heather Corbin .and noticei they
attempted to s~nd to he.raddressof record via.certified mail were returned as"unclaitned."J

ancl the Moore County BOE that he was formally
withdrawing his pt:btest. Rowerdi.nk .stated that in hindsight .he felt that if "they"' (tile legai team) had
delivered the eviden~e as they had promised, he .could have supported the protest effort he was
recruited to support.
Rowerdink. thereafter.sent an email advlsinet Rob~tts

Rowerdinbadm,tted that at the tim!i! .lie signed the protest do~ument, he had.no personai ~nowl~dge of
ahy eviden.ce to supportthe allegatioris•against any of the four voters nam~d in his protest. The
interviewing officials drew his attentioh to hi~ spedfic answers to questions in the protest and he
responded

as follows:

Question 5; This question.asked whether the protest involved an ".alleged erri:ir in vote c6urit or
ti;ibula.tion." RoWerdin~'s answersuggeststhat he conducted a ,;review of early voting files from other
states;, r\:sulting in the .conclusion that the fourvoters named in his protest "cast ballots in .both NC.and.
another state" and. thatthose ballots "w.ere erroneously counted and tabµ lated by the Moore County
Board of Elections_" However, in his i.nterview, Rowerdink. stat.ed that he personally did no such reviev.,.
He further acknowledged that while he did not have first~hand knowiedge as to Whether any .review was
cl.one bv an yon~, he b.elieved that t he McCrory lawyers would h.;;ive do.ne that workbefore recr:ulting him
to subrnit the protest.

{
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Question 7: This question .asked the prote:Stdr to "set otit all e lection /;3Ws or re~ulai ions that you allege

were violated" and to name the alleged violators.. Rowerdink did. no research on election. laws or
regulations n, a.ssociation wlth theprotes:t: and.he had no.information to furnish as to the narnes;
addresses and phone numbers of any of the namecf voters. Although the question asked the protest
<)Uthor to provide that information for persons who "you allE;?ge c:ommitted such violation~", when as~ed
if he personally had knowledge ofanyofthe names listed in his protest as havingvoted in multiple
states he answered, ''Of course not" He stated he reiied on the information provided by Governor

McCrorYs lawyers.
Question.8: This question asked for the protestauthor to identify the "narnes, addressesJ and phone
numbers of ~my witnesses to. any miscondllct alleged .bY you in this protest, and specify w hat e~ch

witness saw or knows:" Rowerdihk comph~ted this question byfilling in his (8.owerdinl<s) inform~tion~
Wheh asked if he.had actually w itnessed any misconduct or seen ahy evidence to support the
allegations in .QuestionsSand 7, he answered thathe "did not Witness any conduct!'
Question 9: This question asked what remedy Ro.werdink Wi;lss~ekingas a res.Jltofhis protest Hi~
answer as.stated in the ptotestwas that; "The Mo.ore co\.mty Board of ~lections must ir:ilial.idate.aH
ballots for any office. wh~tsoever deemed to be cast by persons who voted in multiple states in vio.lation
of state law; as set forth in Sections. 5. and 7, above." (Questions 5 and 7) Rowerdink stated that: ifany
of the named voters did in fad; vote t:wke, he wished for their votes to be invalidated:

.Question 10: Question lOasked, "Do you i:onterid.the allegations set out by you are sufficieotto have
please state the
affected or cast doubt upon the results of the protested election? if your answer is
factual b.asis for your opinion.''- Rbwerdirik's answer; as stated in his protest, was: "Yes. 1he descr-ibed
allegations clearly demonstrate that ballots cast by persons who voted in mµltiple states~.forthe
ele.ction held on November 8, 2016. in MOORE county; are 1nvalid under state la\ft!. The invalid ballots
cast by persons who have voted in multiple states in violaticm ofstate and federal law, must notbe
counted for anv office voted:" Rower:din.k.stated that although he did not author that answer,he stood
by it"depending on ifthe evidence supported it."

yes~

Roweroinl< stated that although ne a.sked for t he supporting evidence multiple times,. the attorneys (lid
not. supply it. He. statedthat he was never given a reason and does not know why they failed to supply
it. He advised that he ~rwws and respectsthe members.of the Moore County BOE, and would not
intentionally. do anything
to injure his good relationship with th~m . He notedthat
the process thatthe
.
.
BOE µsed to. eval.uate ballots was very fair and every vote was lo.ok~d a.t caref.ully.

A copy of t he al,ove r~ferenced email chain in which. Rowerdink. informed the Moore County BOE of his
intention to withdraw the pro.test was obtained from Director Clendenin a.lid is attached i3nd made. a
part hereto. Rowerdinkadvisedthat he maintains his .o wn file of documents a~ociated with the 20i6
General Election and tha.t he w.oul.d provide copies o.f relevant emails and docu.ments ~o th¢

irwestigators.
A copy of t he protest signed by Rowerdink and submitted to the

4

Moore County BOE is also attached.//
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Supplement: Cin 01/24/2017,. Rowerdink providec;I copies of emails received frQm and/or sentto Steve

Roberts, the NCGOP, and Katie Kot,1ba, oetween 11/16/2016 and 11/:30/2016. He stated t hat he may
have additio.nal. email. from the same Jndivid 1,1a Is, but th cit the attached are the most relevalit to tl:le
inquiry by the NCSB:E. They are attached to thjs reportJ/

s
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NC.SSE Report of Investigation

Case Number: 2016~lG6
lnvestigc1tor(s): Joan Fleming/Matthew Martucci
Document:
Interview Report-,-John Rowerdinkon 12/2D/2016and i/10/2017/Telephonic,.and
1/24/2017 - Su ppfement;
Co1,.mty(s):
Multiple

.Su bject{s):

November 2016 Genera J Election· Protests;
VoterFraud Allegations/Possible False Statements

to Affect El.ection Outcome-,

11/08/2016 General Election;

.~1.~.il.ii'-•~~il.il~bi~l~owerdiri

k
- w a s telephonically contacted by NCSBE Investigators Joan Fleming.and Matthew
Martucci. After being.advised cifthe identity of the interviewing 0flkials, and the purpose.cifthe
interview, Rowerdink provided the foUow]ng iriformat1on:
'
Rowerdink is a retired ex:ec.utive of Mobile Of!. Company.

Rowerdink stated th.at sometime shortly afterthe November 8, 2016 Genera! Election~ he was conta.cted
by a' member ofthe "legal team" representing Governor Patrick McCrory and asked if he was willlng to

assist their efforts to secLJ re an election re-count for McCrory by filing an election protest in Moo re•

He statedthatthe caller:. who was female, st:?ted that the legal team was planning to file a
protest in Moore t.;:ounty and '"needed someone to sign." .He was unable to recall the. caller's name.

County.

Rowerdinkfe;ltthat as lo rig as the protest was we!! grounded and notfrivoious, he could support 1t, and
he agreedto take a look at it. He.commented that he has a goad relationship with the Moore County

Board of Elections (BOE), and he did riot want to .be invoN.edin anything that could adversely affect that
r1;lationship.

Rowerdf.nk advised that soon after receiving the above tall, he received an email With an attachment
·containingthe prot~st d.ocument The protest documen.t already coritarned all of the relevant
information needed to file the protest ;;ind he Was sfmply being asked to sign and return 1t. He read the
pr'citest and did not see anythin15 that he felt was questionable. The protest contained the names and
addresses of four voters who had allegedly !;.l ouble. voted, which Rowerc:link co11sii;:J ered ·to be a "s.erious
issue." Rowerdink printed the prptest document and signed it and then attempted to s!:':!ild it backvia
facsimile. However! he wa:S unsure asto whether the fax went th rough. ·He recalled calling Attorney
Steve Roberts, whp had em.;ii!ed him the protest document, fo co nfl rm whether his protest document
was received. He was advised by Roberts that he had received the fl rst three pages,· but not the last
page with Rowerdink:'s signature~ Accordingly, Rdwerdink re-sentthe fourth page to Roberts.
Rowerdln k did not persona Ily submit the protest documents to the .Moore. tou ntv Board ofEl e<;tions but
rather emailed them back to the lega I team· as described above; He believed his protest was thereafter
submitted to the Moore County BO.E bythe legal team.

1
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Rowerdink stated that he subsequently called Attorney Roberts regarding a preliminary hearing of the
protest that was scheduled at the Moore County Board of Elections on November 22, 2016. Roberts
asked Rowerdink if he felt comfortable in presenting the protest before the Moore County BOE Board.
Rowerdink to!d Roberts that the Board wou,!d want to see and hear evidence to back up the allegations,
and that he would need to receive that information from the legal team to go forward with the protest.
Roberts responded that his team would provide the necessary evidence to Rowerdink prior to the
hearing.
Rowerdink stated that at the time he agreed to help the protest effort by signing the protest documents
he was led to believe that the McCrory team of lawyers would provide him with the supporting evidence
to support the claims of voter fraud against the four voters named in his protest. Rowerdink was never
told where or how the law firm developed their evidence against the named voters.
As the date for the hearing drew doser, the legal team failed to provide Rowerdink with any evidence

they had in their possession. Consequently, Rowerdink contacted Glenda Clendenin, the Director of the
Moore County BOE, and advised her that he planned to withdraw his protest since he was never
provided with any evidence to support the al!egatfons in the protest documents. Clendenin told
Rowerdink that she had conducted some research and had been able to uncover evidence associated
with one out of the four voters showing that at least one of the accusations had merit. She encouraged
him to attend the protest meeting based upon her research. Rowerdink commented that he wished
that the McCrory legal team provided the same due diligence that was provided by Clendenin.
Rowerdink attended the preliminary hearing on November 22, 2016, without ever receiving any
documentation from the legal team. ln advance of preliminary hearing, knowing that he had no
evidence,.Rowerdink prepared some wrrtten notes that he intended to read at the hearing. The notes
stated that the protest "originated with Governor McCrory's legal team" and that Rowerdink had no
reason to doubt the veracity of its' content. However, he stated that since he had not been provided
with any documentation, he planned to withdraw the protest. Rowerdink cou!d not recall if he
presented all or part of his comments at the hearing, but he was certain that he ultimately opted not to
withdraw his protest because Moore County BOE Director Glenda Clendenin asked him not to.
At the hearing, Clendenin presented her evidence which involved a female voter who voted in both
North Carolina and Florida. Rowerdink stated that Clendenin contacted the Florida BOE and found that
the same day the voter voted early in NC, she (the voter) requested a Florida Absentee ballot, which she
subsequently voted.
Rowerdink stated that if Clendenin had not done the work to research the above voter, he would have
w·1thdrawn his entire protest prior to the preliminary hearing because he "had no evidence." He stated
that prior to the hearing he made multiple attempts to obtain the evidence he needed from the law
firm, by making telephonic and email requests, but the legal team never provided him with any
evidence. He recalled that at one point he sent an email to Attorney Steve Roberts, informing Roberts
that a second hearing was set for 11/30/2016 at the county BOE to hear the case against the above
referenced Florida double-voter. Rowerdink was seeking direction from Roberts as to whether he
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should withdrow his protest in Hghtofthe findings by Clenderiin and the Jack of evidence supplied by
Roberts or others on the legal team. Hereceived a curt response fromRobertsstating:
"Mr. Rowerdink-toconfirm, the protest is yours a!orie:, and you may withdraw it at
your sole discretion. Best,Steve Roberts"
Rowerdink stated thatthe response he received from Roberts made him fee! like he had been ,;hung out
to dry." He added thatsince he received the original protest documents from Roberts, it was curioLJs
that Rober"LS would describe the protest as "yours alone."

r
I

Rowerdink described the email containing the protest document as having been sent to Rowerdink at
9:34 PM on 11/1612016. Rowerdink noted that although the attached protest was clearly intended for
him ( Rowerdirik) and contained· his name and address, the ema ii message sent by Roberts was
addressed to a "Ms. Corbin", and it instructed her to sign and return the protest to Roberts. Rowerdink
stated he had rio 1dea who Ms; Corbin was, but he speculated that Robertswas contacting multiple
people in multiple counties for the same purpose. [Investigator's Note:. A review of protest documents
submitted to various counties revealed a protestsubmittedbyHeather Corbfn,
to the !redeJJ ·County BOE, al Jeging that three votes were cast In the county by
individua Is whowere deceased. The protestwas dism 1ssed by the Irede!! County BOE based upon no
witnesses appearing at the hearing to present evidence and because the BOE found that all three voters
died after they had legally voted. The protest was delivered to the Iredell County BOE via an email from
Attorney Steve Roberts. The Iredell CountyBOE had no contact with Heather Corbin and notices they
at(em pted \6 send to her address of record yi a certified mail were returned as "unclaimed:']
Rowerditik thereafter sent an email advising Roberts and the Moore County BOE that he was formally
withdrawing his protest. Rowerdinkstated that in hindsight he felt that if "theY' {the legal team) had
delivered the evidence as theyhad promised, he could have supported the protest effort he was:
recruited to support.
Rowerdirikadmittedthat at the time he signed the prote:;tdocument,he had no personal knowledge of
any evidence to support the allegations against c:uiy of the fou.r voters named iii hfs protest. The
interviewing officials drew his attention to his spedfic answers to questions in the protest and he
responded as.follows:
Question 5: This question asked whether the protest involved an "alleged error in vote count or

tabufati on." Rowerd iri k's answer suggests that he conducted a" review of early voting files from other
states" resulting in th.e conclusion that the four voters named in his protest"cast ballots in both NC and
a nothC;r state" .and that those ba !Jots ''were erroneously counted and ta bu! ated by the Moore County
Boa rd of Elections." However;· in· his interview, Rowercii nk stated that. he persona IJy did no such review.
He further ac:knolNledged that whl!e he did not have first-har:td knowledge as to whe.ther any review was
done. by anyone, he be]ieved that tbe McCrorvc lawyers woLJkl have .done that work before recruiting hfm
to subrnitthe protest.

3
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Question 7: Thfa q1,.1estion ask~o tbe protestorto ":Set out.all election laws.or regulationsthatyou allege

were violated" and to name tbe;alleged violators, RoWerdinkdid 110 research on eiectior:i laws or
regulations in association with the protest and .he had no information to furn'ish as to the names,.
addresses and phcme numbers of aliy of the named voters. Although the question asked the protest
author to provide that 1nformatt0n for persons Who "you allege cornmitted such v/oiations",when asked
ifhe p~rsonallyhad knowledge ofanyofthe ncJr:nes listed iri his protest as havrngvotecf in multiple
states he answered, "Of course not." He stated he relied on th.e information provided by Governor
McCrory's lawyers.
Question 8: This question .ask~d.for the p~otestauthor to identify the "narnes,. ::iodr.Ea!sses, and phone
in this protest) and specify what each
witness saw or knows/'· Rowerdilik completed this question by filling in his (Rowerdinl< s) information.
When as.ked if he had actually witnessed any iTI isc:onduct or seen any evidence support the
allegations inQuestions 5 .and 7i he answered that h~ "did not witness any coriduct."
numbers of any.witnesses to any miscoriduc:t alleged by you

to

Question 9: Thfs questio11 asked what remedy.Rowerdihk was s~eking as a resu.11: of his protest. His
answer as.stated in the protest wasthat, "Th~ Moore County Boaf.d of Elections must inval.idate all
ballots for any office whatsoever deemed to be cast by persons who voted iii multiple states in viol.a.tidn
of st~te law, set forth .in Sections Sand 7, above." (Questions 5 and 7) Rowerdink stated that if any
of the named voters i:iid i.n fact• vc;,te twice, he Wished for th.eir votes to be invalidated.

as

,.
t
(

. ..

~;

Question 10: Questicm1Qasked, "Do you contendthe allegations set out by you are suffidentto have
affected or cast doubt Lipan the results of the protested electiori? If yo'-'ranswer ts yes, please state the
factual basis for your opini6n." ·Rower.cJink's answer, .as stated in his protest~ was: "Y.es~ The described
allegations ~!early demonstrate thatbaH9ts cast by persons who voted in multiple states, for the.
election held on November 8, 2016 in MOO RE County, are invalid under state law. The invalid ballots
cast by ):iersons who have voted in multi pie states in· vio !ation of s.tate and 'f,edera I law, must i1ot b.e
counted for any office voted." R.owerdink st;;ited that although h~ did not authqrthat answer, he stood
by it"depending on if the evidence supported It."
Rowerdink stated that although he asked for the supporting evidr:mce multi pl¢ times, the attomeys did
notsupply it. He stated that he was never,given a reason and does not know why they failed to supply
it. He a.dvise.d .that he knows and respects th.e rnem~ers of tbe Moore County BOE; a.nd would not

intentionally do aFJything to injure.his good relationship with them. He noted thatthe process ~hat the
BOE used to evaluate ballots was very fair and every vote was l«?Oked atcar.e(ully.
A copy of the a.bov.e referenced ema~ chain in which .Rowerdink informed the Moore County BOE of hi;;
intention to withdraw the protest wa.s obtained from Director Oe.ndenin and is attached and made a
part hereto, Rowerdirik advised that.he rriaintains hlsown file of documents associated wjth the 2016
Genera.I Election .and ttlat he would provide co i;ies of rel. evant em:ails alid doturtients to t he
investigators,

.A c:opy of the protestsigned by Rowerdink and st1bmitted to.the Moore County ~OE is also attached.//

4
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Supplement: On 01/24/2017, Row~rdink provided copies of emails received fro.m and/or sent to Steve
Robert;s, the NCGOP, and Katie Kquba, between 11/16/20.16 a.nd 11/30/2016. He ~tated that he may
have addltional email from the same ind/viduals, but that the attached are the most relevant to tt,e
inquiry by the NCSBE. They are attached to thisrep1;>rt:..//

(

('·

L

(.
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ELECTIO~ PROTESl'
Use ofthis form is required by O.S. J6J:..l82.9(c)

in.

wit.Ji

This fonn must be filed
the col!ttty boanf of elections within the time~ $Ct out <tS. 163-I 8'2.9 (h}(4J.
Please print .or type your answers. Feel free to Use .and atta~ additional shee~ if needed to fully answer the
questions below.. You may also
.relevant exhibits and docum~ts.. Please
the pages. ofsucl! additionaJ
sheets and attachments.
·

number

attach

L FulJ riame arid mailing adclress ofpe.ison filing the protest
John Rowerdink

1.5. McMic~i Drive
Pineh~ Ne 28374

i

Ho~e and business phone number. fax number; and .e-maii address:

HomeiB:usiaess phone: 9)0-235-0644
fax:N/A
.
l:.rnai I: jrowerdin!c@a,;,Lcom
.Jue. you eidier a. candidate or registered
lfa candidate, for 'Mlat office?

3.

voter eligii>le to vote in the protested election~

Regist~ voter

4: .List.the date, foeation~ aid exact natureoftlie election protested. Name. all candi~ in the elecison and the
riumbe( ofvotes
received. Note the winning candidate('s) elected or nom.inate<L

each

No,-eni~ 8, 20 I6 Genei:ai. El.ection. All· candi<!.ates and issues o.~ the ballot indicated for thatelectic>n.
·5. Dqcs this protest inyolYe an alleged error in vote count or tabulation? ifso, please ei--plaln in detail.
Upon.~1ew ofearly voting files from other Stat~. itappears that·four (4) individual$ csstballo~ in bQth North
Carojina and another: state, Casfuiga ballot in more.than one state .is a
violation ofNorth Carolina and fecie.ral
election Jaws. Therefore, ihese ballots. w~ eil:oneously counted and tabulated. by the MOO~ County Board of .

clear

Elections,

. .

Does this proteSt inVQlve azi megularity or misconduct not described in num.bet 5 above? If so, please. give a
detailed description of such misconduct or. iQ:egularity and name.those who committed such action,

6-

No.
7. Plcas.e set out.all el.ectio11 laws or. re,,,<>ulations that you allege were vioiatcQi~ your: rcsponse.s to 5 or 6 clbo.ve,
State how each violatioo ooc1mecLP!ease provide the names, address~, and. phone. nqmbei's of those who rou alfogc
committed. such
violations.. .
·
.

N.C.. Gen.. Stit § i63-~.I
(

',(
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11:116/2(l16 22:.58 F..\:!

lu viola.ion oftbe ~tmts provideii fur
vo.ted mmcltipl e. sta~:

above, mvali~ &allots .were~ by llie following persons knOWil to.h!tve
·

·

·

KAI,BY T MULDER.MURRAY HILL RD; APT 13.i, SOU'I}!ERN PINES, NC 28387-6288
CAl\OLARN tURNE.~ CHOKE CHERRYL¥; J>.lNEHORST, NC 2837~:344
.
.ANNE PINKS HUGHES, MC:.QUEBN PL, :F.INEE:IURST; NC 2S$74-895l. . '
Wii.UAM JEROME F.Jt)GHBS;MCQUUN PL. PlNeHURST,'NC 28374:-&9.S!
8.: Please.provide the na1n~ ~ mid phone.11lJl1lilm of aJ!Y wit,oes~ to any miscoodtir.c allec..,.ed by you in.'

lhis.!l"otest.and specify wbaf Cllehwitness listed~.orkno:ws.
John~mk
15 McMicllaei Drive

'P.inchi.ixst, NC· W74
~10-~~6#
9. 'Wbataction di! you de$1tetheconntyboard ofeJ~ioog ro.tske in thisflUll.tet-?

The Moore ColII!ty 13oam·ofE!~Ol!S must invalidate all.balors fur any offi~ w h ~ deemed ti lie cast by
r~ :w}lo voted in mtlltiple ~ inviolutiQn ~fsl:a!elaw,. as setforlh. ia Sections.$ and 7. above:.

------------------------- -~--:

IO. ThlYOll cnntendlhe .alfegaI.iohs.set OUl byYQlt are sufficient to have aHecicd or cast doubt upon~ r~ults ofthe
prottsttd eltcnon? Ifyour snsweris y~ pl~~~ the factual basis for yaur opinfo,11.

Yes. lne desaibedafle~ clearly danODSlra!e that ball~rs cast bypersriiu who voted in multiple ~ fiirtlie
e1ecttl:laheld on November 8, 2016 in MOORE County,sre.ilivalid nnderS!ale law. tlie.iin<1li~ ~Ol1. ~by
~ons who hsvc- vo~bl lllUltiple
in violatio11 ofStale and kd~ !a;w, ml!St 11t>t be counted fur fJ1i'J office

swes

"°~

encf

sst

I1. Hltve you t"Cad
r¢Vlcwod the North .Carolina law. pertainilJ8 to. election protests a3 otrl: in G.S. !63,.1n,9
· l.l)ro11gl, G.S. i63-182.14 arid curient North Q!rofula Stare Boan! of E!.ect!ons regulations ~ g to .tlection
protests?

Yes.

12;. How many.pages ofaddiliollai ~wer are attnclledtothis protest? o
A'owoumy pagcs.of"~is !!lt: atuJchcd? 0

.(to be iii~ out ):,ythe COU!ll;ybot:id)

NOTE~ The comty 'ooord must pro.vi.de IM Siate .Bcr.mhvith a complete copy oh filed JrOtest )Vlthin one busi.D~s
c;Jey after it is filaj. In 2dditi~ the toonfy.board shall provide 11 ~PY of the electi<'.ln audii W1th 11,is COPY of the
~czt.

.

•

.i>iez:e direa aey qt1~ons t o ~ <io!JD!Y board of elections or. tM Notth Cwlina ~ Board or Eiecti9t1S, PO

Box2?25S,Raleigl,.. NC276l l-72SS,{9J9)733-7l73,

(
{

•~------...

..

~

Subj:
Date:
From:

To:
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Election• Protest

11/16/20169:34:09 P.M. Eastern Stanclard Time
....

Ms. CorbinI am an attorney with the McCrory tegal team. Thankyou for yourwillingness to file the attached protests. If
you are ab.le, please sign under rine 12 on the ph:>test, scan, and email.b,ackto me. You.can also fax it back to me
at 540-341:-:'.8809. I will then file with the county; Please· let me know if you nave any question$1 my cell .is 202,..
294-1613.
Thankyou again,

·Steve Roberts

Steve Robert.S
.sroberts@hvjt!aw

Holtz.man Vogel Josefiq~ Torchinsky PUC
45 North Hill Drive, Suite 100
·Warrenton~ .VA 20186

C: 202294.1613
O: 540,341.8808

F: 540.341.8809
Admitted in Vfrgirria and o:C.
PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL
This eqmmp.nicatioo and any acco,,,ipanying a ~ . are C011fideritiai arrcl pri\rileged. They are intenc:ecUor trn! sok:t use of the addre$$8E!:.
Jfyou receive mis t-ansmissian in error. you .ire ~ that any disdosure. copyihg. d!stiibutlon, or the taking of any action Jn rii:l@ncei.1pori
th is commtink:aoon is strictly pr9hiblL--d. .i\Aoreovei", ·any such disch."'sme. shall not co.'"l'lp!'Ol'llls. or wa.iV¼;! me,atromey-c,~e,r1. accountant-c~ent,
.or other prjvi',eges 135 to this ccr:rimunk:aiion or otherwise, Jfyou have received this cornmunicaikio iii error, please ci:mtact me at ~ abov-e
~ii addfeS!:i. Tnank yoo.
DISCLAIMER

.

.

.

.

..

.

..

Any accounting, business or tax ~dvii::e corrt.aii1e<i ~., mis communication .• induciing attac:nmenh"i and enqqs;.ires, is ntit jnie!Jded as .a fuqro1,1gh,
~pth S'laiysls ot sp_.<>cffie issues, oor a S l . l ~ ior a fol'IT'.al opinlOil, nor is It sufficient avoid 1:ax.;.;efated penalties. If desired, Hol!zman
Vogel ·JosefiaK ·PU.C would be p!!i!ased to perform !he reql.iisite · research and provk:ie you wm1 a det.alle<! .Wli!±en :analysis. Such an
engagement m.ay be the, sub;lecl: ofa separate .engagement !etter that 'Moti!d define the scope and .!imits of
~ired .c:onsiJltation sen/ices.

to

me

.t'age 1 or I
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Protests at Counties Tomorrow
11/21/2016 10:05:39 P.M. Eastern Standard llin~.

From:

elec6ons@ncgop.org

·
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··

GoodEveciD"'. .
.o
Thank you for volnn:teerlng to $1.lhmit an election protest to your cotmtyboard ofelect.ions~ We appreciate your he!pm this
project: The ¢>un.ty boards of elections will conduct.any1act:-finding at a hearing.in.the nextseveral days.: To the eitent
necessaiy, ourattorneys have provid¢d :uifonnatio~di.tectly to tli.~ county boards that would assist wit:htb.clr fact.,finding. You
.do not need to goto the countvboa.rdofeleetions he~g. nor do voun.eedto present my evidence or make.
anyarguD:Lents. The state board ofeledioD$ will. detiimine legal matters related to the protests b ~ g tomorrow.

We.are. working to.get att9rrieysto all counties; bl.II: With all ofthe rescheduling we can not glla!imtee one will be at yom
county's meeting. Again, you do not bave to defendyour pi;otest :i.n person.
·

On behalfpfth:eNCGOP,It.bank.youagain.for your help on this matter.
Thanks!
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To:
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lllliiiiiliiiii· Eastern

.RE: Moore Canvass Information
Stan.dard.Time
sroberts@hyjtJaw, katie. kouba@ncgop,org, bandjscholtes@nc.rr.com
noaklev@elon.edu. sarahnlanier@omail.com, s))Saxe@hvit law ·

.M.Y i ~_when we will getthis?

John-Rowerdink

On Monday, Novem.ber 21, 2016. steve Roberts <sroberts@hvjllaw> wrote:

Johr1, you'JJ be receiving information shortly from my colleague Steve Saxe.
Thanks; Steve Roberts

Steve Roberts

20i.294.i613

!-loit:zmcm Vogel JosefiokTorchinsky, PLLC

From:
Sent: Mondcly, November 21, 2016 4:35 PM
To: l<atie.kouba@ncgop.org; bandjscholt§@ncrr.com
Cc noakley@.'elori.edu; sarahnlanier®amaii.com; Steven P. Saxe; Steve .Roberts
Sllbject~ Re: Moore Canvass I nformation
··

this· is not the evidence; !tis simply a copy of the protest I've left phone and email messages for Steve Roberts,
the McCrory lawyer handUng this~nd. ~aven't heard back. This is getting· cl little ridietllous.
John

-----

.----~·

On Mo!'Jd.ay, November 21. 2016 Katie Kouba <katie.kouba@ncaop.org>'wrote:

Attached.!

Sarahf .are you able to be there? I'm.copying Steve Saxe; a lawyer who hs be~n: working on these,. to iAis emml if

Page2of3
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yo~ hav:e any specific questionst

On.Mon, Nov 21, 201(5 at 4:04 PM, Katie Kouoa <kati~;kouba@ncgop.org> wrote,

On Mon, .Nov 21,201.6 at3.:21. PM, <ba.ndischoltes@nc.rr.com> wrote:

Thc:!nks. J will be at tll.e meeting, put {.am not a litigator. i hope that Neil Oakley or Sarah Lanier will be. present
As. y~t, We have not received. the evid.encewe 1.Vilf be presenting. So, yes, please connect me with our attorney.

r

~

.

.

- · Kalie Katha <katie.kouba@ncaoo.org> wrote:
> Thank you! Are you able to go to the protest meeting tomorrow? J c:an

> connect you with our attorney to give you a.brief on it ft is.at 9 a:m.
>.tmorrow·
>
> On Mon,
Nov 21, .2016 at 3:12 PM, <ba11dischoftes@nc.rr,corn>
wrote~
.
.
.
>
>>Katie, the Moore County Board of Secfi.ons meets tomorrow. If they
> > complete.thecdnsideratioo of provisional ballots and the canvass then, I
> > Will send yo.u the appropriate reports.
::,.·>

> > In the meantime, I am returning the st>readshet?t you. sent me concerning
> > proVisiohaf balfofs. r Jiave elin:iinafed some unnecessary coru mns from !he
> > original sprea:fsheet and have added 1wo at the en.d. These latter columns
> > show you whetherthe. Board .has ma.de·a determination to allow ordisaftow a
> > provisional bailot and the re~n>fortheir decision. The b!ank .cells
> > indicate.that the decisio.n iS pendlog.
> ;> ·

> > It is possible for the.Board to reconsider some ofthese decisions.
>>
> > f have .checked with John Rowerdirl.<, our Chairman, and he had the same
> ~ results. as those reported on the spreadsheet ·Qvr focal newspaper,
> > how~ver, came up with different totals. .So, thf !9,,.~ls might be slightly
> > different When finalized.
' · ·~?' ·

>>
>> Biil

> - K;;1tie Kouba <katie,kouba@ncgop,org> wrote:
> > > Gccq. Evenin.9 -

>

>>>

>>>

- -0':" - - - -
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> >>'I..apologizeJor how: late this.message

>>me

.

.

is coming. Attached
to :this e-maH
.

> > > a few documents f() help you. at. your county canvass, Please let me Know
;>:>

if

you have any troubfe opening any of the documentsi

;.. > ::;..
> ·>>·
> :> >

>> Plea~ call us at 919-626-8800jfyou have any que$tions and to give us
> > > updates as you are able:
>

>:>>

>.>:>

>>>
>·>>Best,,
>·>>
> > > Katie Kouba
>>>
>>

>
>
>
;>:-

> Katie Kouba
> SeniorPolitical. Director
> i'Jortli Carolin.a Republican ~arty

Katie Kouba.

Senior Political Director
North Caroflna Repubfican Party

KatieKouba

Senior Pofrtical Director'
North Carolina Republican.Party
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The election protest that is the subject of this hearing originated with (:i:overnor
McCrory's legal team. It required signature by a registered voter in Moore County and l
agreed to sign it, depending On the veracn:y of the lnfonnation contained in it.

I have no reason to doubt that veracity, but over the course of this past weekend, the
Governor's legal team failed to provide me with a COpy of the evi9ence supporting the
protest
Therefore, I withdraw the protest, with apologies to the individuals named in ii for
whatever distress it has caused them_

rage 1 u.1.t
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Moore County Protest
11/30/2016 6:27:35 AM. Eastern Stancfam Time

From:

To:

sroberfs@hvit.Iaw

CC:

elections@moorecountvnc.gov

Steve... The fonnal hearing in Moore Count'/oh Kaley Mulder,.one ofthe \ioters in the Moore County protesi .is
scheduled to take place in Garthage, NC this nfoming..l am planning.to attend. rtn being asked bytheMoore
CQunty BOE if we want to wntidrawtl')e protest 1:V.etold them it's npt my decisioii and would refer it to you. I left
two- phone messages foryotJ: yesterday but have r-iot heard back. .The hearing is scheduled at 1OAM ·S<l ifwe're

going to withdraw,. I need to know ASAP, Thanks.

·

John Ro.werdink ·

·ri:._ -

_;J ......

l" .....;,. ...... · ·-"·...

.....~ -t';-,

.\ ~ y

...

.. ....

_M_
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Ro: Moore County Proi:ast
Eastern Standard time

sroberts@Jwjt.law,ldemastus(@.nc.rr.com, jrower.dink@aol.com. gop.mcrp@gmail.com.
_tbeddow@nc:rr.com. Lbim@aor.com, bandischoltes@nc:rr.,corh, lydiaowen@aol.com.

hmendefson@ric.rr.com. mkow824@qmaiLcom. rioakley®elon:edu,.iaslexo@gniaiJ.com
.elections@moorecocintyric.gov
.

FYI, J ~alie hx:!ay withdrawn our proteS;t of the Moore County election1 at a hearing seheduled this morning in. Carthage.
·had referred U,e·matterto.:the Governors legal team earlier this morning and his response is shown.below~

AUhe Moore County BOE canvass y~rday, th~vote of Kaley Mulder was acceptep on the premise th~t she was a·
duly registered voter in Moore County at the lim~ she vote(;! and. at that time, -~r FIOf:ida vote had. not yet taken place: •
lt isaJso my understandJng that the question of her'viblation of the law Will.still go fOrward, mospi~Efy ki. FJOl'ida ·

I

Considering these things, nothing was to be gained by goin~ foi"wa("d with the _protest atthis time~ Further, I undersrand
tllai withdrawing the protest will save a Jot of work for our local BOE: for these r~ons, Lf~t itmade sense to withQraw.

Jolin·

In a message dated 11/30/2016 9:20:15 A,M. Eastern Standard Tune, sroberis@hVjtlaw writes:
Mr: Rowerdink-to. confirm, the prqtest is yours alone, an~ you may withdraw it j;!t your sole discretion•

.Best, Stev.e Rob~rts

Steve Roberts
20:[294.161.3

Holtzman Vogel JOS;efiak torcr,/nsky PLLC

From

Sent Wednesday, Novemb.er.30, 2016.6:28 AM
To~ Steve Roberts

cc: elections@moorecouritync.gov
Subject: Moore ~untYProtest

formal

one

Steve..• Toe
hearing in MooreCounty·on Kaley Mulder,
offhe voters ii-1 the MooreCounty protest, is
sdieduled to. ~e place in Carthage, NC this morning. I am planningto attend'. I'm being a$ked by the Moore
County. SOE ifwewant to wi~draw the protest I've tolcJ them ifs n9t my decision and would refedt tpyou. I left
two phon~ messages for you yesterd 9y but haVe not heard back. The he,;uing is s!:heduled at 10 AM so ifwe're
going to Withdraw, 1·need to know ASAP. Thcinks.

John ·Rowerdink

~-----~- .. .,

T

;...,.11 ·~"- ,- • ,:,-.,.

,.
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NCSBE Report oflnvestigation

/

Case Numb.er: iO16-166
investigator(~}~ Joan Fleming/Cheryl Travers
Document:
Interview Report-Aysha Nasiron 4/4/2017;
County(s):
Multiple
Sllbject(s}:

Novem~er 2016 <3ene:ral Election Protests;.

Voter Frawd Allegations/Possible F~lse Statements to Affect Election Otitccime11/08/2016 Genera.I Election;

On 4/4/20i7, Aysha Nasir,
as
inter.viewed by NC:SBE Investigators J.oan Fl~ming. and Cherri Travers. After being advised of the identity
of the interviewing officials, and the. purpose of the interview, Nasir provided the fo/lo~ing information:
N<lsir is a 2012 graduate ofthe Univer~Ity of Maryland at Co Uege Park ahd is a free lan. ce writer
of"web copy'' and science fiction: Her date of birth (DOB) is.
Nc1sirstated she initially l¢arned thatshe w1:1s named in an eleo:ion protest when she was
contacted and informed of the protest by Bob Half of Demqcracy Notth Carolina. She aclvisedthatshe

does not know and has never met the ''author" of the protest, Evelyn Pbol e.:J<ober; and likewise does

not know any of the other five f.ndividualsaccused in the protest by Koh.er ofdol)ble-Voting in North
Carolina and in. another state~

Nasir stated that she gr~w up in the state ofMaryfand and resided at
which is w.here her rather rs still ~urrently residing. She stated ·
that her father is a coi:pqrate attorney for Alston a.nd Bird in Washin~on D.C. Prior to movingto north
Carolina, she was registered to vote in Maryland and v:oted there as a valid, registered voter. She
advised that she has voted via absentee ballot in Marylancf inthe past.
NasirrriovedfromMaryland to Chapel Hill~ North Carolina in 2016 and re~istered to vote fa
Orarige County,. NC atthe • e:partment of Motor ~ehicles (OMV) on July 25~ 20.16. .She thereafter voted
early ''One-Stop" in Orange County, NC fqr the November 8, 201(? General Eledion.
Nasir deriiedthat she voted

in Maryland in the November 8, 201$ General Election and stated

that.she did not knQW why someone would accuse her of having done so. She stated ;;he is.
"i;iisappointed but not surprised" to find thatci person can accuse somepne in a legal document ofa
voting violation in North Clrolina without providing any evid.ence or inform;ng that person of the
accusation. Nasir added that she "followed the law" and ''did her duty as an Amen.can" and that being
wrongfully accused rncide her feel V(JJrierable. She wondered if the po[ntoffiling the protest was to
make her fearful of voting: .$he also Wondered if.her ethnit backgroundw.as related to the reason she
was singled
out by Kober. Nasir. explainedthat her farnily heritage is Palestinian and thatsome of. her
. .
familywere refug~es. .She commented that it was her beliefthat part of being or becoming an AmeriRn

is the right to not be. afraid to ~o out an.ct vote:
l ,.
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Nasir stated that she feels somewhat "daunted" by the fact that it appears that a person can't
move about in their own country without being accused ofa crime.

(

A copy of the protest document signed by Kober and naming Nasir among five other individuals
as having voted twice in the November 2016 General Election is attached and made a part hereto.//
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NCSBI: Report of Investigation

Case Nu.m:ber: 2016-166
lnves:tigator(s}: Joan Fieming/Cheryl Travers

.Document
Couhty(s}:

Multiple

Interview Report- Robert Chadwick on 4/4/2017;

S1,1bject(s): ·

November2016 GeneralElection Protests;

Voter Fi"al!d Allegations/Possible FalseStatements.to Affect Election Outcome11/08/20:1,6 GeneralElection;

Oil 4/4/2017, Robert lee Chadwic~,Jr.
-wasfnterviewed by NCSBE Investigators Joan Fleming and Cheryl Travers, Afi:et being advised of
the identity ofthe interviewing offidals, and the purpose of the interview, Chadwick provided the.
following information:

thadwidds a graduate ofElizabeth City StateUniversity with a degree in Busin.ess and
M~rl<etin~: .He is '?mployed as a Family Care Manager at.the Family Resource Center on Barrett Drive in·
Raleigh, NC. His date·ofbirth (DO&) is

th adwick stated.he initially learned tha.t he was named in an election protest when he was
contacted and informed of the protest by Bob Hall of Democracy North Carolina, He.advised that he
.does not kne>w Md has never met the II author'' qf the pr,otest, Charles. Hellwig, and likewise does not
know any of the other tiArehty~qne individuals accused in the protest by Hellwig of dot.ib/~voting in
North Carolina and in another state"

Chadwick stated that he grew up in the st.ate of Virginia and once resided ,;1t
- . h i c h is his p;:1rents' address, and where his father, Robert lee Chadwick, Sr.. is
still cu:rren~ly residing. He noted th?t his father is an active Voter, having :Served as;a poll offici;:il, and
that his father did vot.e in the 2016 General Election .in Virginla; ·
·

Chac:lwick has rriovedseveral ,times since becomingari adult anc;l leaving his paren1;s' home; and
he has .since b.een married ahd has thre.e children. Chadwkkregister:ed to vote in Wake County, Neon
4/19/2016 after previously belng registered in. Hertford County, NC. He Voted E;!arly ..,One~stop'.' in Wake

County, NC forthe Novem.b er 8; 2016 Gene.ral Election.

c;hadwick d.enied th cit he voted in Virginia or anVothei state in the November g~ 2016 General
Election and stated that he d fd not know why.someone would accuse.him having done so, He stated
he is"disappqinted" to ream that someone has accusec! hJrn:Qf an election crime and questioned why
Hellwig would attach Chadwick's name to a legal document making that accusation when Hellwig did
not know if the accusation was true. ChadWickstated thathe never thought he woult:I be avii::tim of a
false accusation arid he stated he feels ''Violat{:'d." He believes it is lik~lythat his name was confused
with his father-s na.me since they are Chadwick "Sr." an~ "Jr.", arid that their:voting history 11Vas comingled making rt appear that Chadwklc Jr. had voted ,n both states. He advised that, to his knowledge,

or
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he was not registered in Virginia or Maryland at the time of the election and therefore could not ha\/e
voted in either of those states.
Chadwick stated that it bothers him when he thinks about being false!y accused of doublevoting, He believes that the protest was possibly part of an effort to he!p former Governor McCrory
because the governor's race was dose at the time the protest was filed. However, he questioned why
anybody would make wch accusations without evidence to back them up.
Chadwick stated that part of his present Job is to counsel people who have lost their right to
vote due to a felony conviction. Therefore, this ktnd of an accusation could affect the credibility and
reputation he has established as a role mode! for fathers who have made mistakes, lndud!ng criminal
violations.
Chadwick stated that in a perfect wor!d he would like to receive an in-person apology from
Hellwig for falsely accusing him of voter fraud, However, he stated that regardless of whether that
happens, he (Chadwick) knows he has not done anything wrong or illegal and has trust that "God
knows'' he has done nothing wrong.
A copy of the protest document signed by Hellwig cind naming Chadwick among twenty-one
other individua!s as having voted twice in the November 2015 general Election is attached and made a
part hereto.//
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